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Marriage of the Crown Prince of Germany and Cecilie, Duchess of Mecklenberg-Schwerin
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SECTION.
IMPERIAL WEDDING 
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I» % —I . ' !!i side, for among other things custom 
requires of him he must bow to his 
august father while making his re
sponses, “in expression of submission 
to the imperial will.” Not even at the 
altar, where Ms world should hold only 
his bride and himself, Je he allowed to 
forget for-an ltsrtant thaVover him and 
bis bride is an autocratic emperor—his
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father.

When, at last, custom has been July 
satisfied in the little chapel, the young 
couple will pass down the aisle, out 
Into the open, and walk toward the 
state apartments, while crack soldiers 
of the empire present arms, cannon 
thunder salvos, drums are ruffled and 
trumpets make the walls of the stately 
edifices echo their fanfares.

In the state apartment# will occur the 
ceremony of the table. At the head of 
the royal table iriU stt. not the newly- 
wedded pair, but the kaiser, the crown 
prince on his right, the empress on his 
right, the empress on hie left, the mo
ther of the bride. Grand Duchess An-
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•_> ftastasia, who has given the kaiser a

U?v; %
world of worry lately; the crown 
princess herself, other members of the 
two royal houses and the representa
tives of foreign royalty- 
table will be known as the members 
table, and at It will be seated the 
guestkuwho have no royal blood cours
ing in their vein» At this marriage 
feast custom makes It essonttal torthe 
kaiser to rise at the conclusion of the 
first course and propome the hesbh of 
bride and groom- “Hoch!” answers the
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guest*, formally; then dispose of the
other courses- In turn; and when the 
ceremony at table Is at last over, the 
whole nsslvnMage proceeds In stately 
procession to the white ball, where the 
kaiser and the prinoee take their stand 
to the right of the throne and the others

•f;r , '

M ik THIS WEEK’S IMPERIAL WEDDING—CROWN PRINCE OF GERMANY AND A CONGENIAL PARTY.
This photograph was taken last October at Bad Kreutb, Bavaria, when the Crown Prince, who is nt the left, was on a visit to Duke Carl Theodor of 

Bavaria, the world-famous oculist On the Crown Prince’s right stands the Princess Rupprocht of Bavaria, and on his left, in the order 
arc the Duchess Carl Theodor, Prince Hfcol Frederick of Germany, the Crown Prince’s brother; and the Princess Albert of Ttoigtnrn

to the left Here, In this magnificent 
apartment before one of the most gor
geous thrones In all Europe, it is In
cumbent on the wedding pasty to go 
thru the ceremony Of the torch dance.

During the middle ages It was the 
simple and 
host who could afford such extrava
gance, to light the pathway of Me de-

ivrposesl 
II light*

-*r —I; i wedding of an heir apparent, 
heir apparent give* the signal for the 
dance to begin. The twelve lYussian 
ministers of state, resplendent In full 
uniform, and each grasping a lighted 
taper, magnificently set, mak* stately

The the fair bride must dance with the 
kaiser, first of all, and after that with 
each of the princes, according to pre
cedence. And »J1 the while she Is carry
ing out the custom of centuries, the 
twelve wise men of the empire, their

gl
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DMIRAL Helha-Chlro Togo Is 

the Nelson of • Japan. 
American press 1», comparing 
the annihilation, of Russia’s 

fleet-with the comparatively Insignifi
cant exploit of Admiral Dewey at Man
da, but the fair and impartial historian 
will place the name of Togo far higher 
up than that of the American sailor 
who sunk a few rotten Spanish tube 
upon which be had been enabled, before 
war wa#. declared, to train hie splendid 
big gups and Insure their utter destruc- 

afetlon- Togo had a much different and 
,,* much more formidable proposition to 

face. Twice he has shown himself to 
be a great naval officer—enough to Jus
tify the inscription of his name upon 
the honor roll of Fame. The portrait 
in to-day's world Is a reproduction from

and a daughter. In the hous 
The, is no evidence of luxury of A 

tlon. the Togo family occupy 
(Unary middle Class dwelling 
even in an aristocratic part 
its neighboring
being the homes of tradeemei 
minor government officials. 1 
mestfc arrangement is conduct» 
most economical basis, no carria

t
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:
? Iilm • cycle or rickshaw being kept on 

premise» Only one servant Is em 
ed. with a poor male relative as 
taker during the admiral’s abs
The only evidence of distinction 1-_
discovered about the place is a small 
electric lamp put outside the street 
entrance in order that passersby may 
read the name pf "Togo” inscribed 
upon the door. This has been put up

__________________________________ __
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THIS WEEK'S IMPERIAL WEDDING—THE BRIDE, CECILIE, DUCHESS OF MECKLENBERG-SCHWERIN.

'*x*
HIDE all good Canadians were ’ Is about to wèd. there rode In proces- 

deep in their last night’s I sion deputations of postmen, butchers 
slumbers, there entered Ber- and other tradesmen and occupations 
Un, by way of the historic representative of the brawn and back-

latlons from divers deputations of 
butchers, bakers and candle-stick mak
ers, besides pompous envoys from the 
ends of the earth. There will be no op
portunity to open packages, to show 
genuine surprise over the contents, to 
call out to her bridesmaids or her fam
ily, "Now, isn’t she a dear to send me 
such a lovely gift?"

After the costly baubles from poten
tate and burgher have been received 
and the deputations have taken their 
departure, according to court ettquet, 
the members of the two families and 
the representatives of foreign royalty 
and governments will sit down to a 
formal breakfast. After that, at half 
after five of the afternoon, the state 
dinner, stillest of dining functions, will 
be served; and following it the duchess 
and her prince will be the cynosure of 
all eyes at a gala performance of op
era. Then, the Imperious William will 
be compelled to take a secondary posi
tion. These are the pre-nuptial fes
tivities; the next day follows the civil 
marriage.

To Dr. von Wedel, the house minis
ter, will fall the privilege of perform
ing this ceremony. The state contract 
will be signed and sealed in the pres
ence of all those so fortunate as to' be 
present* With all formality, this docu
ment will be placed In the royal arch
ives. Then the two young people will 
sign a paper of simpler character; and 
In It will be given a list of all the per
sonal property owned by each, every 
mark’s worth of possessions being ac
counted for. This part of the wedding 
ceremonies proper Is the simplest of 
all, and the soonest thru with. In com
parison with the religious ceremony 
following the next day, it is almost as 
simple as going before an American 
magistrate and having him pronounce 
the words that - make two hearts beat 
as one.

t

Brandenburg gate, a young woman, 
girlish of face, rather tall and slender 
of figure, her golden hair contrasting 
strangely with her dark brown eyes, 
ber general appearance, even to the 
approved pompadour style of dressing 
ber hair, being that of the average 
sweet-faced and attractive Canadian

bone of the great German, empire. And 
on both sides of Unter der Linden, for 
the three-quarters of a mile between 
gate and palace, thousands of loyal 
Germans, standing beneath the eighty 
thousand garlands decorating this 
stretch of the famous avenue, cheered 
themselves hoarse at sight of. the little 
lady, who this week will pass thru the 
ordeal of stiff and unyielding ceremony 
which all royalty Is subjected to when 
It marries. There Is no geting married

*»

f

girt. p
But even tho she would not he par

ticularly marked in the streets of a 
Canadian city, this young woman, theIn \
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,1-parting guest with torches- Frequently, 
the torches were borne by professional 
dancers; hence, the origin of the torch 
dance, which long since was Incorporat
ed in the ceremonies surrounding the

courtesies to kaiser, kaiserln. crown 
prince and crown princess, to the order 
named.
strikes up a piece of music especially 
written for this ceremony, and then

;breasts covered with decorations and 
gold lace showing abundantly, their 
hands still grasping the tapes», march 
In dignified procession before her.

His bride thru with her part In the 
the crown prince conducts 

around the floor his mother, his mother- 
in-law and each princess present, ac
cording to precedence, and when he has 
returned to the foot ot the throne with 
the last of the princesse» he takes bis 
station by his wife’s side, the minister», 
bearing the tapers, proceed before them 
and the young people are led to the 
kaleerin’e apartment» There page* re
lieve the ministers of state of their 
flickering burden» 
bride and groom are ceremoniously 
shown the way to the bridal apart
ments.

r The bowing over, the bandJL m \

* -dance, mm
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The ceremony Qf the torch 
dance Is at an end- But not all cere
mony—yet. Before she can be alone 
with her husband, Cecilie, the moment 
she steps Into the bridal apartments, 
perforce must unclasp a handsomely 
Jeweled garter and hand It to a favored 
lady-in-waiting.

L,
The religious ceremony Is extremely 

arduous and exacting. It will take 
place In the chapel of the palace. Only 
about three hundred guests will be 
present, owing to the small size of the 
chapel, but what a select little body 
that will be! Princes and princesses 
who will one day sit on thrones; nobles 
and ministers of state who shape and 
direct the policies of nations; dignified 
men representing every accredited gov
ernment of the world to-day. The
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Then and only do rs 
ancient usage end for bride and 
This garter Is cut into bits, which 
distributed among the guest* 
venlrs of the occasion, and with this 
anti-climax the long-drawn-out 
monies of the day are brought to a 
dose- The next day the only Informal 
part of the entire wedding festivities 
takes place. The mother of the bride 
gives an Informal dinner, a family din
ner. The bride and

»
groom- 

are
as eou- t-

91 i>• cei e-
THE J-ATE RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., G.C.M.G.
The fourteenth anniversary of his death occurs on Tuesday, June 6, 

on which occasion! the simple grave of the ex-Premler of Can- 
ada will b* covered with flowers by those who 

admired the “Old Man."I %ceremony will be performed by the 
court chaplain, Dr. Dryander. Custom 
does not permit the bride to select the 
grey-halred minister who baptized her

___ as a child or received her into tho
m , church. Custom also decrees that the:

ment she was thru the cat was simply for the young woman who clergy of the chapel, all strangers to 
vekomc- tn a manner befitting, the ex- elects to become the bride of a German her, must assist. Also, that the bride 

■ I *'■' 1 Rh,> wU1 one fla>" fi"-that Crown Prlnce- Custom has seen -o it must wear a dress whose train Is.long-
11 " r,f Cermany. The chief that the ceremony shall be a long-drawn „ by a goodly-number of Inches than
1 ™r«on an.] the city fath-rs re- out affair, with all manner of ancient that of any other princess present.
I ,v in *Uite and solemnity, and set ceremonials. Also, that she must appear with a

j/t #rn ' r .s. c arr fq,’, selected The greeting of Cecilie. Duchess of crown from the Imperial treasury on
honn . . f 1 °f andida ‘ ° f0r thc ! Mecklenberg-Schwerin, at the Branden- her fair head. The bridesmaids will be

I turn/’ 'bite - ."tefton cos- burg gate, was the first stage in the six In number. Cecilie has been allow-
ov ’"l-k lir.-i .s wedding festivities. It was followed ed to choose four; custom says that
wj.v , . dii. i.rev. ntrd her by an elaborate service In the cathe- the other two must be selected by her
flowers' ' bou<ï>1'1 1 ,arcst di al, and the service In turn by a din- fiance’s mother, in order that the reign-

,Vl ated In irriagi nrr at which the families of Hohenr Ing family may be fittingly represented
P, wlf ' ' u‘ ................. ... lH'r z°Hem and Mecklenberg-Schwerin end In the wedding party. Every step she
*n r‘ x ir " 1'!'- the sixty odd visiting princes from all takes on the way to the altar is pre-
i. „ J 'A 'r S t - Pa ace b.-re over the world were present. To-mor- scribed for the bride; every word she 
II VJ.ar!mU' KO'*"r WIIUam row morning, with much fuss and says while there has been decreed by
„ .. ' ^ l 'erln awa-fed her. Hack feathers, Cecilie will be presented with Icng-establlehed custom. But she r;lll
p e carnage, according to Üu- oi l her wedding gifts, and she will have ( be no more hampered by tradition at

v - .-Ar*m ■A. m-mmt- >
groom are at last 

allowed to be themselves; there 1» no 
custom to bind them, no ceremonial. n0 
form, to be observed. No true Cana
dian can blame Cecilie If she finds this 
to be the most enjoyable part of the 
wedding festivities; It will undoubtedly 
have more of the atmosphere which we 
Invariably associate with weddings 
than usually falls to the lot of marry
ing royalty.

In such fashion, then, will Impetuous 
Frederick William and quiet, 
lng Cecilie of Mecklenberg-Schwerin be 
married; and they will start 
married life with the blessings and best 
wishes not only of all Germany, but 
all the world- And

MAIN ENTRANCE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
In the portal stands Dr. James Loudon, president Mît the Instil 

for the past thirteen years. This picture was'made especi
ally for The Toronto Sunday World. .

utlon

what Is claimed to be his latest photo- since the admiral left home and was 
graph- It gives no Indication of -he made necessary by the processions and 
character of the man. Modesty Is Ms groupe of enthusiast» who 
prominent cha netertstJc. were con*

He I* not srtantly arriving asid shouting ”Ban- 
partlcularly handstme- In /apan he Is sail’- which Is the Japanese equivalent 
spoken of affectio .atèly as “Onl hel- for "long life!" Admiral Togo aithn 
hachl." This mean, to English the but 48 years of age, 1, easily the prince 

offre admiral," but not In a bad setts?, among Japan’s national heroes The 
It Is rather a te-n of endearment, world has been accustomed to look „„ 
Thruout the length and breath of the on Helha-Chlro Togo as a . “f*
island empire the n ention of the "offre sword pure and rimp” T , °' 'h# 
admiral" will evoke the wildest enthus- more than that he Ua ho?, .mU°h

T*«. m l« «Unir, other fneul,,-,, n„

t

unassum-

j on theirV

may they be happy, 
tho at home and abroad their marriage 
Is generally recognized 
fcnvenlence than of love.

a, one more of 
But that Is

THIS WEEK’S IMPERIAL WEDDING—THE BRIDEGROOM, CRO' 
PRINCE FREDERICK WILLIAM OF GERMANY, AND THE

of the slmr-ieet
able unr. retent

tKSnt 11 t.lsfl usness may be witness-
^ f oom-w>wIa1 ewfi#*.
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ART IN HONE LIGil NO.bile radiator pipe, and thence thru a 

supply tank of 190 gallon» capacity- 
The radiation of heat Is rendered more 
effective by a blast from two 42-Inch 
fans revolving In a horizontal plane at 
the rate of 300 revolutions per minute 
directly under the radiator and ex
hausting the air thru ventilators in (be
upper 4jAf.lT,

The engine Is direct-connected to a 
50-kw., 250-volt, direct-current genera
tor, which supplies current to four 
motors mounted upon the trucks. To 
provide for the heavy load which is 
thrown upon the generator for an in
stant, due to accelerating the car in 
starting, a battery of 120 "chloride • 
storage cells Is Installed. The 120 cells 
connected to series give a difference of 
potential of 249.0 volts at the terminals 
of the battery. The cells are placed 
in weli-ventllated locker» painted intern
ally with asphaltum paint. The gases 
arising from the battery are drawn 
from the lockers an<7 exhausted thru 
the ventilators by the previously men
tioned fans.

The leads from the battery are car
ried to a switchboard of special design, 
and there connected in multiple with 
the generator leads to tbs main con
troller leads In this method of con
nection it is evident that when a heavy 
pull comes upon the generator and Its 
voltage drops below that of the bat
tery, the load Is divided between them, 
and vice versa, when the load does not' 
require the total output of the genera
tor the excess current Is utilized In 
charging the battery. Clrcult-bieake.» 
capable of adjustment for a series of 
amperages are connected In the bat
tery and generator leads to the switch
board, to obviate the necessity of re
placing blown-out fuses.

In addition to the traction load, the 
generator supplies current for a 4- 
norsepower motor-compressor connect
ed with the air-brake system, current 
for lighting purposes and for a small 
storage battery used In the gas engine 
ignition. The car Is equipped with an 
automatic air-brake system, and also a 
hand-brake rigging. The gasolene sup
ply Is carried underneath the car In a 
heavy galvanized iron tank of 125 gal
lons capacity. The supply of gasolene 
to the engine Is fed by a small recipro
cating pump. The supply Is always 
greater than that required by the en
gine, and the excess gravitates back to 
the reservoir thru an overflow pipe.

The mechanical and electrical equ'p- 
ment of this car occupies 33 per cent, 
of the floor space of the
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Chas. A. Burns, Vlce.pres,
OFFICERS OF THE TORONTO DRIVING CLUB, ONE OF THE LIVELIEST AMATEUR

Aid. S. McBride, President. D. A. Lochrle, Sec’y.> J. H. Lock, Treas.
HORSEMEN’S ORGANIZATIONS ON THIS CONTINENT.

Frank Rogers, Chm. Ex. Com.

•‘one York shilling,” and the fines were 
spent at the end of the season In a 

dinner and wines.” Zest was given to 
the sport by playing for a York shill
ing a game. Interest in the Caer- 
Howell Lawn Bowling Club lapsed af
ter I860, but It was revived some fif
teen years ago and Is now a very live
ly and prosperous organization.

• The club is prosperous, financially, and 
Is desirous of increasing its member
ship In and out of Toronto. It has a 
considerable number of non-resident 
members In Western Ontario towns 

_ and cities and it offers strong Induce- 
— mente to lovers of the horse to unite 

matinees with It. There is a nominal fee of $6 
park com- per year and the members find peculiar 

zest and enjoyment In the meetings of 
the season. The first matinee will be 
held on Wednesday next on the Exhi
bition grounds. Some 40 horses have 
been entered In the various events, and 

every fine afternoon ' a fine afternoon's sport Is promised.

mains are developed, and whose pres
ence her rulers must taxe account of 
In future disputes with the United 
States.

Some of these emigrants were either 
themselves born abroad and brought 
to this country in childhood, or their 
parents were foreign, often German or 
Scandinavian. Yet It ha, been the 
general testimony that they have been 
quick to understand and to support 
American principles of government 
without the Incubus of monarchy. Free 
as the Canadian regime undoubtedly is 
In most respects, It still has a king, 
tho a distant one, at ltg head, and 
the people who live under it are still 
"His Majesty's subjects.” Thi» Is an 
appellation which will probably arouse 
no very strong emotion unless It Is that 
of amusement on the part of those who 
leave the Stars and Stripes for places 
where excellent gifts of land are eager
ly handed to them In Canada's desire 
for more settlers. But whether they 
can, trace their ancestry in this nation 
for several generations or not, they 
have become accustomed to regard 
themselves a» free citizens of a repub
lic which placed equality of political 
privilege among Its first tenets, which 
owed neither allegiance nor obedience 
to any other power, and which marked 
out Its policy as It chose. It la only In 
accordance with human nature that 
these men and their sons should re
main Americans; and if the exodus 
continues to Increase, the movement 
for annexation, which has long been
itself“it ^y Bgaln awako an<J make

The White Peril 
of the NorthwestThe Toronto Driving Club. No more Inviting field of effort w 

presented to the artist than that of 
designing decorative electrical light- W 
lng fixtures for the home. Decoritlv# 
artists all over the world 
stantly bringing out new and 
ideas, or experts are adapting existing 
works to the exigencies of electrical 
lighting, with results truly beautiful.

We have been making a systematic 
effort to encourage the demand tor 
electric art fixtures by regularly Im
porting the more Important designs as 
they appear.

The Illustration shows a signed ”Irls'’ 
by Flora, the celebrated French sculp- 
tor- The rose Is a living light, and the 
effect ie wonderfdlly pretty—such a 
piece Impart# an air of elegffhee to 
any room, and this one is especially 
attractive- The price (or such a work 
seems absurdly modest—le Is only 341.

Our showrooms are open to visitors 
at all times, and a cordial Invitation 
Is extended to anyone Interested to vis
it and examine these beautiful works.

; Philadelphia Bulletin, 
j IT has been recently as

serted that the official
figures kept on the, 
other side of the. Dom

inion line show that in the past four
years 130,000 Americans have entered 
the Northwestern provinces of Canada, 
chiefly for the purpose of taking up 
free homesteads In that fine and huge

ITH the single exception of 
the Blue Grass region of 
Kentucky, Ontario probably 
may Justly boast of owning 

the finest road horses in the world.
A nd Toronto possesses the cream of 
the drivers owned In this fair province.
This love of a good driver is respon
sible for two conditions in Toronto,
One is the large number of handsome 
horses seen on the streets; and the 
other Is the infrequency with which Is 
heard the “honk” of the automobile- 
Among the agencies which have had 
an Influence in encouraging driving In 
this city are the Toronto Driving Club, 
the Toronto Exhibition, the annual 
Horse Show and the spirit of horse
manship inculcated by the meetings of 
the Ontario Jockey Club—the latter, 
indirectly perhaps, but certainly lend- 

, lng encouragement to the fame and the 
enjoyment of owning a good horse, 
whether It be a runner or a trotter.
The Toronto Driving Club Is the young
est of these associations, but It Is a 
very lusty youngster. Last season 
there were eight matinee» held under 
the auspices of the club, and members 
made a capital showing In the Open- 
Air Horse Parade In Queen’s Park on 
Dominion Day- All the officers and di
rectors of the club freely volunteered 
their services and the parade was a 
flattering success. The membership Is 
composed of the leading owners of 
well-bred roadsters In Toronto and 
vicinity, and every member is an en
thusiast Last summer the club ran 
an excursion to Buffalo on the day of 
the opening of the Grand Circuit 
meeting at Kenilworth Park and over 
200 members and their friends were 
present to witness the triumph of the 
Canadian horse Gallagher In the 35000 
Empire Stake. Gallagher sold at 210 In 
a 3200 pool and the Canadian contin
gent was practically alone In playing 
him, the American talent placing their 
hopes and money on John M. The ar
rival of the Canadians at the track 
was heralded by the band, which, very 
neighborly, struck up "The Maple Leaf 
Forever," and the great throng heart
ily received the visitors.

- The first matinee was held on June 
8, and the last on Nov, 25—In a snow
storm—and the season closed with a 
banquet at the King jEdward Hotel on 
Dec. 21, at which there were promises 
made for a Ispeedway, These promises ' 
have been kept, for the city has set I 
aside for the use of the club a fine 
half-mile stretch along the east bank 
of the Don, trotn Queen-street to the 
Oerrard-street bridge- This strip In
cludes a roadway and 18 135 feet wide.
The clay stretch along the river bank 
wUl be covered with loam and the 
speeding horses will go north from 
Queen-street, returning slowly by the 
roadway, that is, if present plans ore 
carried out. No work has been .lone 
to the way of preparing the speedway 
because of an uncertainty as to the 
success of an, application now before 
the railway commission for the use of 
this particular strip of property for 
railroad purposes- Should this matter 
be decided against the railroad work 
will be proceeded with Immediately and 
Toronto will have a fine speedway, 
scceseible to the public and very pret
tily situated.

rss ss2£Txt,iS£r2gsin r

no open speedway chairman of the executive committee. i|

available for the bi-monthly 
of the club- In Buffalo thé' 
mlsgiv.ier» set aside for the Driving 
Club a half-mile to Humboldt Park
way for a speedway and the frequent 
matinees attract thousands of specta
tors, while crowds find delightful en
tertainment
watching the amateur "brushes’’ In Subsequently, matinees will be held on 
which the gentlemen indulge. The ofll- every alternate Wednesday.

• con-
beautlfnl

Grooming a Horse.
The curry comb Is a source of pleas

ure to the horse, or an Instrument of 
torture, accordingly as It is handled. 
It may be made to gently flatter the 
skin of the horse, removing Impurities 
and opening the pores, or in a less skll- PIRE D

Harry Barron. F, Tremble. C. Caldwell. W. Dickson. W, Walker. E. T. Evans.

car, and ag
gregates a weight of about five tons. 
The car was designed for efficient inter- 
urban service, and is at present in dally 
operation, making four tripe a day be-

gWSSWfflïSÎ»

and^Hs^» <?„way’ between Chicago 
and Harvey, III., » speed of 2» 
perhour was obtained with

Toronto Electric Light Co.
HERELIMITED,

Shewreems, M Adelaide St. Cast, 

TORONTO.
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Gasoline Electric 
Form of Motor Car

BRIGHTEN UP 
YOUR HOME “dead."| | N Interesting method of trac

tion Is described in The 
Electrical World and En-

----------- gtneer. it consists of a car
equipped with a gas engine driving a 
generator which supplies current to 
four car motors, a storage battery be
ing also used for supplying power dur
ing periods of acceleration. The car le 
34 feet long over end sills, and Is di
vided into two compartments, an engine 
room and baggage room. The width 
over side sills is 9 feet 8 Inches. . The 
trucks are the heaviest street railway 
trucks with 33-inch wheel. The motive 
Power le derived from a foui^cylhider 
gwolene engine, which, under factory 
tests, developed 70 horsepower at 325 
revolutions per minute with a consump
tion of one pint of gasolene per horse
power hour. The cylinder Jacket water 
Is kept In constant circulation by mean i 
of a rotary pump belted to a pulley on 
the engine shaft. Th? coofli g of the jack» | 
!L^ater 18 effected by circulation thru 
800 feet of three-quarter-inch automo-
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*“d .TV1 1,6 d?‘!£hfed wlth the result. Everything wlM glisten like
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(Unary borne, 60 cents, at all progressive grocers, druggists and furni
ture dealers. If your dealer does not sell It we will supply you.

A free sample for your dealer’s name and address.

BUFFALO SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CO.
Dept. O., Buffalo, N.Y.
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From $50.00 to $50,COO. in 7 Years
BECOMEEACH DOLLAR OF ORIGINAL CAPITAL 

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
HAS

You are Invited to Invest la a eompany which »>«« chance, see last as good. already accomplished the above marvel,
Q. J. Bennett. 

W. J. Thomson. C. T. Mead E. C. Davies. H. W. Anthes.J. R. Code.
OFFICERS OF THE CAER-HOWELL BOWLING CLUB OF THE CANADIAN

J. A. Humphrey.
BOWLING ASSOCIATION. JOHNSTON’S LIMITED l':

most
More»

ful hand It may scrape and irritate the wheat growing region. The same au-
surface, bruise prominent points, and thority estimates that fifty thousand
leave tne tortured animal so sore that more will have emigrated from the 
it will for ever shrink from the touch I United States by the end of the present
of one in any hands. Every person , fiscal year. This may be all true wlth-
Who has care of a horse should learn to out causing uneasiness on the part of 
acquire a deft, rapid, light touch which Intelligent citizens. Canada Is growing 
d°es (boro work, but so skilfully that very slowly and has been having great 
the horse enjoys It, as a man In a bar- difficulty to Induce European immi-

e"J°ys a clean shave from grants to come to till her soil or per-
a skilful workman, while he dreads a form her labor. If sturdy, progressive

| scraping from a bungler. Unlike most Americans shall continue to pour over
tour -iportsmen of Toronto mon when under a barber’s hands, a her border at the rate of nearly four 
for nearly seventy years has J101"*® STeatly likes to be talked to dur- hundred thousand In a decade, she Is
been the Caer-Howell Bowl- n'Lve,hf,iu.erhVj?v ' aJd. ®q,ualIy ,unllke' Llk5lyA wlLhln the next generation, to

i . /-vi w. ne\er talks back. But kind, pleasant find that her grain-raising: regions are
lng Club, or as It was originally called, words to the horse, and an occasional largely owned by a thrifty population

! ‘ The Caer-Howell Bowling Green Club cf**e88lnff pat with one hand while the of Independent tendencies, whose ideas
i Of 1837.” From an Interesting hlstorl- ho™ ^7L.Î°5!îVvpute, the al}d Ideals are essentially American,

, 5 norse at its ease and establishes pleas- whose leaders will take an increasingcal «ketch by Honorary-Secretary J. ant relations with its master. part to Dominion politics as theto do?
|lt- Code, printed In The Canadian 
j Lawn Bowlers’ Hand Book of 1903, are 
gleaned the following facts concerning 
the* organization:

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
Capital $200,000 in Shares of $1 each. $50,000 7 Per Cent. Cumulative

Preference. $150,000 Common.

We now offer the entire 150,000 preferred stock for public subscription at par, f I per share 
A Bonus of I Share of Common with each Share of Preferred «ni u. ... ... .10th, 1905, .ft., which d.t. th? b. ,£d«2dS tithd™. ,U‘e

“ °»« reed Inveetmest Is worth a life-time of labor.”

Msirratt isru&r strss. sx&z,smsivist—

Coer Howell 
Bowling Club

! '

that there 1» yet

ORKMOST among the amt- en lert 
would

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT.
a f.w year, ago 1. ^ ^Usffi^Srtck.^e. off.rsd Ml,

Bell Telephone Stock has earnedan averses of--------
SUSVYSiSS
SholTuiS? lB J0HW•TOW’S, LIMITED, will boat the

•1 Invested In Air-Brake stock 
day worth SOW.
StW worth'*over*IfLOOO.*tock when it was low 

SjMoTeBted in 0alumet and Hecla stock

tl

Our Gallery of Prominent Canadians.
Is now worth

»U?e/"a Bod^/M ( WMamak*ng mOT*e°y. ‘."nd ha^kîpt^^dtin"?® Wrte,r„n4 w,t.h - CAPITAL of «80.00. At 
siaes a good living, I have made about 060,000.—(Johnston.) * *ver slnce- '■ «he past seres years, be-

*
“The name (of the club) appears to 

have followed the old family property 
of the original owner, Chief Justice 
Rowell of Upper Canada, a gentleman 
of Welsh descent. Thie title bestowed 
by the late chief Justice Is derived from 
Ap-Howell, to allusion to the mystic 
Hoel, to whom all Ap-Hoels trace 
their origin; hence Caer-Howell means 
Howell’s Place, Howell's Castle or Cas
tle Howell, caer (pronounced kar) be
ing Welsh for castle. The old minutes 
refer to James Saxon as the rounder 
of the club, 
founded in 1837, or at an earlier date, 
dees nor appear, but there is good rea
son to believe that It existed prior to 
that year. The old record Is now In 
the possession of H. U- Layton, pres
ent proprietor of the grounds. Mr. 
Saxon appears to have been a very ac
tive member for some years, and was 
president in 1837 and 1838. The vice- 
president at that time was William 
Sienne», and Capt- G. Mathias, a re
tired officer of the Imperial service, was 
secretary. James Saxon was head of 
the firm of Saxon & McKnlght, whole- 

I «ale dry goods, Yonge-street, and Mr. 
Sienne» was a Jeweler on King-street 
west. The latter was secretary of the 
St. George's Society In 1836-7, and fath
er of the Rev. Walter Sienne», prin
cipal of Upper Canada College, 1557-61. 
The names of Toronto families of note 

> appear among the original members, 
such as J. W. Brent, J. Buchanan, A.

; Buchanan, George Denholme, O. Dug- 
: (fan, Dr. Duggan, John Ewart, A. Mc- 
! Done», John Maitland, C. S. Murray, 
J. C. Morrison, M. Mcknight, H. Row- 

; sell, Donald Ross, W. Ross, Walter 
1 Rose, G. Strachan, J. Watson, G. B. 
Willard, W. Copeland, 
son, sr., J. Somerville, Thomas Young, 
Captain Grundy, Henry Sherwood. M.

I Hutton, Andrew Tod, James Cameron, 
B. Turquand, James S. Smith,
Clure, R. G. Anderson and A- Ogilvie. 
Not a few of these gentlemen were hls- 

, tory-makers and contributed 
I share to the upbuilding of the country
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profits on maehlnes sold forcaeh run from 100 ner ...hey™ent plan from 100 Mr cent to 160 per cent This fs' of*Mn™ per eent, and When sold on the easy

e^* *°ld r°r cash only to# profit averages ever 100 per cenu unusual profit, but on rooor&o wUchgreat money-making possibilities of this business. P L From th# above you can form someldes 5 the
i -f Whether the club was

, is

1)
bettrt'ratoe'from^ST cSSuto? *** reoord^ “d they know that they ean got

i CAPITAL HEEDED.
been able to get tool! fast*enough u[ supply1 thoUSSSmd^ 'rh#1aalMWVr fr°S me- For some time I have not

7 PER CENT. GUARANTEED
taking*onîy°oommo^stocîT*»»/hl»h{ntere»t In fh^buto&swf^rf ahru.arantee of 7 PER CENT Mr Johnsts 
cent or there will be no money In It fS JohSstoi W tB* bu«ln*“ will hare 

W• sts convinced that the dividends en _
TOT?KtU.petrh;e^mt^7,i«i?eKvVo%r » sst whTTSeSL? »ouid
*arre quantities for cash wiTl amount to net S2»Vg with lnSeas2d^e£?ffir*!?
0Ut ,.nJ,be«t,un^s «SHOP ’ °n -tual^t^^to^bu^ln

Remember, only untti Jane Id, 1*06, can yon eeenre

TAKE THE SAGE’S ADVICE—ACT QUICK.
OUR REFERENCES,I Canadian “oT^hJ^Domlnîon Expréee'cofi'rh^an"w?l%SÎ?>R?!tP,1xT0rsB«ad,treet'» Commercial

■ ward Branch; The Ontario Bank. Yonge knd Rlchmanlf eÎ2I?..8cS2îa’.Head Office; The AJenele,i TheI Œ B‘nk- Yonee “d Qu-“
■ For full particulars, application forms.
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suit
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one share of common with\ •* preferred.

.7—3»>g
Peter Patter-

Ed-

7:‘ — ' ' R. Me-
-__________^ c\m

prospectus, et<L, apply Atheir

MELVILLE ù COMPANY,
W- Geddes W.Worthington

™ W«"5îJÏ °=Ey°SV WORTHINGTON °"V 'n """ ““

BTAUTIFUL TROPRv ” N°W TH« *«OUO POSSESSOR OF THE MAJOR J. A. MURRAY, PRESIDENT OF THE TORONTO CARPET 
MANUFACTURING CO, LTD., AND VICE-PRESIDENT 

OF THE W A. MURRAY CO.. LTD

Membership was confined to thirty. 
! The annual subscription 
I nonnd. Absent member»
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rJUNE THE nONTH
modèle la always more smartly gowned 
than she who wears what Is fashion
able In Itself rather than what le suit
able.

A list of don’t» formulated by a mo
diste who has made the stout figure an 
especial study may be a useful guide to 
the woman who Is Inclined to embon
point. •

Don’t use frills of any kind on a 
gown. Use flat trimmings.

Don't wear wide belts.
Don’t trim a skirt except at the bot

tom.
Don't wear a sleeve that Is full below 

the elbow.
Don’t wear an eton coat. Always 

have the coat line extend as far below 
the waist line as possible.

Don’t wear a tight-fitting coat If very 
stout.

Don’t wear bow ties. Wear some
thing small and narrow If a tie Is re
quired.

races of the great state subsist, and 
of which the country could never 
be deprived without degenerating 
considerably." And really, when one 
thinks of all Paris has passed *hru— 
of the Revolution, the Commune, and 
all the wars—one must believe as the 
motto says: "Fluctuât nec mergltur." 
And one feels that a country with a 
capital like Paris can never die for 
such a city Is like a universal capital 
of Ideas.

»

INS.
OF BRIDES a9V

v*
g

And the month for Summer clothing, requires 
the best touches of the skilled artists in the 
construction of women’s attire. We give 
special study to the new and exclusive, so that 
smart dressers are our patrons. Here are 
two of our unparalleled June values :—
SHIRT WAIST SUITS
WORTH $20.00, SPECIAL PRICE $15.00

The prettiest and mqst serviceable Suite ever turned out 
by our toilers—washable good»—genuine British, all- 
wool Summer Tweeds—overcbecks in pale blue and fawn 
—the very height of fashion—peerless os smart outing or 
golfing Suite and a real saving at IIS.

WALKING SKIRTS
WORTH $4.50 TO $8.50, SPECIAL $2.98 TO $6.50.

ÿ Well tailored by our own men—in the newest kilted and 
'> p osted styles—light-weight Tweeds—all the popular 

Summer -hades. The style and set of these Skirts com
bined with their excellent materials will be a revelation 
to you.

T:

Long, Graceful Lines 
for Stout Women

ml PiL /
Jt

IHZFV /

■i
ANT stout women are 

appalled at the suggee- 
of a full skirt- 

If it lies snugly round the 
waist and hips and flares well out from 
the hips down, they will see how slen
der the walet will appear In contrast 
to the full effect of the skirt.

The fulness should appear to spring 
from the belt, and the outilne of the 
hips should never be accentuated by 
having the skirt fitted to them. The 
fitted yoke, with a gaged or fitted skirt 
springing from the yoke Is also an er
ror of Judgment. There Is no fashion 
worse suited to the stout woman, as

A Good Cup of Tea.
Nine out of ten women have yet to 

learn how to make a good cup of tea.
English women understand the art 

of tea making to perfection and It 
would be well If American housewives 
would take a lesson from them.

These three rules are essential and 
If followed to the letter the result will 
prove satisfactory:

Keep tea In a well covered canleter.
Make tea In an earthen pot Re

member the adage "unless the teaket
tle boiling be, filling the teapot spoils 
the tea.”

Never let tea boll.

tlon
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Tail Arc Corner Yonge and Shuter 3 
I dliura, Streets, Toronto.
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Hoaxed the Mayor gravest suspicions. The prince got out 
of the vehicle, and gaining the plat
form thru a considerable crowd, began 
to march majestically up the long plat
form, paying no attention to the 
monstrances of the railway officials 
of Mr. Lucas. Then suddenly he turn
ed round and, followed by his suite, 
proceeded hastily to the exit of the sta
tion. Passing out, the Africans, tho 
surrounded by a crowd of spectators, 
bade farewell to Mr* Lucas, and, leap
ing hastily Into a couple of hansoms, 
drove rapidly out Into the country, and 
no more was seen of the supposed po
tentate.

prince and suite had driven away was 
this: They went to a pre-arranged spot, 
and doffing their gorgeous robes, made 
their way back to their rooms- Next 
day certain of the party again went 

or up to London and returned to a well- 
known costumer the garments which 
they had hired for the occasion.

Inquiries at the Carlton Hotel show
ed that the sultan himself was attend
ed at Buckingham Palace on the day 
In question, when he had an audience 
of His Majesty by one of his attend
ants, the sheikh, while his secretary 
remained at the hotel. The members 
of the suite' were also In the hotel dur- 

When interviewed recently Mr. were supposed # to
Campkln, the mayor, was still In ignorâtbe at Cambridge, 

planned practical Jokes ever perpétrât- ance of the real state of affairs, and In 
ed by undergraduates; describing the visit, repeatedly ex-

Htrfln/i rffi.tih.mnfA» Pressed his regret at having been un-
P y ^'o the Kw of CuSm&T' • ?ble t0 |recel,ve the visitor, more fltting-
The Sultan of Zanzibar will arrive to- saying that If he had had longer 

day at Cambridge, 4.27, for short visit, notice he would have communicated 
Could you arrange to show hlm building» with the vice-chancellor of the ■ 
of Internet and send carriage-/ verslty and summoned the members of

Henry Lucas. Hotel Cedi, London. the corporation.
What subsequently happened read, what reaIIy nappened after the 

more like an extract from a Glibertlan 
comedy than a narrative of plain fact j 
On receipt of the telègram Mr. Camp
kln, the mayor, and the town clerk,
Mr. Whitehead, an old Emmanuel Col
lege man, determined to do the honors 
of the town to their distinguished 
guest as well as was possible at such 
short notice. Accordingly a reply was 
sent saying that a carriage would be 
In waiting, and offering to provide re
freshments. Later In the afternoon 
another telegram was received by the 
mayor as follows:

Telegram received with thanks. Unable 
to arrive till 5.43.' No time for dinner.

Henry Lucas.

m
Cambridge Undergraduates Play an 

Audacious Trick on His Honor 
—Students Impersonate 

Oriental Royalty.

re-

£•

-

.
EMPIRE DAY EXERCISES—THE STATUE OF THE LATE BELOVED QUEEN VICTORIA IN QUEEN'S 

PARK, TORONTO, SMOTHERED IN FLOWERS BY THE SCHOOL CHILDREN.
ON THE ANIVERSARY OF HER BIRTH.

HE following telegram, which 
reached the Mayor of Cam
bridge, Eng., soon after tne 
o’clock on a recent Thurs

day, marks the opening scene In one of 
the most audacious and caret illy-
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i watch other people pass. And that Is 
a very great comfort, particularly on a 
hot day. Altho the French do not 
believe In keeping Sunday as a holiday, 
still they do believe In utilizing every 
occasion offered them by the church 
feasts to make merry on. such as Mar- 
dl-Gras, Ml-careme, l’Assomption, with-

The City of Living . There Wae Plenty of Water.
The nurse was giving small Mildred 

her morning bath.
"You must keep your mouth closed 

while In the water,” said the nurse: 
“If you don’t you will swallow some of

“Oh, that wouldn't matter,” replied 
Mildred. “There's lots more In the 
pipes."

Impressions ol Paris by Catherine Oroth.
mi lt”

Co. *
.~wj|

HERE are. as It were, ever ded by Richelieu In 162»—It has kept 
cltlee united to, up a good many of the ancient cus

toms. When a person passed an exam- 
. lnatlon at the Sorbonne long ago the 

work, art, beauty, but taken examiners were supposed to wear robes, 
whole It Is above all the city of and to repay them for their trouble

and expense, each .candidate had to

- /

B
ID,

so many 
Paris, the city of pleasure.

the Uving. City of the g» “ pay 2 francs “comme droits de robe."
there people have the Joie de vivre, and ^he Sorbonne has now been modern- 
"Llve and let live" is the golden rule, ized, and the professors no longer ap-
Parls Is overflowing w.tn life; there Pear In robes, but still the candidates 
pans is uwru k have to pay their fee. An amusing in
does not seem to be a spot one migni cident is told about a rather lmpertln- 
call "dead ’’ The bou.evards, of course, eot boy who went up for his B. A.
ar. alwav. crowded- the continuous there- The tlme for tbe oral examina- are always crowded ce lions bad come, and one of the profes-
cbeln of pedestxains 1» theie both day sors asked tbe boy a question. He re- 
snd night In the mornfcig It is the ceived no answer. The professor ques-

__ „__ __ tloned him again, but with the samethrong of wage-earners, the *?b"°lb°£» result. Finally,-the boy was asked 
in black aprons and leather bells, the what he wag waltlng for. He anSwer- 
ouvrleree without bats, tne ploddl g fcd pertly: “I am waiting for you to put 
workingman In his blue bioose nurrytng >our robe on. Until then I refuse to 
past But It le not a worried, pushing anSwer." The professor looked at him 
crowd; it 1» a brlgru and nappy crowu, haughtily, and said, pointing to the 
full of the Joy of living, and bent on door: "There Is always plenty of room 
doing It» work in tne most cheerful outside, my boy.” The Sorbonne Is en- 
manner possible- Later on In the day tirely free. One does not have to pay 
It Is the people of lelsuie who sit down a cent to hear the very best lectures 
In a cade tor some time a-.»u In tide even-, given by the greatest celebrities. Of 
lag H Is the theatre-goers, tbe seeker» course, a great many of the students 
of amusement who fill the lighted boule- are wretchedly poor, particularly

among the girls, who are mostly Rus
sians, however. But still It must not 
be thought that all the students are 
Impecunious, for It Is not so. A num
ber of them are very rich, and belong 
to the best soclety.And this Is true of 
the French girls, too. They go to the 
course public because It Is now fash
ionable, but they do not do very much 
serious work. Only a very few pre
pare for degrees. When a young girl 
takes a degree, It always creates a 
great stir. The men who eit next to 
her come and shake hands and con
gratulate her, while the spectators gen
erally applaud. And after she leaves 
the room, tho men usually lift their 
hate. Altho a great many well-tn- 

ople listen to conferences at the 
It 1 si only when the American I 

ures that wealth pour» 
en all |he automobiles and fine ' 

carriages appear; the Rue de la Sor- ; 
bonne and 
filled by

i- 4k

%

1An hour or two later passengers on 
Llverpool-street Station saw four gen
tlemen with dark complexions, vrrayed 
In gorgeous flowing garments and bril
liant turbans on their heads, drive up 
to tbe station. They were accompanied 
by a gentleman in ordinary clothes, 
the interpreter, "Mr. Henry Lucas.” 
The four dark gten 
Mukasa All” and three members of bis 
suite. Mr. Luc&s 
Cambridge, andyth« 
due course '•drove to the Guildhall, 
where they were received by tbe mayor 
and town clerk, the former wearing 
his chain of office, 
plained that the sultan himself was 
unfortunately unable to come, and so 
his place had been taken at the last 
minute by his uncle, Prince Mukasa 
AIL Refreshments were offered and 
declined, and, as tbe prince announced 
that he must be back by the 7-15 train 
to Llverpool-street tbe 
the main room of the 
a bazaar was being held, at which, 
however, the prince made no pur
chases. Meantime news of a distin
guished stranger’s arrival had got 
about, and as the party came down the 
steps from the Guildhall to enter the 
carriage, a large crowd cheered heart
ily, the prince gracefully acknowledg
ing the salutation, and even distribut
ing some largesse.

King’s College Chapel was, naturally, 
the first sight to be seen, but, perhaps 
for religious reasons, It was thought, 
the prince declined to go Inside. " From 
King's bis Royal Highness went for a 
few moments Into Clare, and then, 
passing Trinity Hall, went Into Trin
ity College. As they passed Into the 
great court the visitors stopped, struck 
with admiration, and lifting up their 
hands, expressed their wonder. The 
vleltors. Indeed, except upon this one 
occasion, spoke very little, but '-al- 
aamed continually, and addressed each 
other by signs on their hands. Thence 
the party visited the fellows’ gardens 
and “the backs." But Prince Muka.ia 
complained of the cold, so they re
turned and visited St. John's College, 
where his Royal Highness was espec
ially delighted with the "bridge of 
sighs," and seemed much Interested 
on hearing of Its famous prototype.

Time, however, was now short, and 
after a walk up Trinity-street, the 
prince and his suite took leave of their 
kind hosts and drove off to the station, 
having first expressed their deepest 
gratitude for the reception accorded to 
them. On arriving at the station a 
strange incident occurred which. If It 
had been witnessed by the mayor or 
the town clerk, must have aroused their

7

like
aces, tlemen were “Prince

took tickets for 
e party arriving In

iere
is or- 
tuml- vaide and the Hue Royale- In Pat-s 

you can do anything, It It Is not dq-te 
In an offensive way- It you are In tho 
Bois and you feel like lying down - n 
tbe yass, you may do no, paovided 
you oo It nicely. It has often been sail 
that parle le a disagu etable place for 
ladles to go around alone. I do not 
think so. A lady may go anywhere alone 
la Paris, and a woman, It respectable, 
will be served In. any cate, whether 
with or without mole protection. It 
could never happen in pane that a lady 
arriving late because her train bad 
been delayed, should find that the ho
led» "had no room.’’ So, in many 
small way», women’s rights a:e much 
more advanced fci France than they are 
In Canada and the United States, but 
that Is largely aue to English an J 
American women, who otten travel 
alone, and nearly always behave tbem- 
selve». In France women work a great 
deal, and married women In particular 
are much more occupied outside tne 
home than 1» the case over here- Ai 
most all the ealeewomen in the bli 
stores are jjuu'riec, and so are the m-r- 
Jority ot chambermaids In the hotels. 
And women do of great many things 
over there which men and boys do here 
women sell ticket# In the box office», 
are postmasters, station masters and 
on some railway liriee they are flagmen; 
they sell newspaper» and have push
carts. 'J he ouvrière» sometimes have a 
husbai.nl with them, but he seems to 
be considered more as a piecious tiling 
than as a sensible being- The woma n 
always entertains him and protects him 
a* she would her child.

Here It was ex-

o.
/ 1

I

party went Into 
Guildhall, where

do
Sorbonne, 
profàssor 1

VIn.

e Rue des Ecoles are - 
tbe numerous equipages.

These, of coujfse, belong to Americans.
One wonders} why Americans always : 
go to hear lectures about America.

A great comfort In Paris Is that one
can sit outside a cafe and watch people ! ^ „.„h „ ,i.irt «h» fleure and elvespass. One does not have to walk all out counting the fetes at St. Cloud. a «klrt cuU the fl^re, and gives
the time; you can sit calmly down and Neuilly and St. Germain. During the skirt should have the fulness; fetes the streets are filled with booths, tne, enpuia nave tne ruines»

where pain d’eplce Is sold, and where lald ln P*®-118 °r tucks Just as one 
different games are played. XVo- Pleases. Of course, the extensively 
men go to tea rooms about as men *aged skirts should never be worn ex- 
go to cafes. There are several ^pt by venç tall women .and even by
fashionable ones, most of them near ÆSÎL'm?«hn.îvi6 h^nfuen*
, • _ y, j T>iir»>ii — — .i nihoi'B I»» t ri in Di i cû. re should be taken.

and brin8
there is a long row of carriages zontal trimmings, whether put on in manhood's truth! 
outside, while the inside Is filled j waVy lines or scallops, always reduce i Sing low, sing high and let the woods 
with women dressed in charming height and appear to increase the ! resound
gowns. Much might be said tbout breadth of the woman who wears ] To the Intense vibrations o{ the sound! 
Paris as a whole. Vauban said : them. Trimming on the hem gives The smile, the tear, the laugh, the sob, 
"This city Is to France what the i breadth to the bottom of the skirt, and the sigh-
head Is to the human body, it is 1 seems to give a becoming length to the All blent In the transcendent lyric cry. 
the real heart of the country, the wearer. The stout woman who dresses —Maud Wilder Goodwin, ln the June 
mother of France, by which all the to her figure rather than to fashionable Century. -

EMPIRE DAY EXERCISES—THOUSANDS OF TORONTO SCHOOL CHILDREN DECORATED THE 
FINE MONUMENT ERECTED TO THE HEROES OF THE NORTHWEST REBELLION.

B
What Is a Lyric?

What Is a lyric? Bring Pan’s ready 
flute.

Bring the melodious measures of the 
lute.

Bring eagerness and ecstacy and love 
and youth.

A
’6

TT
■e HSo much ha» been written about thi 

Latin Quarter that It seems pure foLy 
to mention it again, bu. neveçhclesg It 
must be s.iid that u l- olie of the mo»', 
interesting .parts of Paris, There Is ;uch 
a pot-pouiri ot all eiemeuts—rellgluu. 
and athelhlic idleness and pleasuieaiiil 
hard work. There are evyr so many 
church»-# in Hie Qu. nr; li g cm» to 
swarm with Un in • i ■ 
out doubi. is the kt Tit in v- u Met! 
butpne of most Ulleri sting pro1-- 
ably the Kgli.-o de la Sorboim '. It T, 
closely connected with the univers! 
and may,In- regarded a» the b u en ' 
church. T
covered; . k slab: - • inr»swing thanks 
the Viry 
amln, : 
share of 
aimer-

ie i.

s*1- l

'

LARGEST SHOP IN CANADA.
14 BIBBERS 14

9 RICHMOND 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

-t, with- No
Waiting

J. R. BEAMISH,the

wall» are tlinost eiuhAt
be- ■ :i-ranted good ex-.

Quarter has l.fe 
r.t, . !. . there Is one ln 

. :ie t >i i he other hand 
-h.l sis and ati- 

hoir m etln c 
Jtho one do a 

.rally. And te. 
loci», libraries | 

museums ;roi • t to he one-o; | 
work, while the riumbci !•■»« cat s prove 
thaï it Is also one ol pin..sore. The 
mm umuslrig thing about th Quarto., 
pern ; s, ir to watch all the old char 
acte l>r»t summer was an unusual,/ 
hot one, and people turned out In the 
evening - ven more than they habitual
ly do and so from the terrasse ot some 
cafe ,• had a remarkably goodoppo - 
tunliy 'o,study the type-- There w: « 
one mil who went .about In a white 
cordu huit, without stockings, wear 
Ing on!y v>-ry low sand iis. He hdi) a 
big. .uçb hat and long, corkscrew 

o latter- dd not s> em to be 
but looked rather like the re 

ri al hours of h ,ol work with

i

ll
It

IV
art.hu. 
places i*-»-
TU’’. discern 'n i - v* y 
lai lily the null
and
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ftbe r iBEAUTIFY P90 ni f i
■■ -- > ■ . YOURt a1
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SF HOMESV x
9» curls 

natui 
suit <•:

-, a cur . or some other Instrument.
He .a y- h:«i a c upie of dogs wlih 
him 
kig ov 
beard 
and
a bin
Sorm-t- wo, <1 oil postal cards,
but \ - often u.d walk up and i
down . I ’./ur Mich' for the sake of i 
show ", an lv l«ntally to grain a 
rew lw.* by Leggîi l do not know 
whether ' wt e rl < poor; one never 

tell, x s *..w^ "I.Hz ! i-Puree,wl o 
va* *om vhat lik'i thin man, s II 
matche* rd newspa; v but never 
bought ything abov him, until I 

nbf>i : im in th * p:
<nce bf4*r n off. but 
fo»ind in at reel» Uylr.«. from etarva 
Hon

H
fi

7/im GRILLE WORK ASSISTS GREATLY 

IN DRAPING YOUR HOME.

is B -■aPer m/ni hud gray hair f.lll- 
■h/.uldc « and a long, wh te 

. : ii'iny,stovepipe hut.
'.• i > na v -nit. and he had

nr. <■ " k f ,h • -ned to hie ves:..

per J'
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:I; B-WE MAKE A LARGE VARIETY OF DE

SIGNS ADAPTED TO ANX OPENING.

'r II

A
6- - i

Tb»
ZA- Our Latest Sheet of Designs can be Secured From 

Your Nearest Dealer, or by Writing.» —
pr

ia. He had 
Le w is HURNDALL NOVELTY FURNITURE CO. I

' v LIMITED. 
Heytsr end Tersuley Streets,V"Th<? S4>: ;ie If. the centre of the,

student'* iifc and, of course, a great ] 
many a ne dote# could b# told about | 
it. Befi.K very old ire*Itutlon—foun-

Toronte.
SEN GREET AND HI8 WOODLAND PLAYERS.—A SCENE FROM “AS YOU LIKE IT,” TO BE PRESENTED DURING THIS WEEK'S ENGAGE

MENT ON THE LAWN OF.TORONTO UNIVERSITY.i
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The SimpKdty of Control is a feature of

&/>e Famous Ford
Efficiency has been obtained without a complicated 

system of levers and controlling devices.
The full power of the light, compact io H. P. motor can 

be used at will by the driver, giving any speed desired, be
tween 6 and 30 miles an hour. No jar or vibration in "the 
Car of Satisfaction.”

Price $1,100, L o. b. Walkerville, Ont 
20 H.P. Touring Car. $2700

Boy free » Canadian Factory, and «void anaiu w 
Some territory «till available for enterprising agents.

The Ford Motor Ce. of Canada. Ud., Welkenrilte, Out
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THIS PLATE

I and that on page 6 constitute the fin
ie est group-portrait Illustrations ever 
I printed in a Canadian newspaper. 
I Each portrait is clear and distinct and 
I this issue of The Toronto Sunday 
I World will doubtless be treasured by 
I the classes of ’05 as an exceptionally 

■I interesting and valuable souvenir of 
I an Important event in the professional 
S career of each graduate.

h.A k A
fat* ties may

* «m» flrJ
i

i■11 *
X Et ?§k

y.y & 1 !
■ : »

me - I
i-

\the 1906 GRADUATING CLASS IN f
MEDICINE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO, REPRESENTING ALMOST

EVERY PART OF THE DOMINION. THE CLASS NUMBERS 164. DEGREES WILL BE CONFERRED AT CONVOCATION ON
FRIDAY.

i he Pictorial Side ceive the honorary degree of LL.D., 
and on Prof. L. F. Barker (M.B., Tor
onto University), professor of medicine 
in Johns Hopkins University, will be 
bestowed the honorary degree of M. 
D. The University offered an LL.D 
to Earl Grey, but His Excellency 
has found it Inconvenient to come

the mJttlL0 uT*!1" , HO°"’ an£ lng to cede you one-third of the whole
nett Th. e erred , unt“ ,um’ elther 225’°°° tranm, but must cn-
next year. The University grounds are ticipate the money necessary for the very enticing at this season of the Journey of myT^ghte*“^7the IMy 

Durlng the week Ben Greet and of my confident from Toledo to your 
his company of Woodland players will country, and pay eii> the debt to the 
5Zn7anre(?‘re 01 Shakespearean direct^, of the L£o£. to w«7to tstlrt 
plays under the greenwood tree"— the trunk from where It now is. 
îh™ ,^r°“ lon an<1 the Io"g vaca- “Being not sure upon your Just direct- 
tion until college re-opens on Oct. 1. ion I shall expect your answer before 
T*]® tVorld to-day takes pleasure in as 1 sign my name and confide my dread- 
presenting a picture of President Loud- ful secret to you

'^niLn* in the entrance of the “As I am strictly watched here and 
fine old grey pile in Queen's Park, being not able to receive anything dir- 
PrrXi‘far?f,*i.I;0Un0n bee? 1>rwl<lent «ctly.Ipray you to kindly put your lct- 
of the University of Toronto for thlr- ter under two covers, the one Interior 
teen years and professor of physics in to my lnltals L.C and 
the institution since 1887. Dir. Loudon exterior, as following: 
was bom in Toronto and ha« long oc- “Jose' Ferran—Plaza Tetuan 84 Barce- 
cupied a foremost place among the Iona (Espanda)
educationists of Canada. He la entitled “He who receives your letter is my 
to a formidable array of letters after confident- He will bring 
hi» name, holding a B.A-, M-A. and LL. without awaking suspects.
D. of Toronto University, LL.D.'s of i “I pray you will keep the greatest 
Quee-n » (Kingston), Princeton, Johns reserve about all I reveal now.
Hopkins and Glasgow universities: a "Hoping anxiously the consequence 
D(;1- Trinity University, Toronto, of your answer, I remain, dears?, your 
and F.R.S.C- most, obedient servant.

This issue of The Sunday World con- Anothe^^müaT'tetter9^# going the 
tains somewhere In the neighborhood rounds. This is signed bv “c’dL a * 
«t 600 portraits. Count them, if you and relates to a trunk containing £90 000 don t believe 1L Mostly they are por- deposited in an Engllsh^Uway*sUtion 
traiis of young men on the threshold The grammar of both are alike. "C. de' 

iff *J?duate* of Toronto Uni S." is a bankrupt, not “condemned for 
versity have the world before them, subtracting." “
May each one "hitch hi, wagon to a 
star."

so odorous that it should be used only 
when absolutely necessary, and here it 
is not. The most cobwebby quality will 
come out whole and unstreaked If they 
are washed In bran water. Buy the 
bran at a drug store, and If one Is go
ing away for the summer take a quan
tity of It Put a handful of It Into a

basin of tepid water, souse and squeeze 
the stockings in it and rinse in the 
same way. Do not wring, and if the 
stockings are colored be sure to dry 
in the shade and, what is better stllC 
in the dark, that they may not fade. 
If washed in the afternoon and hung 
near a window they will dry overnight.

f
Continued Front Page 1.

OINEEN’S f
men is ever at fault no one Is permitted 
to discover it. It is a common saying 
among his subordinates that "Togo uses 
his men as If they were his own fln- 
gw" He was born oh Oct. 14. 1857, 
Just four years after the American 
squadron anchored in the Bay of Yesso 
and opened the eyee of Japan to the 
wonders of the west. He 8s consequent
ly a product of new Japan. He speaks 
English fluently, having been a student 

/ . in Greet Britain's Naval Training 
School and afterward a member of the 
crew of the training ship Worcester.

HATS CUT
The Modern Motor Car v.

M
w\

5r HATS FROM ENGLAND
y/m

Y'the other Heath’s, Christy’s, Hillgate’s, 
Melville’s, Lyon's, Tress.)' ' 4>:Fourteen years ago on Tuesday next 1 

“the Chieftain" passed away at "Earns- V 
cllffe." In Ottawa, and four days later ’ 
hie mortal remains were laid at rest in 
beautiful Cataraqul Cemetery, Kings
ton, the former home of Canada's 
(‘grand old man." The anniversary of 
his death Is ample Justification for the 
presentation hi The Sunday World of 
one of the most striking likenesses of 
the Rt- Hon- H|r John A. Macdonald 
eve/ secured by a photographer. Kir 
John’» memory will long be cherished 
by those of the old guard. His grave 
in Cataraqul will always be kept green, 
and the stone cross which marks It m 
the family plot will hang heavy once a 
year at least with garlands of flowers 
bestowed by loving friends, for the an
niversary of his death is religiously 
commemorated In Kingston, where he 
wae esteemed as an upright citizen end 
a good neighbor.

V^ HATS FROM AMERICA

Dunlap, Nèw Ydrk, 
Philadelphia.

same to me

and Stetsoh,f/A
! *4! V A' I f' MATS FROMjfITALYX m I;

Borsalino’s light weight soft felt 
in nine colors and shades and 
twelve styles.

l:|
Ladies let me introduce 

to you Tm V

PEPSO
WHOLE
WHEAT

POET AND DIPLOMAT.

0(d Swindling Game 
Has Been Revived

John Hay, United States ambassador 
to the court of St. James is better 
known as a diplomat, editor and histo
rian than as a poet and yet he is cred
ited with some fairly good verse.. The

----------  following stanzas, entitled "Humility"
HIS letter was received by a were written for the World’s Christian

young business mart of this f"*?™ ^.TuM jMXn  ̂
city. Only recently married, during place, being chosen now as one 
one of the propositions made of the hymns in the new "Hymns of 

by "L.C-” might prove embarrassing. u orshlp and Service":
For this and other reasons, he decided

tempting tho 1 hou who hast been our guide and guard 
He still our hope, our rich reward.

’
'T’HERE arc a great many automobiles on the 

\ market to-day. Most of them are made (or 
smooth rpads. Canadian roads do not, as a ruie, come 
under this heading.

;>•* •Our picture on page 7 of the s-tu- ! 
dtnts at Upper Canada College will be 
of wide Interest. There are, nearly ir,0 
boys in the group—and here Is one big 
institution of learning into which the 
proteges of the co-educationist have 
not yet penetrated. Upper Canada Col
lege has been called the Eton College 
of Canada, and the comparison Is Justi
fied by the facts. The boy who passes 
thru the U. C. C. la thoroly prepared 
to attack the great practical problems 
of life, and from Its halls, back for 
many years, have come some of the 
first citizens- of the Dominion. Who 
knows but in this group of bright
faced boy* there are premiers of Can
ada and captains of great industries in 
the Greater Canada of a generation 
hence!

Convocation takes place ht Toronto 
University on Friday next, There will 
be the usual exercises and conferring 
of degrees, and upon a quartet of 
prominent gentlemen will he conferred 
honorary degrees. The Hon. R. A- 
Pyne, M.D., minister of education for 
Ontario; Aemlllus Irving, K.C.. treas
urer of the Law Society of Upper Can
ada; Dr. J. A. Temple, dean of the 
Medical Faculty of Trinity Unlver- 
alty, and John Seatb, M.A., Inspector 
of high schools for Ontario, will re-

Is Good to Eat
2I (

It is Properly Prepared for 
the Human Stomach when 
we mix Pure Whole Wheat 
with the other ingredients 
that go to make up

OPERA MATS

DINEEN’S SPECIAL DERBYS,
•2.00, $2.60, 93.00. '

Made from the most exclu
sive blocks. The best 

popular priced hat 
in Toronto.

* •’

The “Russell”not to accept the offer, 
it may be. *

Coleman’s
Pepso

is a car built for Canadian roads and for Canadian cli
mate. It has a double opposed cylinder with direct 
drive to the rear

"My dear air—Condemned at prison Defend ns. Lord, from every 11L
Strengthen oar hearts to do Thy will 
In all we plan and all we do 

ed if you aie willing to assist me In Still keep ns to Thy service true, 
rescuing a sum of 675,000 franc» in

for cause of subtracting, I am requlr- *

axle. Roomy tonneau with side 
ranees. It has 12 to 15 horse power. Sells at $15000

Don’t buy any other car until you have tested the 
Russell.

ent-0 let ns hear the Inspiring word 
banknotes, which I wag obliged some- Which they of old at Horeb beard;
time ago to conceal same In an Iron Wgb command,
box and to hide In the adjoining neigh
borhood of your place, what place I th£! £•!£’ *h,?e °P “cb wallshall bring to your acquaintance if*as §2 2?

I hope, you will lend your assistance The path which leads to heaven and The#! 
to ms on the following conditions:

"L You will admit in your family my 811k Stocklnqs.
daughter, now in her 17 years, which __ .
Is hi a boarding school to Toledo now dance? muet Pay the piper, and

"8. You must pay to the school the ^hu*a7„.fln* .clothe* “"î 
debt of my daughter so as we may Al4...the Purport of this la
&£ka &£tp!rStltonM,lîh pT k&rtTnSiS'to’îrïtettS'SÎ

"Am reward for your help I am wlU-l be cleaned with benzine, but benzine ie

Bread z>

•.We have a nice k'lakej 
Loaf of muscle-making, body
building bread that’s good 
for the Uyspepuc, the out
door man, the indoor man 

" and others.
IT'S GOOD FOB YOU.

«

DINEEN; Write for Catalogue. k
Â T“THE HATTER”

frraer tenge and Temper

ance Streets.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
Automobile Corner

BAY AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO

Rcy v
to fThe GEO. COLEMAN 

DARING CO.,

134 (• 140 EucIM Ave.

%
i A

?-Park 810- .t

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUNDAY WORLD: $24» A YEAR.
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y kieTHE 1906 GRADUATING CLASS IN ARTS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO. THE CLASS IS WIDELY REPRESENTATIVE OF CANADA AND NUMBERS 188. DEGREES WILL BE CONFERRED ON FRIDAY.
>

7Mol ninglMusings are God-given and should be used en- world with confidence and force the 
ough to show appreciation, at least- It golden tide In their direction, 
often happens that gentlewomen,

Kaiser's Fashion Edict 
The kaiser has decreed that woman's 

decollete dresses shall net be cot square 
and that men not entitled to wear uni- 
forme shall appear In white 
breeches and boss-

food you are lavish; but the bread of 
life you filch away from his starving 
scuL Saint, Saint, have pity on Will
iam.
Will you try not to be so good? Will 
you try not to be so grasping? Will 
you believe that character In those you 
love Is better than comfort? That 
spirituality Is nobler than happiness? 
Will you let us poor sinners have Just 
a little chance to be good?

man would get her revenge for gener
ations of slights received from the 
lords of creation, 
terms the old maid and the old bacb- 

i elor would meet! No longer would the 
I former have to bear all the brunt of 
E the Jokes and criticisms. Personally,
■ I think. It would be a great mistake 
B should It ever become customary for 
RJ woman to propose. She would put too 
In much heart and not enough head In
■ I the transaction. She would be contin

ually losing her head over men who 
had no recommendation save good 
looks and good clothes, 
would be as thick as blackberries In 
August No, woman has her own 
sphere, and she fills It welL it is 
best she should stay In It This, how
ever, 1» merely one woman’s view. 
There may be women who feel that the 
power of proposing would be safer In 
woman’s hands than man’s. And how 
about the men? I wonder what they 
would think of it Wouldn’t the bold
est of men be embarrassed and fright
ened speechless If even the tlmldest 
mouse of a woman plucked up courage 
to propose to him? If he refused her 
he’d make a fine tale out of It when he 
rehearsed the scene to his friends, and 
if he accepted her he’d fling the fact In 
her face for the rest of their natural 
lives, but during the proposal he'd be 
as mild as milk.

' ' 1 On what equalV An actress who has made a fortune 
7 you have a single talent, brought up In the lap of luxury, find thru her profession and shrewd Invest- 

turn it to account, no mat- themselves unexpectedly thrown upon ments of her savings, often declares
ter whether you have a mil- their own resources, and their comfort that If her money was swept away and
lion dollar, or one, for the ^T'lblTy" T V^ng* SXt, “.L ^uld^ago^

time may come when you will find It thing well, perhaps a bit better than lng at a congenial work, cooking. £be
a sure financial prop. Besides, talents that even, will enable them to face the excels In that, and likes It so well tnat

she not only prepares dainty little si p-
-■!-!!— 1 * -------- ,---------- — pers for her professional friends during

the season, but does much of the cook
ing at her summer home, which she 
fills with guests during her holiday. 
She has an actress friend who writes 
stories for which publishers are glad 
to pay, and another whose exquisite 
water colors bring a neat addition to 
the year's Income. Even such busy 
people as players do not consider them
selves Justified In neglecting their tal
ents, even the smallest of them.

Saint, Saint! do you repent?
*9,

■ti

• . *7; We Have Filled 
Over One MilGon 

Prescriptions
The craze for Irish hand laces has 

brought about the reappearance if the 
old tatting shuttle used by our grand
mothers, and the signs foretell that it 
will be seen flying back and forth on 
hotel verandas, and pretty serviceable 
collars and cuffs will be the result 
Tatting Is slow work, however, and It 
Is not probable that there will be much 
of It made. In these swift days .vork 
that tells quickly Is liked best-

Proposals

CANADA* Send usin the last seventy years, 
y turs and we will save you 50%.

Nothinisjbut the BEST used lti
this department. ;—IN THE—

;V‘*. •

rThe Hooper Co. umTWENTIETH CENTURY The commission of doctors appoi-ited 
to determine the mental condition of 
Princes. Louise of Saxe-Coburg, eldest 
daughter of King Leopold of Belgium, 
have announced that the princess is 
perfectly sane. This report coincides 
with one made previously by brain 
specialists. So Prince Philip of Saxe- 
Coburg and Gotha must acknowledge 
that his wife was not crazy when the 
eloped with Lieut. Count Von Mat- 
tatlch-Keglevltch of the Austrian 
army. The princess Is now In Paris.

In a recent flurry over the needless 
expenditure of wage-earners, the finish 
came In a statement to the effect that 
a woman who would be capable of do
ing the many things necessary to keep
ing expenses down to the lowest notch 
could easily earn more money than she 
does. The truth of this has been prov
ed over and over again. The woman 
who centres herself upon the work for 
which she Is best fitted can earn many 
times more money than those who di
vide their Interests. Louisa Alcott may 
have been able to write successful 
books and do her own housework, but 
In these days of sharp competition I 
doubt If even such as she would 
achieve much of a success. One can 
have a hobby, yes, something as a di
version. but not use up 

< strength needed in one's life work.

Wages are not as high as they should 
be, that is, some wages. Artisans are 
well paid, so are specialists, but sales
girls, stenographers, those who address 
envelopes and many such ordinary but 
confining occupation, scarcely get llv- 

I lng wages. When you can find dozens 
of applications for work with the stipu
lated price as low as four dollars, 
something Is amiss. We need an even- 

! lng up of compensation between the 
vaudeville actress at one thousand dol
lars a week for less than an hour’s 

; real work each day and the tired little 
salesgirl, on her feet for eight hours 
out of every twenty-four In working 
days, with a pittance at the end of the 
week. I know the reason given for the 
difference—ability. Talents are requir
ed to entertain the public, while the 
qualifications of ordinary workers are 
easy to find. Yet the fact remains— 
we all ought to be able to earn living 
wages.

Only Ose SWT*

STREET WEST

SILT TOP, GOLD LETTERING. PRICE $2 00
The United Tonopah 
and Goldfield Minesi Do you remember those days, fifteen 

or twenty years ago, when you and 
William were young, and he was full 
of those sweet impulses of tenderness 
and service? asks a writer In Harper's 
Bazar. William, then, was eager to 
wait on you, to fetch and carry for 
you, and to give up for you. How IF2 
quickly he got over it after a year or 
two of married life! And why? Part
ly. no doubt, because he Is a man, and t 
men are not temperamentally as un- ■ 
selfish as women; but largely because 
you seized every such opportunity for 
yourself. You took the very food for 
character away from him! Nowaday, 
you are careful to pick out the best 
piece of chicken for William, asserting ! 
heartily that, for your part, you prefer 
drumsticks; you always take the 
burnt slice of toast, leaving the good 
one for him; you would give him, 1 ot | 
half, but all of your last crust, should 

Then the wo- such an emergency arise. Of material

ADMIRAL HEIHA-CHIRO TOGO, THE NELSON OF MODERN
TIMES.

“ A VALUABLE AND ENLIGHTENING BOOK 
OF GENUINE INTEREST TO CANADIANS. ”

------- LIMITED-------
\Owstef 1*4 OpsrstlH Wssdsrl* 

Rich Minin, Properties at

COLDFIELD, NAVADA
find out wherein lay the root and 
charm of his Indifference. At dances 
the men would learn how It feels to be 
a wall flower. The poor, shy man who 
finds It Impossible to propose to a wo
man would find It equally Impossible to 
refuse her, and that type of bachelor 
would speedily become extinct. The 
man who Is gentle and considerate in 
his manner toward women and treats 
them as tho they knew something more 
than how to make beds and cake would 
be widely popular and would be sure 
to marry his first season .out There 
Is one kind of man that wouldn't get a 
single proposal, and he's the man who 
never thinks It worth while to explain 
things to women-

hi, tent like an Arab, and silently steal 
aw ay," leaving the girl to break her 
heart or wear the willow In any way 
she pleased. It might do some men 
good If the tables were turned and a 
little heartache and disappointment 
were meted out to them. It women 
did the proposing It would be Interest
ing to watch the men who would get 
the most attention. Some of them, of 
course, would become unbearably con
ceited. And some of those who are 
most conceited now would be the most 
astonished men In the world. The In
different man would be driven to dis
traction, because Indifference always 
has a great charm for woman, and 
she’d be very attentive to him Just to

nerve force and

: I
"My Optician’’ is C N. Vanzant. 

successor to N, M. Devran.
When Eyesight is concerned it is wise 

to consult only those who possess 
authentic scientific credentials. Mr.
Vanzant has the qualification of a 
first-class optician and

Guarantees
Perfect Satisfaction. f

$

located InThese Mines are
%ectb^r°tLtocee,e^ldB^k

Butte, and Quartzite Mines. 
They are completely surrounded 
by valuable mines, two great 
gold bearing ledges run their 
entire length, the surface work
ings are rich, and expert Mining 
Engineers agree that they will 
In a short time develop Into 
mines that will rival the great
est dividend paying mines of 
Goldfield.

In order to provide funds for 
the rapid development of these 
rich properties, a small allot
ment of the Treasury Stock ts 
now offered for sale at the 
Special Introductory price of 
Five Cents per share, par value, 
$1, Will be advanced June 10 to 
7t4c and then to 10c. This stock 
Is certain to climb rapidly in 
price to many times the present 
figure. Every share of stock In 
this Company is guaranteed by 
our special "Trust Fund,” con
taining securities worth nearly 
12,000.000, Including the great 
California Successes.
Jefferson. Murchle. Empire and 
Black Oak and the California A 
New York Oil Co. and other 
prominent enterprises. This In
vestment Is therefore absolutely 
safe and combining as It does 
perfect safety, extremely low 
price and the prospects of enor
mous profits It Is by far the 
most attractive Investment of 
any Goldfield Stock ever of
fered.

If you desire the benefit of the 
Introductory 
order at once to.

IIITHE AUTOMOBILE 
SUPPLY CO., Limited

AND

i
§

; -

AUTOMOBILE HEADQUARTERS
24 TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO.

§5

Those who have time and ability to 
do things for themselves are lucky in
deed. A young matron, with a positive 
genius for making hats, told me the 
other day that she never fully appre
ciated her gift till now, with household 
bills and a baby's expenses staring her 
In the face. Her knack at making pret
ty things keeps her well-dressed at 
considerably less expense than would 
be possible If she had to pay 'or the 
services of others- She might .nake 
money by trimming hat, for those who 
admire her headwear, were she forced 
to It. That must be a pleasant thought, 
a safeguard against the future, at all 
events.
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MODEL H. RAMBLER—Tho car that goes the distance.

Girls, supposing that It ever did tome 
to paa, that woman did the proposing, 
writes fascinating Dorothy Dix. would
n't It be delicious to see the marked Im
provement there would be In the gen
eral behavior of men? You see they 
would be so afraid of not getting any 
proposals that they'd be on their best 
behavior all the time. Think of the ex
citement when a rich heiress appeared 
on the scene. Heretofore It has been 
the man’s privilege to lead a girl to be
lieve that he meant to propose to her, 
and when It came to the point to "fold

I price forward yourT "t
Royal Tourist,

W INTON,
Queen,

Oldsmobile,

Rambler

msrcw-ÜPBPiS
uLi

V lu*-' A.L. WISNER ft GO.,
The world-renowned “ DARRACQ," cheapest large car in America. See them and be convinced.Columbia, lire. Bankos It Bkoker*. 

78-76 Confsd£r*ttcm Life Bid».,
OWEN J. B. YEARSELY-, - Manager 

Phone Main UJO,
H Y (SLOP BROTHERS, Limited1

DEMONSTRATIONS CHEERFULLY ! <*

« 200 YON6E STREET, JORONTO. <010801019808

1

LIMITED
90 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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Jimmy Cripps and His Marvellous,Oall of StringGood Stories for Young Folks:
'%mi-"——— ■" 1 "* ...—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------

■ haul, for he’d be worth something!’
----------------- „! Went to Polly and gave her en

ough magic cord to make another net, 
and her father boarded me until It was 
finished. In two hours they had 
caught not one, but four. Immense 
sturgeon, and many a ton of fine fish, 
besides. Polly's father wanted me to 
remain and go Into the fishing busi
ness with him, and even told me that 
I could marry Polly when I grew up! 
But I had already promised to help a 
captain named Dave Barrett mend Ms 
ship ropes and rigging, and when that 
was done I sailed with him to a place 
called Mesopia, of which I had never 
heard, for It’s certainly not on the
m"f*im sure it Isn’t,” said L "Where 
li it located?”

"Blest if I can tell you. even now. 
Captain Barrett bad to sail around un
til he found it, because the land was 
moved from place to place in the ocean 
whenever the king got tired of one 
spot. It's a big island, full of marvels. 
When we came to It there were signs 
up along shore forbidding all men to 
land there, but of course Captain Bar
rett had permission at all time* and 
he sailed The Cinch,’ which was the 

of the ship, right into a lovely 
ma, cocoenut 
there people 
e its arrival, 
explore the 

i that it was 
small boy to 
were many 

i upon it. He 
ome of them, 
of them, I 

I to scare me

mt
took the Ipewichus and the Pollygus, 
which, when properly fed at stated in- 
terrais on ship’s biscuits, soon were , 
as mild as they looked terrible; and 
when we discovered, as we did later, 
that none of them had any teeth, we 
used to play with them all the time as 
we sailed away toward home.

"And what became of them and the 
ogre ImgogT’ I asked.

"We sold them every one to the Na
tional Museum, and maybe you will 
doubt me when I say that the city 
went crazy over them; but that’s the 
truth,"

•Well, I think,” said I, "that an ogre 
alone is enough to make a city crazy! 
Are they all there yet?”

"All except the Pollygus. which died 
a few years ago and is stuffed. I of
ten," added James, "go to the museum 
to see them all, and will you believe 
it. the ogre is always tickled most to 
death to see me, because I remind him 
of home! So that’s all there is to toy 
story!” 1 ' • ,

‘Well, it’s wonderful enough, but 
what are you doing now?"

“Oh, the end of it is that I am sell
ing cord and twine off my little ball. 
Just as you said I would, for now that 
I am old and have the gout, I never 
go looking for any adventures.”

door in an awful rage* Indeed, he at- door I began to make all sorts of 
most knocked it down, and as I peeped noises, which, as Iexpected, brought 
out of the cracks I saw one dreadful all the horrible animals to me on the 
animal after another come stealing up run. They gathered about the door- 
to watch him. They were all fearful! sill and tried to peep into the dark 
One looked like an immense crab with castle, squeaking, grunting and squeal- 
a boar's bead; another, all shaggy and tog all the time as if greatly excited, 
bristly, with a round body, stood on They paid no attention to the ogre at 
bird’s legs as tall as the top of the all. As I watched, one after another 
door and gaped at the ogre; another stepped into the noose, and I softly 
was all mouth, for, when he opened it drew the cord about a leg until I fin- 
you could see nothing else but that ally had every one caught; then I drew 
great red gulf; another, white as snow, the cord all my might, pulling them 
as big as an elephant, with corkscrew close to the door. AS I expected, they 
legs and ending to what looked like were terribly frightened, but I held on 
an immense feather duster, bopped to spite of their struggles, and as I 
around squeaking to the gloom, while drew two or three near I loosened the 
still another resembled a fish, with six cord on the door-latch, which allowed 
less on each side and eyes that shot the inlshty door to fly open with such 
flames! I was mighty glad that the tremendous force that It laid out three 
door was closed, altho I feared that of them at once, stunned and raotlon- 
the ogre would soon break It to. How- less on the grass. I threw my string 
ever, there I was, and as there were no about the necks of the other two, and 
windows I had to stay there! All the running around them soon bad them 
awful animals were making dreadful wound up to such a tangle of cord that 
noises, as if they, too. were as anxious they were as helpless as the others, 
to get to as the ogre* But the great When daylight came I had trussed 
oaken door was too well made to be them all up as neatly as if they were 
smashed and the ogre at last realized stuffed and mounted on platforms; but 
thatfaci so be made himself as com- you should have heard the ogre yell 
fcrtable as possible, sitting down on when he woke up and found himself 
the doorstep and grunting: i being hauled along a rough road with

'"Haw, hum! No matter who or that bunch of funny creatures, all 
what has done, this. I will see it out! making every kind of noise! My noble 
I smell a man here! I will remain to team drew them along as if they were 
this spot until I regain my appetite, sticks of wood! I passed the old wo
uld then I will eat tb«t fine pair of man’s place going at a line clip, and 
horses that is near me!’ (only stopped to shake hands with her

"Even as I peeped thru the crack he and have her say how pleased shews*, 
yawned as It sleepy, and then I thought and then I went to the ship. When 
of the old woman's pill! Bo I watched Captain Barrett saw my toises be U- 
end when he yawned again I managed most fell Into the water, but he toon 
to snap it thru the crack Into hU great recovered and shouted for Joy. 
mouth. It was so tiny that he never " Jumping sea horses!' be cried, 
noticed It In a few minutes he began ’You’ve made your fortune!’ 
to snore, and then he fell over to the “ 'And yours, too!’ says L ‘for half 
grass, where be lay as if dead. All the belongs to you!’ 
dread animals stole away into the "And that’s the way It was. I kept 
gloom is if seeking a holiday, but I was the ogre Imgog, and Umqulll so fierce, 
afraid they would attack my splendid and one called the Squogg, as well as 
horses. When they disappeared, I the Buhlwadd, all of which I soon tam

ed completely, and Captain Barrett

“ T am seeking adventures!' I re
plied.

" ‘Ton’ll get them to plenty if you 
remain here! Know you not/ she ask
ed, 'that this is the realm of Imgog, 
the seven-faced ogre? That not far 
from here is the fatal forest of Quig- 
rogg Llwlggh? Have you never heard 
of the Umqulll, fierce and bloodthirsty, 
of the Pollygus and the terrible Buhl- 
whaddr

" 'Gee! That sounds like Welsh! I've 
read such names on the map of Wales!' 
I exclaimed to great wonder.

Ah! Once long ago, this island 
was a part of Wales, and King Ue- 
wellin the Ninth, by his sorcery, tore 
it away and sailed out to sea with it, 
hills, dales, lakes and rivers!’

"Is it possible?' I murmured. Tt 
sounds like a fairy tale.’

“ ‘It is a Welsh fairy tale.' she re
plied. Therefore, I warn you to re
turn before you come into the awful 
power of Imgog, the ogre- I am the 
only creature he has ever spared, and 
that’s because he thinks I look like his 
mother. He’ll make a meal of you!'

“ Where does he dwell?’ I asked.
“ ‘Beyond that hill, in a castle haunt

ed by things unseen but that make 
dreadful noises. In the woods roam 
the dread creatures I have named to 
you, cruel and ravenous, devouring <11 
who venture to remain there at night. 
There the ogre sleeps; but by day he 
wanders abroad seeking his prey, bis 
seven faces looking hither and thither 
constantly for men and women, upon

Er
DON’T* y

YOU a i

TWANT
IT

FREE
We’ve a very handsome boot of in

terest to men end women entitled “A 
Study of Tour Face and Figure." It
deals with our various treatments and 
preparations for caring and removing
facial blemishes and all skin. Sea:.
and complexion ai troubles. Our

NONE TREATMENT FOR 
PIMPLES AND 
BLACKHEADS

name

and
THE IP8WICHU8 AND THE UMQUILL. la fully described and many hint* on 

the care of the hair, scalp, hands and 1 
Complexion given. Bend stacks j 
or 10 cents for it and «ample of 
cream. ■■■
For over IS rears we’ve been sac- | 
ceeefnlly treating Acne Eczema, < 
Motbpatchee, Freckles, Discolorations. 

We treat corns and all foot

altogether elbowed out of fashion, and 
is attractive to the soft materials and 
to this model. The slope muet not be 
too pronounced, and It must be bal
anced by width. Round, wide yokes of 
lace may be bordered with crossway 
bands of the batiste running right 
across the arme. The whole blouse 
may be of lace alternating with cross- 
way bands, running all around the 
figure. The sleeves can carry out the

Crepe de chine and embroidered linen 
Is a new departure. Linen under its 
present glorified aspects le seemingly 
fit company for even regal satin. A 
lovely little design for this combination 
is a striped yoke of coarse white cut 
linen trimmed with buttons and beetle

were gather* 
I told him 1 
Island, but 1 
a dangerous 
roam about 
strange and 
mentioned th 
but as I had 
thought he w 
with some at 
as I said:

'"Oh, I’ll < 
bring them 1 
can sell thei

HEN I was a small boy there «eased. So when, one summer day, he
suddenly disappeared, I was the only 

_ . . . one who suspected that he had gone
James Grippe who went to (mt over the yjj, into that great world 
our school. He was usually beyond filled with marvels, and yet I 

"Jlmtoy" Cripps by all but have often, as I-sat by the fire during 
. nomiiar winter nights, when the wind roaredthe teacher, and he was very popular dQwn U)e chlmney Uke a demon, won-

bocause of the fact that he always had dered what bad happened to him and 
string to hie pocket when it was need- bls little ball of string, and wished 
•d for anything. This, perhaps, would that he would write to me end tell me £ £th“g so remarkable If hi. father <* hi. adventure., for I was sure that

sold or even used string to his store, 
but Mr. Cripps was a dealer to loco
motives, which, of course, are not 
wrapped up and tied with string when 
they are delivered to the buyer.

Therefore. I say, It was somewhat 
remarkable to find a small boy always 
provided with string, not only for bis 
own use, but quite ready to accommo
date any other led who needed it 
There was a great secret to aU this,
to^Æe“Sc£ t*£&tolf? aadTpromls- 
cd never to reveal it until he gave me 
permission, but I assure you it has 
been an awful strain upon me all these 
years to keep from telling all that Ifc 
knew about that matter, Jim carried1 
a ball of twine to hie pocket, and be 
used to swap it for ail sorts of things.
In fact, more than once I have written 
a composition for him to exchange tor 
enough string to make a flshline or a 
kite cord, while other boys ofton did 
bis arithmetic examples for the same 
reason. Now this was a magic ball of 
string, and it had been given to-Jim 
by hie grandma before she. died. It 
bad been in her possession since 1785, 
when she was a small child, but I nev
er learned where she procured It, and 
I suspect that had it been known In 
those remote times that she owned 
such a thing she would have been call
ed a witch and treated very harshly.
She told Jim never to part with tt, and 
to be careful whom he told about its 
magic power lest it be stolen from him.

Of course, nobody suspected that 
such a thing as magic string existed; 
and, therefore, we merely imagined whose trace had broken; and when I til he shouted:
that Jim always gathered string and replaced It with a bit of cord, which " T must get this out of .the way bé
ni eserved It because be had a queer made It possible for him to get his stuff fore the king's carriage comes along! 
fancy that way, until one day he told to market, he asked me to ride with I'll give the best pair of horses I’ve got 
me the secret. This jvas many years him all the way, so I was far from to whoever will remove the stone!'

.«j- ago, and yet I have kept the secret un- home by school time. I didn’t want i "In a Jiffy I bad fastened all the
"W til now, for Jim came back home last to go Into town with him, for I was teams by strong cords to the rock, and

week after an absence of twenty-five sure to be seen by somebody there who when I said ‘Get up!’ away It went as 
years and told me that I could give would tell about me, but Just outside easy as butter! So I got two fine 
the wonderful story to my child read- of the first houses we came upon an horses to ride on my Journey, and on 
ere when I wished. Of course, you can automobile with a broken axle, which I went filled with glee. Pretty soon I 
readily see that a ball of string that I was able to tie up very nicely, and came to a farm. There I saw an old
bas magic powers is a very valuable i was Invited to ride in It for a great woman trying to plow with the aid of
thing to have, for It gave him a chance distance. Next day I was on the sea- a cow and a goat It made me laugh, 
to be very useful to everybody, which shore, which you may be sure delight- but I didn’t let her see It, and then I 
atone might have made-him very sue- ed me Immensely, and I stayed there offered to plow her land for her. 
ceeeful, but this string possessed the several days before I found how useful “ ‘Many long years have I plowed
wonderful quality of becoming a I could be. I happened to be strolling here/ said she, 'yet never once has
mighty strong rope or a slight, delicate along shore when I came upon some help been offered me!’ 
thread. Just as he desired. If one men In great rage and distress, for a I “ 'Then It's time it was!’ said I, and
wanted a ship's cable or the string for big fish had got in their nets and torn I hitched up. I didn't know much
a violin, there It was, reeling off the them to rags. This had happened sev- about plowing, but those giant horses 
magic little ball as easy as winking, eral times before, and it was becoming of mine Just galloped across the field 
and be might have started a cordage really serious, for of course, all the as if they enjoyed It Then, when 
factory with nothing else as capital little fish escaped when It happened. I night came, the old woman called me 
had he wished, but he then had a mind asked one of them to tell me who made Indoors. She had five kinds of pie, afl 
far above keeping a shop or store- Why the nets, and he replied : sorts of cakes, ice cream and Jelly, and
he should never have been satisfied “ ‘The best net-maker is Polly Weav- oh, my! didn't I eat! I've never en- 
wlth our little village of McConnells- er, but even she can't make a vet Joyed such a meal! All the time she 
burg, among the mountains, nobody strong enough to hold this monster, kept looking at me In wonder, and fin- 
coutd Imagine except myself, who which Is probably a big sturgeon. If ally she said:
knew hie secret and the power he pos- ' xe could catch him It would be a great “ 'What do you In this dangerous

little fellow namedwas a whom he feeds/
“ TH hide In that castle/ sold I, ‘and 

see some of these wonders!"
"'Are you crazy, or tired of lifer 

she demanded. That's the silliest thing 
I’ve heard of since the giant Carmony 
tried to eat boiled rocks!’

Oh, tell me about that!’ I cried.
"1 shall not he tolling stories this 

night! I must persuade you to ,'etum/
"'No, I must go or else I'll be a 

coward!' said I. This will be an ad
venture for sure!’

"Then I will give you my only 
treasure!' sold she. Tt is a pill that 
will put even an ogre to sleep If you 
contrive to place It in hie food; but, 
ales! how could a mere lad do thatr

" Til make the attempt, anyway!' 
said I, as I took the pill, and next 
morning I started off toward the ogre’s 
csstle. But before I went the old wo
man sold:

" 'Beware of seeking refuge within 
the castle, a# It has a charmed door 
that no man can keep shut, for It 
breaks all locks and bonds! Elide in 
the woods, If you would be safe!'

"I saw something In the dark forest 
off from the road, something that 
moved along In the gloom, but what It 
was I could not discern. I was ready 
to gallop off, for I thought It might be 
the ogre Imgog, but I reached the 

; black castle at noon -without meeting 
1 any adventures at all. I went all thru 
I It except the tower, which seemed to 
have no door or windows. I saw noth
ing, nor heard anything alarming any
where.

"There was, I soon lound, no place 
In which to hide from 
ogre returned and found me or smelled 
me, as all ogres are said to do so clev
erly. I decided to conceal myself 
among some bushes and rocks near by, 
but first I examined the door, which, 
I soon found, would not remain closed, 
but flew open every time I shut It. 
Then I got mad! I took out my string 
and tied the latch fast, and had the 
satisfaction of seeing that It held the 
magic door. So I then concluded to re
main Inside and lock the ogre out, 
which was easily done, now that I 
knew the power of my string. I tied 
my horses In the woods nearby.

“Darkness came, and soon the ogre 
also, and he began to batter at the

troubles.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

Moles. Warts, etc., eradicated for
ever by oitr method of eleetrolysl*. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
tloo invited at office or by letter.

of them and 
i, so that we Consult iand

at all poe- 
be the rtch- 
lem has ever

" 'If such 
slble/ said b 
est ever, tor 
been seen or

he would have many.
One day last week he came home, 

and I was the first one he came to see.
I was hardly able to recognize little 
"Jlminy" Cripps In the big man who 
shook bands so eagerly with me, and 
yet, when he began to toll his tale, 
with quiet modesty and many hearty 
laughs, I soon felt that my chum hud 
returned unaltered by bis adventures 
and the vast wealth which he gained 
by the help of the magic ball.

"I started out that morning," sold 
be, “early, before anybody else whs out 
of bed, and the very first thing I struck saw 1 
a farmer driving over the mountains to do

loosened the cords end let the door $82 Cberdi Street.•eel. w.
swing open, hut all the time prepared 

i inside again and refasten It 
hound the ogre hand and foot

TORONTO,
Tsi. N. 1000 Esfsk. 1082.

backs of linen, embroidered all over 
with silks and inlet with little scrolls 
of Valenciennes lace, a fringe of tiny 
embroidered barrels falling from .he 
edge of the cut linen over the blouse 
proper below, made of crepe de chine.

toto capture 
tin; for, of 
see one of 

iked along 
e of fine

"Then I'll 
a few!' I sol 
course, I nev 
them. Off I 
for some mil

Then
with such fastenings that a giant could 
not have broken them. He snored all 
the time, and I rolled him about like 
a log until he woe securely bound.

“Then I had an Idea! I made a lot 
of nooses, such as we used to use in 
flapping pigeons, and spread them out 
on the gross, carrying the loose ends 
Indoors, and when all was arranged I 
shut the door. There was plenty of 
room beneath It for my cords to draw 
fieety, and when I had fastened the

terne show a centre box plait til led 
with a tiny kilting of silk, and on 
either side are smaller box plaits or 
knife plaits, also edged with killings.
One effective Idea 1» the yoke that is 
apparently buttoned to the lower part 
the buttons being either extremely 
large or extremely small. The should
ers stand out a wee bit beyond the 
sleeves to emphasize the illusion of 
the yoke being Independent of the 
shirt, and the front continues as straps 
to the waist Of course, we have all 
found out by this time that shirts fail 
much more closely to the figure than :

Th*r*martest of the new models are ; .J*"1, * *Wtog» man the easiest 
cut with fitted sMes, end the fulness thing for a girl le to make him feel 
is kept quite to the centre, front and eure *“* *» not*
centre bock, where a slight panel is A girl can change a name she doesn't 
admitted or the shirt in front Is fixed like when ever she pleases by marry.ng, 
down straight and severe. Linen and but a man is stuck to hi* bard and 
canvas shirts being on the crest of the fast.
fashion wave, girls with leisure and in- ____
"llnatlon are working designs on linens -----
destined for their own personal wear.
Tou can confine the embroidery to the 
centre box plait and cuffs, or spread it " 
all over the front part of a shirt wh’ch 
has no plaits. A linen shirt without 
embroidery may have Introduced a cen
tre plait paneled with torchon or Chuny 
lace, which either runs straight up to 
the neck or deviates Into a small yoke.
The cuffs are also paneled with lacï.
The more severe shirts of striped linen 
or gala tea have exceedingly stiff cuffs, 
about three inches deep, and wide, Uke 
a man*. The yokes slant off, and arc 
also stiffened.

Not new, but charming for batiste 
blouses, la the round yoke composed of 
narrow binds of the batiste. Joined by 
open work stitching or braid- Altho 
high; full shoulders are the dressier 
era. the sloping shoulder has not been

LOANSa man whopalms, when Reflections of a Bachelor. - 
Charity begins by getting a contribu

tion out of the other fellow. '

armons stone 
great horses.
I everything 
er moved. I 
far too weak1

was trying 
out of the i 
Every time 
broke, but A woman can whine away a man's 

love surer and quicker than any other 
way.

If a woman can’t find anything else 
I to be Jealous about she will be it over 
au old pipe-

On Furniture, Pianos, Horses and 
Wagons, at lowest possible rates. 
They are quickly made. Call and 
get our terms.

i.n-

When You Make 
Your New Blouse D. R. McNAUGHT & CO • *

Room 10, Lawlor Bldg. 6 Msg-lt. W,\ HE woman scarcely breathes 
that can have too many 
pretty shirt waist and 
blouses, and once acquired 

the gentle knack of putting one 
together, their making can be 
a delight and a useful economy 
of short Inexpensive lengths of material 
or left over pieces.

A favorite morning “shirt,” a* the 
English woman says. Is of delaine of 
the checked or striped varieties, with 
-.ream grounds that ore cool looking, yet 
not too thin for the chillier morning» of 
spring and summer. The neck Is either 
provided with a turn over collar of tie 
own material, piped or hemmed with 
silk, or finished with a smart little 
turn over of embroidered lawn and a 
bow tie of silk. Yoked and yokeless 
shirts are equally fashionable and Into 
the yoke the shirt Is often set in a 
series çf small box plaits. Other pat-

\
pursuit If the
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Marshall Sanitary Mattress
THE POLLYGUS AS JIMMY SAW HIM.

$A -

A LUXURIOUS RESTING-PLACE
Absolutely guaranteed to be the most ' comfortable 

mattress made. Built up of Springs and Hair that provide 
rest and support for every pari ot the body.

No tagging in the middle. No lumps Always soft 
and resilient.

Ventilated throughout, keeping It clean and whole
some and making It the only healthy mattréss.

Try one for 30 nights and if you are not one of the 
thousands of delighted users your money will be cheer
fully refunded.

THE PRICE IS $25.00
For a full-sized mattress. Other sizes—other prices.

It looks like a lot of money, bnt mattress buying is 
over for all time when you get "MARSHALL’S,” and you 
have the only comfortable, healthiest and most durable, 
and It will never require making over.

IF YOUR DEALER HASN’T GOT IT, SEND TO US.
:

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.
LIMITED

261 King St. West. Phone Main 4533. Ï0R0NT0

SECURE A FREE TRIP
----------------------------------------TO-----------------------------------------

WINNIPEG^RE TURN
y lr«

A k i

\ V P
Business

iV
Special Offer Made by the Winnipeg Fealty Co. to a Limited Number

You owe it to Yourself to investigate the remarkable 
opportunities for investment in city lots and improved 
farm lands made by this company.

Mona Rea.
HANDSOME CHILDREN OF MR. AND MRS. FRED. G. HEARNE, CONCORD-AVE., TORONTO.

EducationWell Stocked Linen Closets on a Small Income.HOW INVESTIGATE?
Apply to the management for list of Winnipeg references, including banks, 

1 financial institutions, government surveyors, estate valuators, city officials, etc., as to
• properties and propositions.

Make arrangements with the Company by which you will secure, free of cost to 
return trip to Winnipeg, to investigate and report upon the Company’s

S HAT an elastic ball civilian- 
U tion Is! writes Marjorie 
H March In The House Beautl-

varled, but the old English letters satisfactory. A wreath with a bow
wear well. They may' be used singly, knot, a single letter within. Is a fa-
with or without a lramework, or in vortie design for email doilies.

„. . . . .... monogram form, or yet again intertac i In these few suggestions we have
The very rich nave ed- Wreaths of flowers are a common spoken of the usual work to be accom- 

tbeir spotless linen, snowy pile* of It, form of embellishment for a single let- pitted In a household where embrold- 
in heavy, massive chests, and it 1* em- ter- These sometimes have a bow knot ery gw|ngs in Its place with the pendu- 

. *h»m «t their „rrter at woven lnto the design. A very pretty jum ot other household duties andbroldered for them at their order at Greclan design Is that of a half square pleasures. Even to keep a fair stock
the shops which attend to exclusive with severe letter lnclosure. I of linen In the neatest repair Is no
work—and the great mass ot American Almost all wreaths and large letters small task; but there are many dainty 
housewives envy admiringly and sigh, bave tQ stuffed and worked In the things for those who have money to 
"If I were rich,” and do not realize over U|1 over stitch. Letters for all spend for hired handiwork or for the 
how much, how very much, Is within thlg WOrk can be bought at linen stores ardent specialist of the embroidery 
their reach- The average housekeeper are transferable to the linen by needle. Lunch-cloths planned at Ms-
goes to the other extreme, and In most me.ei~ pressing a hot Iron over the back dame Fashion’s dictation are laid upon 
houses where economy Is practiced. It ^ the letter. For towel», letters may shining tables with much lace lnser-
will be found that the linen-cheat is he purchased which sew on the towel, tion and border» of running embroid-
•parsely furnished, and that the econ-1 and themselves form all necessary etuf- ery- Centrepieces show minute bsndl-
omy In laundry work is also apt to be gng. These also wash very well, and work, and open lace work is particular-
in that direction. the saving of labor Is obvious. The ly in favor, with falry-llke designs of

How many women that never give a proper placing of letters varies with the initials woven In where solid linen finds 
thought to the number of articles they ,|ze of table or bed covering to be em- a bridge-like foothold. Fine linen Is a 
put In the wash for their own personal broldered, but these suggestions will be fad of those who wear the purple of 
use hesitate about extra table linen foun<i to be generally practical- For wealth, and we may stop Just where 
and napkins, and here of all places In tablecloths, on each side, opposite ihe we please. But any housewife who 
the house economy Is most to be re- centre of the cloth, leaving ample room keeps her household linen spotlessly 
gretted. The shops are full of house- fw y,e centrepiece; or diagonally in white and marked with simple embrold- 
hold linen to suit all purees, and a Ut- from the corner, so that it rests upon ery has reached, after all, the "nicety 
tie extra expenditure In this direction Q,e near edge of the table; forty or of neatness and good taste-” 
will pay for Itself over and over again, gfty inches Is the usual distance- For Table covers—two to three Inches, 
for linen, like everything else, is bett;r counterpanes, the monogram la In Ihe Napkins—One to one and one-fourth i 
If It can rest "a bit.” In olden days .1 ax act centre. Bolster covers, ki the cen- Inches. One half Inch letters for mon- 
girl’s time before marriage wee spent tre on the top for large letters, or Ju.t ogram.
in stocking her linen-chest, and bits or above the hem. In the middle, for Linen counterpanes—Four to five- 
these precious supplies some of ue cher- smaller ones Sheets have the lettering inch letters enclosed in wreath design- 
ish to this day, yellow with age and j„ the centre, low enough below the Sheets—Two to three Inches; smaller 
fragrant with lavender. A very good hem to show when the bed is made and If monogram Is used, 
modern linen-chest, patterned after ’he the sheet turned down: this must be Bolster covers, pillow cases—two 
old-time treasure stores, may be made regulated by individual custom. Pll- Inches for single letter, one Inch for 
of heavy wood by auy reliable car- low cases have their embroidery In the monogram, 
penter for a small expense, have 1*. centre, just above the hem- Napkins Towels—Tv o to three Inches, 
stained In weathered oak, and decorated should have It diagonally In one cor- Most counterpanes need no embrold- 
wlth a heavy studding of braes nails- ner where It will show when the nap ery, as the heavy Marseilles omamenta- 
The housewife should embroider her un is properly folded, tho sometimes tic.i Is all-sufficient; but many house- 
own linen. The sise of letter used 1» the letter Is placed In the exact centre wives use the old-time counterpane 
'“r5*‘y * t**1*-.but 1 ff the napkin, and the folding In iron- made of heavy linen sheeting, and the**

MttM arr*"««ito Wng the embroidery are made with a deep hem and a mon-
u the M the centre of the final folded equate, ogram worked In the centre, with a
ï ,h Por *" household, embroidery, the <m semi-circle In

k- The choice of letter designs Is of the email hand frame le the most wreath about It

U more than ever s 
necessity for the young 
man or yroman who de
sires success and Inde
pendence.

TORONTO has one greet
school devoted to the 
practical training of 
young people for commer
cial pursuit*.

\

g < JE you, a ful.

9 propositions.
| COME AT ONCE TO THE OFFICE OF THE COMPANY AND FIND OUT HOW to secure
t ’ a first-cla:.^ building lot for Sio; how to secure a free trip to Winnipeg ; how to have a house built for 

you/in Winnipeg, on an advance of one-tenth of the cost; how to secure a piece of first-class wheat land 
ci. va -y tern., and have us put it under cultivation for you immediately.

OV. N .-OME FIRST-CLASS" WHEAT LAND AND LET US FARM IT FOR YOU. It will 
v pày you 30 per < ent. per year. It DOES pay better than that. Our superintendent of farms owns 12 
\ s L.'.vns of lard, . i acres, which he farms on the tenant system.- His share of the revenue has been 

$5 per acre for ,hc four years; this is 33 per cent, on his investment, and besides this, his land has 
-> increased in value tlie rate of 20 per cent, per jear, for the first four years after breaking.

\ liu seme v. land from us at right price, on easy terms, and have us immediately put it under 
cultivation for you, :iking our expenses out of the crops.

V’ ur land ip uses in value 3 times faster if improved, and pays you a revenue at the same time. 
-Take advan,;
You know fr ,1, the records of America's financiers that real estate, wisely purchased, has in the

majority of cases be- the foundation of their wealth.

ur propositions are sound, our properties choice, and our prices 
right, ; ce not allord to let slip these opportunities ol our Canadian West.

Ir EST'QATC ! Do it now. If you are to share In (he harvest new is 
t’.-e time to plant. Your dollars will work hard 1er you in Winnipeg.

Ü w'h. SHAW, Principal.
That school has a continental reputation and draws 

it» liberal patronage from «II province» in our Domin
ion. That school has the finest equipment, the Urgent 
staff of experienced tessbere and doe, the bent and moat 
effective work of any school of it* kind in Canada or 
the States,

’ft That

of i-'ir capital and experience while this offer lasts. #b the

Always open. No vacation. Enter any time.P.
»

M
CjTSPECIAL summer session

L »J
DUaiXti JULY A.S’D AUGUST.

Correspondence invited. Write for new catalogue if 
interested.

1

J\ \U
ADDRESS------

0WINNIPEG REALTY COMPANY, W. H. SHAW, Principal
Venge and Gerrard Streets, Toronto.TELEPHONE M. 43301103 TEMPLE BUILDING

Reel Estate and Financial Agents el Winnipeg, Eslaie Valuators, Contractors and Builders.
I ONTARIO MANAGEMENT:. A. C. Pratt, M.P.P., General Manager; D. M. Harvey, Manager;

f. W. West, Cashier; E. H. McDonald, General Agent; W. G. Stirtoa, Inspector 
•1 Provincial Agencies. •sogeo■#
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>•THE BOYS ON WHOSE SHOULDERS WILL FALL A LARGE SHARE OF MAINTAINING THE NATIONAL INTEGRITY AND COMMERCIAL AND POLITICAL PROSPERITY OF CANADA.,1; STUDENTS OF UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

over called yesterday and I got It out to 
show her. It was her mother, you
itnow.-^eaMsmesie™*

"Her mother!" gasped Gerald. "Pat

him the cup of the sweetness of love 
tulfllUd, so that he might u«* r.we 
easily set It down unftasted. ■Felix, 
busy on a masterpiece, greeted him 
kindly, but without warmth, and went 
on with his painting. Gerald flung 
himself into a chair and sat In moody

no relief. Several days passed, and 
still he hung about the door of his 
dream 
unable
he dared not marry with the conviction 
that one day love, as he knew it 
then, would cease to be. Marriage 
meant close companionship for life, 
yet why should that deter himf He 
could see Christine; picturing in hie 
mind her graceful and charming figure. 
But there beside her was her mother; 
and in all likelihood. In after years, 
when his eyes must constantly dwell on 
her, she would be like her mother- —

And her mother was the fattest wom
an he had ever seen.

On a bright February morning, about 
a week after he bad left the Hartovcrs, 
G erald, utterly wearied of the ceaseless 
wrangling In his mind of "X will" and 
"I won’t,” and the mournful walling of 
“I wish I could," went out to tind con
solation. Knowing renunciation to be 
wisdom, yet clinging to folly, the Idea 
has come to him that his friend Felix, 
painter and misogynist, who held all 
women In contempt for having seen 
the starved soul of one, might sour for

plana, nor In the appearance of secret 
sorrow that Christine had remarked 
the evening before. He ate nothing at 
breakfast, and decided on an early 
train. Bob drove him to the station In 
the car—by quite the shortest way—and 
seemed to find all his old cheerfulness 
as he stood with Christine on the plat
form and watched the train moving

"What, all In the dash?” came in 
cheerful tones from the doorway.

"Motherl" cried Christine, Jumping 
up: "We did not expect you until to-

place, fearful of entering, yet 
to stride boldly away. HeThe Poet’s Renunciation felt

morrow." "She was the most beautiful“Oh, rm all right again now. Dear 
Mrs. Burton was so kind. A sweet 
woman. She knows at least a hundred 
certain cures for a cold, and I’ve tried 
them all.”

Mrs. Hartover had not noticed 
Gerald in the darkness, and for a mo
ment Christine, a little anxious about 
the situation, hesitated to Introduce 
him. A flood of light fell on the two 
ladles thru the open door. Gerald 
stood in the shadow, rigid, his hands 
gripping a chair back, staring wide 
eyed as at a ghost He was watching 
Christine’s mother.

And all that evening he was envel- 
ln a dark cloud of silent medita- 
He seemed to avoid Christine, 

and when he parted from Mr. Hart- 
over for the night told him that be was 
very sorry that circumstances compell
ed him to bring Us visit to a dose on 
the following day.

The night brought no change in his

es. I have ever seen.”
"But I saw Mrs. Hartover a 

ago, and she 
“Christine’s stepmother. What’s 
The poet had selzsd his hat. In a 

moment all his doubts had been dissi
pated. He trod 
to Christine at

ind FTER dinner, Gerald suc
ceeded In Isolating Chris
tine and himself, and

settled
could not un-

H
<-“Written any verses lately?” present

ly Inquired the artist

good heart to be sorry afterward."
Gerald was too miserable to retaliate 

and began to wander aimlessly about 
the studio. Presently be stood before 
a picture resting on an easel In a cor
ner and looked at it wondering at a 
feeling of recognition of the face of the

peace. A quiet cavern in some distant 
hillside was—was his ticket I say, I 
wish he'd get one."

Vout.
“Poet chap seems to have got the 

blues,” he said. “Come along, Chris; 
we’ll go back along the cliff and make 
her rattle."

Christine watched the last carriage 
disappear, thoughtfully silent and then 
went back to the car.

So the poet went back to town, end 
Christine dwelt In the country. She 
could forget; Indeed, other matters oc
cupied her attention so completely that 
she quite forgot But he went 
less among Ms friends, sad the 
sorrowful note walled louder thru 
his verses. There was In them now 
the tragedy of an Idol shattered, a god
dess proved but clay, and yet compel
ling worship. Time, often before his 
friend in like trouble, brought him now

deep gloom 
Bob Flnduoane. He 
dwstsnd how Christine tolerated the 
fellow—"a miserable sort of chap,” 
wee Bob’s opinion.

"Christine Is getting very friendly 
with the celebrated poet” be remarked 
to Mr. Hartover.

‘Toe,” replied that gentleman, medi
tatively stroking his beard.

"He talked awful rot at dinner,” con
tinued Bob, as If seeking the secret of 
the poet’s charm. “Bald the fret and 
hurry of the present day was ruining 
foctedr.”

"Society likes being ruined,” said Mr. 
Hartover, cheerfully.

on "He would reserve it for summer
on air. He ■
■ -h.-u.-v himself nt 

her feet, and pour out his love. Hie 
troubles were over.

But the deep voice of 
again from behind the 

"Christine came for my

•» “That's what Christine said, and It 
made him awfully wild,” chuckled Bob. 
"Told him be had better choose one 
with a southern aspect Said some of 
them were dug so carelessly."

It was on the third day, and In the 
dusk of the afternoon, that Gerald and 
Christine happened to be alone to
gether In the drawing room, watching 
the flame of a great Are leap and flick
er, casting so cheerful a tight Into the 
room that Christine had stoutly oppos
ed the designs of a servant who had

I
.

to youngwoman painted there. tiona. She is Just 
Flnduoane.”

Gerald dr 
Felix, dlstu

“Who U this?” he asked, presently. 
Felix looked up 1

briefly.
"So bad that the lady wouldn t have

sharply, then turned aoped
tlon. came towat

him.
"What’s the matter with you to-day?

iS^ltrgVhTmer1^'
"Have a drop of brandy,"

Felix.

itr*entered with matches. “So good that I wouldn't part with 
it,” retorted Felix. " C iristine Hart-For once Gerald had forgotten the 

value of words—his words—and had eat

î a

Land of Sunshine!
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED

CUBA
%

INCORPORATED UNDER 
“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

OFFICER® AND DIRECTORS! REV. ALEXANDER, CAMPBELL, President; HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Esq., Vice-President, Toronto; AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President, Toronto; ERWIN B. JONES, Esq., Secretary, Toronto; CECIL H.
THOMPSON, Esq., Treasurer, Toronto; GEO. P. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director, Toronto; JAMES CURRY, Esq., Toronto; WILLIAM PEMBERSTONE PAGE, Esq., Toronto; JOHN J. MAIN, Esq., Toronto; WHITFORD VANDUZEN, Esq., Toronto; J. W. 
CURRY, Esq., K. C., Toronto. BANKERS! The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; The Royal bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba. SOLICITORS! H. W. Maw, Esq., of Dewart, Young fc Maw, Toronto; Edward L. Delgado, Havana, Cuba.

Ob mad after June the let Ten Thousand Moras only will ba sold at $20.00 par aora. Mftar this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 par aera.
Buy Now and Sava Monay. Yon oan’t duplloate this land for less than $90.00per aore to-day In Cuba.

Bay u Business Lot at $90.00 to $79.00 wbloh will rapidly Inoraase In valua. Tar ms Cash; or 29% oasb and 29% eaeb month till paid for.
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Value of an Acre of Land 
In Cuba.

■ The first Issue of the 
Company’s easiness, 

Residential and 
Winter Re
sort Lots.

«r r«r ■m «
%

Not only Is Cuba attractive as a 
ter and health roeort and 
place of residence, but the 
tie sou gives it agricultural 
tag* which are fast making it 
as a field for the cultivation of Citrus 
Fruits and Early Vegetables.

Every acre of tillable land In Cuba

M1

y
vy

:ft
■nr

lie Site Coisists of 640 Acres, 
Akoot One Square Mlle le Area.

Is. In our opinion, worth 1100 * It is .<It Is situated on a slight elevation, 
•loping from the centre on either side 
towards the sea, chosen very carefully 
by the members of our company and 
the company's engineers with a view 
toward insuring perfect drainage. The 
location 1» well suited to the develop
ment of a thriving b usine*» and resi
dential community.

This tract Is being divided by many 
avenue» and a grand boulevard. The 
arrangement is effective, end when 
the street* and avenu* have been 
cleared, leaving only the stately royal 
palms, there will be no more pictur
esquely beautiful spot In the tropica 
Mott of the lots are 50 x US in sise, 
except where otherwise surveyed, as 
Per map.

These lots are unueuaiy large and 
their else' gives plenty of room for 
lawn- gardens, fruit and shade trees.

Tht. Brel lseue will be sold for 160.00 
to 776.00 each lot, according to loca
tion. Call or write for early selection 
and get your choica Only a limited 
number will be sold at this price-

V ... irede of Canadian families have 
purchased plantations from our Com
pany, and are going to make their 
home on our estate.

On the first day of June we Shall Is
sue ten thousand acres at 00.00 par 
aore. after that amount Is sold a fur- 
the- Issue of ten thousand acres will 
be leased at $40 per acre.

The same quality of lands can’t he 
bought in Cuba for Is* than $60 per 
ac •. anywhere to-day.

I Our business and residential lots will
he ’.old rapidly, so don’t let this appor
te.u-y pass; It is s chan* In a tits- 

The same lota will advance in. 
Price rapidly.- Hundreds are going 
down In Sept* Tiber who have already 
located for their plantations.

■e rich is the *■:•!! of Cuba that a 
tract tLe else of a Vy lot will furnish 
all the 'rult and vt. stables that a fam
ily caj voneume.

■ i ;to-day. Cultivated (In oranges for In
stance), it Is worth 61000.

The* assertions seem broad,
they are not the law true- 

Every acre of good citrus fruit land 
In Cuba will yield from 1300 to 660# 
yearly. Call the average 6*80 and you 
have TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. 
PROFIT ON 61000 VALUATION—that

I

D* 5.
R*

o ■
IÂg •« a *4»am■it»

1 li'
A/ is. of course, on the supposition that

iÜj?#
• * 1 « «WÉ

s
your 1*"^ and plan tins COBT YOU 

California
these -returns, and are

0} i? 61000 per aero.
■rev* pay 
at these prices, In spite of their draw- 
bschs, which don't exist In CubA

m.
* BS

35iii

Az> 1 Resoirces»!

o v-Oranges, Grape 
end Limes, 

>, while early

Citrus Fruits, such 
Fruit. Pineapples,

without 
vegetables Potato*

Or
V m

f)
op Com.

j etc., can bo grown and shipped In De
cember and January, when they bring 

In thoill the highest 
Markets.1 4»\,*îi

e \ richThe tight eoti #C the
i Its8 /* in feet the

___________ ____ conditio- »
make it a natural fruit «chard and a

garden, requlr
to yield a rich

fortuity Iswt
SI

I huge winter 
teg only «dinary 
harvest, its 
tine” insuring to
$h# permanency and «fsty of his In
vestment and ter larger return* than 
can be obtained in Florid* or Cail
lerais. ate* to tho* localities enor- 

mym must bs expended to pro* 
tset the orange groves from the killing 
frosts which frequently prevail. |

i V\4 w f •9

%*
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THE CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, limited.
GEO. F- DAVIS, Managing Director, 106 King Street West, Toronto.

PLAN OF THE BUSINESS, RESIDENTIAL 
AND WINTER RESORT LOTS OF

TELEPHONE
MAIN 5731i
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to silence for some time meditatively 
considering the teacup In his hands. It 
was Christine who spoke first.

“I believe we have both been dream
ing,” she said,

“Dreams are the wings that bear us 
to the pleasant lands; to the cestlw 
and fairy palaces," said the poet.

"Or to your caver’ asked Christine.
"No, I was dreaming of a beautiful 

house, with bright flowers and old trees 
round it; with the sunlight streaming 
thru great window* 
youth to the fancies of 
on the walls; a house filled with the 
treasures that Art gives to her ser
vants; and with, above all-----" Gerald
hesitated, .for on* at a low for some 
effective suggestion. Christine, serene
ly obtuse, suggested the root

"No," said Gerald, putting 
teacup and emUlng faintly, 
to pour out the tea.”

The fire had sobered to a bright glow; 
in the shadow Christine eat motion- 
legs- Gerald recognized an advantage, 
and was preparing to go Into the mat
ter more thoroly. when the door 
was opened.
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n of the Royal City Making a Success of Annual Guelph Horse Show UNDER THE GREENWOOD TREEI

<

Thé Most Delightful Form$ - are no croakers predicting Ill-fortune 
tor the young people, ae there were 
when the wedding festivities of the 
then Czarevitch and the Princess Alix 
were Impending eleven years ago. 
There will be no renouncing of religion 
on the part of the bride, as happened 
then. There will be no bride carried 
oil to a strange country, to learn new 
ways and court customs. Cecille 
knows Germany and Is known by it 
She is a 
according
charming is a good fellow at heart ac
cording to all reports.

I, of Dramatic Entertainment.

k .
v 'H-mShakespeare Pure and Undefiled amid the Surroundings af His 

Own Wood Notes.
sweet-tempered, sensible girl, 
to all reports. Her prince

:

BEN GREETÙ

Sioux City May 
Bar Long Skirtsm A'V»

And His Wc: jland PlayersANATICAL advocates of 
in Sioux

I City want a municipal 
'----------- ' ordinance prohibiting wom
en from wearing long skirts »n 
the streets of that city. Some 
physicians endorse the proposed meas
ure and Dr. Grant J. Ross, city health 
officer, has gone sop far as to say the 
skirt is a relic of barbarism and ought 
to be abolished altogether.

sanitary reform

comf1

the
to
himi
B:■f ter»< "The wearing of a skirt by man. or

- TWELFTH NMIT 

THE COMEDY OF ERRORS 

AS YOU LIKE IT 

■ .THE TEMPEST 

TWO OENTLEMEN OF VERONA 

MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S BREAM

PRICES $1.50, $1, 50c.
Sale el Seats Benias at Tyrrell’s Bookstore es Monday, Jaao 5

Wed. Aft. Jane 7 

Wed. Ev|. Jane 7 at 

There. AH. Jane 8 

There. Ev|. JuueS 

Sat. Aft. June 10 

Sat. Evf. June 10

woman either In the pulpit or drawing 
room is a silly practice." declared Dn 
Bose, to a Sioux City reporter. "From 
every standpoint of common sense, 
health and sanitation, the skirt should 
be relegated to oblivion end I hope thé 
day will come when women will not be 
slaves to fashion. I hadn’t heard that 
such an ordinance was contemplated, 
but I think it Is safe to say every physi
cian In Sioux City will endorse such a 
measure."

Alderman Radcliffl* says he will not 
Introduce the ordinance. He is a be
liever in women’s rights, so tar, at least, 
as dress is concerned, altho he ad
mit* he might favor a law doing away 
with Easter bonnets and tailor made 
gowns costing *100 or more apiece. "I 
simply won’t take a chance with the 
women of Sioux City." the alderman 
recently told a committee which called 
upon him to push the ordinance- 
"If they want to wear long tailed 
skirts—10 feet long or more—you can’t 
get me to say they shall not. If they 
want to wear knickerbockers, that’s 
their sweet privilege and I’m for that. 
In fact I might say I favor knickerbock
ers, but if the women, God bless them, 
don’t want to appear in them, that goes 
with me. Let them do as they please 
on the drees proposition."

Alderman Radcliffe, when first ap-

£
■

Mr.
UmmHugh Guthrie, M.P. President Creelman, O.À.C. Mayor George Bleeman.

HONORARY DIRECTORS OF THE GUELPH HORSE SHOW TO BE HELD IN THE ROYAL CITY THIS WEEK.
J. P. Downey, M.L.A.
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perfect harmony. Shortly after that, 
Cecille desired to go to Florence; her 
mother wished to remain In Nice; and 
so with her sister and two or three other 
companions, Cecille was permitted to 
proceed to Florence. Naturally, the 
crown prince also left Nice for Flor
ence: but when the kaiser heard that 
the mother bad remained behind there 
was a pretty how-de-do in Berlin and 
the young man was torn, by imperial 
order from Us fiance’s side. Other In
terruptions, equally galling, to the 
wooing have occurred since then with 
much frequency; and only recently, the 
young couple had their attention dis
tracted by the rumpus Incident to the 
circumstance that Cecilia’s mother had

| I HE Guelph Home Show célé
brât* its birthday tide year 
on June 7, I, i end present

I-----------1 indications point to an evm
greater success than has hitherto been 
■Stained by the directors. Herd work 
and en honest love for good bones make 
up the keynote of the situation- It is 
• comparatively easy task for Guelph 
to make a good equine showing, be- 

Wellington County be* always 
potable for the quality of it, live 

Stockland the fair treatment, the genu
ine-hospitality meted out to all comers 
have made the Royal City a favorite 
boute of call to horsemen from all parts 
et Canada. A New York ■
Dent In horse circle#, once said (hat 
Guelph is one of the few town» where 
the judges, the exhibitors and the epee- 
tatous appear to hit off matter, with
out any friction on either side. Each 
clam of animals exhibited ha# a good 
Show for its entry money avt the Guelph 
Horse show- The grounds are especial
ly adapted to exhibiting horse, to the 
greats* advantage, having a natural 
slope front the -ring to the confine» Of 
the pretty park in which the show W 
to be held. ■

The directors of the association 
progressive and each man in office toH 
day ha, been connected with the or 
ganization since Its inception. Nearly 
all the directors are members of the old 
Guelph Hunt and thriving Club- In tiioi-e 
days it wa# not an uncommon thin 
to have a hundred out In the saddle 
and ki harness. The. honorary presi
dent of the association, Robert Cun
ningham, 1# a genuine horseman of the 
broadest and most liberal type, one who 
insist* on keeping a good roadster him
self. and yet ha# a warm place in hi» 
regard for the hackney, the hunter, the 
cob and the thorobred Mr. Lockwood, 
manager of the Guelph branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, 1» the president - f 
the association and on# who has given 
» lot of unselfish work to It* advance 
merit, and what ha# been said of thewe 
msn may easily be said of the vloe- 
pcartdents, Dr. Reed, J. M. Duff, Dr.
DSFtten, George J. Thorp and the late 
secretary Of the association, C. L. NeJ- 
lea who has been an indefatigable 
worker In the beet interests of the 
Guelph Horse Show. The member» of 
the executive committee are not all 
horsemen, but each of them I, a horse 
j°v«r and each le directly Interested In 
the success of the association’» annual 
•how, The honorary secretary of the 
Miowv is Aletr Stewart, who has been a 
member of the association since its in- 
oeptibn. Mr. Stewart was &l*o one of 
the first flight men in the Guelph Hunt 
Club. He follow, a good man in the 
mcretarlat but, judging by preeenH*

Mr- Stewart will succeed in k-ep- 
inf the association up to Its past record 
in: the future. The office», and execu
tive for the year are a# follows: Hon
orary president, Robert Cunningham;

H. Lockwood; first vice-pre
sident, Prof J- H. Reed, V.S.; second 
vWe-preertdenr. J. M. Duff; treasurer.
Dit J. R. Dryden; secretary, Alex Btew-I 
•rt; assistant secretary - Robert Mc- 
Kengle. Honorary directors: Hughl
Guthrie, M-P., J. P. Downey, M-L.A-, Maa whlch w111 learning the eng- 
9- c- _Creelman, president OA-C, | H»h familiar language desires some

1 tlme® me*tlng with an engllsh fresl 
SMPÏ? committee. Dr. F- T. Cogh- lady. Announcement shall be addressed 

J..R. M. Dixon, A. E- . to Z 2114 Q Postfach 4782 Basel.

GoodfeUow. A. F. H- Jon*, W. Lald- 
law, J. W- Lyon, N. Marshall. A- Mc- 
Cannell, J- D- McKee, H. D. Mere- 
wether, J- G. Moriock, C. I> Nell* Dr. 
W. J. Robinson, James Ryan, H. C. 
Schofield, G- F- Smith, B- M- Stewart, 
George J. Thorp, A. W- Tyson, G. H, 
Worthington, H- Wright.

Imperial Wedding fair* of the heart, were pleasantly sur
prised to receive telegrams which read: 
"William and Cecille present their re
spects to you as an engaged couple." 
Not much warmth, but that 'was not 
to be expected. Perhaps the' crown 
prince was attracted to the young wo
man In question thru their similarity 
In test*. He is extremely partial to 
music, playing the violin! she Is an 
accomplished pianist She is capable 
of holding her own in a game Of singles 
In tennis, of which he is passionately 
fond. She is at ease in the saddle; 
there Is no better rider In Germany 
than he, as his recent escapades on the 
palace step# at Potsdam and In steeple
chase races let all the world know.

be

Coatlaeeg Fro* Pas» 1. gent I

the way princes and princess* hive 
been married theee many centuries, and 
be it said to the credit of many of them 
now living that tho they were not 
overly fond of each other when mar
ried, they found true love for. each 
other with the years- 

This Is undoubtedly true of the kaiser 
and the kaiserln. When a mere boy 
he fell desperately in love with a cou
sin. the eldest daughter of the Grand 
Duke of Hesse. Bismarck, fearing that

vote

New Orchid's Name.
The new orchid which won the Royal 

Agricultural Society’s order of merit for 
Lord Tankerville In London the other 
day is named the "Braso-cattleya-digby- 
ano-schroderae-tankerville.” 
scribed as having "a delicate blush 
tint"

notThe WalterNichol sMotor Boat Co.It Is de- and
LIMITED.

Showrooms: Royal Canadian Yacht Club Wharf.
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S1,ANOTHER STIRRING SALE OF

WOMEN’S NEW YORK COATS 
AT $9.50

Regular Price $13.50 to $22.50

1
Mr.
BenI till
any
daceAi Stewart, Hon. Secretary. J. M. Duff, 2nd Vice-President J. H. Reed, VA, lkt Vice-President. Dr Dryden, Treasurer

SOME OF THE OFFICERS OF THE GUELPH HORSE SHOW, WHO WILL ENTERTAIN VISITORS TO THE THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY NEXT.
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onENGLISH IN SWITZERLAND. such an alliance would materially affect She Is devoted to out-door sports, gen

tile Internal politics, brusquely told the erally; he would rather be afield than 
crown prince that he would have to go attend to ceremonials. She is a lln- 
a-woodng elsewhere. guiet, speaking French, Russian and

"Very well,” said the youngster, "if English with almost as much ease as 
I can’t marry my cousin, pick oqt some German; he Is-also the master of eev- 
one for roe, no matter who, just so eral languages. She Is marked for her 
long a# she 1# not one of the English light spirits; he has never been famous 
•Gnd " for a serious bend of mind. She Is hail-

Biemarck did a* requested, and that ed as extremely democratic and simple 
is why the Prince* Augusta of Augus- by nature, and in her ways by the peo- 
tenburg Is the kaiserln of to-day. But pie of Mecklenberg-Schwerin ; many an 
long since her royal husband is said anecdote is told of him by worthy 
to have fallen hi love with her; and it burghers to show that he, too, is far 
is granted in European court circle» from having an Imperious nature. In 
that the couple are extremely devoted fact, since his university days at Bonn, 
an„,Xfir 9?® .7Î0*1 part h^PPy- where his father was a student before

While Cecille was not chosen for the Him, the crown prince has displayed 
present crown prince In so cold blooded numerous democratic tendencies. While 
a manner, nevertheless, she was not at Bonn he preferred the company of 
the young woman to whom the young townsfolk to the members of bis suite, 
man e heart naturally turn#!. Highly Installed in a great house in one of the 
Impressionable as all the Hohenzollemo principal thorotares. Nor did the more

ordered the more dainty portions of 
her daughter’s trousseau in Paris. The 
outer*, over this act was raised not 
only By the kaiser, but Germans gen
erally, who held that a German prin
ce* and the future kaiserln should not 
go tomber wedding arrayed -1n fin try 
which did not bear the earmarks of 
German manufacture. But the outcry 
was to no purpose. The Grand Duch- 
e* Anastasia went calmly ahead with 
her plane, as If nothing had been said 
against, them, and so all Germany this 
week will witness their crown prince’s 
bride Wray ed partly in finery ot home 
manufacture, and partly to creations 
from the rival capital of Paris. How 
many thousands of dollars is being 
spent on the trousseau, gossip has hot 
said to a certainty, but It Is stated that 
the kaiser will spend a good half-mil
lion dollars to making the festivities 
all that they should be.

Chpreached on the subject by an ex-clty 
official, believed tor a time that some 
of the opponents ot the anti-spit ordi
nance were back of the scheme. He 
figured because the women endorsed 
Alderman Stason’s "spit" ordinance so 
enthusiastically, that the men who are 
sore over the ordinance were planning 
to be revenged on the women. Natur
ally Alderman Radcliffe’s gallantry 
prompted him to curtly refuse to have 
anything to do with It, but when others 
besought him to take up the ordln- 
nance he began to believe that the 
matter of sanitation really bad some
thing to do with it Dr. Row declares 
that skirt# trailing along the streets 
pick up disease germs and carry them 
home, to be distributed on the carpets 
where babies, crawling about, are lia
ble to become infected. For that reason 
be thinks the ordinance abolishing 
skirts is a good tiling.

bitrThe following advertisement Is taken 
from a recent Issue of a Swiss news
paper:

he
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Here’s an offering which presents a 
chance for one of the best investments you 
ever made. A short natty covert coat in 
the popular spring and summer shade of 
fawn for $9.50, and the coat you select will 
be worth at least $13.50—while there is a 
possibility of your size being among those 
coats which sold at $15.00 to $22.50. The 
offering is composed of single garments of 
a style and sample coats—sizes 32 to 42, 
beautifully tailored—perfect fitting—smart 
and jaunty New York models every one of 
them—silk lined throughout : abcut 
garments in the offering, on 
sale Monday each ........
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Mr.
man.Mr. James Thomas 

Dewey is Canada’s 
champion steady bi 
cycle rider. He is a 
collector for one of 
the big telegraph 
companies in Toron
to, and he rides a 
wheel all -the year 
round making col
lections over a wide 
district. His record 
is 12,000 miles a 
year. Mr Dewey’s 
bicycle is fitted with 
Dunlop Detachable 
Tires, a single pair 
of which have carried 
him over 7,000 miles 
of good, bad and in
different roads.

Dunlop bicycle tires are famous as the kind that may be 
attached, detached arid be repaired when necessary by the 
two hands,'unaided by any form of tool. . Every pair guar
anteed for a year.
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE HORSE SHOW TO BE HELD AT GUELPH THIS WEEK. I **«B Lib'
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BELLE’ EWAIÎThave been for centuries, he fell vio
lently to love fltot with this beauty and 
then with that, and almost generally 
they were not of royal blood; two of 
his infatuations are said to have been 
for Americans. All this time hi* father 
and Count von Bulow were urging him 
to select a bride from among the none 
too many eligible princesse* left to 
Europe. At last, after hi* visit to the 
house of Hapsburg Archduchess Eliza
beth had failed of the hoped-for se
quel, h was prevailed upon to visit at 
the home of the Grand Duché* An
astasia, and while there ft was observ
ed that he seemed to be more Impress
ed by the Duché* Cecille than by any 
other young woman of royal blood who 
had been diplomatically brought to his 
attention. As time went on th# friend
ship ripened; one day, when the duchés* 
and her mother were In Berlin, the 
crown prince put himself out to take 

• them to the railroad station In hie 
automobile; and soon after, while the

____ crown prince wa» making s second
MONTREAL visit on Cecille, kaiser, kaiserln and 
WINNIPEG i, I chancellor, who had been playing a 

major note to the crown prince’s af-

aristocratlc members ot the student When the young couple settle down To Save the World
bedy appeal any more strongly to him. It will be to Hamburg, in all probabil- ~
Whatever may be said of the influences ity. There they will maintain their cloee to the old Angvaldnale Church 
which brought the two young people own court, a thing which the crown m Kasmeon Island, Norway, and leaa- 
Ü° tttentlon. It cannot be : prince has been doing to Berlin .ilnce ing toward it is a atone pin.* about
denied that the crown prince has play- the first of last year. The crown »s high -«u,» „ ,
ed the devoted since the day of their prince’s duties will still be on the or- „ CmU*d 016 ^lr*ln Mary's
engagement While he was to the nl- der of those which have fallen to bis Needle- Tradition holds that when the 
vlera last winter at the time his lot during the last few years-rep res- pillar touch* the church the world will 
fiance was there with her mother, he en ting his father at church dedications,
could be seen daily to her company, unveiling statu*, and officiating at .____ . „
and every morning, while on the way public receptions when hie father f.els whenever he lroagin*
to meet her, be took care to purchase indisposed, or is actually 111. The first rra..v*, p??,t *• *ett,nF nearer to the 
flowers of the season for her. At that pubUc reception at which the young ldJ?er’, Pfompüy mounts the
time his devotion was generaly noted, man officiated was on New Tear'sof *2^1 Xtl1*®1® 011 the top, so
and it was frequently remarked that 18*9, when the kaiser was confined to ÎÎV0 ve wortd trom an untimely 
toe couple looked more like real lovers hi* apartments. And, of course, with 
than the majority of the royal couples his marriage will come promotion to ===rr—— 
sees» on to* Riviera for many years- toe army, and his new dull* to this 
They surely are, if toe saying, "True direction will give hltn work from time 
love never smoothly runs," holds good to time. ,
to their ease. Ever since toe engage- Taken all to aU, every sign augurs 
ment, practically, the Inability of toe well for the young couple. There 
young man’s father and toe young gossip a-plenty concerning the crown 
lady's mother to understand each oto- prince'» escaped* with grand opera 
»r has kept the son and daughter to singers and pretty American girls be- 
hotwat*. more or l*a When the for# his engagement; but since then 
crown, prtn* went to visit his fiance to there has been no occasion for an Ill 
Nto# last winter, everything was in word about him. And. happily, there

- Tfcsa
1» to

come to an end. The superstitions
W

call.Canadian Institute for 
Physical Training . ?

JAM. W. BARTOW, M.B., Principal,

Hamilton Bank Building, Queen Street end 
Hpsdina Avenue.

1- Medical and Physical examinations with 
Prescription of exercise.

2. Body Boildlng.
3. Boxing and Fencing'. I 
*■ Teachers’ course.
8. Correspondence coos*.

Special summer course for 
write f«r synopsis of work.

F llabl
i

The Best Yet. >r.:. I Fish Meals at Sunnyside Aleohitely pure, dear 
and cheap.The Dunlop Tire Company

Limited, Toronto

as crystal, hard, solid
< ky?Enlarged Dining Room

Now Harbor for Boating
Partie»—Ballroom In spksdid «bap*. It i. tbs

most airy place in Toronto.
MRS. P. W. MEYER,

1801 Queen St, W.

Hew Is the time le order your supply. 
HEAD-OFFICE

«on

-, «FSJ0HN
VA WOLVES 5 Melisda Street (Clefce Bld’g).

TELEPHONES r—

' Mais 14, 1947, 2933.
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X..V

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 
UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO

In the Residence Garden, 'neath the Old Tree.
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WIRE IN UUTFOOTED CLAUDE
GET-AWAY DAY AT WOODBINEEven Staunch West Zorra Can’t Stand It 

Farmers Show Which Way Wind’s Blowing
I

Monte Carlo, St. Joseph and Moonraker Favorites ; Wire In, 
U sing Sun and War Paint Second Choices,

Were the, Winners.
THE WINNERS

Old-Timers Who Never Voted Toiy in a Lifetime Announce Them
selves For Wallace—Editor of S». Mary’s Argus Cornered— 
Confesses Antagonism to Provincial Rights.

w,.«tstock Juno 3.—(Special.)—Farm- the meeting broke up 
wooostoc . J imnetus to the audience stayed till the finish,

era" day gave a decided impetus ™ Another Conservative meeting at 
North Oxford campaign and the pom Lakeside was largely attended and en-.’ 

I’ were busy. Never before In the thusiastic.
h‘. c,a , ,hi<1 , iberal riding has the "Are these signs of the times? Can it $ history of this Liberal rvamg nas ^ tha[ Wegt ^ wavering in ,ts

path of a iberal cand.date ue< 11 f.o ai|egiance to Liberal principles or is 
with difficulties. Even W. Zorra West Zorra standing firm and the Lib- 

L ** . Th ly 59 conser- eral Party breaking away?
; is apt11 arms- *h . | one is reminded of the Scotchman,
p, yative votes in the township, but it who, in 1812, when the Americans were 

en of Zorra vote as they talk, there threatening the border shook his head 
... . , s;..mD U, the fortunes of the and exclaimed. “Weel they maywill be a S.ump in me Canada, but they'll ho tak Zorra."

candidate, who. tho a Liberal. *® , jt almost looks as if Zorra was about
agar.ist provincial rights- One of the^ to be captured, 
staid old farmers of Zorra is so enthu
siastic that he came Into the Conserva- 
live committee rooms 
unbind himself.

Conservatives will get a bigger 
North Oxford than they "ver 

with a twinkle in his 
“Wallace for

j 1-1FIRST RACE—Monto Carlo 
SECOND RAOE-St. Joseph 
THIRD RACE—Moonraker. 
FOURTH RACE-Wire In... 
FiFTH RACE—Rising Sun.. 

*" LIXTH RACE -VS ar Paint

and most of the 7-5 *
I M7-5

9-6
8-1
8-1

»

in* ever) iuvti anil cLaiistug places at the 
wire.in three races in a row atFavori ti 

Woodl 
three
ed Claude all round tn the Waterloo 
Handicap. The weight and distance 

too) imich for Conover In the stee-

ifir Park and then the next 
cere beaten. Wire In out-foot-

M0011 raker Was Best.
TillKli RACK, nonunion Haiidlrap, for 

3-yvar-olils anil up. 1 itiHh-:
1 Mom raker, K» (J. Walsh) ...
•2 Will King. UNI <R. Walst.i .
3 War Whoofi, Uti til. I'hllllpsi....

— Ctvstf.illvu. nil (Vrvnmvri.............. 3—1
— Li iipai-is. M5 iRiiraWnellli
— Cliati-lalue. 103 (Shea) .....................  30—1

Start gond. Winner. Joint

tak 7 -5
:4-2
6—1was

lat Rising Sun won in aplechasei
stretch won from Amur, with Thorn-

s -l

EVERY PROSPECT PLEASES. Time 1.4214.
Mi ngher's b e.. 3, by Morphemix —Mim-hli-f- 
uniker. Moonraker teas nest, winning easi
ly by one length. War Whoop ran good 
raw.

hedge third and the favorite nexL 
The day was fine and warm and the 

trade fast. It was a genuine Saturday 
crowd, about 8,000. and every horse re
gardless of the odds was backed.

In the first race Hyperion took up the 
running from the break lapped by Mon
te Carlo, with Pat Bulger third, and 
Atlbert leading the bunch through the 
back and eastern stretches. Monte 
Carlo came away at rounding the turn 
and won in a gallop. Pat Bulger came 
first with Darry through the stretch for 
the place and show.

in the race for the Pyro Stakes 
Maupin entry. T. S. Martin and Ju 
White, led the van in the back stretch, 
with St. Joseph sticking close. Down 

St. Joseph went into 
nose

this morning to
Weather Conditions Caver Bnntper 

Western Crop.
"The Wire In Bent Clnnde.

FOURTH RACK. Waterloo Handicap, foe 
3-jcnr-okl* ami up. ltt mile*:

1 Win- In. 110 iRomaucllli ..............
2 «"mule. 123 (W. Daly) ...................
3 Kile. MG « J mics) ........ ........... ..

— K.llott, 118 (Miles) ...........................
— Beat Crockett, 1141 (K. WaWu .... 1«V1 

Time 1.53. Start gond. Winner Kirk-
flelil Stable's ch.h.. 0, by Wickham—Lilly 
l.lghtfeot II. Wire In was much the lient, 
led all the way, wluiil 
lengths. Claude waa an eaay aeeond. 

Steepler knar for Blaine Sen. 
FIFTH RACK. Street Railway Steep»- 

cham- Handicap. 2(4 miles:
1 Rising Him. 133 «Heel ...,
2 Amur. 134 (Uagesi
3 Thon:hedge. --- ,--------,

— Conover. 170 (Harris) ..
— Mahon. 137 (Frirlterl .
— Ob net.
— Gilmore. VH «

Winnipeg! June 3.—(Sp-c'a1.)—With 
warm, dry weather, conditions lave

vote in
got." he observed 
eye. which seemed to say 
mine." bringing on wheat, and nearly every.

In order to test the feeling of the d|gtr|ct reports perfect prospects for a j 
farmers The World circulated among bumper crop. Nothing was needvd after 
them on the market. It was remarka
ble the change of sentiment that was 
evidenced and the outspoken indepen- 

of the solid men of the

J. ti. WALLACE
been ideal during the past we-.lt for Conservative Candidate In Oxford.

: ti

the heavy rains, but such wenthe-. and 
the growth is according y strong and 
forward, considering ea: ly checks, whi.e 
light frosts Of the previous week ap
pear to have done no serious damage.
Certain districts in Southern Manitoba, 
where the land is light, can stand mo e 
rain immediately but another week's 
hot sunshine can but have a beneficial 
effect on the wheat crop g .-really.
Making most of the fine weather, fann
ers thruout Manitoba have made good 
progress during the past week with 
coarse grain crops, barley, cats and 
peas, seeding being nearly completed 
with excellent prospects. The wheat 
area seeded will be considerably increas
ed over that of last year, while o her G Haultajn. Premier of the No. th west by a |ength. Judge White mad* a fust 
grains will hold their Jf,™®*'* Territories, will take active part In the flllish, and lost the place to T. 8. Mar-
owTngTô a^bad season last year. election campaigns tn London and by a short nose.

Owing to high prices obtaining thiu North Oxford. He reached «tie city crestfallen get away first in the Do- 
capt. McKay of West Zorra is a - the winter considerable activity Is b- t(M, ^ the train from the west and ! minioi. Handicap with Chatelaine a baJ 

H* enr wl» ~æh London Tuesday night, on laat. The pace maker. Crestfallen, set
Liberal a 8 j , , mo«!s Influx of population creates a which occasion he Is to speak at a . fast gait with Moonraker lying a 

could not vote against ggovinc demand difficult to supply offering political meeting. close second. Loupanla third. ill King
rights. splendid opportunities to market gar-) Wh gpen by your correspond: nt. fourth and War Whoop and Chate-

To-dar a Woodstock Libera, who had den« with a I that there was a veyj ,aine i.pped last down the western and
decided to oppose Smith received a le - ^ exceptionally heavy. real sentiment in the west against the back stretches. Moonraker made a b-.d
ter from R. T. Crawford, a former —-------------------------- autonomy bills, instancing the manner tn the eastern run and drew up on
Woodstock Liberal committee worker, QR AT HARLAN’S. i„ which the Liberals of Calgary had crestfallen, turning to the home stretch

Edmonton. N.W.T., im- _____ evidenced their dissatisfaction by drop- j first by a neck, and winning from there
ping the petition against M. S. MrCar- home eislly by a length. Loupanla and ..........................
thy. M.P., while the Llbvcal Araoclation ( War Whoop were Improving & W”

Doubtless great crowds will be at- at mdlan Head has passed a .erolu sition in the eastern run and Klrkfie d • ..........
traded to Hanlon's Point this after cond«nnlng the educational clause, horse made a driving finish home with
noon, as the management cf this popu ■ H ultain foreshadowed his probable Will King, both beating out TLoupenla. T M
lar resort have engaged Rev. Dr. W lid. Mr. Haultain ronsna o favorite waa beaten In the Water I !*„7kv T.
the eloquent and widely known lectu er ! course in future, as follows. Th j , h w to ’ «■)„......................
and preacher, to deliver an address “i do not think that the b lls mealing^oo Handicap. They know lust no o ||j<|r M } 
on a subject which Is uppermost In , will be ready by July 1. so ! beat Daly's blues at the Woodbine. Robert .

pan." The learned lecturer, on account | be postponed. The date will have to moving early enough to lumo.^n M
of his Wide learning, his philosophical arranged to suit the passing of th? take the lead. He made a killing pace, tant ». • •
mind and his knowtedge of buman na , reference to my own) move and Claude had to chuck it at the belt- <, w. .
ture is peculiarly fitted to deal with bills, wttn reiere ' defini to ln, -tana after he passed the 2 mile Foster. Frank .....
a subject of this kind, which requires m?I,ta. I have not made any dennit ( Ing stano after ne pa ,.d . Knvm»n. M. !.. ...
In addition to the genius for oratory.1 decision except that I wilt enter Into. runner Etie. The entrj waa backed tor ,;„ll#4|ll<.r (...........
a clear prospicaclty and a scholaily, nfe in one of the new pro- even money to 4 to 5 and It all went to j1'-,H..........
mvnille Mciorë. whose tenor singing has vincas, but which one I cann^ *** Ith^ t^8'ld . d th, gtarter in the yn,,I^,„A(- """
so often delighted Toronto audiences. -j win be a candidate for the legisla A fine Held face mawo" K' J..........
will rendes- a number of solos. .‘tUre My-opposition to features of the j Steeplechase Handicap * ,l*V «ioughîï re.

In the evening there will be a sacied hi„ which I have fought so the public choice. He was off behind
band of the Cover- suton^ybllls.ariMrt I the bunch and looked goe*.he~second

round when Thornhodge show cd 
Olinet ran out leaving the 

was

by threeIl 10ND01 ON 1ÜESDIY mtown-4 den ce
ships- One of the city officials was ap
proached- He never gave a Conserva
tive vote in his life.

“I'm going to vote for Wallace and 
I’m proud to say so.” he told The 
World. He added that he knew many 
Who had declared themselves in like

s
I

iiagrsi -.............4—1
148 (Smith) ..............  . 4—1

J;?
.•»l,«4H« M 4

140 (K. Kelly I ................ V.. 7--1
-, 134 (t'ormey) ........ '........ 15-1

—- (•cirbolm, 1JH (Kof»**tL.,
Time A40. Start good, for sll but «'oe- 

evei*. Winner R. J. Lnughtln's ck.g., a, 
by Holùen Dawn- Hleocota. Oh net ran out 
mi the flrat round, «timor» and Urarholm 
fell In the fceoml.

War Fatal a Wta 
SIXTH RACK, Cansolatlmi Vurae. tor S- 

yrsrolds Slid up. t mile:
1 War I'atnt. 113 «. Walsh) ...
2 Yam « Christy. 112 (O llrl-ii) .
3 Mot ndn«-k. 113 (11. PhllMim)

— Lsgnnmii.-183 (Mlle») .......
— Maxey Moore. 106 (K. W.lah),
— ITli-re of Elm. 115 «Armâtma» .. 15—• 

Tim,- t.43H. Start *o.«d. Winner M
ater Stable*» lir.k.. 4. by Huron -Stf. Wsr 
Print waa rnneh the heat, wlnulng esdly 
by two lengths. Next two were driven ta 
the limit

Northwest Premier in Winnipeg 
Declares Western Sentiment is 

Undoubted. „
the eastern run
second place, and turned home a 
behind Martin and going away, 
the three horses through the stretch, 
and a hard drive home resulted. In 

Winnipeg, June (Special.)—F. W. w-hk-h St. Joseph won handily enough

It was
I *

manner to him.
"Just so long." he said, “as Sir Wil

frid Liurier proposes to deny the 
Northwest its right to control its own 
school system 1 will vote against him."

Lots of These.

|

. 2 -1
T—4
2—4 '
3—2

16—1presentative Liberal, 
h- had been a

.

WINNING OWABBg.

....$ too ou.... 44» 0»

.... 75®.... et» «i .... mu».... 144»® 
2.3 0» 

.... 845 04
33» .0» 
75 «I 

533 «14 
MO O» 

3183 «> • 
.. 180» ® 
... m 14»

Ainl, Mis. T. B. . 
Austin. A. L ... 
Beck. lion. Adam 
Itooker. H.
Bradley

:now living at 
pioring his friends here not to support 
the candidate who stands for the inl- 

Wilfrid Laurier Is fastening 
west care?

Oa the Prophétie Beetle y at Resale 
aed Japan.|

quit)- Sir 
on the west.
Crawford says it does.

Dr McLay. a most^ pronounced Lib- 
acllve In his op==«ition to

Does the

»?fi eral. Is most 
tjie autonomy bill.

And the list could be extended. Scores
be nam- * Lsttimer ..... 50 0»

.......... 75 W

........ TO I»

.......... 77» ««t

.1... 1130 «44
.......... 443 «84
.......... 4«Mt no
.......... 1580 m
.......... 415 0»
.......... 31*4 «10
..............31)01
.......... 433 no
..... 1IM4I «*•
.......... 23 I»
.......... 1320 .84
.......... 1733 «84

. 375 184 
1.14 01 
370 M 

11® 00 
300 184 

23 184 
75 18» 
50 0» 

3805 >8» 
50 01» 

480 0»
. 1263 184

130 «1 
. 04» «8»
. 2610 <»
. 1433 «81
. 505 «V»
. 73 «84
. 333 «84

15» »l 
735 00
33» «8»

; lit «84
. 345 «81
. .111 Ml
. 10(1 »>
. 715 181
. 2181 «84
. 8410 O»
. 380 00
. • 73 00
. 275 00
. 23 «81
. 515 00
. 25 Ml
. 275 <8t
. 033 Ml
. 530 «81
. 4M 00

1M1 Ml 
. 360 <81

■ 400 Ml 
14 00

of prominent Individuals could 
éd whu are most actively engaged in 

the side of the
.v.

this campaign, but on 
rtpresentative of a party to which they 
have always been opposed.

Werkluir Hard.

f

;

however, thatThe best evidence.
f.is the immense ef- 

swarm cf
North Oxford cares 
forts being pu t forth by a 
government orators and cabinet min
isters who find it necessary in a 1)7 
election in a riding where three out cf 
every four voters are Liberals to hold 
two or three meetings every night in

itie tide of popular

Stable'!..
HaiM-m-k. B..............
Harris, « ha». M. ....
Ilfinlrif, Win, ............
Huffman. W. ............
Holliday. !.. P............
.1nines. Juaepli ..............
•F,-linings. Wm. ..........
Johnston, Jollies ........
Jones, a. r. ft Ca .
Keating. W. ............
Ki-rr. Hr. James ..... 
Klrkfleld Stable ....

F. J. ft tro.

concert given by the 
nor-General*s Body Guard. time

the way.
double jump first time and Gilmore 
next to drop ouL Gearholm splashes 
thru the water jump seeond time round 
and later unseaHsd Lynch. Riling Sun, 
Amur and Thornhedge fought it out 
at two miles and they gnisbed safety

^ , _ that way, Canour fourth, ahd Mahon
z. A. Lash, K.C.. Appointed Chalrm.B of Committee, eodRcso- nnh. ^ ^ ^ thlrd ln the Coneo.

Establishing Principles of M-negement Passed. urn. Mn^eV^
ance at the University of Toronto, or at. van's Yuma Christy second, 
any of the colleges or schools connected] A pleasant feature of the afternoon 
therewith and such others as the bond was ,he presentation to Mrs. Fraser, 
may think proper to admit, shall, sub wife of the popular secretary treasurer 
iect to general regulations to be made of the D. j. u, with a silver tea ser- 
•». below mentioned, be eligible for ad- vice beautifully lined In satin, 
mission to the residences: Monte ta Ho la Beeerft Tlate.

(3) That general regulations shall be wootiltl.VK PARK, June 3.—WY-ilhi-r 
made by the board before a residence is ))„.., track fast.
onened providing for the manner of up- FIRST RACK. Norway Purs.-, for 3-yesr-

ii .-linn, for admission thereto, and for oliln and up, .'Ml furlongs: plications for aomis.ion « MoUe Carlo. MS (IH'oiinell) .... 1 1dealing with such appllcatmns una to _ (,>( ||(l lu5 ..............  1—1
evidence respecting the uppllcu |H, ,(>1 ,«>v.im-ri ...............  M-l

fitness for admission to resl _ E| |k„,<w, „r, (K Walsh) .......... 3-1
the board may think nect»s- ^ alArim^rougi .............. 8—1

- Sim. Frank Foster, îüi (llvii<lvrm»ii> I» 1
........40—1
........BO -1
Wlimcr Cl.

ASK SAcet

an effort to turn
approval in their favor. .. ,

Another indication *ot 'J'^^onser- 
Ihe enthusiasm with which the Conser 
vnive speakers are being r?cel'®? .
strongholds of Liberalism throughout
«he county. At Ferguson In the town 

ship of Blanford. J. E. Armstrong. M.P. 
spoke last night and the feature of t 
meeting was the appearance of M. J.
Overholt, a Justice of the Peace. h 
sai.1 he had been a reformer all his tife 
but was going to take an independent 
stand this time. He made a strong 
appeal to the audience to vote indepen 
dent of ptjrty on this occasion.

At another meeting at 
School House last night, ^he Baptist 
minister of the place was- chairman.
His liberalism has never been open to 
question and when he declared that 
under no circumstance would he again 
vote the Liberal ticket so long as the 
Liberal Party refused to grant provin
cial rights lo the new provinces, he 
W'us met with a storm of applause.

< unlit Not Dodge.
The editor of the St. Mary's Argus.

Mr. Dillon, was given the opportunity 
of defending the Government, but he 
made- it stronger for the Conservative 
candidate. One of the speakers, E. R.
Purvis, asked him one embarrassing 
question, namely. 'Are you for or 
&»;unat provincial rights for the North
west Territories?**

Dillon sought to dodge but Purvis 
nailed him and he finally replied: "T fences for students 
am against provincial rights and I amfor separate schools, as set forth “Jl al' follows:
clause 16." » » a qnvit each residence shall be suf-

The audience jeered and hissed. Lihe- (D • mmoda«e not more than 
r.tis as well as Conservatives taking ficient to accommodate
part in the demonstration against the fifty stude . gtudents in altend-
St. Mary's editor. It was 12.20 when (2) That all man s

Klttlenian 
l.aiiia*m-y Bn*. .. 
loiiiglilin. R. J.
Lirlllanl, I*. ........
Marshall. K. R. ... 
Manpiu. W, L. ... 
Meagher. John .... 
Meagher. James .. 
Menriuc. W. II. ... 
Munster Stable ... 
Murray, C. J. .... 
Murray. J. A. ft Co. 
«l'Flaln-rty. J. J. •
<irpeii, A. M.............
1‘halr. C ..............
PUlMim. J.................
Power Bros..............
Rissole», H. 8. ...
Ray, 8.
Seagram,
Stewart. C....................
Strauss. P. .........
Stnlienlionl ft Co., Jr. 
Smith, C*. C. •••»••••
Talley. K. L-. ft < «». 
Tempest, Mrs. A. ...
Thompson, J. I-...........
Tow m-*. W. J..............
Wellington Stable .. 
Wheeler, F. H H. ..
Whelan. W..................
Whitehead. K. 14. . 
Wilson. R. !.. Jf. • 
Wilson. Mra. W. U. .

v;
lullon

meeting of the university ies> 
held Saturday morning, 
organised. Z. A. Lash, 

appointed chairman, and W.
A bylaw respeet-

At a 
dence trustees 
the board was i
K.C.. was
T. White, necretary-

calling of meetings and other
Martin's

ing the
matière of procedure was passed.

The board resolved to make applica
tion to the trustees of the University of 
Toronto to have reserved for the pur
poses of the residences a block of land 
♦00 feet square, etiuate at the nottheast 
corner of Hoskin avenue and De von-

Jcwpli K.
nuch 
and his 
dence as

mV That subject to the general con
trol of the board, or of officers or per
sons appointed by it, and subject to 
mich soe<ial regulations respecting hours, absenre frvTresidence and other 
matters of dts. ipline as may 
the general management of each resl 
dence shall be entrustd to a «mmltw 
consisting of students °/*ur0.h "‘d,hlnk 
and such others as the board ma> think
CX(5)dlTh:ti the board will *°
make arrangements under J
dents in residence «nay take «heir meals 
in the university dlnlnghall hut ar 
rangements may be made uader w hlch 
Students may take breakfast in the real- 
dence.

— Hyperion, 80 illennessyi
— Nugget*? I<!2 (Jones)..........

Time 1.07%. Start good.
W Forman's i-li.h., 0. by 1‘mitlae-Troa.i.nn. 
The winner was iniu li the liesl. Won In a 
gallop lir Hire,' lengths In Iraek revuril 
tlUM-. Bulger was :«* easy seewni heat.

- 91. Joseph Beat the Retry. 
HKCIiNH RACK. Tyro Stakes, selling, 

for 2 y. ar «Mds. 5 fiirkmgat.
1 St. Joseph. 100 tW. Dnlyi .....
2 T. S. Martin. 110 (K. Wslsiil .
3 Ji «Igu White. *.») I Henderson|

— Little Mike. 1182 tsheni .................... 3—1
— Zi-lli-ds. !«8 iRumsnellt) .................. A4—1
— J.K.F.. Ml (Jones) ..........................50 1

Time 1.01%. Start good Winner M. J.
Ilnlv's eh"*.. 2. Iiy Riley «’tars White. 81. 
Joe" won up the streteh, ttie entry contest

!

> shire-place.
resolution was passed> The following

the general principles upon
> defining

which the residences will be established> and conducted:
Whereas, it is expedient to define the 

general principles tipon which the tesl
a'ill be established

»
. 7—5 
. 9-5 WKATHKH. 

oellms early 1» the
far wlille It 

I* «he MoraliK. with 
aro

> THE
Take year

the weathereBB»»»
says
will he Bar 
soathAasterly wlade. sheseerw 
preha hie hefere eight.
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HEBQHIQFrS SHSEMS' How Dollars are Saved ONI.V 1

NOWOpe of the many way* to «arc dollars is by using pure food, especially 
pure, wholesome bread, made from the best materials it must he, ana manu
factured in a sanitary, up-to-date. factory. By paying «.visit to

■ a
Tomlin's Toronto Bakery

420 to 438 Bathurst 8t.
Had Lots of Ammunition and Ship

Little Damaged-Rojestvensky
Was Found Hiding. you will find a model of perfectness. No other factory in Canada eelipese 

it. You will see at once for yourself that the output could not be anything 
but the best.

Phone Park 663.
1

London. June 3,-The Tokio corres
pondent of the Daily Telegraph again _ 
to-day sends interesting additional de
tails of the naval battle received from 
Moil, Sasebo and other points. It is - 
stated that when Rear Admiral Neho- 
gatoff surrendered the Russians hoist- A 
td red flags on their topmasts.
Russian flags below them. The crews , 

in parade order on the ,

BEST QVAIITY

Goal $ Wood third wbe
with

omen
■ King

«13 YUNUS STUKKT
T83 yonge street
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
.15 8PAD1NÀ AVENUE 
SU6 QUEEN STREET BAST 
EM WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

••contemptibleiug white flags, 
despatch says, was a 
spectacle." Gllmp»

thatcorrespondent says
hoarded the Rus- 
Bedovi after coin-

The same
when the Japanese

**“ A-,ra, H««.
to be dis-; 

hiding at the bottom 
bleeding free-

co r Berkeley Street
ESPLANADEi Poet of Church Street
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Frort Strut
PAPE AVENU CROSSINO

lAN8DOwSE*AVBmiEC,0^M .
Near Dun-1»» Street 

Ce». College end Poe ere hart RM 
Cor. Dnttertn end Btoor Streeta '

pletely 
vensky was 
covered. He was
of the destroyer and was ___

wounds. The correspon

the last man yeWe]

The controversy ove 
eehool question has 
veloped a discussion 
authorship of the Nfitn; 
Hon. Thomas Green» 
boasted that he was tl 

which, abt

ly from many 
dent goes on to say:

• It is understood that Admiral Nebo- 
gatoff, who is grateful for the k nd 
treatment given him by order of Urn 

ill be ollowed to proceed home 
His surrender

Msia

ELIAS ROGERS CLŸ&

Mikado w
:r;^c^a8bu^ntahla 

An examination of his smiœ &nd the

There 'vércofh“ mages^^he

legislation 
schools in Manitoba, 
the house a couple of i 
Clifford Sifton openly 
the part he played in 
Manitoba school systei 
are iU-founded. Thom: 
Clifford Sifton had at 
4o with the abolition ol 
in Manitoba as had 
the winning of the Ba 
The true story of the 
Act has been often tc 
circle of politicians ' 
are willing to confess 
they speak in confident

Coal «nd Woodsources, 
nitlon and no traces 
Japanese shells.

letke Demon*.
Another correspondent of The 

Telegraph says tma the when

*e f—css

2SSTÆ
three successive lz-rocn =tTz srss-rjr- —-AH stories* The Telegraph's correspon
dents say, contrast the accuraiy

me'" 

x 7f
morningTand Sowing",hat all his pre-

Rear Admiral Rojestvensky is resting 
well with no dangerous aymp-om* and 
Kic «jrw^fîv recovery seems certain, me offk^o? the"Russian ^^^ey 
have declined to accept Par°le. „ 
have been given an additional day to 
further consider the question.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Wen. 
Corner Bathurst and 

■ Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and »

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction. ■

725 Yonge Street.
142 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina and College. 
668 Queen West.
Comer College and Osaington. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

*

I "The story as told by 
Joseph Martin is this, 
not content to olay tl 
Hon. Thomas Greenwt 
or tried to conspire, s 
his colleagues in the < 
looking to th- overthr 
The conspiracy did n- 
Mr. Martin in an off-l 
ed to Mr. Greenway 
men, take up the qu 

- ing separate schools, 
said: "No/' There » 

lions against the ex 
pointed out, there h 
plaints of any conseqi 
ferred to let sleeping < 
tin assented, or pre 
Some time later the 
was startled by a si 
Mr. Martin in Bran 
favor of the 
schools, and express! 

. tion to leave the go' 
• clined to adopt his 
gram

Thomas Greenway 
He knew that Mr. Mi 
prairies with the scl 
knew also that Mr. 
him to maintain th 
taken against the pn 
Greenway ohought i 
and decided to do wl 
not expect him to - 
concurred in the pol 
a distinct national i 
the necessary legit 
duced. Mr.' Greenw 
were merely con sen 
Manitoba School A 
due to Hon. Joseph 
the initiative and 
willing support of t 
antLjlon. Thomas <

Hon. Robert R»g 
the exposure of the 
the effect that the 
rational matters Is I 
cisely the same pot 
Province of Ma 
placed itself. Thian 
el early in the fig 
omy bill. Its falsit 
the fact that the sy 
ba .iccepted did not 
ciple of separation 
that Manitoba is ii 
time to retiHit to 

^school system. H 
now states, in reply 
that not a cent'Of 
of Manitoba goes t< 
wate schools. Fro 
is evident that 8 
exceedingly mild in 
lia school system ai 
to cancel even thes

»

?MY SUNSHINE GIRL,

The Gonfter Goal Go., Limited
Mead Office, 6 King Street Beet. ‘

Telephone Mein 401S.

:* There’s Sunshine in her manner;
Her voice is sunny, too,

And laughter’s always filling 
Those dancing eyes of blue.

Tho skies be dark and low Ting 
She sees the silver shine:

She's cheerfulness incarnati
This Sunshine Girl of mine.

It's not that she imagines 
That troubles don't exist,

But in her sunny gladness 
They vanish like the mist.

Her merry laugh can banish
The darkest clouds that skirl;

Her heart’s a inine of tenderness— 
My darling Sunshine Girl!

*
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t » COAL and WOOD

/It Lowest Market Price.

ft »
Î !«
f !<r

ft »

1 ft Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

to Be Released.
New York, June 3.-A San Francisco 

despatch says: The authorities at Mare 
Island navy yard have received from 
Washington instructions to permit the 
Russian auxiliary cruiser Lena, now 
intered at the navy yard here, to pro
ceed to Asiatic waters.. The Lena will 
go to Vladtvostock as a hospital sl'ip 
The Lena will be prepared for sea with
in a month, and it is believed that her 
first destination will be Japan. There 
She Will probably be used to convey 

Russian officers to Viadivoslock.

» it-nil
*

1 ♦-^Helen M. Quinn.
itort* t.mPinPhrac Park

aboli

1giving of the letters came the eiid of th* 
commencement exercises.

But following the lead of the great 
American universiti.s, commencement 
week is being made a he liday time. In
stead of the quiet and info, mal clas*

I meeting*«and hearty handshake as the any 
m-n and women separate to go out into 

that passes the uni- the world, commencement week has 
festivities in- lecome one of banquetings, receptions 

and carnival.

V'iRSITY COMMENCEMENT
WILL BE FESTIVAL WEEK

Vrr pareil by Alumli.l
Aaneelatlon.

RIB Program

the dl ectlon of the Alumni Association, 
commencement week is being made th • 
season of the year when the graduates 
can foregather and renew the associa 
tiens of their alma mater. It is this 
love of the old school that will do more 
than anything else in the wo Id to make 
the Vnlveisity of Toronto in all its de
partments of letters, theology, science, 
medicine,' whirt it should be. Com
mencement week is 
horn-comers' week, and each succeed
ing year shows greater attendance.

The w ek rally commences on Wednes
day, when the graduates in a:ts will 
give their last dance. The woodland 
play.rs will present "Twe.fth N'ght 
and "A Comedy of Eiro s" under the 
big elm in-the dean's garden.

Thursday sees the unveiling of the 
j ci*’-rn memorial tablet in the ladi-s 
reading- oo-ii and th alumnte - ever- ion. 
At .•> O'clock the alumni will assemb e 
fer their annual li vtiiivt and at 8 
oVHick ther- are three Imfo.Unt func- 
i ions. There is the Aimesley H ill re
ception to the men of 05 Aits an I 
Victoria and the'women g aduates of all 

is also the M ils.

With eeicti year
versity commencement
crease in size and importance., T m And it is only fit. The graduating 

when convocation and the confe - ,.]assefi arc. growing larg.-T i ve:y year, 
— ceremony of a ;1S van he seen from the group photos

with the in another section of this issue. Under
was aring of degrees

of hours' length, androupie

coming to mean

Nature s Remedy
</ a\y

!

f
712E=

;

wm Nature’s Spring Medicine
Restores lost appetite, aids digestion.

Cures all stomach disorders, and will help you 
to enjoy life.

SIX WEEKS TREATMENT $1.00
All Druggists or the LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto

V-
S&.

< I
Therefaculties. ....

graduating- dlnnc- a, the "Ailington and 
the reunion bsmque, of the clas. of '85. 
In the afternoon and eveni-.g the c will 

"As You Like
:2S= V. \ b< th- open air plays.

It" and The Ti-mpefcV"
On Friday is the eonvo atlon. the 

luncheon of the class of 02. the post 
■alie n garden fete and the annual

■b.

Vv>. con vc
alumni banquet in the evening.

On Saturday the' class of *02 trocs to 
Niagara, and the Ben Gre et Comp my 
produce "The Two CenCemen «»f V 

Midsuntmer

' J

Nichl’s ;Arooa" and 
DrVam.”

Ku‘iiriiota to New \ ork.
Tickets good 15 days, and only $!♦ thi 

round trip, from Suspension Bri lge. 
Niagara Falls. Excursion Friday .June 
lbTh, via Lehigh Valley BailroaJ. Call 
h. V.R. vity passenger offn^r King- 
street East, for particulars. Phone 
Main 15f>\

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
C0LLINGW00D, ONT.

” c

l

94 Adelaide Street We»Phone Màin 3021shIPrtR. CAPTAIN BARR.THE VICTOROUv, 1i
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»OAK HALL
Clothiers

115 KING STREET EAST

“Right opposite the Chimes.” 

J. COOMBÈS, Manager.

When your little Toddler steps from his home
made clothes into his first Suit with Trousers, you il 
want him to step into the ri»ht sort.

The variety we are showing 1er these Young
sters equals anything to be had anywhere.

If there’s a right new style, it is here.
Bring your boy in, if it is only to see how he looks 

in our handsome Spring and Summer Clothes.
Stunning little Russian Blouse Suits daintily trimmed 

Sailor Suits—Sailor Norlolks, in which any boy will ap-natty 
pear attractive.

We’ve all sorts of handsome Clothing and Toggery for the 
Little Fellows, with no extravagant prices attached.

B Clothes I
§ for 1
U Little f
H Men v

»
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ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing ft Curing by Natural Keane

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Disk 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting. Heartburn, 
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions, 

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all Unda.
THE EFFECTef far 1 • FB6IT SALT • es a SISaSDESEO. SLEEPLESS, Sit* FEVEBISN COSDITISS IS.

SIMPLY MARVEL-HOS. It is. Is fact, MATUK’S 
Prepared onl, by J. C. BUS, Ltd., ‘FRl’IT SALT' WORKS, L0ÜD0N, F NO., Sy J. C. BUS'S Fates t. 

Wholes»],: oi Messrs. EVANS * SONS, I Ad., Montreal and Toronto. Onnnda.

REMEDY, and an DMUWMSES
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BEST QVAIITY

Goal $ Wood
omen

— The ordinary thinking Canadlin clt sen 
of to-day is not a dyed-in-the-wool par
tisan. He is not wedded to party, ex
cept insofan as a party may at a giv.n 
time be the medium for the enfoicement 
of principle. What prlrnlple will tri
umph if Rev. Dr. Bryce, Rev. E. D. 
Maclaren and Rev. Mr. Carmichael sue- 

1 ceed in misrepresenting the .Northwest, 
school section? What ideal will be ad
vanced by the election of Hon. Chat les

... , _____ « Hyman in London or George Smith in
The controversy over the Northwest it sees nt. The au o y g North oxford? The na-row tolitical

has occasionally de- „n the other hand, recogmxe., the fun of mlnlsters of the
veloped a discussion concerning th fdamental principle of separate or t , ^ gef no ftrther than the mte esta
authorship of the Mhnitcba School Açt. tlouai schools—that. o sépara on i ( ^ thelr pal-tyÇ~'What Is the layman to 
Hon. Thomas Greenway has always education. It places public money a* ‘“feather from this mad devotion to pa ty 
boasted that he was the author of the disposal of these sectarian ins u 1 « s<hihboleths? Assuredly nothing which
legielatioTi which. abolished Separate an^ jt imposes separate schools on ihe w||| increase hi» respect for deliver- 

On the fleor of Northwest for all time ances from the pulpit.

oWd^Sift^o^nlyTc'oW^rfd "for ^ orgatls anT^npaign orator, in The clergy l, noTftoTtered by such eg- 

.rt he played in nationalising the th^ service of the government are con- hlbitions as we are having from R^v. 

^n^a LCtystem. These Cairns j Tn the exce.ience "f,
-founded. Thomas Greenway and | ^rte sohoois which «he fedora, par- %%££££ ^

Clifford Slfton had about “ much‘° I Uament fl thrusting ^ the west.J hen, ^ tum it, back on party
do with the abolition of separate schgols , the3e tributes to the worth of *3 ^ any othe 8ectlon of the

had Bill Adams wl.h Northwest school system are examined cflmmun|ty

learned professions, the tradesman, the 
mechanic, the farmer, the labeler, are 
learning to Identify right and wnong in 
politics wholly apart from, the profes-

AMERIGAN LIRE
Plymouth Cherbourg South am ntem.

St. Paul.................June 3 St. D.uU.............. June 17
New York...........June to Philadelohia.........June 14
Philadelphia Queenstown-Liverpool

Mcrion....... ......... June) Haierfoid...........
NoorJlmd......... June 10 Friesland............

ATLANTIC TIUNSP0A1 LINE
Hew York - Louden Direct

Meaahi.................June 1 Minnehaha .....June 17
Minneapolis .... June to Minnetonka.........June *t

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Llverpoel-Short Sea P

Southwark....
Dominion..

SKtngH
«15 YUMi-i STUKET 
783 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
CM 8PADINA AVENUE 
SU6 QUEEN STREET BAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Three Months Skilful 
Valet Service 

--------$5.00 !---------
Glimpses
^Political Held

O June 17 
June *4

Berkeley Street 
ESPLANADE EAST

. Foot of Cbnreh Street
And my valet service means 
that your entire wardrobe is 
kept cleaned, pressed and re
paired—weekly calls — expert 
workmanship and such a little 
cost.
dozen timestyver in the longer 
wear of the garments.
FOUNTAIN, •* My Vslet,”

30 Adelaide w.
Telephone—:—;—Main 3074.

BATHURST STR«Trr6ri 8|pM|

PAPB AVENU^ Tlt CROSSING 

TONG* ST., at C.P.R. Croesiny 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE INear Dundan Street 
One. College end Dewerceert Rat 
Car. Dnffertn and Bloor Street». 1

...lune) Ottawa.... 

. .Jane in Kensington
LEYIAND LINE

■ - June 7 Devonian.. 
June U Canadien «
RED STAR LUE

Dover London

June 17 
Junes*a

-Liverpool

-»trle

este::::

ROGERSGftl You’ll save the latter a Antwerp
Zenlawd................June )
Finland...

June 17 
.Janet!

WRITE STAR LINE
Now Tork-Quoonstowa—LlvorpnsVsisk-erutt g^v-Sps

Prom Pew Torts

schools in Manitoba.

and WOOd un- June k. Ju!y *7. Sent. P
lilt on noon nnwo noon.-jW»»nSSH*:::.:

IUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
I FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Week. 
Corner Bathurst and >

■ Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and »

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

ROMANIC............ ............. June ’• Ao«-<*<-7
In Manitoba as
the winning of the Battle of Wate loo. tbry are found to he largely a matter
The true story of the Manitoba School ^ hearaay. Atl the testimony we have
Act has been "often told In that inside ,g from interested persons, men like Dr. 
circle of politicians who "know" and Rev- Mr. Carmichael and others

confess the truth when who6e chief concern Is the safety of the q( one or ltie other. And
Dominion government What do mem- they are Earning very rapidly that

, * here from provinces three of four >■ 0,1 the old idea 0f one party be ng chionl-
"The story as told by enemies of H • lgand mlle8 distant from the Northwest (a|]y rlght and the other chionlgaliy 
Joseph Martin is this. Mr. Ma tin « a know about the merits of the separate wrong ^ & and a myth. The
not content to Dlay the subordma « schools that exist out there 7 No more breaking’up of party lines finds no en- 
Hon. Thomas Greenway. He conspt ed. than nwmtwrs from British Columbia couragement from the clergy. The 
or tried to conspire, so it is sa,d- ** " „ the tcrritorleu know about the char wildeet party fanatics in things poliU- 
his colleagues in the Greenway cabin ^ the schools of Prince Edward ca, to.day are ministers of the gospel,
looking to the overthrow of island Yet nine-tenths of the m«‘mb--rs 8ome of them of consldeirable eminence.
The conspiracy did not succeed. T en ^ ^ed on the question of fastening n is too, bad that the great body of the 
Mr. Martin in an off-hand way propos- geparate 8chools on the Northwest are ; clergy_ which wisely, perhaps, keeps 
ed to Mr. Greenway that she Rove n- ,n thl8 position. They know ; out <>f politics, should be misrepresent- j f
ment take up the question of abolish- the ^grate schools in the North ed by the few howling clericals who

ing separate schools. Mr. Green way arg on|y trf>m hearsay and as a cannot even suppress their fanaticism
said: “No.” There had been no P*»" n y unreliable hear j when A great,question of civil and lelt-

the existing system, he 1 gioua liberty is at stake.

Members of the otber

CHARLES A. PIPON.
Fanenger Agent for Ontario, Canada 41 Kiag St 

... East. Tomato. -1
et *

v‘et. riKttcrtotf
—ItreeL

1 arid College. FOR THE WINTER OO TOIESNWENSare willing to 
tiiey speak in confidence. B E R MxU D Ait

and Ossington. FROM* NEW YOBk «g HOURS tg elegant 
new twin-screw ateemshlp Bermudian. Sail
ing 15th end S5th March, and weekly
* FOR WINTER CRUISES OO TO

EN6NAVEIBreet }tet Bast, 
nctlon.

13Temperance 5 

TORONTO.' Goal Go., Limited ►

WEST INDIES«, 6 Kin* Street East. *
SO daye’ trip About 20 daya 
Hailing» from New York to the

Barhadaa and

In treploa 
Windward

OeeniaeiMtalile 
la siren by)( and Leeward Island». Bat 

rare every ten (101 day».- 
For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Bee rat ary

King and Tom-
atreeta and STANLEY BRlNT » Elag- 
atreet Seat Ticket Agent» Toronto. HM

, , GOLD 
>4 POINT

AND

v Board 
^ of T rade

MS7
Séant Cigar

AND WOOD lions against .
pointed out. there had been no com- «ay- 

plaints of any consequence, and he p e- 
ferred to let sleeping dogs lie. Mr. Mar
tin assented, or pretended to assent, 
gome time later the Manitoba publie 
was startled by a speech delivered by- 
Mr. Martin in Brandon, declating in 
favor of the abolition of separate 
schools, and expressing his detetmina 
tion to leave the government if it de
clined to adopt his educational pro- 

. gram

ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY A CO.

tweet Market Prloa Ordinary common sense is outraged BR.T.8H and FORK,ON MAILS, 

hv- the suggestion that all the political ilr|,i,u and foreign malls close at the 
intrigue. Uall the clerical interference ‘Srï'ÏZÏ

-I, the noise a«d turmoil of a PO-i" Monday, June 5, 10 p.m., via New York;

...... w -îssnrvs&ru.'&isi.rîK
<~«w * «: is »" S SS 52; #$in the Northwest- If there *«• s dav junp 13. 11 via New York: Kri-
differenoe between the public and sep- d8T Julle t8, « »m„ via Rimonskl; Friday,

t„ th. Northwest the min- June M. 3 p.tn., via New York; Monday,
arate schools in the Nortnwest c » j„„c 1», V> p.m., via New York: Tnex.lay.
oritv would be as well suited by one Jll|lr 10 p.m.. via New York: Wedtiee
"w

Thoma, <.«.~t — î J" g St S ST «RHe knew that Mr. Martin could lire the ltehing schools whi<* d June 27. 11 »m.. via New York: Friday.
with the school question. He > ^ from the public schools The Jim„ 3», „ a.m.. via Rimonskl : Friday,
wtth the^sch expectedifact l8 that on the princple of Julle 3U. 3 pm., via New York.----------------

him to maintain the position he had} separation 
taken gainst the proposed reform. Mr. ' Ucal recognltton separte 
Greenway ohought the situation ove- ^ what they want to be- ta

and decided to do what Mr. Martin did Mgr. Sbarrettl fought so 
not expect him to do. He gracefully Manitoba, the separation of the 
concurred In the policy of returning tO|dren „f Roman Catholics from the c 
a distinct national school system, andj dren <>f protestants- A séparate.scnoo 
the necessary legislation was controlled by Roman Catholic trustee
duced. Mr. Greenway and Mr. Sitton and taught by a Roman Catholic tear 

wetM merely consenting parties to the ^ nili be exactly what teacher act 
Manitoba School Act. The credit ia trustees desire it to be In'spite of gov- 
due to Hon. Joseph Martin, who took j ernment inspection, 
the initiative and compelled the un- 
tv iliing support of Hon. Clifford Sift on 

aiidjjlon. Thomas Green way-

db
/Branch Yard

. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Branch Yard

nom

ST.J0HN.N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A.tlca.1North 1.349.Ph

hofbrau NadSrikMi: "*•*•*." Jms «
Partie» detiriag «pace for bright iherii make 

eirbr applicstkm.
i

Liquid Extract tit Melt.
zssi$‘ia*ssv~SE

w. | ue, that»ht Tuant Cm*!* RM
Maaalaaturi h» •

SCWHAROT * CO-, TORONTO. 0NTARHI

I
« aarnt w ■LDHM.DHMPSTM* * OO. 

M Tonga Bt Tel.M "
lAVKUJM TMHK eqght ta

FRUIT SALT’ Ut
------—V

RED CROSS LINE
DtüfMM Syria*.

Preventing ft Curing by Natural Means
and A at earn Cuts*

New York to St. John'». N.P., via Halifax. N.S. SteTmco t.il weekly, «.kins round trip in 1) day»

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the cori of «ting to Korop* nais 
nreater change of air and scene. Steamer! anil 
* rough Lon* laland. Vineyard and Nantucket 
SouXby daylight, atoppina on* day U Halifax 

|) KI.IAItl.K MBN YV ANTED TO REP- each way and two day. atSt. John » Forioformn 
XV rcm-iit nn cntablishcd real estate tien. dwnÇiv? klp*’^fh, ' "aiViulLard ol 
firm tliningh Ontario; salary anil <-ap.-na.-i. Thom(«on. Fre'«ht ^nd 
for the right men. Apply In person, T^A%,j?'nR1cwrŸTÂ. N.Y?
Wlunlpt'g Iteolty Company, eleventh floor, Gao I Agente, new a ora.
Temple Building. _________

prairies 
knew also thatilcoholic Beverage» Errera in Diet, 

adache. Giddiness, Vomiting. Heartburn, 
ach. Constipation, Think Skin Eruption» 
nx» Throat Affection» and Fever» of all kind» 
en a MMUDUco. stiiptes» and Fmnisn oo it omen « 
act, MATUK’t 
FRITT SALT’ WORKS, L0ÜD0*. ENO., hy J. C. ENO S Patelt. 
INS A SONS, I Ad., Montreal and Toronto. Caaad»

in education is given p'tc- 
schools will ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
HRl.P WANTED—MAI.E.

KMthV, and an MRMNil ONE.

k. L

4 -YOUaNG MBX—FOR FIRB.MKN AND 
brak«‘iuvn, Onadlan #ud other rail- 

lire men
Genuine . » ÜA a

s Remedy ronds: expi-riencc imiiemiaury;
675. lic-miii* engineers and Mum $18ri; 
linikemen 3(111 lievonn- ronduetorn and earn 
3140: name lionltlon preferred: stamp for 
particulars. Hallway Association, room 
14.-1, 227 Monroe-atreet, Brooklyn, N. Y.

JCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

k* good, kind friends of the cloth 
help The Globe out of Its 

testifying to the

Some
are trying to

. . , dilemma- __
Hon. Robert Rogers has completed ho,y calm that prevails in the North

the exposure of the pretty fairy tale to west( and exp easing a font contentment 
the effect that the Northwest in eduv thg term8 of the autonomy bill,
cational matters is being placed in pre-, ^y^tbout their aid The Globe would 
cisely the same position in which the! jjave f,jund it. more difficult to switch 

Province of Manitoba volir.itarlly^ rhampionshlp of provincial rights
placed itself- Thianalogy was present-] advocacy of coercion in such a short 

the- au'ton- ^ of tlme. But what do these cle i- 
cal observations amount to? They ate 
inspired by a bitter and unreasoning 
partisanship, and in most cases their 
testimony is discounted by the friend
ship they professed for the cause of 
provincial rights in the campaign of 

It would be well for the church if 
Rev. Dr. Bryce. Rev.

Mr. Car-

: 19051843 3»
They are

-\T OC NG MEN. FOlt FIREMEN AND X brakemen,- Canadian and other rail
roads. Experience unneceaaary. Firemen 
375. become engineers and eara $IW). 
Brakemen 3*1». tieeoioe cooduetor* and earn 
3140. Name position preferred. Ktamp ?•» 
partteulars. Railway Aanoelation, Room 145, 
227 Mon roe-street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

;
IMFipring Medicine

appetite, aids digestion.
l disorders, and will help you 
d enjoy
’ TREATMENT $1 .OO
.YMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto

rTTvi

Pay by Instalments
Amongst our numerous patrons 

we have many who would like to 
have one of our superior Gold 
Watches or a Diamond Ring, but 
find it inconvenient to pay in full.

From such persons (giving satis
factory references) we will receive 
payments by instalments, such as 
may be agreed upon.

P.S.—Spectacles for every sight. Eyw 
tested ire»

e-l early in the fight over 
omy biN- Its falsity was evident from 
the fact that the system which Manito
ba .accepted did not recognize the prin
ciple of separation in education, and 
that Manitoba is In a position at any 
time to return to a purely national

MONEY TO LOAN.See
w * ONE Y LOANED HALARIED PKO- 
31 pic. retail merchant» teamsters, 
hoarding houses, etc., without security;

payments. Offlres in 49 principal cilice. 
Toiman. :*H1 Manning Chambers, 72 West 
Queen-street. T

life. easy

. J
^echool system. Hon. Robert Rogers -gg ..

states, in reply to Rev- Dr. Bryce, j ministers like 
that not a cent ‘Of the public moneys E. D. MacLaren and Rev. 
of Manitoba goes to the support of sen ! michael,'Who have the party instinct so 
«•"ate schools. From all these facts it'abnormally developed, would <> serv 
is evident that Manitoba admits Sn a discreet silence- Let them have 
exceedingly mild innovation on its pub-] party prejudices if they will but let them 
lio school svstem and reserves the right hide those prejudices as a w ^

than parade them as a virtue.

now 13 OSSIN HOU8R PENSION—CENTRAI» 
IV —Select, moderate. IT Radalelg 
street, Tevletock-equare, London. Sag.

î 1OTEL DEL MONTH,
I 1 Springs. Oat., under new

nt; renoaaied tkrpofhout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Boa» tote of Elliott House, prop» ed7

nedy Manufacturing Co.
LLINGWOOD, ONT.

PRESTON 
■«I»

E. M. Morphy. Son & Co
ti# ctncel even thes,e few ctr.icessions if rather94 Adelaide Street Wes
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liars are Saved
dollsrs ia by using pure food, empecially 

the beet materiels it must he, and tnaou-
save

rom
Me factory. By paying s.viait to

Toronto Bakery
438 Bathurst 8t.
iciness. No other factory in Canada eclipses 
ourself that the output could not be anything

y

MATINEE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY
0XEY THEATRE 

NOW OPEN
i

SPRING ËNGAG • : MENT OP THE FAMOUS EMOTIONAL ACTRESSSECOND WEEK OF THE

IN CHARLES DICKENS’ FAMOUS CHARACTER STORYEUGENIE OLIVER TWISTBLAIR
MIKES."WITH MIMS BLAH* IN THE CHAHaC I'BH OF “NANCY

THIRD WBBK—MISS BLAIR In the Dual Role of LADY IS ABB L and MADAMS VINE in a Complete Production of “BAST LYNNE " ---- THIRD WEEK
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4 Sunday Morningüiÿ'life -,
.Mim ÿmmipm pi

—v- •
garet's College on Fiiday evening n
piano recital of gi-at Interest end spé
cial merit. She was assis.cd by Ml** 
Ktbel King, aid her mus c inaste , »V’ 
W< lrwian. HerTrcgram, wi.lch we pub 
lish in full was very ccmp eherelye 
and was tendered with biidiancy. M'JS 
Mats! Steele was a fornr.er pupil of st. 
Maigarets College, and is cent.nans 
Jur arts com so in Toionto Vnive. sity. 
Mr. and Mrs1. Dickson intend to nr ange 
fer similar re -lta s to le g vra fan 
time to time i*y past pupi s, ; s hey 
lealize hew valuable is< the Incentive of 
gcod wotk for all students. There we * 
over two hundied gu sts ptesent. At 
the close of the prog.am lefteshments 
w - re served, some of the senior gi 1^ 
Burning a coterie of b ight and g aceful 
attendants.

Cent

S Why Ar3M l§glJ#
w ■
MM

1

-
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DEPARTURE V ïî
Kadles’ Tailors

armti Costumier*
Psycholog 

Irksome surra 
home know n 

The expia 
Homes mi 

peace and ret 
secret. To hi 
and tire one— 
eries and fur 
The actual m 
by Itself, and 
correctly asse 

Toronto i 
lng, but there 
touch.

.■
HANDSOME MATERIALS FOR AFTERNOON. DINNER

--- ------- AND ------ 1---
BVBNINO GOWNS, SMART SUITS and BLOU8S6
MfLUNBRV

The Latest Creations In New 8 ring Millinery 

LACE SCARF* ce rad STOLES

In keeping with the 
progress of the times and 
the great alterations and 
improvements being _ 
made in his store, MK.
W. T. PEMBER, the < 
well-known Hair Goods 
man, has been fortunate 
in permanently securing 
the services of the world-renowned Surgeon Chiropodist,

mm |§ie
Spfe Lady GzowskVg tea at Clove ly was 

vciy much enjoyed by he“ gie'ts 1 he 
house was made btaullful by many Hew
ers and foliage plants. Mrs. G p wskl 
assisted In îeceiving in the draw ng- 
room and the pi et i y gills in cha ge of 
the tea table were M ss Mc. y Gzowski. 
the Misses Cayley, Miss El i- Loc’-ihart- 
Gordon, Miss F.aneis Heion and Miss 
Susie Cass ;ls.

JOWm I
■ >

hr * .

GLOVE*
Evening Gloves Motor Gloves2 Clasp G oves In all the new coloring *ïM M 1 &C j Ladies’ and Gent»’ Walking Gloves

ET*cow
m m
s,
. *2*

K>'. ■ Immmm
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Duncan will cc- 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reid’s cottage.DR. JULIUS BLANCHARD PARIS KID GLOVE STORE Contracts 
room or a wl 
mates are gh 

You are ’ 
beautiful ette

cupy
Indian read, during the summe .

who has given his entire life and at
tention to Chiropody. He has made 
diseases and defects of the feet a 
special study for thirty-one years, 
and in that time has cured some of
the worst cases on record. The feet 
are the most essential factor of the 
body, and when they become useless 
from neglect, the whole body be

comes useless also. He positively guarantees to cure permanently 
all diseases and defects, such as Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing 
Nails, Club Nells, and any other troubles which affect the teet.

for him in the

II and 13 King Street East, Toronto-I The marriage cf Miss Minnie Da ling, 
culy daughlsl of Mr. and M s. Rch.i d 
Dulling, to Dr. Thomas He belt Bell,
L.R.C.P., cn’.y sen of F. J. Bell. PttJi
be.c, was celebrated cn June 1 at St.
Mas-gi'.-flVs ChuicU Spcdlna-avenue.
The eervlci was read ty l ev. 1". J.
Moore and Mr. Loud played the w, <1-
ding music. The Inide. who wo e a Thp president, "ofHce’rS ahd members 
Huffy gown of cream pont d cap it. >f the Argonaut Rowing Club held an 
her veil of tulle tell t om a email co o at_home ”, lheir club house on Satur- 
nal cf o:iing bicsso n and was u'ght d# afternoon The weather for the O 
to the train by spays < f i y . f tho ootasion was al| ,hat the most exact- 4 ► 
valley. .Her bouquet was a shewe- or person could desire, and as with 4 ► ' 
t:eamy white roses. nlmo;lt„. cc ve ‘".s their usual hospitality the club invita- ! ♦ 
the front of the skill. Miss Lent tions covered both afternoon, when the , < ►
Evans, who was ma d of honor, bad :t chief interest centered in the boats, and < ► 
frock of pear] grey silk e;1 rane eve.’ evening. when dancing was carried on ! U 
taffeta : her large white hat was tilnv w„h „rea, les( The decorations were 11 

, med with pink roses and si e va- jed exceedingly well carried out and very ♦ 
a posy of the same Howe s. Miss Vic- effective, Mags and trophies playing ♦ I adies* AtteiHOOII COSlumCS. • 

! l-t Loney, Merlin, Ont., and Miss Rea- their part aihidst the beaut.ful ti w rs O 
: trice Shan cl were bridesmaids, and we e amj foliage used, and the Argonauts I J 
I a symphony in cream color f. ocks, la .< ' 
j p’ctuie hats and carnation bouquets,
I being all of that tint. There were two
j little.Hewer girls, Maty Hitehmar. and 1Jr. and Mrs. W. A. Young, of College . •

Edna. Washburn, cousins of the b-ide: Street, are spending ten das at Hotel | ttfvffflp
they wore white silk f o:ks, w. eaths chalfonte, Atlantic City, N.J.. and are = 
of lilv of the valley, and ca tied baskets ■ daily visitois to the Philadelphia Ho.-se 1 •
cf the same flowers. The bride was ; show at Wlssahlckon Heights', where - 
given away by her father, and Dr. Dun- the docter is getting some painters for 
ran Andetscn was best man, the i sh- the classes in which he intends to ap- 
e:s bring Dr. Edwards, J. B. Code and pear at the exhibition in September 
Dr. J. A. C-eswell. After the eo e- next. It is understood that he is im-
lnony Mrs. Da: ling held a iec.pt cn at ' porting one or two traps, to add to his

ding reception,held at Chief Justice Fal- her houso n4 Kobe t-stie t. Pass, already large stable, from New York, 
cenbrldge's ctntfottable boas- in Isa- r,a|ms an(] carnations were used In de 
bclla street, which (the rceept c n, net r(,,ating the house, and th» many beau- 
the head?) induced many pe. p.e to ufu, <an(] ugfcfuj pres-ms we e ar anged 

Never was a more steady and detc - , ),,ave the rain for th- pleasure cf wei- . UpBtajrs jn the hall. Mr. Da ling's gift 
mined downpour than set n in the coming the bride, who w.ill spe?dily wni to his daughter was a pi mo, and the- 

„ u . . Pin-1 many f lends for he self by he • cha m groorn s father gave a < he iue D-.
atternoon of Monday last. Jupiter P u manner. She wore her wedding and Mrs. Bell left cn a wedding ttip
vius Is no respecter of persons, and it j gow|) ct lustrous satin, the skirt made ,ç the eas,i th- bride wea ing b.own 
is probably as well that the wishes cf with simple elegance, having the t ont broadcloth, combined with g eén pann?.

„ „„ naught so far as the pane;! of cloudy tulle, the bodice ado n- and a stiaw hat, also trimmed with 
humanity are as naugnt so iar as me "uh very handsome Brusse s point. green. They w ill return to Toronto for 

All present jjrs Falconbiidge was aJso îee ivirg. a few days before going to the we>t, 
and looking after the guests' wants in where their future home is to be. There
the dining-rcom we e her ma-tied were about 130 guests present. Among
daughters, Mrs. Aithur Angl'n. M s. thog(. ' from out of town were: M .
Cassels and Mrs. Cawthta Mulcck, alro and Mrs Washburn, Sudbury: D Ha ry 
Miss Notdhtimer and Miss Ritchie. The Watson, Winnipeg A H Robinson, 
table had a tail centrepiece cf silver, xeva Scotia: Miss A Guest. Brampton; 
filled with roses, crimson, pink end Miss Estella Foy, Peterboro; Miss Wal- 
wbite, tiie drawing-rocm also was f a- ker pjtica. N.Y.: Miss Ida Middleton, 
grant with roses, and the sweet scent Minneapolis, and Lloyd Blackmo.e, 
of lilies. A good many people went on Montreal, 
to tea at Closeburn, Lady Kl kpat ick
having invited a number of he f lends Prof Yamagata has chosen a good 
to meet her sister, Mia Beckett, who is t|me to give his demonstration of Jiu-

jitsu, which will be on Tuesday next.
Everyone Is so interested in the Japa
nese just now, and femln'nity is gring 
in so strongly for athletics that this 
curious art of self-defence will appeal 
strongly to a fashionable audience. Mis.
Jack Gardner, who is so well known 
as an advocate and exploiter of novelty,

a demon-

lJ
TEL. MAIN 888.

*aEs?v wai 
61

Adelaide, to the Rev. Lionel John Rob- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
ert Naftel (Rothesay). The wedd.ng 
takes place June 21.

gp
♦ The U4 BAKER, 

LADIES’ 
TAILOR.
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Dr Blanchard will have special apartments fitted up 

store when alterations now going on are completed.
This important addition to the Pember *L° DeLrt-

moat complete In America. The Hair Goods and Hair Dressing Depa 
ments, the Facial Massage and Manicuring Departments hate lo g 
been regarded as the very best In Canada.

be made at any time. ’Phone M. 2275.

8<H .STY AT T< >

< ► MiiLs Alive PiUlKttri 
tv» «ni Monday in hono 
rad.
of To* or to.
Johnston of IdOthlirld 
Chidys Irwin. Miss 
Marguerite Vrouilne. 
Ing. Miss KtUel llvndr 
Miss Kitty White. Ml 
and Miss Annie Mvl>o

'I lie golf flub bons 
<,uàtv the favorite pla« 
uii i era*. Last week t> 
were given, one on Fr 
tu honor of Mites Li sit 
Mr. and Mrs. Barre 
viniiH rone-s. the other 
liarpvry Blair, Mias 
Annie MeLh>iigall.Miw 
Miss IJliau Daiutry. ! 
tiutlui*. Mr. Itrophy, 
Thou. (won. Mr. Menai 
M«t vt longa It. »

• ■
The dinner on 8atu 

by the following geu 
Mr. Fleck. Mr. Toll 
llogg mill Mr. Hill. 
SU*s Gladys Irwin, 1 
Mkw Fay Christie. Mb 
Ml*. Violet Shepley 
Gabriel le Urw of (

On Monday Miss 1 
a limehron at the cl 
Violet Shepley. Thoi 
meet her were Mis: 
<Juebce. Miss Mary 
Misa Margery l’owel 
Miss Klsie Cotton, : 
Mis* Gladys Irwin. \ 
lri-ne Bate, Mis* I 
Miss Mary Fitspatrii

Mrs. W. M oison Ml 
Toronto on Monday 
in yueliev on TUitrst 
she was the guest < 
Giliuour.

' »16 Charles Street.- •- V
V

Thoe. proaeut 
Miw Laare to be congratula ted on the success 

of their entertainment.
■* . Appointments may -il41i:

Phone North 1431 <•

Wgt m

mm
The Pember Store- i ;

A ,

*9

SPRING
RACES

HERE!

127-129 YONGE STREET.
»

M:
SOCIAL LIFEI Ï(W, The en^a-ement is announced of Misi 

Lilian Johnstone, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Johnstone, of Hose 
Avenue, to Mr. VV. H. Gould. M.A. The 
wedding, which will be very quiet, will 
take pla^e in St. Simon’s Church,' on 
the 15th of June.

A very pretty boum» wedding look place 
• 11 Thursday jtftcrnoim at 312 Huron- 
stm-t. the n sideiivt* of Mr. :iud Mrs.-Geo.
11. MacKarbmc, when their eldest daughter,
Miss Ifilda Gertrude/ was married to Nor
man Lome (uniplM*U Mather, youngest 
son of J. A. Mather. New J*oweil. Kvv. S.
G. Plummer p«‘rfornied the ceremony. The 
bride was given away by her father, and 
wore a smart costume of cream-tinted 
lion « spun, trim mod with heavy cream lace 
ami gold Iwald. The chic hat- was of 1 ale 
blue mohair with pith* pink a;.d mau.e 
flowers. Miss Marjorie MacFarhiue, a sis
ter, and Mis*» Bruce Kras**r, Were- the 
bridesmaids and were lu gowns, one of 
blue and tile other «»f mauve flowered net, 
with Dutch bonnets to match. The groom 
was M.p|»ortcd bv II. Home Smith and T.
J. Macau*. About #n guests were present.
A handsome chest of silver was presented
by the Ihmiinlon Securities Corporation, ##•••#••••••••••••••••
Mr. Mather lielng one of the staff. The^ g 
gn om’s gift to tin* bride w.is a pearl ring;'i 
to the bridesmaids brooches, with a double 
M In |**arls. Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. -Robert .in(Tray. Mr. ami Mrs. g 
G. A. Morrow. Mr.- and Mrs. XV. G. Jaf- . 
fray. Mr. and Mrs. 11. It. Tudhope, Mr. and t 
Mrs. T. K. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. William •
Dobie. Mr. and Mrs Mcllraithe (llamilt'Ui), •
Mr. ami Mr®. Wm. Itonf. Mr. and Mrs. It. • 
l. Matliews, Mr. and Mis. G. McPherson •
(.SI ni I forth, K. It. Peacock, Dr. E. Abbott. •
K D. Kniser, II. Tandy, M. Anderson, •
Mr. and Mrs. Mather left by the 3.20 train 
for the Eastern States and on their return 
will reside in Sussex eourr.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Alice, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .las.
Hall to Mr. Fred Millard llarvle, <ira ven
in rst. The marriage has been arrangisl to 
take place very quietly in Bon nr Preshy- 
ter'an Church, oil Juno 14, at 2.3U p.iu.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph It. Miller of 02 

College street, left by tilt* steamer Tor mto 
for Montreal, and the Atlantic coast on a 
pleuMirc trip.

• • e
Mrs. E. M. Clapp received .on Tuesday 

afternoon at her residence. 7S Vlster-street.
The decorations were beautifully arranged 
with. palms, roses and carnations. Mrs.
Clapp wort* a handsome gown of black silk, 
trimmed with fctCe and chiffon. Miss Flor
ence Clapp assisted in the tea room. Am tig 

, ^ tht*sc pres*‘iit were; Mrs. Humphrey. Mrs. practical Optician.
Mr. and Mrs. Innés-Taylor, who have Williams. Mrs. Rithtamv. Mrs. SavIg.N.V.. 

vei y w il ! lately arrived from.. England, are prov- \( rs Moon*. Mrs. Ml-1.va 11. Mrs. 1 11". Ixi.ig- 
ing a very popular addition to Toronto l„ ,-.1. Mrs. Thompson. Miss llnmplirfy, Mrs.
Soviety Mr. Harley Roberts had a l.lnloii. Mrs. llaiiklngs. Miss Sherlili-n. Mrs. 
small evening party last week, to meet MeWJlliams. Mrs. Nurs.-, Mrs. Ilhimberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, who charmed all » • .
the guests with het- delightful singing Tin marriage of Miss Orner 1 legal ooni,
and pretty manner. Mrs. Roberts is daughter Z the late Mr. George lloselmuui.
always a delightful hostess, and the ami Mrs. Ilogalssmi, to J. Giidart Jueksou. 
rooms were fragrant w(th the delicious yon gi st son of the K-v. Vamm Jaekson.

Mra. John Meredith <n,e Hellmuth) ! .Mor of American beauties and hhes-of 
will hold her first prut-nupt u! r-ception the-x alley. Mr. ia>ioi is oux neu on Tulvuto 
on Monday and Tuesday n xt. at the 1 husinesa. and protably Uiere-aie people

here who knew Mrs. Taylors father, 
who was Major Cha*its Edward Thorn- 

Fusiliers, and of Kirk-

*. •

\SEE OUR STOCK OF$

Field Glasses]F
II

BEST MAKERS- IXCCrTIONAL VAIULÏS i

wm4
clefnents are concerned.

would fade into utter :n«ignlfi-" - wars
cnncei before those, that would be gener
ated by the opposing faction» of people 
who wanted rain, wtun their friends 
and neighbors were praying for sun
shine, and vice versa. By the way, how 
calmly and placidly people, 
never had the awful horrors of war 
brought close to thern. discuss the 
Rightful carnage In the east! A white- 
hatred and most benevolent looking

THE CULVERHOUSE
OPTICAL COMPANY

limited

CONSULTING OPTICIANS»
6 RICHMOND STREET EAST

Ceeteder sties Iti* BaMaf - -

‘m
who have

S-'
i m

at preeeiit her guest, and who looked 
clergyman was traveling wUh his very handsome in a gown of black lace, 
riauehttr via Belt Line car the day mingled with chiffon and velvet. Lady 
^ Kirkpatrick wore givy s lk cr; pe, reliev

ed by cream tinted lace and c imson 
xelvet, beautiful ferns and pink tulips 
graced the rooms, and Miss Kirkpat
rick and Miss Helen Davidson we e ablr 
assistants in the tea-room.

TORONTOm Phone M. 4536

m after the news of the wt ole a e de
struction of the Russian He.t by the 
Japanese had been confirmed. Holding 
out to fier the newsraper, he cried: 
"Look there, look there, thirteen Rus
sian ships sunk and nr.o.e raptured!" 
An expicssion of the utmost joy was

• Wedding Gifts ; Mrs. Bacon left 01 
but returned on Th

»
-V-'' : $ engaged the professor to give 

At ration of his art at several i eceptfon^ 
at hei^ home in Boston.

Mrs. Fred White j 
Tu» sdity for her niei 
of I *<*rtsmooth, who 
Engin nd oil the Lak< 
real. Among those | 
rad. the Misses Von 
per. Miss Edith T« 
dry. Mine Mary F 
Lindsay, Miss G la 

Tty by.

Mrs. Victor Rlmo 
Monday at the golf 
the Misses Vourad c 
were naked to meet 
ssrd. Miss Laura i 
White.

English Breakfast Dishes, • 
Entree Dishes and Gen- • 
eral Tableware !

And now the spring meeting of the 
O.J-C. is a thing of the past, and the 

, , , Woodbine will return into ordlna y
the depicted on his countenance, appar- | 1jUuntil the autumn, when society 
ently no thought of the urf-:. tunates wm return from Its vi lag.atura at the 
thus hurried to their death, or cf their seashore, in the count y, cr abroad.

Meanwhile, during the coming we k,
. ^ ., ... Ben Greet and his company of Shake-

faction; and yet most probab.y this ^ pp, arean players prom’se to de’ight us 
same old gentleman would have rescued ■ with their performances In the rtsidenc? Mr. and Mrs. George He es have ie- 
a drowning «y from a milk Jug with ex-j Rat den of the unive sity. This is ce - turned to Toronto, having spent the

' talnly an ideal way of pres rating such ; winter traveling in Egypt, the Holy 
peculiarly woodland plays as "As You Ilid, and Southern Eut ope. 

wandered front the subject, which was ; uk. It" and "Midsummer Night’s | • • «
to have commenced this letter, namely. Dream."
Mrs. John Delatre Falconbiiilgt's wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Wills, from Pa- is, a e 
at the King Edward. ^

The annual meeting at the Protestant 
Orphans' Home. Dovercourt-rcad, will 
take place on Tuesday, June 6.

' • 
' •m

At the Jewelry Perler*.mm
2 JAMES D. BAILEY, 2

Î 75 Yonge (N. E. cor. Klng)_ 2
a •
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W».t as

mourning relatives disturbing his satis-,

1
pression® of pity. But how far 1 have9

TIRED 
EYES

pr Mrs. Charles Arthur Brod gan (nee 
Willoughby) will rete'.ve for the fiist 

Of.prospective weddings in June there : time since her ma liage cn Tmsday 
arc a plenty. Miss Voatly and James ' aftr-mopn and evening, June , u 
Douglas heading the li«t to-mor.oxv. and home, 5 Metcalfe street. 
on Wednesday—“best day of all”—Lis
sant Beardmor-^ xx ill wed Miss Ex*elyn 
Mackenzie in Montreal, a g eu many Hanlan’s 
Toronto people going doxvrr for the wad
ding. and .in Toronto an equally la ge 
circle cf people will be intr ested in the 
marriage of Miss Waldie and Mr. Cas-1 
strls. Pi^tty Miss Ruby Reynolds is to j 
marry Mi Mooic on the sarre date. An I 
f ngagem-nt bet xvern 
knoxvn people is talked cf, but r.o defi
nite announcement hat cs yet been 
made.

*
Mins Fielding avr 

roub» on Monday’ ai 
Halifax. Miss Flo 
Tliiiradey for Mont 
the Tunisian for Ei

Miss Davidson c 
town ou Thursday 
Mrs. Middleton.

m You will get prompt relief by 
pair of our properly fitting glasses. • 
make them in every style at prices ranging 
from one dollar up. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 25 years’ experience.

Murphy and family a e at 
otel for the summer.%Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Bn we,* r f 
New Yoik are in Toronto to spend a 
month or six Weeks with friend-.

Miss McHugh of 
of honor at a lunch 
Bate on Wednesdaj 
Miss Gladys Irwlr 
Miss Mary Stewa'rt 
Kdith' Fielding, Mi» 
Katherine Foster. 
X'ork, Miss Mary 
Gabrlelle Lorue of

Miss Laura 8mlt

1 W. J. KETTLES*S Leader Laa»m - : '■ 9 • 9

% ■ -•>

Mrs. Beckett has I ft town and xv ll 
stay xvith M.*s. Reginald Beckett in Ot
tawa, en route to Quebec.

jun

We Mel
res'dence of Sir William Mc edith, No. 
4 Lam port-a venue. Rose da le.

I nix crilly Women*» Club.
At the second annual meeting of the 

University Women's Club yesterday af
ternoon, the reports shoxved a most 
successful year. Next yéar's pro-

Our materi 
to us and made 
sive and come ' 
our own design 

i the essence of !

ton, 7th Royal 
land Hall, Garstange, Lancashire.

Miss Tully will sail for England tho 
first wt rk in July. • « e <Tho Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor and , ,

,,,,J ,hl. President and Council : gramme was discussed find compara-

svsrsijsyssr ss*s: arts tsrw r.,,:'Tr,T7 Rjseus SRxrn *“*" ---------
, v , The election of officers r<suited in the — - • ■ —

11 folloxving appointments; President, Do. J Correspondence
MacMurchy, Toronto University ; First 
Vice-President, Mise CaTtxVfight, Trin*- 
ity University- Second Y ice-Pres Went,
Miss AddisPiv^ Victoria; Thihd Vice- 
President. ‘MiwrLaing. Trinity: Record
ing Secretary, Miss Edgar, Toronto; ity.

BRmid son qf the late, Hon. Arthur W. 
Ross. The tru jnony will take place ir. ! 
St. Paul’s Church ou Wednesday. June 

j 14, kit ,> o'clock.’and xvili le fql owed | 
by a reveption at the ho se i f the»> 
bride's parents. 107 St- Georgf-sfeet.

Secretary, Mr? J^l90n 
ham, Toronto: Treasurer. Dr. ’
Toronto, ExectiAlve Committee-^w^ 
Jones, St. Andryw s ynlversity. ^ 
land. Miss -Dallas, Trinity. Mi«»V, 
lette. Trinity, and Miss Kllwoo* T" .

Sir Montagu and l^ady Allen have 
returned to Montreal. 4<

Phone Main a
„ , , Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ames announce

Miss Mabel Steele gave at St. Mar-! the marriage of their daughter, Laurai

f

I
DO NOT THINK

Because ray examination is qoic’x «7 
correction is wrong .

I measure and correct the power Ot 
fraction of th; eyes in half the Om- 
ta es other oculists and opticians.

The result is, I save yOJ ti*»e

C. N. VANZANT,
OPTOMBTRI3T

\

•k
\

(
I

If you desire something 
exquisitely fragrant in per
fume let me recommend 
“ Ideal”

JUNE
CLOVER

A perfume that by its very 
excellence has gained the 
largest sale of any perfume 
in Canada. Seethe window 
of my King-street store for 
special display during race 
weeks:

W.1I. Lee
KING EDWARD HOTEL 

DRUG STORE

’ 159 YONGE ST. -

SS

■



JUNE WEDDINGS !
We Make a Specialty of Wedding Troueeeau».

Our materials, Laces and Robes are DiffiCt iHHlWillli confinée
Our models are entirely exclu-to us and made specially for our trade, 

sive and come to us direct from the seat of fashion, which, together with 
our own designs,enables us to produce garments and millinery which are 

. the essence of style and which cannot be duplicated. ;

■nUUNSRS AND 00STUMUR8. 
400 SPADINA AVENUE. 

Phone Mein 247*.
!

■lull.
ing of the 
terday af- 
i a most 
ir"s pro- 
compara- 
ricuta, so- 
addre^se* 
rally sug-

( S

lied in the — .■ ---■ ■ —
idem. Dr Correspondence 
sity ; First

Secretary, Mrs.
ham, Toronto: Treasurer, Dr 

Kht, Trine Toronto," Executive Committee— 
President, Jones, St. Andrew's. University. ^ 
lird Vice- land. Miss Dallas, Trinity

Record- lette. Trinity, and' Mass 
Toronto; ity.

f

il AFTERNOON. DINNER
---- --------  AND ------- —
ENINO GOWNS, SMART SUITS and BLOUSle

n’Lt.ix R r* v
latlons In New 8 ring Millinery 

A.I*P's* and STOLEa

otoves
Iorlngi
nd Genie' Walking Glover
COHSET8

l

Motor G.orttEvening Gloves
«

r

Sts

Ladles’ Tailors
and Costumie

hn Rob- 1 
wcdd.ng < , ♦

* BAKER, 
LADIES’ 
TAILOR.

o
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as with O' 
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vhen thej< ► 
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playing . 4 ► Ladies’ Afternoon Costumes.

I fl w rs i ►

16 Charles Street.
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BEST MAKERS- EXCEPTMWAL MU*.

THE CIJLVERHQUSE 
OPTICAL COMPANY

limited

CONSULTING OPTICIANS,
6 RICHMOND STREET EA ST

CeoMcratiea Uh BeMei -
TORONTOPhone M.4S)6 ’

»

• Wedding Gifts •
••

English Breakfast Dishes, • 
Entree Dishes and Oen- • 
eral Tableware e

«At the Jewelry Parlor*.

! JAMES D. BAILEY, j
J 75 Yonge (N. E. cor. King). *
• •
««>»«•«»*•*•*»••******

I of Miss 
Mrs. las. 

-, Grnven- 
•ninpcd to 
ir Vrvshy- TIRED

EYESHer of 92 
t Tor mto 
oast on a

You will get prompt relief by *wnnY* 
pair of our properly fitting glasses. • 
make them in every style at prices ranging 
from one dollar up. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 25 yean*’ experience.

i Tuesday 
*ter street, 

arrange*!

black silk. 
Miss Flor
in, A in il.; 
hrey. Mrs. 
iavlg.N.V..

hrt'y, Mrs. 
riden. Mrs, 
Inmberg.

ML

W. J. KETTLES
»Lwd.rUMPractical Optician.

! legal on:n,
llogitlMltilll.
t Jaekson. 
ii Jaekson. 
* on Wed- 
lv Vliurvh,

> GLOVE STORE
n& Street East, Toronto-
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A. Sylvie.
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A. Harriet Leicester.
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Travers Lewis, Mrs. Duché, Mrs. Cham
bers, Miss I>ee. Mrs. Hendrie. Mrs. Scott. 
Mrs. Featherston. Mrs. Lynch, Mr®. Ritchie, 
Mrs. Goodeve, Mrs. Armstrong.

Major and Mrs. Purvis of Honolulu ar
rived in town Friday to spend a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Giluiour on tbe4r 
way to England.

Don't Show 
^ Your Aje

Every woman is just ss old M die 
looks.

Nothing gives an aged expression 
f to the face like thin, scrawny hair.

To prevent this is a duty every 
woman owes to herself.

AContentment Depend» upon Circumstance»

Why Are People Restless At 
Home ?

n see
The Rlsho|> of Ottawa and Mrs. Hamilton 

are again occupying their own house on 
Cliarlotte-etrvvt.

:

e e a
Mr. and Mrs. John Foster and family will 

spend the summer at Kingsmere.
indication of 

restless at
Psychologists say that restlessness is an 

irksome Surroundings. How many people who are 
home know why T

The explanation is found in the home surroundings.
Homes may be richly furnished, but richness does not bring

Harmony—that is the

1
vhrgill. who has l>een staying with 

Mrs. Wilson Southern, left to-day for her 
home in Cargill.

Mrs. r- v •
Mrs. Bcleourt entcifaliH'd at a small tea 

ou Tuesday lit honor of the Misses Conrad 
of Montana.

Dorenwend'e productions of natu
ral hair, Wavy Switches, Pompadours^ 
Waves or Bangs are distmctij^diffiai^

pence and restfulnese to the senses, 
secret. To have home a place where surroundings do not jar 
end tire one—unconsciously, perhaps—the wall coverings, drap
eries and furnishings must harmonize in color-pattern and period. 
The actual meaning of all these terms In practice is an art all 
by itself, and only an experienced craftsman can oiiginate and 
correctly assemble the component parts of an artistic interior.

artistith homes. The number is increas
ing, but there are thousands yet in crying need of the artist's

JMISS CLOUSTEN S SUDDEN DEATH.
ent to the ordinary goods sold by most makers

Why is thief Because the quality is there—backed up by expect 
construction and advance style.

Qet our Catalogue and compare our

Europe «»!Just Returned From
Was Dressing for Dimmer.

Montreal. June 3.—The death took 
place very suddenly last evening of 
Miss Osla Clous ton. elder daughted of 
Mr. E. S. Clouston, general manager of 
the Bank of Montreal. Mrs. Clouston 
and her two daughters returned from 
Europe yesterday, leaving Mr. Clouston 
to return later. Miss Clouston was 
dressing to go out to dinner with a 
party of friends when she suddenly col
lapsed and expired in a few moments.

Miss Clouston. who was 23 years old, 
was to have been one of the brides
maids at the Beardmore-Mackensle
wedding next week, which was to be 

of the most fashionable of the sco

production* with any otherToronto needs more

goods sold.touch.
You can't make a mistake ia buying from uafor one 

Esti-
Contracts are made on very reasonable terms, 

room or a whole house, by the United Arts & Crafts. 
mates are given if desired.

You are welcome to visit the Studio, where many new and 
beautiful effects for interiors are shown.

The DORENWEND CO. OP TORONTO, limited.
IO* YONOB SIMM.toa

The United Arts & Crafts, PRESS CLUB'S THEATRE
NIGHT COMES THIS WEEK. Wedding

Cutlery
one
son.

Limited,
Studio : 34, 35 Lawlor Bldg., 

, 6 King Street West.

The Poet’s Rubaiyat.
TbiMMloni. Garrison in Alnslee s.

You know, iny Friends, with what a gay

One gavemMiuthore- resiling at her House, 
Whereto all womankind exulting rame 

Dragging the wild-eyed, all protesting 
Spouse. 1

A book of verses (note the «uthor»' bow) 
Writ by oneself and published—anyhow;

An Audience that pay* a Dolalr each 
And dare not flee—Ah, this ia Joy enow.

Myself when young, on Foray Intent,
To many Magasines great Eplra aent. 

About and all about, yet rfnmore 
Came each one back upon the way It went.

Ah. if I might with Publishers conspire 
And make their Magasine» to my desire.

Would I not cast out all by others writ 
And flit It with my MSS. entire!

Pretty•heler'a
Love remedy, to Be Pre

sented.

“A

We have a very large 
’ assortment of handsome 

carving sets — of most 
reliable quality — bea* 
makes and best values.

The last dramatic performance of the
______at the Princess Theatre will be
the presentation on Tueeday night next 
of “A Bachelor's Romance." under the 
distinguished patronage of hie Excel- 

' lency the Governor-General and the 
Countess Grey, hie Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor and Mrs. Clark, and the 
Premier of Ontario and Mra. Whitney. 
The play, as already announced, will 
be presented under the auspices of the 
Press Club, and as some of the members 
oï the dournalletic organisation will

lu»-”"' ssrx.. kkkstiM Spell! . specially In newspaper circle* A thoro-
Htranee that the Cashier always goes to |y competent performance Is promised. 

Lunch I . » , „ R»n as the play has been In process of
The moment that my hand ia on the Ben. re|,earsal for over two months, under

the moot careful direction. The scenic 
Investiture Bas been an equal length of 
time In pr#aration. and the presenta
tion altogeeier will be thoroiy adequate. 
Added Interest will be given the enter
tainment by the presence of the Toonto 
Orchestral Club, which will take the 
place of the regular theatre orchestra, 
and which will Introduce some novel 
music IncItWital to. the play. -Of “A 
Bachelor's Romance" It may be said 
that It was a favorite play of the late 
Sol Smith Russell, and was presented 
with great acceptance In England by 
John Hare. Mr. Sheppard of the Prin
cess Theatre reports that the salo of 
seats, which has been In progress since 
Thursday. Indicates that tilts ft" St press 
theatre night and last dramatic occur
rence at his theatre will be one of the 
popular events of the spring season.

tea on Wednesday in honor of Miss Mahle 
Uivhardsou, who ia to be married on Wed- 
uvaday next, to Mr. Rowley of the, Bank of 
British Nirth America in Montreal. Thoser»2T XSTUn’SSjrtS K.T’SL-SUM'M'WBE 8$$FXc«ssL*S' & 8i«-rw»ri«riurTS».

« .<ly . n' î-.nudl , lîl'Z! Ftollnro’ Field* “l” Elhel White, Miss Clayton, Miss Bd.th 
Mary vente 1 rtHiih.v. Miss r lorenrt- next- ,, ,, ..xisniunita Martinlug. Miss Ethel llemlry. Miss Kditti Tdiin, "ud Harnquita itarnn.
Miss Kitty White. Mise Pauline Lemoine, 
and Miss Annie MeDougall.

MM .STY AT THE CAPITAL.

Miss Alice Flta(iatrtcfc gave a charming 
tea ihi Monday In honor of the Misse* Von

On Monday at the golf club house Mr. 
l'ugsley entertained the following Mûtes 

. and gentlemen at dinner: Mr. and Mrs. E.
The golf flub house seems now to be c GMias Mary Sparks, Miss Sarah 

quite the farvrtte pbiee for luiichevus and SparkR ,n(1 her guest. Miss Ewan of Mont- 
uii I i re. 1-1*1 week two delightful d.ii'i -rs mi Mr nioeupsoti and Mr. Fauquier, 
were given, one on Frltluy. by Mr. South im i ...
in Ueiior of Mine Elsie Young of Hamilton. I M(gg y Christie left on Wednesday for 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett to-war were tim ' „llU.|.loM, ,u i*. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
ruai» rones, the other guests lielng Miss 
Margery Blair, Miss Fay Christie, Miss 
Annie Mi-LH>ugall,Mlee Wlnnofred tiormully,
Mise Ulisu Daiutry. Miss Ethel Jones, Mr.
Gulliti:*, Mr. llropby, Mr. MeDougall, Mr.

Mr. Hensley and Mr. Gladwyu

'• IRESORTS.■FBI ThePenetangui sheneBouthsm. When the blue slip tells ‘be"‘'*
again 1 purchase Stamps an.Hamilton was the guest (ON OSONOIAM BAVtAnd once

Th^r^^much-.UÎ^tM,,,.

What thought we boast or whisper 'nrath 

Of prtwAlas the man behind the ma***l“* _ he 
Know» what we get per line—he knows, 

knows!

Miss Young of
of honor at an enjoyable dinner given at 
the golf dull house on Tuesday evening. 
Those present were: Miss Itmua King, Miss 
Pauline I-emolne. Miss Margery Blair, Miss

&&&&&&&. -B 
llogg mid Mr. Hill. Their guests were , Mkg Ma jarTJg ^nd* Miss Clayton left 
Alias Gladys Irwin, Mias Marion Lindsay, Thursday for Montreal, where they will 
Miss Fay Christie. Miss Mary FitxiKitrlek, 2,1 tm Bnglmtil by the S.8. Southwarth. 
Miss X iolet Shepley of Toronto and Mias M >d„me conosoi. Miss Hera Conosol and Gabrlelle Larne of Quebec. Mr Mal^iiy left yesterday and will

O,, Monda, Miss* Alice Flttpstrick gave take the same boat.
XXTS&g. toTh^1 wtS, ZiïZ Countra, Grey Bft ^ Wajhy^y eve-

5u,VeMlL-'H'Tuiïïiï* Sam! Ev*e.yn Grey a.ul Captain Newton. A.D.C. 

Mina Margery Powell, Miss Eleanor Bate. L-,--iie,.ev ‘the Governor-General la
2i£ rn^sSra^’ rnra M^ba^'lSSsi expected in Quebec on Monday afternoon.

i.Tm Ita^ FiîÏÏÏtrîST"” r"“dlng a“d The Hon. Sidney* Hsh^ entertained at a 
Misa Mary * Itipatrics. moHt delightful dinner on Saturday last.

Mrs. W Mob».. Macpherson arrived from The table wasdeeoraM wtthmraet pe« 
Ti-rento on Monday and left for her home and data es The giiesb, inehided me a„a 
in Qin-liei- on Thursday. While In Ottawa Drie Ml™ HMkrilshe "a, the guest of Mr. and Mra John Blb-h.e. P^Mr^lli:

Lbiuvur. Mr MacKensle King.
Mrs. Bacon left on Monday for Lindsay, Thleres who has*been visiting Mrs.

b.,1 returned on Thurwlsy morning. H K. BW HAw the guest of her
Mra Fred Whit* glv.*a farewell tea on *•«***■• M,-s- toUert 

Tuesday for her niece. Miss Gladys XVlilte 
of Piwtsmouth, who sails for her home in 
England on the Lake Manitoba from Mont
real. Among those present were: Mra Con
rad. the Misses Conrad, Miss Sophie Top
per. Miss Edith Tobin. Miss Ethel Hen
dry. Miss Mary Fltapatrlvk, the Misses 
Lindsay, Miss Gladys Irwin, Miss Bee 

tty by.

Canada’s Summer «soit

IwnM free T*»t» letten 
BRAND NEW THIS SUMMER

New SUver, Unee, Okies ead 
Other Kqaipmeets.

TllOU. | MUNI,
tkl (‘«loilgM II. |

I

Write Mr IIMratad haektat.
. . e

Fashion’s Fencies. 
morning glory parasol is fetch-

sage tocallr costs sixpence; or e. shilling 
to any point on the continent, 30*0 miles 
or more,"

In four years there have 
change# of government la the 
wealth. ' . .__.

"Do you not believe," he was asked 
“that n division on strict party Hnes 
years ago would have made for great#* 
stability in the government of the coun-
tF“i do Indeed. It has been largely e 
case or the Ina and the ou ta. Party 
names are unknown In AustrallB. 
people have divided im the fiscal ques
tion or any other Issue that presents 
Itself. New combinations are formed 
and governments are overthrown. A* 
the present time the line Is drawn hw 
tween the labor party and all other 
parties. The present federal govern' 
ment waa the outgrowth of a coalition 
to defeat the Watson labor administra 
tlon."

The
ing. white chips heaped foot

Little hats and high coiffure!» mean
WHa\^Uryour8<8llk stockings dyed to 
match your frock.

A lovely crimson 
done all over in eyelet embroidery.

Such a pretty pair of nuede-allppera 
has lllles-of-the-valley embossed on
thForpetticoats what could be daintier 

that soft silk English embroidery

FROM THE ANTIPODES.
its Has Rx-Presaler et Seethbroadcloth coat Is

Aastralla aa a Visiter.

John O- Jenkins, ex-ptemler of South 
Australia, and who Is on his way to 

the office of agent-general forassume
that colony In London. Is at the Kingthan

. , ! tS&^rwaVheofTe!k'Ufl^r

dayTi 'Si
The tea table was most beautiful and was thing, wears wen.

W'rh |,,Uk a"d "UW ‘"."cornflour blue Is much In vogue, and
'“*• - - - 1 no shade Is more becoming to the blue-

Kdward.
Speaking of the government-owned 

railways In South Australia, he said:__
"We have In South Australia 2000 

mile# of railway, representing a cap! 
tal Investment of *66,000,000. Last year 
we maintained the system efficiently, 
paid four per cent, interest on the In
vestment and had a balance Of $200,000.
Our rates are somewhat lower than they Tr.tim,r—■ Pud.wre In this country. The railways are r- Clarke Teslleseaiai wua.
managed by a commission, responsible E. B. Osier, M.P„ chairman of th* 
to parliament, but enjoying full execu- committee, acknowledges the (ollowini 
tivs powers. Before a new rood Is con- additional subscription: 
structed the commission must repo t to: Amount previously acknow-
parliament, showing that It will be com-1 I edged ......................................
mercially p^jfltable. The poetal, tele George H. Perley. M.P. .... 
graph and telephone serviree are all j 
under federal control. A ten wad me#-

• • •
Mr Phillip» Toller lee Tee for Toronto eyed girl, 

on Tuesday, having been made manager Rather nice linen shirtwaist »uit« in 
of the Toronto branch of the American a„ ^org are displayed for less than , 
Note Company. He was given a dinner . dollars.

—. â-

Doublé veils, comprised of the finest 
Mrs E. W. Powell‘was the hrwless a, a illusion and white tulle, held together 

«mall tea in honor r>t Mra Dlchlc ot Ain- j,„ black velvet spots- are new 
Uerat When you buy a.Skirt get enough

... terlal to make a cape, wing sleeves.
Mrs. II. P Wright. Mra. Thomas White. brete||es or shoulder straps.

Mrs. Henry McL-od, Mrs W. G. I erb-y.
Potter (New Hampshire) Mrs. L. H.

Sedgwick. Mra. Yeoman (Hall- 
Martin Griffin, Mrs. Irwin, Mr».

• . »
Mrs. Vlctrw Riinos gave a luncheon on 

Monday at the gi>lf club bouse In honor of 
the Misses Conrad of Virginia. Those who 
were naked to meet them Wife: Mrs. Han
se nl, Miss Laura Smith ami Misa Kittle 
White.

Misa Fielding arrived* In town from To
ronto on Monday ami left the next day for 
Halifax. Mias Florence Fielding left on 
TUvraday for Montreal, sailing to-day by 
the Tunisian for England.

Ottawa.
,W.t*2.K

. 60.W

320.781$
ma-

Mra
Jones. Mrs. 
fax), Mrs.
Gormully were present

Mrs. Read gave a delightful tee In hrnior 
of Mrs. Anderson of London. Out The 
table was prettily decorated with sweet 
pl-as and maiden hair fern. Mra. Read aas 
assisted in receiving by hw teught«r.Mlss 
Fraser poured - the tea and Miss Hendrie 
attended to the Icecream and strawhen*'* 

Misses Mills nwisted In looking after 
the guests Among those present were Mrs. f8lfton.
Mrs C. Theefer. Mb» Theefer, Mrs. W O. 
l'erlev Mra. Potter (New Hampshire). Mrs.

*of‘Montreal arrived InMiss Davidsmi 
town ou Thursday and is the guest of 
Mrs. Middleton. .....

Misa McHugh of Chatham was the guest 
of honor at a luncheon given hy Miss Irene 
Bate on Wednesday. Those present were: 
Miss Gladvs Irwin. Miss Sophie Tupper, 
Mias Mary Stewart. Miss Mona Bate. Miss 
Edith Fielding. Miss Ituth Sherwood, Miss 
Katherine Foster. Miss Berry of New 
York, Mias Mary Fltxpatrlek and Miss 
Gabrlelle Lome of Quebec.

Miss Laura Smi’li garâ a drawing room

à kk
k

iThe

i

I
DO NOT THINK

Because my «amination is guici

co*rr™ WiïT*fraction of th: eyes in . 
ta es other oculists and opticians. 

The result is, I save yoj t»*»«

C. N. VANZANT,
OPTOMETRIST,
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It Was Provedgreat men and great deeds, and had 
filled them with great anticipations- * 
Gcethe. on the other hand, was n't 
born into “a great poetic inheritance,"* 
and it was impossible for him “to rival 
Shakespeare hi achieving into trium
phant ease masterpiece after master
piece. He had to begin by making his 
way out of the slough to firm land.”

I1 Books and Authors by the judges ot fAe St. Louis Fair, 1904, to 
bo tbo parast toa in tbo world, and for that 
roason rooolvod tbo highest award and 
gold modal.

KNOT OP BLVE. by VVWt 
A. Wilson (Toronto: Musson

Book' Co.), is a romance of j John Strange Winter (Henriette E.

haa much the same force as some of rooniing I saw a lady weur.ng a c lno
the works of the elder Dumas, while ; line go by Albert Gate into l"e ^ar^4" 

. I It was not a mere,.-Ufle»ing about ihi
the type of characters and the treat ^ of her galments, but was unraia.-
ment are similar. It is a stirring story. ! akably a series of hoops of ateei, ”.p- 
and one that well holds the Interest of, patently made on Precisely the sa ne
«.««..m.m.-, -,„h. n » . rs J
melodramatic rather than a descrip- ;.ld a jeiked, and as the wearer was a 
live work, abounding in action and In- j Vtcy fine woman with a small wa s;

t., «.<«••* **» - sxss
the characters original, and yet me a(mOBt incredible to believe. Meantime 
book is one that will doubtless • <xn- pledge» against this hideous fashion are 
irand a large circulation on account of silil pooling in upon me, and I shall be 
it, prettiness of title and power of re- “not^

tent ion. It will also lend Itself to dra- ; j,ng to ,.llcw themselves to be i. riven 
matte treatment. There is an intrigu- ! ,r.:o the dangerous and the gtotesque at

1 the instance of commercial ente. prise

Doles Out Only Such I 
is Considered Wise 

CifcumstanSAMBAT
;S’

Tokio. May Alroo 
ment the censorship may 
by the Tokio government 
will then know of the 
cisive results which hap 
day and Saturday night 
entrance to the Straits 
story of Sunday is not y 
people of Japan, altho 
of the morning's woik t 
In possession of the ir 

All efforts by ih<

Late American Consul General at 
London Struck1 by Fairness and 

Dignity o* the Law.

(«RBEBr. LEAD PACKETS ONLY.CEYI.OX TEA, BLACK, MIXED OR

r the Caledonia Springs Company, L:mi-

Ceert, Met Free*.
As the latter company had issued 

scrip to the extent of $250,010, based, 
no doubt, on OBlensibW assets, 1 point
ed out to Mr. RusselUts present mana
ger, that these assets should stand 
in the name of the new company, whose 
credit was pledged to its share holde.s. 
This is my whole connection with the 
title. The lawsuits are separate mat
ters. They are before the courts and 
will be there decided. We cannot set
tle them by discussion in the newspa
pers.

ted.

Ileury Clay Evans of Tennessee, who 
has just relinquished the pest of Arneri- 
van consul-general In Ixmdou, at the vud 
of three years* service, was a recent ar- 
ilval ou the steamer St. Paul, says The 
New York Tribune.

*i was just quitting London when good- 
liys wen* being said to Mr. Choate, the 
retiring nmbav»*#idor, who has more than 
maintained the high standanl of the past 
in the embassy of the United States at 
the court of St. James,** he said. “Prepar
ations were al-o In progress for the rerep- 
t oil to he given for Mr. Reid by the Pil
grims* Society, and, as an evidence of 
Ills popularity anti the warmth of welcome 

! that awaits him, the list of subscriber* t » 
the affair within 48 hours was of unprece
dented proportions.** Mr. Evans continued :

The most iH-nuaneut impression that 1 
brought home with me from the English 
metropolis was the prompt and effective 
administration of law under the English 
system, and the res|ieet It commands, while 
everywhere crime is so reduced to the 
minimum and order preserved, 
into relief the shortcomings of our own 
country, where our education and pnut eV 
of the law Is along the Hue of techni
cality. The keynote of Engl sh adiuinlst a- 
tlon is Justice, tho technical evasion must 
Ik* thrust aside.

The public Service is free from “graft.** 
The London policeman is not a Mustering 
fellow, but he goes quietly alnxit li*s du
ties, and when he raises his finger in a 
crowded London thvrofare the tralflc is 
controlled.
uuslerately paid, but even that is not a 
l»lea he could successfully urge In his de
fence if he were found to be helping out 
Ids income by accepting briltes for blind
ness to infractions of the law. 
who is appointed to a place ou the for, e, 
after a civil service examination upon his as
sume:! fitness, must serve a six mo.itlis* pro
bationary period, at ltis a week-as his pay, 
and during that time he goes thru a strenu
ous experience of drill and work, and work 
and drill.
lier of the force, at 25e a week, with a 
chance for advancement to the maximum 
of 32 shillings, 
to do a little “grafting.** but If he yields, 
a ml It is ever found out, be has ended his 
career as a public servant; and, as far as 
his chances for reinstatement are concern
ed, he might as well pack his trunk for 
Australia or jump into the Thames. lie s 
out. and oetraclaed.

The judges of English courts are less 
numerous than in this country, equal impu
tation of the constituency considered, and 
they are much better paid—from £&U Hi to 
iT5W> a year.
Iieeatise there k more prompt ndmiuis;ra
tion of law In the punishment of crime, 
and, as the treatment of convicted crin» uals 
is more drastic, there are fewer criminals.

Crime in London, the famed East End, 
including the Whitechapel district, not
withstanding. is at the minimum. The 
nuuilstr of murders committed in metropoli
tan Ixmdon—which, after the fashion of 
(■renter New York in its encompassing 
duality, embraces seven million |Hipulatioii 
-was mily 21 In the 12 months of MM. 

The number lu 1ÜU2 was 20. and In IIHKt 
only 17. And an equal lnnulier of imir- 
derers was promptly convicted and as 
promptly hanged, 
ness of human life I# notable In the fact 
that during the months of Novemlier and 
Ueeenriier of last year there were 18 mur- 
di rs counnitted in Scranton. l*eun., and it 
Is my information that thus far no execu
tions have resulted as a retribution.

The notable characteristics <-f the Enzl-sh 
court are the spirit of fairness and the 
dignity "that dominate the judge on the 
lieneh. Both art* the inherent qualifie* of 
a cultured English man trained In the law 
and honored in Ills elevation to i judicial 
position. Two cases that cauie under my 
notice emphasized from different angles 
the fairness that attaches to the admini
stration of justice In a Isuidon wnrt. One 
was that In which a Fill pi no sailor wa* 
charged with taking the life of a first 
mate.

The Filipino admitted the crime, and Ills 
shipmates corrolHirated his claim of ample 
provocation, 
taldishcd reputation for brutality, and even 
the officers xvho arrested the F.lipluo were 

reluctant to take hint Into custody.
The testimony proved that a Portuguese 

iiv-mber of the crew had been pushed over- 
lMiami by the mate, and that a Spaniard 
had probably shared the same fate, and 
the details ’ <* 'the tpvtltmeiit a«4*or«H‘d 
the prisoner by the brutal officer he bad 
slain convinced Itoth j«dgi‘ and jury that 
the mate got only his deserts, 
appealed to the judge for Instructions, 
lie sympathized with their mental attitude 
and said: “A case of justifiable homicide 
is not such a serious matter.** They under
stood and promptly returned a verdict of ; 
guilty of manslaughter, commending the 
prisoner to the extreme mercy of the court. 
Therco|K»n the judge sentenced the Filipino 
to three days’ iinprlsonuic'nt. and said 
that, inasmuch as he had lieen three months 
in Irons on shlplnsird. he would waive 
the punishment Involved in the sentence.

It was justice and not technicalities to 
which the Filipino owed his liberty.

The other case was that of a drunken 
denizen of tin* East End who killed his 
wife.
in defence of his life, 
without the obstructive delays with which 
we are familiar in this country, 
convicted, and in exactly .H> days from the j 
day on which he murdered his wife he was 
hanged.

The methods of procedure in some de
partments of the publie servhv in England 
may be less expeditious than in this coun
try. but the taking of human life is made 
uii|Miptilar in the British metropolis.

ties.
respondents to Induce t 
to relax Its restriction: 
mission ot news have l 
end to foreign governi 

the sent

While at Caledonia Springs Confined 
His Labor to Gaynor and 

Greene Case,

ing woman with a present and a past, 
a saintlike, beautiful girl, an exceed-1 Avlmer Maude writs of the Douk- 
tngly clever villain that Is a horrid , holoro in his book. “A Pecular People." 

* y Altho somewhat discursive and slow In
getting ageing he give» a most intsr- 

soft-hearted hero, gallant in war and e^ing. sketch of th-s pei fervid sect, Je- 
also in the boudoir of an adventuress tails about their histcry In Kus-ia 
with hypnotic power (Dumas, by the w'^unt" of

way, did not have to utseend to hypno- lhut extraordinary pilgrimage which so 
tiwn ,to control his puppets), a nobler'^iTnTHed Canada a year cc two ago- 
but iraprassionable old man, an addle- There a>« also interesting character

. studies of\ucb men as Ver.gin -md
pated fool, a hag, three conspirator», a verebyef, Aid much space is devoted 
disloyal officer and an unsclflsh and to To.stoy"» thecries of non-resisiar. ?. 
devoted frknd. Ikeee are the dramatis The bo.de lacks system and arrang-

met, and produces the impression that 
Mr- Maude would not have been par

ing the motives and Quebec the locale, ,jcufcirly .uterested in the Doukobnr» :f 
with the governor as the pivot. There they bad not shown a curious illustrv

tion cf Tolstoy's creed of non-resistance 
He found them a thrifty, honest, det
ent sort of people, but not. if we may 

told. We. have no hesitation In recom- ; judge from the illustrations, parti ru
mending "A Knot of Blue " to Sunday | larly good looking.__
World readers as a prettily, tastefully
a fid well-gotten up book that they—! beginning of Katherine Tynar ,"s
r^Mea^re^n^Stlon! we^TthlfmlTThrfLt'ewchap-

J,uhdev«^» rith St tecs, up to th- coming of Anne, premia;
indie» will devour it with delight. wej, »lld contain a short history of

John Orbett. a farm boy, who spent 
The author of "Beverley of Grau- ( his leisure in constructing cog-wheels 

stark.” a big seller in the States, lias a,-ld springs from the mest primitive 
a wide and unsophisticated public. The, materials, was educated by old Squire 
scene in which he places his tale is ' Saohevareil. fell in levé with his daugh- 
taken by numerous correspondents as ,er Angel, went away, grew rich, re- 
a real locality; and be has had the ; turned to find the squire dead and the 
cruel duty Imposed upon him of break-. bouse about to be sold over Angel's 
Ing the truth to poor women, who de- I head, bought it. restored it to his 
sired to send their sick daughters and ( sweetheart- who died in a few mon.hs 
cor sumptlve husbands, and were firm
ly persuaded of its climatic virtues, 
their only difficulty being as to the 
route. . A, male believer from “the wise 
old east,” who telegraphed to Mr. Mc- 
Cutcheon for his decision of a bet on 
the quickest way to arrive at the ar
cadian locality, could fortunately be 
treated more lightly. The’ reply he got 
was, "Just imagine that you are there; 
that’s the way I did." This writer has 
evidently attained to the topmost pin
nacle of fame, for not only has he had 
a dog named after his title and his foud. Now. it wil 1 easily be seen

that this kind of plot, not over-exciting 
in itself, requires a lot of character 
drawing to mike it presentable, an 1 
neither Ai ne nor the duchess ncr John 
are quite interesting enough to save 
the situation- On the other hand, it is 
not altogether lacking In individuality, 
and the characters aire by no means 
mere puppets.

permitted only 
cipher carrying with it 1 

The necessity of keel 
vitch in the dark as to 
just southeast of the Ts 
last 36 hours and the V 
Marshal Oyama well 1 
great sea tragedy, vvl 
pas come to au end, t 
the main reasons for th 
aorship. Nothing in tl 
warrant the hiding of 
tails tending toward the 
All that is permitted 
the statement that th< 
nient took place north» 
and that the main Bus 
unable to make their « 
of Japan. The kr.own 
veneky cannot be mei 
damage to Japan's He 
doubtedly will rank as 
light the world has eve 
was not unduly enthus 
or during the day. bu 
also after the battle o 
the lather decisive resul 
Mukden fell. The loss c 
sailors of their own. s 
home, naturally damp* 
asm1 brought by other 
bulletined by the Tokic 

That Japan forgets ■ 
the excitement of a g 
clearly manifest in th 
Friday night and Satu 
lie in Tokio, Tokohami 
all other important citt 
informed of all necessa 
aea fight. On Sunday, 
of the distance of th« 
bulletin was posted 1 
navy board, but that c 
as to keep tho roly aroi 
of all the foreign a 
newspaper corresponde 
hoped that, definite tes 
achieved, the cable de 
government would be 
cept despatches for foi 
detailing the events a; 
known in Tokio. but 
poses Japan decided ' 
silence as to details m 
a time at least.

It is announced tha 
will be raised some I 
then the world will k 
malic incidents of this 
fight. Naval strategi: 
the relative value of t' 
battleships. It will b 
all that the heaviest si 
for as much as the n* 
that brains In a grea 
make use of any shii 
be giant vessels of the 
sers or the sometimes 
boat destroyers and 
Everything necessary 1 
board to know will cot 
plete knowledge of th 
the entrance to the Se

mixture of cowardice and bravery, a
I*

The Reviewer of "The Canada Lan
cet," of May, 1906, quotes one sentence 
from my book "The Eye, Mind. Energy 

McMaster has issued the following re- and Matter,” as follows: "In the union 
ply to the letter of David Russell, which of health adjuncts, and the absence of

, , ... . ^ __pessimism, there is no such thing as iappealed in The St. John Telegraph on
Thursday;

The facts are these:

Montreal, June 1—(Spe.ial.)—Donald

incurable disease."
I All that the Reviewer 

: In the ta. ly makes almost three lines,
. . , ..__. ____ , r ». more one reads this book the less ablepart of Man.li last I was suffering f .om he feels himself to review. It is not
a slight attack of rheumatism. 1 en- suitable for the lay reader and It is not 
quired of Mr. Russell whethe.- the hotel likely to be any use to the doctor. We

■ have done.**
at Caledonia Springs was open, as Is this a review or an unanalysed 
wished to take the waters, get a couple eructation? The reviewer tersely says, 
of days of test and give some study "We have done." Dear me! he will say 
in quiet to the Gaynor and Gieene and no more; That is all; Sphinx-like si- 
other case- Mr. Russell inioim,d me tence reigns. What we have lost by 
that both hotels we-e c.osed, but ve y this dumb-locked property box of infin- 
kindly said that I was welcome to go ite wisdom we may never know. How 
to the cottage. As the hexe s we e dense this silence and how calm. It is 
clcsed, I was very glad to accept his more unwordly expressive than the 

and accord.nr-tv l-mained shoulder-shrug of the Frenchman oratiaT cottage^”abouT^;« o^and a half ^s^w.^r^n^’^^e^L 
j.,uo_fmm xi■»s tn io_wlit-ii I 6- otiu waters run a€€p. To 106, heturned^uTldontreal ' | »ho is sufflcientiy silent is profound,
turned to Montreal. the undiscovered truths of coming cen-

. „ “ “ .. , . .. I iuries are as A. B. C. to him, that is it
Mr. Russell s charge is that while. he does not speak Such are the minds 

there I was not studying the Gayno- lhal the Gods counsel when wearied 
and Oreriie case, but examining the and confused by tornadoes and thun- 
tltle deeds of the Caledonia Springs der storms, 
property, etc., and consequently abusing 
his hospitality. The m-stortune of this 
charge is that it is not true. There is 
not a word of truth in it. Mr. Russell ! 
is completely mistaken. The only wo k (Free Evrepesn Edition of The Herald.) 
I did there was examining the Gayno-| The "n-arche aux Baiulwaux,"' or aiili- 
and Green, case, and studying the p ivy 
council record in the case of Whitney 
and Joyce. Neither then nor at any 
time before have I examined the title,D°" Quixote terventeuarj, was a most lie- 
deeds of the Caledonia Sp ings p ope ty. pn solve pug.wnt, attended hj mon- than 
I never saw the title deeds, or any other JUU.UUU people, 
deeds or records of the property. They Ihepenide consisted otreverel thorsao*

when °f soidiirs bearing torches and eweortiug a certainly were not at the 3Pr "ks "dien alkt!ork.al carriage, wiileb was
I was there, nor were they eve.* spoken ,|v mMltllr>. talld^ went thro
of or discussed then.

Am It Happen-**;'
On my return to Montreal I said no-'of the loyal family, 

thing about the title deeds to the p o-' The festivities emk-d with a gala per- 
perty. I knew nothing about them. tike.if'™!.
Later, having certain communications j, iaj. |lleyed llv .Spanish actors. "law doe 
made to me professionally, I instiucte-J Hal ly„i,r Two Tattlersl of Cer- 
Mr. Maxwell. K-C., of L Orignal, wne c Va»»t«** vbarmed the au«lieuce. which wif 
five registrar’s office is situated, to biilllawt as that at the performance giv- 
search the records, and let me knew in eu at the vomiug of age of the King ot 
whose name the Caledonia Springs p o- 8|tain.
perty stood. Mr. Maxwell repo ted on l**.n Alfonso XIII appeared In the reyil 
March 14. among other thing-, that the l5$,'n n
Grand Hotel p.^ •the pa t ^a{^taJe^'-, l̂lïïi£dT, TZ 
of the property containing the G an 1 |VSS |.j( dl salmya. Maryuesus dr Mina, 
Hotel and the springs immediately ad* t’ai lus. Sot oui ay or. Confies», fie Ag il- 
jacent—stood in the name of an old uir-Hxstrillas, Uuemlulain. nunlermow; 
company called the G-and Hotel Com- Tomjon. Via Manuel, lluqnesas fie Infaii- 
pany of Caledonia Springs, and not in tail,» ami Montell'ano. in court ureas, with 
the name of the present company, vis., gold ciowus with pearl tips.'

himself says 
nan-.eiy, "The

personae, revenge, love and hatred be-

are come crudities In the story, buV on
the whole it is well and Interestingly

It brings

One is moderately interested at the
“A

The Loufiou “hobby** is only
CHALMERS PRENTICE, M.D.

Ill MEMORY OF CBRVAXTKS.
The man

and left him owner of Minster, with :ts 
ivied walls and twisted chimneys. Its 
gardens and lakes. He now makes a 
prosaic marriage, has children, makes 
friends with a neighbouring duchess, 
who on his wife's death provides him 
with a wonderful housekeeper, namely 
Anne, of the Witches' Castle. Ballin 
crushceii, an aristocrat among aristo
crats, who is altogether refined and 
charming, and whose buasness it now 
is to refine the family of the cog-wntel 
king at a salary of £300 a year and all

tary parade in connection with the festivi
ties orgsMsed in Madrid, recently, for the

He theu becomes a full mein-

lie may haw tempt :tloa,

the prli elpal streets to the Oriente l'aisée, 
wliere a «-oui-ert took pbiee in the presence

I
autograph requested to be sent "by 
wire," but a certain malefactor in the 
west is reported to have tried to es
cape the death. sentence by pleading 
that he was the author of Graustark.
But perhaps the two most curious 
things in Mr. McCutcheon's Bookman 
letter-box are the communications of 
the Arizona cowboy and the New Eng
land schoolgirl. The former, an adtnlr- , , ,
er of “Graustark," was so anxious to Owen Johnson has chosen for his 
read its successor. "The Sherrods," that '<««* nove' ‘Toronto: Geo. -V
he rode forty miles twice a week for* Movang and Co, ) the time of the terror 
a month to secure the desired volume. ! in Paris and without excessive htetorÿ 
enable to procure it. he wrote to the j a"<| ,he sr"me ll,nf with, il slnfr,ty 
author promising to send the price if ! ,u hl' h at appals and convinces,
he would forward the book. When it i h‘‘ h"3 Re for‘h 11 narrative of events 
came Se returned rude letters to ex- »hK“ ^.Ips the reader and compe.s 

Jieolin/1|.„mani »!»». ’ hi* attention despite the hideousness ofpress his disappointment. The school- ,he details. Xo historically great and 
girl in the east had others views Nov- (amoull fi move prominently in rite
re Jaf l x", he'Vau« 'à" «tory of Nicole- 1, is concerned with
the academy but she was sure she „ot leys bnllal o,. dan.
cculd do a lot of secret advertising" erous. WOrkev» f«r the "Idea" of lib 
for Mr. McCutcheon if he would send The effect is even more ghastly,
?xer. ,hila.b?0ka ?°.nt Up a Pf ka^ pethaps. than if Mr. Johnson had ch ,s- 
renl, ™ bL,"1JL ,ak,xn f°r ,arbOX| °f cn Robespierre or Marat as his ce-.itra! 
fruit. Of course the enterprising | fi|?ure Communists. Jacobins. Giron- 
young: person wanted my best photo- dists.Modérâtes.and Revolutionaries of 
graph, as well as some sixty auto- every grade of violence, all strive and 
graphs.\ plot against each other- Every man

is a law unto himself, and murder, oui- 
i age. and every form of bestiality and 
cruelty flourish with no guiding hand» 
responsible and consistent. The sol-

Tberc are fewer of them

The <-entrusted cheap-
LADIES WHO SI' I ' HE grate of a range will get out of repair. If you 

1 let ashes accumulate in the pan until they come 
near the grate you are sure to burn it out or warp it. 
On account of the construction of ordinary ranges, re
pairing a grate means taking out the fire bricks and 
practically taking the fire-box to pieces. It is the 
work of a stove expert

The Imperial Oxford Range has a patented draw- 
out duplex grate. By this construction the grate and 
frame is readily drawn out over the ash-pan without 
even disturbing the linings. Repairs are thus easily 
effected even by one without experience.

The life of the fire-box linings is thus prolonged, as 
they do not require to be moved to repair the grate.

Th» Ose as Bssilsh 1 
the Other as ladli

An interesting lett« 
India in 1914, has be 
The Pioneer. It is fn 
officer of the East Ind 
ing an account of a l 
took part with Lady I 
mirai Sir Samuel Hoc 
first Lord Hood, ant 
chief on the East I 
lady who would engaf 
tures as that descrit 
have possessed no or 

After staying at De 
and seeing all the si] 
city afforded. Lady I 
march about fifty m 
ward into a very de 
country to kill lion 
there. We made one 
this, and arrived ai 
Rotuck. where we hac 
commodation for the 
were sent out in scare 
many days without si 
we determined to me 
and set off in ques 
Hood and myself up< 
and two gentlemen v 
on two others, 
among the bushes fo 
the natives who we 
gave information that 
lying under a bush, ai 
elephants down upon 
®kl. He made his a| 
little persuasion, but 
beast he would not 
phants. but tried to .* 
bushes near and avoi 
him so c lose that wé 
sight of him, and

:»
A polite letter-writer, recently Issued, 

contains some touching prose. It was, 
however. Inconsiderate «of the printer 
to mar the “love-letter from a lady to j disant judges of yesterday are the vic- 
a gentleman” by appending to the Mims of to day, and their executioners 
amorous ejaculation, “What a blessed ‘ will themselves feed la mere Guillotine 
thing this love of ours is” a cynical to morrow. All is confusion, madness— 
note of interrogation. We cannot the only vle.ir and definite purpose 
wholly commend as a model the “let- • existing for more than a day is cruelty 
ter from a gentleman to a lady a polo- 1 and the lust for killing. Some of the 
gizing for absence.” It is. no doubt,1 scenes reproduced by Mr. Johnson are 
difficult to be convincing on these oc- beyond all com passiez» In their ghastly 
v usions, but the gentleman who gave horror.
his mother "an apoplectic seizure" v rs Among all this fearful devils* tri- 
ui.necessarily lurid. Moreover, it is i.ot ! umph. however, life and love go on as 
a a fiction which wears well. Your usual; and Mr. Johnson has conceived 
mother, alas! cannot often be npoplec- a love idyll that by re ason of its pur ity 
tleally seized. The “answer . . . oc- * and singleness of heart is made all the 
cepting proposal” is not wholly happy: more poignant hi its pathos by its con- 

Dear George : I can hardly tell trust with the surrounding Infamies- 
you how tunefully these simple Nicole’s love for Rarabant. unworthy 
words of yours. “I love you,” ke'p tho he is of her suprem e sacrifice, 
ringing in my ears, and I keep t- shines with intensified clearness fr.>m 
pealing them over and over again the grimness of their circumstances,
to myself, always, of course, think- »n<* redeems the book from what might
ing of you. have become an overpowering mon*»t-
“Dear George” might be happier on>* ghastliness. The other charac- 

without that last clause, so obviously ters are all clearly defkied. and the .n*
should fluence of their surroundings on their 

Another ! natwres is forcibly shown.

M

-

The mate had a well es-

Imperial Oxford Range
This is only one of the exclusive 

points of the Imperial Oxford Range 
which make it last long and reduce the 
necessity and expense of repairs. 
Though the baking and toasting quali
ties of the oven are tiie most vitally 
important .features of the Imperial

Tin* jury

Oxford Range, we have forgo 
3 nothing that will make it last Tong and 

add to the ease of its operation.
Write for some of our booklets and the 

i name of the nearest dealer who can show 
you an Imperial Oxford Range.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOWE»

tten
(

Afte
an afterthought. Whom else 
she have been thinking of? 
young lady. who. in “accepting propos
al." thanks "dear Mr. Smith" for “the j The idea commonly held that Shakes- 
gentlemanly manner in which he ex- j pea re was, as Professor Huxley might

said, a "sport,” whcne genius

19He had the full iivitefit of his rights.
out his trial was

He was •
pressed his feelings," seems by her gen- j have 
tie surprise to pay dear Mr. Smith a placed him outside his age and race,, 
l*x»rish compliment. They are all very j was not held by that discriminating 
poetical and literary. They unite for ; critic the late Professor J. R. Seeley. 
”w« a! or woe.” they meet “as of yore.” i In his opinion Shakespeare was "the 
they' have "winsome presences,** and j normal product of the Elizabethan age, 
love "always reigns supreme.” But the'* which had accustomed Englishmen to

Imperial Oxford Range is on exhibition and sale at 
231-233 Yonge St., 569 Queen St. W„

287 College Street,
l
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MIMIC FI KB FIGHTER KILLED.plod and two Russian ships sunk at Che

mulpo.
This initial success in the first week of 

the war gave Japan the uecessary com
mand of the sea for the trans|»ort of 
Kui oki's army to Corea. Togo proceeded to 
establish a new naval base in the Elliott* 
islands in the Bay of Corea, where he 
could reserve his battle ships until they 
were summoned for battle while using his 
torjiedo flotilla fir night attacks on 1‘ort 
Arthur harbor. The chief conflicts in which 
Togo's ships were subsequently employed 
were in the battle of A pi II 13, when Ad
miral Makharoff went down with the lVtro- 
pavlovsk. and on Aug. It», when the Rus
sian fleet made a <lasii for escape, bnt were 
drlxen back with the exception of the 
Tsarevitch and some other ships, which 
were either destroyed or Interned in neutral 
pjrts.

When Od mira Is Togo and Kami mura visit
ed Tokio at the Iteglnnlng of this year they 

received by the mikado, who thanked 
tl-etii for their service*» to the country and 
the throne and presented to each admiral a 
gold watch I tearing the imperial nest and 
a bag of gold.

Admiral Togo is short of stature, and 
Inclined to stoutness, but he is a typical 
salior. A grizzled beard and mustache bide 
mveh of his face. A contemplative, reirr- 

lii 111 to lie unobserved

well-directed shot knocked him down. 
She is an admirable shot with both pis
tol and gun, and from the presence of 
mind she evinced on this occasion 
might be classed with the first tiger 
hunters in India. It took several balls 
to despatch the animal, who laid (sic) 
growling close by us, and gave her 
ladyship a fine opportunity of seeing a 
beast of this kind in the wild state. 
The next clay information was brought 
us of three lions being in our neighbor
hood, and we prepared the elephants 
to go after them. We soon discover® J 
one after beating about in the bushes: 
it was $ lioness, which made several 
bold attacks upon its pursuers, spring
ing upon the heads of the elephants.

„ and once got unto (on to?) the back of
lbkio. May 29.—Almost at any mo- a man A shot from one of the gen- 

ment the censorship may be zaise^d h»-e tlemen's guns made it quit the man 
™ the Tokio government, and the"world and luckily without any other injury
<>yuie 6 „ ___.. .. than a scratch or two on the arms.
will then know of the practically a Shortly after this it was despatched, 
cisiva results which happened on Satur- This put a period to our sport, as we 
„„„ and Saturday night at the easte ly were to go upwards of thirty miles to
day “,,u ' _.. _,h join a part of our company who had
entrance to the Straits of Ho.ea. ino atayed for us at Panniput. Added to 
story of Sunday is not yet known to the our wish to get to Panniput Lady 
® japan. altho earlier details : Hood had the ill-luck to wound her-
people 01 Japa . ! self by the recoil of her gun. which
of the mornings « Oik undoubtedly ar struck her in the forehead and gave 
In possession of the Irqpe.tal autt-o i- ber rather a severe wound, with a 
ties. All efforts by the ccanb.ned cor- great effusion of blood.
. . . , naval Ina'd These brave doings, however, are atrespondents totodace 'the naval t>oa.a ,eaM riva||ed b a Modern girl of good
to relax its ^mettons on the nans natlve fami|y in Hyderabad. The
mission of ne™ 3 J* f ts baa been Kumara Raja of Venkatagiri writes to 
and to foreign ,»“v”^"t8cfb“s the Madras Mail that one of his cous
permitted only the inews* ins- a daughter of the Raja of Jatprole 
cipher carrying with it no d -, in the Nizam's dominions, “began her

The necessity of keeping Gen. Line hunUng career while she was very
yiich in the dark_as o young. She bagged a tiger in her eighth
just southeast of the Tsu XManas in tne. year and her hunting ca-
last $6 hours and the ' d k0i pth? ! reer lately, having bagged in all thlrty-
Marshal °yama weli informed f e sjx games wUhout a singie miss. in_
great sea Uagedy. which practically cluding a tiger, five cheetahs, and oth- 
has come to an end, undoubtedly a.a er games. She is now in her twelfth 
the main reasons for the Japanese c=n- ..
sorship. Nothing in the result would 
warrant the hiding of any of the de
tails tending toward the glory of Japan.
All that is permitted this morning is 
the statement that the main t ngage- 
ment took place northwest of Nagasaki 
and that the main Russian ships we e 
unable to make their way into the Sea 
of Japan. The known less of Roj?st- 
Tensky cannot be mentioned rot the 
damage to Japan's fleet in what un
doubtedly will rank as the greatest sea 
light the world has ever known. Tokio 
was not unduly enthusiastic last night 
or during the day, but this was tiua 
Tire after the battle of Liaoyang and 
the lather decisive result achieved when 
Mukden fell The loss of so many bravo 
sailors of their own. so near to their 
home, naturally dampens the enthusi
asm brought by other news promptly 
bulletined by the Tokio gove*nmenL

That Japan forgets nothing, even ira on Feb. 6 to meet the Russian fleet sent out 
the excitement of a great battle, was from the Baltic lie had a short respite from 
clearly manifest in the happenings of M year*8 service afloat, in which he had 
Friday night and Saturday. The pub- exploits of the most famousa asttssrsa tsss ss ~ ».. . «■'»«—
Infoimed of all necessary details in the tiou of the lluaeluu Pactflc fleet at . ort 
sea fight. On Sunday, perhaps because Arth|lr at tbe end of 19uf the first part of 
of the distance of the fleet, cnly one bbj m|sajon was completed, aud the vn- 
bulletin was posted by the imper »*, t|im ;ast,e greetings given him at Tokio 
IT,» K^y arou^ The mte^st j when he returned to the eaptta. with hi. 
of all the foreign attaches and the chief lieutenant. Admiral Kantlinura, and 

■ newspaper correspondents. It was then the vbiet of his staff Shimamura. was elo- 
hoped that, definite lesults having been quvllt tpatimony of the appreciation on Un
achieved. the cable pert of his reuutryuieu of the services of
government would be permitted to ac 
cept despatches for foreign newspape-s 
d-lalling the events as officially mad ■ pan.
known in Tbkio. but for Us own pur-( put her whole trust in Admiral
poses Japan decided that a P< licy of Togo when the mikado sent him out la 
silence as to details must continue, fo- to|llI1|aIld uf the navy built up In the ten

following the Chinese war for the 
Their confidence

aroved Trained Acrobat Lost Hla Hold la 
Exciting Fire Scene.

at the St Louts Fair, 1904. to 
tea lu tba world, and for that 
od the highest award and

New York.—Before a crowd of 1200 
men and women who were watching thy 

exhibition in I Aina
m

Fire and Flames’
Park last night, George Me Lane, a tt reman 

the show, proved the dan
ger of the work of the fire-fighter» when 
he fell from the top of one of the blazing 
houses to the street. It was a realistic 
touch to the exe tiug scene, which the spec
tators had not expected, and a cry of hor
ror went up as the figure of the mimic fire
fighter shot thru the air. Mcl-ane landed 
on big head, fracturing his skull, lie died 
soon tu the Emergency Hospital.

Mc La ne" s work in the show was to rescue 
Imperiled women and children from the 
blazing building, against which the efforts 
of the firemen are directed. Ills l art in the 
1 rodiivtlcu was to reach the top floor of 
the house by way of the ladder, swing from 
one window ledge to another, and carry 
out endangered tenant». His work was an T 
exhibition of skill aud agility Which would 
have doue credit to the most expert man 
In the fire department.

It was when swinging from a ledge vu 
(tie top floor of the burning hons* last 
night that MvLaue fell. Flames were tasti
ng from every window aud exciting wo

men were erving to lie rescued. The audi- 
ei cu saw McLeane try to lift hliusvif up on 
the window ledge in order to drag out one 
of the women and drop her into the fire 
net. He slipped, his body swerx e«l to one 
side, and he swung clv.Tr of the house. Am 
Ills form shot thru the air. men and women 
turned arow^E in order to avoid the sight 
of Me Lime silking the pavement. Several 
of his fellow-actors tried to grab him as he 
fell, but they were too late.

The excitement of the mimic scene soon 
forgotten in the general feeling of hor

ror canned by the accident. It looked for 
several minute» ay if there would lie a 
panic, but the ushers reassured the siiecta- 

by telling them the form which had 
struck the ground was merely a “dummy” 
dropped as port of the i>erfornianve. To 

the audience still further the tire 
seene was continued æ If nothing had hap
pened. MvLaue had Ihi#î» carried lwiek of 
the si-enes and an ambulance came. u»r.
Parker hurried the patient to the hospital, 
where he died.

Just how MeLane lost his hold was not 
explained, it was said he was a trained 
acrobat, and had gone thm the exhibition 
successfully hundreds of time». Some per- main3 Qf It still exist. Is well known, 

said that he must have heroine dlssy. The fragment just brought to light is
In Crutched Friars, on the east aide be
tween John-etreet and George-streeL 

Tendon Morning Post: Niagara Is and nearer to Ororge-street, and it has

world that perhaps some of the indi*- worbmen are busily engaged in the 
nation that Is being expressed In the „ioW and difficult task of destroying 
United States at the menacing prospect it. Mr. Waterman, the 0,1 ke
of the reduction in volume of the Fall. "^“in ufe iTte
may communicate itself to .other coun- bul!t in the usual Roman manner seen 
tries. The volume of Its water will be in other partions of the wall which
__—a,.™, when the whole have been found. Lowest down was aconsiderably reaucea wnen me » h_ - ... d ci-v a “damnof the companies who are now legally h*d of flint. » toZnU-

uon ^u^ on the 'virgin gravel; then
XI fÏiTs wUMra^ î t^ethtr a double row of the usual larae. thick
the Falta «111 vaniMi aimgei e Roman tile.; then masonry, hamm;r-
a new«j>aper c*T, but is solidly basra dreMed tben another double row of 
on good scientific authortty- An artlcUi then mMO„r,-. and ao on
"-rlVe" b.y râveïïî the stlu upwards. In the Crutched Friars

state nurh.^ hsve been tlon the remaining height la only 7ft..
of the case vividly. lights and in this there are three double
srsr ^““roi ’Siw^to t“ «'«■•The
amount cC 16,300 cublfc feet a second.
On the Canadian side, where the works 
are much larger. 12,100 cubic feet a sec
ond Is allowed. The total amount of
water which can now be many parts „f Ua circuit, and. not
power Is. th®l^<‘r®> ™ nno”.^ »bly *n this part, near the Tower. Our
fully estimated total flow ' drawing shows part of the length now
bic feet per second. But that to only disclosed, which ia about 40ft The low- 

part of toe preWem. The line f pat cour8e o( mnt and clay has been 
toe crest of the Falls do«i not run hor and the rest of the wall
izontally from shore to toore. but dips proppPd up from below. The masonry 
uniformly to toe west so that the sill of KenUeh ng, ,nd the Interior is of 
or edge of the Falls to 10 teet hlgher on th mingled with the well know,
the American aide than on the Cana
dian side. Consequently the great curv- i 
ing mass of water which falls over the 
American aide of dost Island will feel

Ivouuwted with

Doles Out Only Such Information as 
is Considered Wise Under the 

Circumstances.

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.LADA >

HEAD OFFICE:

78 Church St., Toronto
ii

BRANCH “A"ED OR «RKR*. LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

522 Queen St. W. I' the CaWdonla Springs Company, Limi-

Court, Hot Press.
| As the latter company had issued 
' scrip to the extent of 3250.0( 0, based, 

no doubt, on ostensible assets, 1 point
ed out to Mr. Russell.its present mana
ger, that these aaeets should stand 
in the name of the new company, whose 
credit was pledged to its shareholde. s. 
This is my whole connection with the 
title. The lawsuits are separate mat
ters. They are before the courts and 
will be there decided. We canr.ot set
tle them by discussion in the newspa
pers.

ted. Cor. Hackney

Iiil- maimer causes 
ia tin- street. I.ut those aiiiultte.1 tv his pre- 
sei ce on lHiar.1 his ship Instinctively re-og-

mnster of Assets $3.000.000t
ulze in the admiral a aniaeuie 
vaval strategy and tactics, a man of im- 
u-ecse adf-evetrol. laying Ids plans with 
unerring judgment and pursuing them to 
their execution with dauntless resolution 
nml certainty.

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

32 mminfined
DRAIN CLOCU IS LIFTED

MONTHS BECOME YEAHS

Moy-a Dnllarsa Removed by Message 
Along Spine—He Sow Ad- 

vaneea Rapidly-

i

Office Hoars :The Reviewer of "The Canada Lan- 
j cet,” of May, 1906, quotes one sentence 

-Donald from ^ boog "The E^re, Mind. Energy 
ring re- and Matter,” as foUowa: “In the union 
, which of health adjuncts, and the absence of 

pessimism, there is no such thing as 
incurable disease."

I All that the Review^er 
» early makes almost three lines,

more one reads this book the less able 
he feels himself to review. It is not 

1 cn- suitable for the lay reader and it is not 
te hotel likely to be any use to the doctor. We 
it, as 1

• am. to 4 p.m.
New York—One of the most remark- 

from arrested
Mrs

able instances of releasp 
mental development on which there is 
an authentic record came to light Sun
day. when Jack Harry. 16 years old. a 
member of the confirmation class of the 
Rev. G. C. Houghton, rector of the 
"Little Church Around the Corner," 
was admitted as a regular communi
cant of the Episcopal Church after 
successfully passing the necessary ex
amination. which a year ago he could 
not have grasped or understood. Harry 
is the son of Frederick Harry, super- 

of Andrew C.

OPEN EVENT IAT1NDÂV NIGHT 
7 to » 0'CIook.

6aph on rvassnrv
r.himself says 

narr.e.y, “The F
ig f om

JAMBS MASON. Managing Director

have done."
Is this a review or an unanalyxed 

■ couple eructation? The reviewer tersely sa ye, 
. study “We have done." Dear me! he will say 
:ne and no more; That is all; Sphinx-like si- 
n,d me lence reigns. What we have lost by 
at ve y this dumb-locked property box of infin- 
e to go ite wisdom we may never know. How 
s we e dense this silence and how calm. It is 
ept his more unwordly expressive than the 
retained shoulder-shrug of the Frenchman or 
a half the upturned digits of the Ragfair Jew. 

n i e-- “Still waters run deep." To me, he 
who is sufficiently silent is profound, 
the undiscovered truths of coming cen- 

, « wii— -1 dries are as A. B. C. to him. that is if 
wni‘e he does not speak. Such are the minds 

Uay?a that the Gods counsel when wearied 
ing tne and confused by tornadoes and thun- 
Sp. Inga der storms, 
abusing 
of thial 

'here is 
Russel! !
ly wo k (From European Edition of The Herald.) 
Gay no-1 The “n-arvhe aux flatulieaux,'* or adti- 
te p ivy 
Vhitney 
at any
he title Don Quixote terx-enteuary, was a most lia. 
ope ty. " prt Fslve pageant, attended by more than 

ly othe - aOU,«K» people.
They 7 he i«mde consiated of several t hot sa ode 

" wb„n of soldiirs I oaring torches and escort ing a 
' snnlten mcgiaticent allegorical carriage, which was spoKco wie<, ,,v miiHajy IuiuiIk, and went thru 

I the prii-clpal streets to the Oriente I "a lace, 
I where a concert took place In the presence 

laid no- of the loyal family, 
he p:o-
t them forniMiti- at the Royal Theatre, -omedies 
ioqtinnc aud weiMs taken from the famous book 
tea non. phij-yd |»T Spanish actor». “IAm doe
ittucie-J HaMflUorvs” ithe Two Tattlers! of Cer- 
» whe c vautvs vbarmed the audience, which was 
fed, to aS brilliant as that at the performance giv- 
mew In en at the coming of age of the King of 
igs p o- 8imln.
led on iNin Alfonso XIII. apitearcd in tbe royil 

hat the *>ox In full dress military uniform, foliow- 
he na t ky Ji fanta Isaliel. in a gray silk dress 

r* ». « and valuable jewels, accompanied by Frl»i- 
i a*!*1 l‘i« dl Salmya, Maryuefws dc Mina,

tely aa- Sa|| |'arios. Sotouiayor, Coo «lésas de Agit- 
an obi Uir-lricstrillas, Guendulain, PiuoheruioHC^i 

el Com- Torn j««n. Via ^auuelL Uuqncsas de lnfan- 
I not in tado and Montèlfano. in court Cress, with 
ny, via., gold ciowus with pearl tips.*

sons
The Property of the World.

At 55 Years of Age, His Latest and 
Biggest Triumph Upsets Osier 

Theory.
intendant of the stables 
Zabriskle. arid lives in Na 10 East 
Twenty-seventh-street, where the boy 

He was a healthy babe.was born.
sturdy and of perfect physical develop
ment. but as he came near his teens 
his parent» observed a cloud on Ills 
understanding. The thinking part of 
his brain appeared to be veiled or cloud
ed. and by the time he was 15 his 
mental processes were those of a child 
of 4 or 5. This condition was made 
fully apparent to the mother and 
father when they sought to have him 
confirmed. It being revealed-by a few 
questions put by the clergyman.

CowHI Grasp Nothin».
Dr. Houghton found the boy incap

able of grasping the meaning of (he 
simplest interrogatories- His vocabu
lary was limited to the simplest words 
or phrases. He possessed no pow er of 
perception or retention. Whatever the 
strange pall was- that dulled the sen
sory centres of his brain. It did not 
appear that the good in him was stnoth- 
eted. for he was obedient and tract
able. altho what he showed was the 
obedience and tractability of an In
fant.

The parents said he never had shown 
the slightest symptoms of a vicious 
tiait, but was consent to play like a 
little child. The greatest mental elert- 
ness he showed was in his passionate 
love for dogs and horses. Dr. Hough- the effect of the abstraction of water 
ton said that Jack could not possibly first; and the Canadian channel would 
qualify for confirmation, and advised still be an interesting objectjvhen the 
the parents to consult a speclallst.and American Fails wholly gone. Ac 
they went to an osteopath, who, after cordlag to Dr. Clarkes 
an examination, expressed the opinion ^he *yi>^îf:btbl>l„0fbLrnt” *?~r 
that the boy’s brain was normal In ïb* FSÎ2rican FaUs to
weight and L‘toVàpr^St wïûr t^toad of a cat-
nourishment and that thto waa due aract who6e depth at the top of the 
to a lesion of the spinal cord. curVe has been calculated at 11 to 16

Jack was at once placed under treat- feet That- however, to not the only 
ment. The upper part of the sjilhal danger.' Further projects awaiting thé 
column was massaged with the fingers gencuo,, „f the legislature will-bring 
of the operator at regular intervals up the total of the water abetraction 
for weeks, and then the boy began, as to 80.000 cubic feet a second. It these 
It were, to awaken. In a marvelously become law. then the American channel 
short time the brain began to respond, will be dry altogether. . 
and then the bay stare left his blue 
eyes, and they shone with the light of 
intelligence.

When Admiral Togo embarked at Sasebo
, 1

it-
CHALMERS PRENTICE. M.D. ■ .

IH MEMORY OP CERVANTES.

tary parade in connection with the festivi
ties orgsr-lsed in Madrid, recently, for the

6tn. thick, and upon half of Ua thick
ness has been built the lofty brick wall 
of the premises adjoining the site of 
the new ones. The Roman wall has 
thus been utilised for modern buildings

"the Fighting Admiral." the Nelson of la-

one

BtSstoE5y5.£,|Err:HrB» «... -
fight. Naval strategists will team of |h Huaalan tieet iu the death trap of Fort 
the relative value of torpedo boats ana Altliuv i,ut by the yatieuce with which 
battleships. It will become known »o ^ uxaUitsliied the b;ockade thru wear! 
all (hit the heaviest ships do not count w.mv u: milts at all hazards, lie reserv'd 
alt tnai i e Wkn fiirht, and his hinder war ships for future evvntuall-Î2r,31.m!1n<s sra tmftie can tire when The Immediate object was ob-
that brains in a great sea |hw. teilM-d and kept bis lighting force Iu amake use of any ships » (hey wou<k,rfu| atate ot effleleuey, lie lost two
be giant vessel» of the Une small crut hk ontt!»- ships, the llatsuse and the 
sers or the sometimes derided torp-oo YaaU wU|eli struck floating mines; two 
boat destroyers and torpe o cruisers, two coast defence vessels, a guu-
EverNthing necessary for any naval war lKMIt a„d smidry torpydo craft ‘“the eleven 
board to know will come with- the com- uittitits" blockade. But the annihilation of 
niM. knnwledrc of this great fight at the Russian Fort5Heeentrancetrth0ef.4n of Japan. ^peuratlon tor

He Is Fifty-Five.
Togo lleiiinchlro, placing the baptismal 

liante second in the Jaimttese custom, is 
now only about 55 years of age. Like must 
of Ills rellow-offict-rs he is a Sul sums, be
longing to the traditional elan of lighters. 
As a Ian he was sent to England and plac
ed ou board the merchant training ship 
Worcester, moored in the Thames, where 
he lesnied navigation under captain Smith, 
aud having Impressed his teachers by his 
obedience and applies tlon, passed ou like 
otter Japanese officers to study at the 
Royal Naval College at Greenwich, 
service in the Japanese navy was unevent
ful until in ISSU he was a captain, and at 
the very outbreak of the war withit, hl“* 
he attracted the attention of the world l.y 
the promptness with which he sunk the 
trai-Hiort Kowshtng, a ship sailing under 
British colors and engaged iu conveying 

to Corea, which the Japanese re- 
It is a curious

The festivities euded with a gain per-

hard Roman cement.the hrilllaut

Whew lie Passes Them Eg.
Good mawnln.' Mr BlarkMrd 

I see yer In de Bel',
Er-walkln" down dr furrow

Wld yer little eyre boh peeled 
An' de hlueldrd eoowe to Jlne yer 

Er-fotlerln' oil de plow;
De crow sets on de ol' desd tree 

Er-tryln" to raise a row.
He hear de nioek-ldrd Hingin'

(An' the white man let In» sing);
He my- he kin make music.

Bnt be ealnt,.no rich or thing.
Bnt he go an' pull de corn up.

An' den de white man run 
Right on tip to de big bonne 

An" come Imrk wld his gun.
Den Mr. Crow he wink Ills eye.

He know Jes' whut he's got.
An* he at once pereeeds to xy 

— Out de way oh gittln' shot.
Bnt the mockin' lilrd, de lilnehlrd 

De red lilrd and de thrush.
Jes' tend to dere own heainee 

Er-ringin' In de brush.
Dey nelilier peeler anything.

An* dat de reason why 
De white mail, when be bar hla fan 

Jes' passes clem all by.—Dallas Newe.

m
"■

Arthur fleet of 27 war
El

LADIES WHO SLAY TIGERS.;ct out of repair. If you 
the pan until they come 

o burn it out or warp it. 
n of ordinary ranges, re
çut the fire bricks and 
ix to pieces. It is the

The One an English Title Bearer and 
the Other aa Indian Aristocrat. After 1600 Yearn.

Say» The London Graphic: Another 
olece of the ancient wall of Roman 
London haa just been exposed. The 
line followed by the wall, from Its 
starting point at the Tower to Its re
turn to the river, higher up, where 
Blackfrair» Brlghe now stands, its fur
thest point Inland being at St Giles's 
Church, where, in the churchyard, re-

I
; >.Shows Great Progress.

His perceptive faculties, so long dor
mant, were aroused into activity, and 
his receptiveness grew in such an 
astonishing degree that in two months 
he had acquired and retained as much 
as the majority of boys of his : ge 
would absorb In two years, so that 
when he came back to the church 
and was again examined Dr. Houghton 
was delighted to find that the mental 
cloud had been lifted and the young 
communicant was well on his way to 
complete mental strength. He now is 
as far advanced as a boy of ten years.

The whole Harry Family to one t f 
exceptional intelligence. The eldest 
son. Fred. jr.„ is now in Columbia Uni
versity. A younger brother. Willie, is 
a protege of Dr. Houghton, and a 
member of the choir. The youngest 
child, a daughter, has been taken up 
by the Zabrisklee, and will be educated 
by them.

written fromAn interesting letter.
India in 1814. has been published by 
The Pioneer. It is from the pen of an 
officer of the East India Company, gL - 
ing an account of a tour in which he 
took part with Lady Hood, wife of Ad
miral Sir Samuel Hood, cousin of the 
first Lord Hood, and commander-ln- 

Indies station. A

e has a patented draw- 
tstruction the grate and 
cr the ash-pan without 
Repairs are thus easily 
ixpcricnce.
gs is thus prolonged, as 
ed to repair the grate.

Ills
“What are you playing In this race?" \ 
"Medium to win."
“He hasn't a ghost of a chance.'"
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chief on the East 
lady who would engage in such adven
tures as that described below must

troop*
SîüSrerethSrtSé regain of the Kow- 
skiug happened 
of Togo's on — 
the Japanese
1er companion. Admiral Empilât, tbe Itw- 
rian second commander under Admiral lto-
^ Toko.* By the sinking of the Kowahlug, 
iw.r ...in « mmi-lar heriÀiml hi* daring m-r-

_I to lie a former classmate
board the Worcester and that 
commander shonld also meet 

biter in battle another Worees-

'have possessed no ordinary courage.
After staying at Delhi until the 17th, 

and seeing all the sights the Imperial 
city afforded. Lady Hood proposed to 
march about fifty miles to the west
ward into a very desert part of the 
country to kill lions which abound 
there. We made one day's journey of 
this, and arrived at a place called 
Rotuck. where we had tents and all ac
commodation for the party. Our scouts 
were sent out in search of the game for 
many days without success. At length 
we determined to mount on elephants 
and set off in quest of them. Lady 
Hood and myself upon one elephant 
and two gentlemen who were with us 
on two others, 
among the bushes for about an hour, 
the natives who were in attendance 
gave information that they saw a tiger 
lying under a bush, and we brought the 
elephants down upon him to- drive him 
obi. He made his appearance after a 
little persuasion, but being a cowardly 
beast he would not attack the ele
phants. but tried to sneak Under other 
bushes near and avoid us^ We pushed 
him so close that wé at last got a clear 
sight of him. and Lady Hood by a

Oxford Range
This is only one of the exclusive 

points of the Imperial Oxford Range 
which make it last long and reduce the 
necessity and expense of repairs. 
Though the baking and toasting quali
ties of the oven are the most vitally 
important .features of the Imperial 
Oxford Range, we have forgotten 
nothing that will make it last Tong and 
add to the ease of its operation.

Write for some of our booklets and the 
name of the nearest dealer who can show 
you an Imperial Oxford Range.

t'\

szrvtiTw's c
mikado in promoting him to tin* rank or 
rear admiral, with a divisional command.

When war liecame practically certain be
fore the end of 1WB. Togo, was picked out 
for the 
forces.

?m
Am America» Royal let.

Altho Vrlitce Victor Napoleon haa for 
years lieen laming as the Bona partial pre
tender to the throne of France, hla claim 
to that empty ilistiuetlon ia now disputed 
In behalf of an American. Many Bona- 
partial* have of late rente to regard young 
Jen am- Napoleon Bonaparte of Baltimore as 
the rightful chief of the Bonaparte family. 
The scion of the fa motto house lately sailed 
to Europe to visit ex-Kmpreas Eugenie at 
her n-sldenve In the Riviera. It waa thru 
Eugenie’s Influence, when she was still a 
sovereign, that the French council of state 
decreed as valid the marriage of King Jer
ome Bonaparte to Ml** KUzalietb Patteraon, 
of Baltimore, and proclaimed ao legitimate 
the son I torn to that union. As tracing de
cent from thin marriage. Jerome Napoleon 
Bonaparte takes precedence over Princes» 
Victor and lamia, who are descended from 
King Jerome aud his second wife.

—Leslies Weekly.

chief command of Japan's nnvnl 
Vice-Admiral Katuimuni. who had 

. great reputation as commander of 
the Akltsiishluia in the previous war and 
had l-ecu acting as head of the naval edu
cation. was appointed Togo s-w rend In com- 
ma nd.

won .1 m
mi-on»-

After beating about
19 with 

stal of fleer.
Port Arthar Victories.

On the eve of hostilities Vice Admiral 
Togo was placed In command of the stand 
inr squadron, which was gradually iucreas 
cd till all the nation's war ships wen- com
missioned. The ships were j-ra- Haed at sea 
at manoeuvres and the mobilization carried 
out ao effectively that when negotiations 
were broken off within three days I ort Ar
thur was attacked and the fleVt there crip-

The Gurney Foundry Co* Limited
TVNONTO, MONTREAL, WIMNlfZG, VANCOWB»

1ge is on exhibition and sale at 
e St., 569 Queen St. W., 
College Street,

lr
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“Saving Begins at Home"
When you have one of our 
steel banks in the house it is 
an object lesson in economy 
for the children.

The bank, which is small 
and easily carried to our Sav
ings Department to be emp
tied may be secured by open
ing a savings account for $i. 
We keep the key—you have 
the bank.

3% Interest Allowed»

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.

THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY .

limited
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E ms hi: nomnii
among the months under the act almost 31,000 per- ’

sons agreeing to purchases and sales I
thru the Intermediation of the com-. 
miss toners, and *315 persons obtaining * 
advances for the purchase of fa 
The prices given averaged about $70 an 
acre In Ulster, $73 in Leinster and 
$64.35 In Munster, the average for the 
whole country being $88-37—In this ease 
we have turned pounds into dollars <>n 
the ratio of one pound equaling 
$4-8085. It is figured that the tenants 
vMio have obtained advances for the 
buying of land made those takings for 
something less than an average of 
twenty-five years purchase of second .* 
Verm rents, and a little over twenty-two 
years purchase for third term rents. ,

Dr. William Osier rendered a distivn Holdings that had never been before a 
service to Canada when he strongly la-.id court realised something less "-ban 
spoke of the desirability of encourag- twenty-two years purchase as an aver- 
ing home talent for home use- It is our age. Only nine estates have been 
duty not alone to seek to develop home bought outright by the commission thus 
talent but also to reward It so well that; far, entailing an expenditure of about 
the pains expended uptsi It will not be ; $756,000, and of this more than $500,- 
lust to the country. Such In fact is 000 has already been paid back by re
net only our duty, it is our ought-to-be
valued opportunity. Toronto is 'he 
home of many great schools. Thousands 

men and women come here

march, was noted even 
chunky Prussian squires for the power 
of his hind. Abdul Hamid II. never 
takes exercise, whereas he who was

country at large will have greater In
spiration and a larger measure of con
fidence in its ability .’to raise not alone 
race horses but saddle horses, carriage 
horses and other types.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD that would be well done It ptwere done 
quickly*

MO. 83 TONQK STREET. TORONTO. THE PEACE OP THE WORI.D.
Vice-admiral Lord Charles Bertsford. 

who is Justly regarded as one if the ARE ATHLETES POOLSf
At last there appears a dispon.tlo» j fightins spir,ts of the British navy, ex- A c]ergyman once msde the dec!ara- 

•meng influential dtisen, to push th u presFed the opinion recent ly-an op n- ^ ,hat 0-e^ atMetee are generally 
the proposition to erect a building .n that more than prqyedloor.M- weak ereutures. and lhat
the city capable of holding an ex ra |he japane^ would win in the ^ af,er „trength „y a man
large number of people, and in whicn vhen expected naval battle. There was ^ h|m ^ thç ,eve, w„h ,.The
horse shows, stock shows of all kinds-; rot he said, much in numerical sut mind |a the man." exc|aimed thls -up 
temporary exhibitions, big iorlty- Victory would *» to the test ^ -and the rule ,s that ^e tt
meetings, conventions and all manner gux-nerS- the bent tacticians an minds have weak1 bodies.” If that man
•t indoor sporting gathering, could takw holders of the better position. All these ^ eloquence. had <Mmt: against School 
place rttere Is not such a building I", aere ln Japan's favor- As to the pro h)sp<x.tor j. u Hughes he would have
the entire Province of Ontario. Of ,.f war in the future. Lmrd Be'- ^ ^ i#xumem that he would have
eou.se Toronto I. the natur.1 ptaceff elford expressed the opinion that we remembered the ^ M hta days. He 
St eh a structure, which would be the wer(. i,k„y to have any *><Mt AVOV,d hkve p,wsibly become convinced 

of attracting thousands and for many yéar8 after this. Eigland ^ ^ h|g ^ gnd 
thousands of people annually to the and AmrriK*, in his view. hoU the weak - A„ the »ame there is no ju«t.n 
city. It would also be one more step ^ peace. If the e two nations c&tjon for the „ate of „,lngs ,kat a
In making Toronto a real metropolis. ahould ma89 their fleets no other cun- n„teworthy McClure's M .ga-

This is a subject that as the post- try or group of countries would dire aine ,Qr June pn)ves e,Lst „vmy
master of Toronto points out in a let- fight them. England and America, Cn|t#d States (Utlegeg
1er to a contemporary, has engaged the Lord Beresford thought, must come to- froub,e accwding to Henry Bea h 
attention of oar people for more than gather on that question. War with all Xeedham the wrlter of tbv .^Icle 
30 years. It was In 1874 or 1875 that the shocklng loss of life has begun to quesU(A, out of ,he fact lhat
board or council of the now defunct make thinking people ponder A united (he hjptd tAKlch w mauagei. must have voun_
Agrieulture and Art, *“**££* “anting, one language, one a w|„n|cg team of tootb.n ph.yevs or ^ year. no. alone to fit themselves

•d a resolution guaren ee ng spirit of patriotism, a cm oarsmen or general athletes, and If he fo_ fife's struggles, but to "bi-come lier-
Toronto would erect a bu ing c a^ e the only two nations of the «or. w ^ sueeeeda in getting one together his (lea the strife." They cme at an ■ try ” It was argued by opponents of 
sine, in which a ' . have volunteer na\ies a . is «used to almost princely Pro- ! impressionable period In their lives, at1 the act that when the proprietor sold
could be held "OUn^Ch;^', tak:n ,, ,tead °f * a, Portions. Under such circumstances r.^ wh^ thrir inclinations or tal-j.ll his land that was occupied by ten-

other times srtfiM ta,tlk' aMe *° keeP. 6 PaaC the man not only works strenuously. : tnu are easily discoverable or strongly j ants he would also dispose of his home
advtuage o and ^oourse there aro tiipes w * ( but induces wealthy me-.i Interested in i manifesting themselves- Many of them and abandon the country. Such, ho -
did in «he case », opinion will lake — ,he coi.ege to support him in securing j fee,-some few indeed know-,ha, .hey ever, ddes appear have been the
^ 1 , «.mic bv T^n o s PW>pl* 8,,d ^ T ^.^ Tha the avance of students id other col- possess something riçh.y worth the
^enttpLTrrne^. Î3T TvTJSZ H — "> -• — —ing ti-i, hard work necessary to proper deve,p-

«Z Ur cent It ^«•- *"d J* '* ** dkn^rous war Qrant Qf ,, a|on that can hinder or sec

\e nv 008 involved °* 1 e. ° *, . views ’ ,h**1er but thinly disguist^d profession- ! musly deter them* But these are the
»»ve been dlrrotiy pa-d Un^who «ve, « a ^ deha>ia*. ; rare ones- Such -

tor fifteen or twenty times over and. P maeh,ne and commands a Pee, Th“ - lnuth<* matw, bewovcr.to .he; had in mind when **"*«*“■ E"' 
indirectly, more than a hundred tlmca destruction. As civil «a «atement that weak mmds and ; HhH university ^

* bodies go together or that h-y, and ! desired that every opportunity of at-
giris practising athletics place them-. talning peifection should be afforded

The majority the consist of 
Statistics from all unlvers'ties. Eng- spirits less bold and aggressive- With 

llsh. American, German, or any- other-; thousands of these a word of recoani-
extension of a helping

SMI*'
Cardinal Sarto loved to roam over the 
country side and even now spends alt 
the time he can In the Vatican gardens. 
No man need fear that he cannot be 

great because he is vigorous, 
healthy and fond of exercise- On the 

hand, thousands of men who

-ms.
PROI*OSED SEW EllLDIXG.

’ But He Has a Dea 
and Aspires to Bi 

in Eur

come

other
have succeeded in life now wish that by 
a little more attention to the need* of 
the body they bad preserved health.

that thev

; ..Eg?
Prescott i 

Press:
is In New T 

who was for si 
valet. Hi 

Edward Rot1 
mixture of Et

• ■ Augusta 
s- Paul Pioneer

while attaining success, 
might enjoy the two together-

There/
HOME TALENT. n'hii

Edward’8
Jacquesm fneons were is the 

• which is necessary. I 
a valet who possesse;

A man may somet 
hh. valet and King E 

who wouThe whole this fèllow. 
his service had not t 
the falling due of a 
ms.de him Independe 

j»e tells many i 
about King Edward 
that His Majesty U 
clothing three times 
Homburg he has a 
visit to the spring^ 
morning walk and gl 

tor the fashion

sales, with the prospect that the entire 
amount spent will be finally returned.

It was apprehtMded that the working 
of the land act would drive horn Ire
land all of that class known in the 
United Kingdom a8 the "landed gen-

■ >;i

■$

i

8

m suit
' Then he dresses for 

geing to.be a sport, 
upon a coach or thi 
wheel of an automo 
again- He believes 
make the man. am 
comfortable who is 
robed.

This year the Kir 
his sho

Icase. The report on this point says:
So far as Ihe commissioners are 

aware fronuinfi imation before t in. 
owners of demesnes have in eve i y 
case either retained the demesne 
lands ip their own hands, or. when 
the lands have been sold to the com
missioners. have repurchased I hem 
under the provisicew of sec. 3 of the 
act; from which it would appear 
that there is no intention on the 
part of the landowners ,o part with 
their houses and demesnes and leave 
the country as soon as they have 
sold their estates.
The provisions of the act covering the 

restoration of evicted tenants had, up 
to Dec- 31 last, provided for the rein
statement of 251 of this class. That 

tenants were re-

P«j

polish upon 
the tradesman's p< 
must shine and the 
wears brilliantly-pol 
given a new sent to 
leather and bright < 
Majesty has his sh< 

’ times a day. patient 
like an ordi:

■-

It is not. however, our desire to '.ament t)on advances the sentiment against 
at this stage the apathy and short-, WRr ^wg 8troiiger and more untver- 
slghti dmss of ■ preceding g. ne:atlon; yut this will not prevent the main- 
hut to urge the present generation not ; tenance of navies and armies—effective 
to be guilty of the same 'o.ly-

I them.selves oi; the level with beasts.

, . means of encouraging peace and pro-
While we are not sure that the All m tect, ,he rights of nations China, 

Gardens afford the best possible site
demonetrate that college athletes on lion, a kind
the average rank higher than the mid- : hand at the right time, may prove a
die of their classes. This proves as far j tu ning point in their career. Genius of ---------------
as figures can. that coHege athletes a-e high order sometimes*takes up its abode number of evicted 
not weak, soft-brained creatures, un- ! with those not Inclined to look on the j turned to their old farms or given new 
less the reverend gentleman quoted can bright side <* life. Such need to be en j holdings thru the work of the comm* 
prove that the average youth at col- couraged and clearly shown that the ^ stonero- No fewer than 4275 applici- 
)eg<- is a weak, soft-brained ereatuie- world is impatiently waiting for their i lions for such assistance have been 
We fear it would be a dangerous thing ; work- Canada has many youths and filed, and. Judging by the comment» 
for him to attempt to do so- The body ; maidens qf talent. They grow up among that appear In English papers, grea er 
is as much a part of the human being They far too frequently drift else- ! progress could have been made in reni
as the mind- In the complete life it | where, and In after years, as In the case stating evicted tenants had the treak 
must be developed and as far as pos- ■ of Dr- Osier, their fame is wafted back- ! ury supp'icd the commissioners with a 
sible perfected, just the same as the ; Let us help them. Let us keep them j larger amount far the purpose. That

j for our „wn Use. Let us encourage j doubtless will call down upon the heads 
A man eeeka after strength chiefly and „ward them Let them not feel j of the treasurj- officials denunciations 

by eating and sleeping avid secondarily that there is much of truth In the say- ; by the Nationalist members, who as * 
by exercise The gentleman wh„ -b- jnfc. oi the poet: rule devote their attention to b.lter ert-
iects to' the seeking after strength ear- -Ah who ran say how hnnl It is to. cliinl. tiefsm of what has been left undone ra- 
ne tly seeks ft himself presumably The steep whe re fame s proud temple shines ther thasi to an admission of the

•*" —• i w.:::v m, ...    ...... . ~ tT srzz.
« r».., r.=..:r — ——

ACT.

process 
The King has take 

low shoes, but. they : 
as His Majesty has 
is not quite as heavj 
able to walk more, 
he is wearing the 
shoes, wide and fla 
soles.

' heavy leather and 
■ and all. so that the 

esty likes an easy i 
has had his shoes hi 
whose feet are of th 
valets may come an 
go. but this one is « 

The King is weari 
his suit. With a n< 

" he wears castor gre;
It ok like grey sued 

. in weight and are 1 
clasps of grey enan 
gloves, 
when he is on parse 

Whew He G

*
| the oldest and most populous, affords 

for such a siructwv. we would yet pre- j a gtrik Mg illustration of the helpless- 
fer Its erection there to nowhere. Some ^ a natl^n unprepared to defend

* difficulty would be experienced in las.d- ! aJld unprotected by an army »r
Ing cattle, eheep, swine and poultry at | 
the gacdJtiS. to say nothing of the lit- mentg
te: and disturbance that would be cans e0mblned ^uid exert a m'ghty
ed in .me »f the finest residential Uhr r for ^ peace ot ,he world. To- 
tricts of the city A.rangement, might th<iy would ^ «vincible. And
certainly be made whereby railroad outsiders violently attack either
cars could be transferred to the trolley, &r<- #r should be natural allies,
lines, but expenditure would be uecc*- j 
Siu-y that the comiauiies might not be.
willing to undertake, ln the case of i The Ontario Jockey Club'» twenty- 

therc would not be anj- great fifth annual spring meeting Is a thing
Some seventy or eighty

i

t

against insults and infringe- 
Great Britain and the United

Jt a navy They are m■* "
-, . '

Set.

THE 1USB OF INFERNO.

mind.
htcree
difficulty, as temporary accommodation of the past, 
could be provided in the baseman- thousand peopleyiave had an oppor- 
However, as has been said, we would tunity to meet together on 
jieler the gardens to nowhere, such a ground and enjoy themselves. We have 
building as suggested having become not heard that anybody has suffered 
a prime and pressing necessity. While materially. A few may not be as well 

grounds would perhaps off as they were and fewer still may be 
oh- j better off: but we do not know our peo- 

jectlon that mus, he obvious to every->e if they will no, buckle down now 
hodv the concentration of public ut- and work with all the greater ses, for 
tractions a, the western limits of the j having had a respite from the toil and

release from the worries of every clay 
life. Not, only, however, have men an 1 
women been given a pleasant outing, 
but trade was benefited and will con- 

The hotels have Vem

They are
common

For driving the 
of brown leather gl 
timed down over t 
are lined with dark 
gloves match the 
affected by His. Ma 
match the new le 
reins which he ha 
spring for his Kottc 

For the opening c 
don season the Ki 
many handspme su 
more than one at • 
stantly adding to li 
looks shabby and ii 
best-dressed mon an 

The shabby appe 
of a great country 
ing of royalty in t 
was commented up 

King Edx 
shabby king refer! 
ever been known t 
for dress. He is a 
men. for he is alwi 
thing new. He in> 
button nearly forty 

The King has nr 
and one of his mos 
of wearing trouse: 
crease. The legs ai 
a manner that thet 
back as well as at 
suit is very good, 
trousers set well to 
the legs more close 
deal tighter than tl 
with only one crei 

» front.

every day* 
to an 1 

-6“
enjoys th^lrorchL^Mravigm as to^anT^ned'Tx'tr^rfrom^e All the cities and towns-ia-ge and 

much vs other people Consider,ng first rep.«t of the estates commission- small-,n Gera, Britain that operate 
hat so much of Tis own time is de- era appointed to carry ou, the provl municipally-owned street railway, a e 

voted^o this quest, it seems a little. ,iolls „r the Irish land act of 1903. The with few exceptions making a profit 

hard of him to animadvert so harshly j ,epor, covers a period from thelncep "^“hVcities have penny (two
upon those who pursue it in the second , ,,on of the act in November cents) and halfpenny (one cent) fare»
ir\* form is well as in the two primary elcse of the calendar year 1904. \M.h " . 1f esar> ThoendèaTor to make life P.ea-j some of ,he figures carried down o for workingmen The h^f-pemiytoe.

physically as far as possible- '"' March of 1905. It was estimated b>' I t^n ïoûnd"’ that ^ have net been 
deed, those at college who tend toward lhe treasury officials when the act kimmien oiefer.ingthe .eve, of beasts are no, ath.etcs, ^ by par,.amen, that j ^,^d of

who. owing to the necessities of tiaiv 0f stock a year wouid be all that *ne h1
compelled to lead clean lives- be issued Nationalist members claimed rid ng.

too low. and

1 ■ ' , V-. - -

the exIUbiticii 
'suit in summer—oitho there is an 1*1 HI,K' OWNERSHIP IN RRITAI*.

tradictory 
we even

-
; Llty—in the w intei*. with snow lying on 

the ground, the location would be nei- 
convtMicnt- Thus

:
a

i ther tïi-sirable nor 
the question is not only one «if constru--l

. . .. tinue to benefit,
tion. hut also Of site, the existmg «« _dwI to ovel flowing for two weeks,

with the hiwse show in the while there is not a store within rea
sonable distance of the centre and east 

,of King-street that has not reaped an 
j advantage. The horse interest has ben- 

Unftriunately. the matter has not at1 efited and xvill benefit in 
prosetit got beyond the letter-writing S(|fl further. A couple of years ago 
stage, a stage that it has reached many Cannda „as startled out of its lethargy 
limes before, and without result. \Ve by the lvl,or, that $7000 had been paid 
wish for belter things now that public- . for two provlnce-hreda 
spirited men. after the fashion of the ceediug was thought marvelous and al- 
master of the hounds, are interesting po reckless. But those same province- 
themselves. it has l>een definitely an- breds have. In the language of the 

that the Armories will not sport, won themselves out twice over.

rangement
the races in th-- east and' thecentre

exhibition in the west, being worthy
forms.
sant

of retention, if at all possible. • ptpers.
the future

In Glasgow, observation has shown 
that not the workingmen, but the well- 
to-do classes use 
It was found on one day that S3 per 
cent.
penny fares

ing, are
but those known in college parlance as 
• barroom athletes." who could not 
a block without heart palpitation.

second suggestion that

that such estimates were 
they still assert that there has been a 
delay in the transfer of farms to ten- 

owing to the scarcity of funds-

runSuch a pro- the half-penny ride».

of the passengers paying ball
ot the well-to-do

ants.
The figures given in the report would 

to bear out4" the Nationalist

As to the
weak bodies, * hatgreat minds have

point is also badly taken- Great minds seem 
have resided sometimes in weak and charges, altho admittedly there may 
sometimes in strong bodies- Ther- is ^ .reasons why the treasury estim.te

reasonable one.

were
nounced
again iw granted for a horse show in j And now we have Inferno to refute the 
the spring of the year, as^not only is theory that Canada cannot breed as 
the drilf of the regiments"ilit,<rrup, -i good horses as any other country. That 

seriously interfered with, but It is : grand colt with his four or five 
undesirable that a public building of straight Canadian crosses is proof sub
tle kind should be put to any other| stantial that the opportunity alone is 
purpose than that it is intended frr. needed. Given a score of breeders with 
This,being the ease. U is apparent that »bc same enterprise, the same inte'.li-

functicn that has been immensely igence.
same

classes.
There are fifty-five cities and towns 

own and operate their 
Eight of the.it

in England that
no applicable rule about it at all- Alex- can be considered a 
ander was the apotheosis of grace a,ld Up to the close of 1904 the estimated

purchase money of estates so'.d, taken 
or offered to the commilsshaters was 
about $77.000,000- By the 18th of 
March this total had increased to $95.-

own street railways, 
only provide half-penny rides, and they 
have not appealed to the class for which 

adopted—the workingmen.

and
horeetamer, or. as hevigor. He was a

be called In the west, a "broil 
Caesar was slender, but

A tailor of Lond.would they were 
lor the reason stated 

The account of the fifty-five cities and 
towns owning and man.-ging their own 
street imilways foe 1904 proves that mu
nicipal ownership is a good thing. Nine
teen of the fifty-five showed a smell de
ficit (none of the nineteen was a large 
town), twelve made a profit of les» 
than $5000. thirteen made a profit of 
between $5000 and $50.000, and ten made 
a profit of more than $50,000.

Of the larger towns in Great Britain 
that own and operate their own street 
railways, the following table shows the 
profits made in 1904 :
Leeds ........ $262.000 Salford ....$80.000
Manchester 250.000 Sheffield 3s-*” 
Liveipoo! .. 160,405 Southampton 
Glasgow ... 125,000 Sunderland . 3MJ*
Hull ........... 97.500 Bolton >!•*?
Nottingham «5,000 Cardiff ........
In all the cities mentioned, with the 

exception of Glasgow,the profits i'®™ 
the municipally-owned street railway» 
go into the municipal treasury and a’» 
applied directly to the reduction of local 
taxation. This reduction is f° . r?j 
that in none of these towns <•«"*"_ 
taxpayer be found who is opposed to 
municipal ownership.

L Hi» Majesty to s' 
trousers with the 
each side. But th 
cessful. Such “par 
ure and make the 
A crease at each s 
curious effect, and 
live more than a 
and back crease is 
deed.

The King, tho a 
taken to plaids. 
Scottish cloth. de< 
blue. The plaids 
and the suit woul 
fected by a count 
his estate.

it is whispered t 
ribly afraid of loo 
is wearing clothes 
gay as those of 
hi« tailor indignan 
teriais are’ bright 
lhe tailor in ex' 
King, "and for tl 
Icok louder-"

His Majesty is 
c ollars and- cuffs 
■laundering them < 
ish He wants th,

cho buster." 
wiry, indefatigable and devoted to phy- 

Charlemagne was a 
of mighty body- Louis XIV and 

far from hardy, unlike

'-li
the same consistency and the 

breadth of ken as the member 
for Waterloo and thi» Dominion would 

j speedily prove that its racehorses were 
! as good as those produced in any other 
I country. Our thoro-bred breeders, how- 
' ever, can be counted almost on the fin- 

fanning an agitation, but the time ha*|Kers of one hand. Take Messrs. Sea- 
peremptorily arri\ed when ^ "e*‘* j praint Hendrie, Davies and Dyment

away and whom have we left? Nobody,

instance we haveIn each500.000.
changed British money into American 
at the rough rate of $5 to the pound. 
The showing thus made, more than 
$95,000.000 for sixteen months, indi
cates applications at a rate of about

If a
profitable to the city and beneficial to 
ihe country-, as of much importance in 
aiding the great horse Industry, is to 
be maintained. Instant action is lieees- 

Letter-wrtting has Its uses I"

sical exercises.
man
Voltaire were 
Cromwell, who was. William of Orange 
and Napoleon lived almost equally ac 

The former was a weak-live lives, 
ling, while the latter had an iron fiiarne. 
The King is a devotee of out-door 

is President Roosevelt-

«an- The commission-$70,000,000 a year- 
ers have not been able to proceed at

the sixteenany such speed, for m 
months they have actually advanced

be put into practice. H»« th s sports and so 
Emperor William rides, hunts, sails 
and shoots tirelessly in spite of a with- 

The exar weeps at Tsarsk >-?-

must
can best tie done is for lhe pro,not--rs ; positively nobody, who would give a 

p few thousand dollars for a stallion for
vise. It the board of trade could he in-1 breeding purposes alone, while the 
duced to actively interest itself a bigi 
step forward would have been taken, 
but. failing that body, a public meeting

for the purchase of estates only $22,- 
500.000. and even if the amount which 
has been sanctioned but not yet turned 
over is included, a total of quite a 
little less than $30.000.000 is shown.

Doubtless the Nationalist leaders will 
claim that a larger staff should be pro
vided which would permit of the com
missioners handling applications as fast 
as they are made. The great majority 
of the cases have been sales from land
lord to tenant, in the first fourteen

of and believers in the project to de-
eredarm.
Selo- The Japs lead strenuous lives 

of doors and practice jiu jitsu.
> United States, England and Australia 

eVh have hundreds, if not thousands. 
Considering the situation, the wonder 
is not that we are doing so badly but 
that we are doing so well, for Canadian 
breds. while not often world-beaters, 
generally hold their own, if not on the 

' forth the object that it is thought to turf, at least in the show ring. With 
achieve and the advantages that would the coming of Inferno we have hopes of 
•«rue. This is clearly an undertaking;better things, and we feel that the

out
The Russ likes his ease acid dreads fa

Joseph Chamberlain is acti.-etigue.
both In mind and body, altho we have 
not heard that any' particular branch 
of sport commands his attention. Pre
mier Balfour revels in golf. Gladstone

might be called and a large and lnfiu 
ential deputation appointed to wait 
upon the hoard of control with a mani 
fee tv distinctly and in detail setting

I

chopped down trees until he was past 
80, and his great contemporary. Bis-

i

\

&
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thru the intermediation or the com-. -----— ••■■vrn
missioners, and 1315 persons obtaining 
advances for the purchase of fa 
The prices given averaged about $76 an 
acre in Ulster, $73 in Leinster and 
$64.15 In Munster, the average for the 
whole country being $68 37—in this ase 
we have turned pounds into dollars on 
thé ratio of one pound equaling 
$4 8665. It is figured that the tenants 
vt-ho have obtained advances for the 
buying of land made those takings for 
something lees than an average of 
twenty-five years purchase of second 
Term rents, and a little over twenty-two 
years purchase for third term rents. ,
Holdings that had never been before a 
land court realised something less than .. 
twehty-two years purchase as an aver 

Only nine estates have been

$
»
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Limited Jwhich are like a looking glass. Three 
articles of wearing apparel must have 
a high polish, and these are his shoes, 
his linen and his silk hat.

HI* Sew Shirt K»4«.
Recently the King had a dozen 

shirts made at a London shirt maker's 
in a fashionable part of London. Un
til this time he has employed his own 
private shirt maker, but was reeom- 
Hitnded to try this shirt builder by the 
Duke of Marlborough, with whom he 
chums a great deal despite the dis
parity in their ages.

The shirt maker obtained permission 
to build the shirts in his own 
When they came home they were made 
of pale linen, white with tiny violet 
checks, and with pink checks and pale 
blue ones. The collars matched. In
stead of being white they were faintly- 
colored In the same tiny checks as ’he 
shirt. They were attached to the 
shirts—no buttcAiing on and the cults 
also were attached.

One feature was very noticeable. 
Upon the left arm there was a large 
monogram, as big as a butter plate, 
with the royal treat above it, all work
ed in colors. The shirts were called 
outing shirts or sporting shirts. The 
monogram will show in the summer 
times, when His Majesty takes off his 
coat to play a game of billiards. They 
arc to be worn for a gentleman's game 
of lawn tennis and for sports where a 
man can take off his coat'politely.

The King this spring is wearing vio
lets. He does not don a few nor is he 
contented with a little purple with 
leaves attached, 
showy bunch of violets as a girl might 
wear. He sticks it in his lapel and pins 
it fast

His Majesty's favorite color this sea
son is violet. Last summer' it was 
pink and in 1863 he wore blue- This 
ytar it is a very pretty violet and il
ls seen in his hosiery. In his hanlker- 
cblef borders, in his shirts and in the 
flower in his button hole.

His majesty is very gay as to his 
hose and this is the only note of de
cided gaiety in his costume. Hls stock
ings are made of silk and are of a tav- 

He has several pairs of

1tg the 
power 
never 

o was 
•er the 
ids alt 
trdens. 
lot be
fUTOUS,
hi the 
» who 
hat by 
ied* of 
health, 

they

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., 
About

Wedding Gifts

«
10 SiSi’■nriK.

But He Has a Deal of Vanity Left 
and Aspires to Be Best Dressed 

in Europe. way.
7

Prescott writes in The St. 
Press:

in New York City a young 
for several years King 

His name is Jules

* • , Augusta 
V Paul Pioneer 

There is 
who was

The bridal gifts most highly appreciated 
those which appeal to one, not only by their beauty 
or utility, but because they possess the charm of ex
clusiveness <tnd rarity, and it is on this account that 
Furniture, Pottery, Art Glass, Oriental Brassware, 
Antique Rugs, Tapestries, etc., from this store figure 
so largely in the display of presents at notable wed
dings. The list below may prove suggestive to those 
interested in one or mor of the brides that,are to be

are
' m*n
Edward's valet.

Edward Roth and his ancestry 
of English and French

listl vn
rongly 
ourag- 

Is our
j home bought outright by the commission thu, 
ill that ! (ar, entailing an expenditure of about 
not be j $756,000, and of this more than $500,- 

ts 1 000 has already been paid back by re- 
t-to-be- i sales, with the prospect that the entire 
is 'he amount spent will be finally returned, 
usands It was apprehended that the working 
ie here 0r the land act would drive horn Ire- 
nselves land all of that class known In the 
ne lier- United Kingdom as the “landed gen-

Jacques 
I. the mixture

' Vhich is necessary, he will tell you to 
* valet who possesses taste and utility.

A man may sometimes be a hero to 
„„ valet and King Edward is a hero to 
this fellow, who would never have left 
his service had not family matters and 
the falling dué of a good-sised '«tale 

him independent.

age.

/J
fact

this June. .
§MArt Pottery, Glassware, etc.: made

Be tells many 
about King Edward, one 
that His Majesty likes to change hls 

: clothing three times a day. Wh.n at 
Homburg he has a suit for his early 
visit to the spring* and later for his 
morning walk and glass. He puts on a 
suit tor the fashionable driving hour. 

" Then he dresses tor dinner. If he is 
going to.be a sport, such as

a coach or the chauffeur at $he 
automobile, he will dress 

believes that the clothes 
and that no man Is 

not becomingly

Interesting things 
of which is

Awazi (Chinese) Pottery—Vases Hand Painted Dresden China, 
and jardinieres In a variety of Dutoh Plaques, Majoli:* Umbr.ll» 
sizes and designs, at from 20c to Holders.
$1.25 each. Benarea Brass Trays—in various'

Urhino Ware—Reproductions of an- sixes. $8 50 and upwards.
tique forms In «"dlestlcks c,ndle.ticka-In several de-
H») £ch signs. $2.50 to $7.50 each.

Clutha Art Olate—Fantastic de- p„onah Brass Bowls, 
signs in rose jars, fern pots, 
vases, etc., in this beautiful 
iridescent glass. $1.75 to $6.60 
each.

He 'wants a big Hollandaise Pottery—Quaint shapes 
in candlesticks, fern pots, jardin- 
leree. vases, clocks, etc., richly 
decorated. Prices range from 
$1.25 to $20.00 each.

Italian Poreelaln-^Jardinieres.vases 
rose bowls, lily tubes, baskets, 
wall pockets, etc., in endless var
iety of sixe and shape. Each 
beautifotfy hand-painted and en
riched with realistic modelings 
of fruit and flowers.
$16.50 each.

at an ; try.” It was argued by opponents of 
vee, at ' the act that when the proprietor sold 
or tal- all his land that was occupied by ten- 
trongly ants he would also dispose of his home 
,f them and abandon the country. Such, ho 
it .hey i ever, tides Mot appear to have been the 
th the cade. The report mi this point says: 
evelop-

.

mthe whipI
So far as the commissioners are 

aware fromtinfi.tmotion before t tm 
owners of Demesnes have in every 
case either retained the demesne 
lands ip their own hands, or. when 
the lands have been sold to the com
missioners. have repurchased them 
under the provision of sec. 3 of the 
act; from which It would appear 
that there is no Intention on the 
part of the landowners tq part with 
their houses and demesnes and leave 
the country as soon as they have 
sold their estates.

Cashmere Copper Bowls.
Busts. Statuettes, Pictures, etc-.

upon
wheel of an 
again- He 
make the man, 
comfortable who is 
robed.

This year

posses 
or ser
ve the
Rhodes 
is Eng- 
n. He 
of at- 

fforded 
isist of 

With 
ecognl-
helping 
>rove a
nius of
s abode number of evicted tenants wre re 
on the turned to their old farms or given new 

i be en holdings thru the work of the commie 
lat the ' sioners- No fewer than 4275 appllci- 
,r their ! lions for such assistance have been 
hs and tiled, and. judging by the commente 
, among that appear in English papers, greater 
ift else- ! progress could have been made in rern-

fi.ic to Ü5etc.
ender hue. 
black silk stockings with little lilac 
figures and many cream-colored pairs 
figured in lilac; as well as doxens in 
thé deeper shades of the same color. 
He buys hose liberally and hls supply 
is nearly inexhaustible.

The King's Old Caal-OEe.
“What does King Edward do with 

his old clothing?" has been frequently 
asked. After the King has worn them 
until they are out of style, they are 
bundled Into a trunk and sent to the 
hospitals and here they lie awaiting the 
convalescent poor. Many a beggar in 
London, many & tramp and many a 
poor but worthy young -clerk is wear
ing garments once worn by the king, 
without knowing it. The hospitals 
say nothing, but when a patient recov
ers he Is dressed in a suit and sent out 
U» too poor to buy a suit of his own. 
And thus the King's wafdrobe is turn
ed to charitable use. 1

It was supposed that the. King gave 
his old clothing to his valets. But this 

A valet was discharged for

Fancy Furniturethe King demands a 
nolish upon his shoes. This is called 
^ tradesman's polish. The shoes 

shine and the fact that the king 
wears brilliantly-polished shoes has 
given a new «est to the of patent 
leather and bright enamel shoes. Hls 
Majesty has his shoes polished many 

: times a day. patiently ^‘ting thn.the 
process like an ordinary gentleman.

The King has taken to the wearing of 
low shoes, but they are cut rather high 

' as His Majesty has weak ankles. He 
is hot quite as heavy as he was. and Is 
able to walk more. For this purpose 
he is wearing the rather high low 
shoes wide and fiat, with extension 
soles.’ They are made °t moderately 

• heavy leather and are polished, heel» 
and all. so that they shine. His Maj
esty likes an easy shoe and for yearn 
has had his shoes broken in by « valet 
whose feet are of the same °‘h*v
valets may come and other valets n ay 
go but this one is sure of his job.

The King is wearing gloves to match 
his suit. With a new grey spring suit 
he wears castor grey gloves finished to 
it ok like grey suedes. They are .ight 
in weight and are fastened with targe 

enamel the shade of ihe 
always buttoned

the
must variety of sizes, shapes and de

signs.
Five o’Clock Tea Trays—In oak 

and mahogany. $7,00 and $9.60.
Curate Cake Stands—In rush or 

mahogany. $3.0d to $10.00.
Grandfather Clocks—In mahogany 

and weathered oak. A magnlfl- . 
cent collection at a wide range 
of prices, beginning at $20.00.

Cheval Minore—In a large variety
Prices

Table Book Racks—In Vernis Mar
tin. $2.75.

Chinese Carved Jardiniere Stands— 
Very quaint, $5.50 and $8.75,

Oak Jardiniere Stands—In a large 
variety of designs and prices, 

Magazine Stands and Book Rack 
In weathered oak and mahogany, 
etc., etc.

Fancy Cabinets—In a multitude of 
handsome designs, English. 
French. Italian and Ameri 
Prices range from $17.50 
wards. , . ,

Fancy Screens—In a wonderful

Reception Chair*—Light and dain
ty. in gilded wood. Priced at 
$5 00 and upwards.

Fancy Chairs—In charming de- 
after Sheraton. Hepple-The provisions of the art covering the 

restoration of evicted tenants had, up 
to Dec- 31 last, provided for the rein
statement of 251 of this class. That

signs, 
white and- Adam.

Drawing-room Suites—In two and 
three pieces, from the foremost 
makers in England and America. 

Fancy Tables and Stands—In great
variety.

Five o’Clock Tea Table*—Plain 
and Inlaid.

Table Book Racke—Pyro decorat
ed, in quaint designs, $1.50

of sizes and designs, 
commence at $19.00.

Dressing Tables and Toilet Table* 
—In oak and mahogany.

Music Cabinet*—Plain and Inlaid.

Out-of-Town residents can b$ served efficiently through our Mail 
We invite correspondence in regard to your re-

he rase, stating evicted tenants had the treae- 
d back- ! ury supp'ied the commissioners with a 
p them larger amount for the purpose. That

Is not so.
selling alleged old suits to credulous 
gentlemen who supposed they were col
lecting garments worn by England s 
King, but the fraud was discovered in 
time and the valet exposed.

He does not give hls castoffs to his 
valets for the reason that .If he did so 
there might be embarrassing situ
ations. A valet looking like the king, 
and of the same sixe and figure, might 
walk out of the palace grounds claim
ing the bows of the people who would 
recognize the clothes and suppose It to 
be the King.

The King is very particular as to_ the 
quality of hls linen and for a iong 
time had all hls linen sent from India. 
But of late years he has taken to the 
wearing of domestic linen, preferring 
an older grade which has grown soft 
to the new stiff linen which is uncom
fortable. He has hls underwear made 
by the quantity and. when it comes to 
actual undergarments, he is very fond 
of the brighter hues.

But the particular pride of His Ma 
jesty's wardrobe is his hat. He loves 
to wear a hat and is seldom photo
graphed without his hat on. He has 
what m=ght be called a hat room- One 
small apartment is nearly all filled 
with hats which are kept in excellent 

He loves a

Order Department, 
quirements in home furnishings.doubtless will call down upon the heads 

of the treasury officials denunciations 
by the Nationalist members, who as * 
rule devote their attention to bitter cri
ticism of what has been left undone ra
ther thaai to an admission of the 
amount of good which has been accom
plished for the Irish tenantry by the 
estate commissioners.

:ourcge 
lot feel 
he say-

t

NOTE- WE CLOSE AT I PM. ON SATURDAYS DURING 
THE SUMMER MONTHS.________________,

clasps of grey 
gloves. They are 
when he is on parade-tv climb 

e shines He Gees Drlvle*.Wiea
For driving the King wears a pair 

leather gloves with the .ops 
the hand. The tops JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited,lime

int stnr 
war?

of brown

affected by Hls. Majesty and they also 
leather harness and 

he has had made this

VI BlflC OWVBRSHIP IS BHIT.il*.
36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.match the new

reins which _
spring for his Rotten Row steppers.

' For the opening of the present Lon
don season the King his purchased 
many handsome suits. He ne\ er bu> 
more than one at a time, but is con
stantly adding to his store- He never 
looks shabby and is always one of the 
best-dressed monarchs in Europe.

of the king 
recent gathvr-

r came 
am the 
nission- 
: provi- 
03. The 
; incep 

1903 to 
04. with

All the cities and towns—laige and 
small—in Gerat Britain that operate 
municipally-owned street railways a e, 
with few exceptions, making a profit NO ALIEN JLAW IN THIS. The Legislature Is evidently friendly 

to Canadians. A bill Introduced * 
short time ago. a clause of which re
quired all licensed accountants in Mlch- 

I igan to be citizens of the United States 
! did not advance far until its framer 

Detroit June The Holmes bill In- found he would have to eliminate toe 
tended to prevent the granting of citizenship feature to save toe other 
teachers' certificates to non-citizens of 
the United States or to those who have

verys&wy “summer vre^or*getilng ready

sts,ts r-rsH.
without a supply of handsome vests, 
and this season, when the vest sensa
tion is sprung, it will be even mor.
nronounced than usual. . , «
P Vest buttons and summer jewe.ry in nol declared their intention of becom- 
general will be quite a fad with Ills I |ng cltixens, which was, of course, alm-
Majesty. He has 1 1 ° 5“ watch - 1 eil particularly at Canadian applicants,
jewelry and has a foetal Was defeated in the State Legislature
chain and a gunmetal fob- He °» 9 s yesterday by a vote of 39 to 31, there
handsome gunmetal rl,ig of on - being many absentees on account of . , D ,
make, set wltK a great green-hucd li.^ the week-end session? Its opponents Stedeat Dropped Dead.
qioise, and he has a set of beautiful characterized the bill as "narrow," and | Montreal. June X-C A. KJnlodfc »
gunmetal vest buttons. also objected on the ground that many third year McGill Modern at McGill.

The King is wearing shorter sleeves Canadian teachers come to Michigan aged 28 years, dropped deed last night
.fail he wore last year, and his newest | wel| qualifled to teach, but too young while out with a party of friends. He
shirts have attached cuffs that almost t0 obtain citizenship papers. I belonged to Marttntown. Ontario.
shôwthe wrists. They are worn with
link studs that are dull and dark in 
hue. None of the gleaming gold of last 
vt-ar. He wears some handsome mono
gram jewelry, and is said to be almost 
entirely responsible for the monogram 
fad which is sweeping over the coun-

on the operation of the lines.
Many of the cities have penny (two 

cents) and half-penny (one cent) fare* 
The half-penny fa es

Aell-Miehlgaa Legislature Kills 
Vauadlau Legislation.

The shabby appearance
iiVofroyanyTthe1 south of France 

commented upon by all the ne .vs 
not the

for workingmen.own o
ited by I are for short distances only, and it has 

been found that they have net been 
! successful, the workingmen piefening 

the short distance instead of

was
• prpers. King Edward was 

shabby king referred to. nop has he 
ever been known to show a disregard 
far dress. He is a boon to the trades
men. for he Is always inventing some
thing new. He invented the link cult wears one
button nearly forty years ago. mit. , . .

The King has many fads in -lress, no man in England has the varied 
and one of his most recent ones is that headgear of the King. He has ine 
of wearing trousers with a double neWest tile and not only one. but liait 
crease. The legs are ironed flat In such a doxen. It is necessary to have six, 
a manner that there is a crease at the for there are occasions upon which a 
back as well as at the front. The re- king must wear a silk hat and suppose 
suit is very good, for it makes the lt were at the height of the f»ndon 
trousers set well to the legs. They liug S( „son. At 4 a cornerstone is to be 
the legs more closely ànd look a great laiâ and His Majesty must appear in 
deal tighter than those that are ironed a sUk hat. It there were only one to 
with only one crease and that at the draw upon any number of embarrass- 
front ing things might happen. A show r at

A tailor of London tried to persuade 3 might disable the hat; there mignt 
Hi» Majesty to start the wearing ft be an accident such as will sometimes 
tiousers with the creases ironed in at happen: the ironer may have done hls 
each side. But the effort was unsuc- work badly; and one after another the 
cessful. Such “pants" broaden the fig- supply must be drawn upon, 
ure and make the legs, look very fat. Not long ago the King entered his 
A crease at each side gives the legs a carriage to be driven thru London to 
curious effect, and the fashion did i.ot a ceremonious laying of a corners! one, 
live more than a day. But the front oWe „f those affairs of which he is 
and back crease is very successful in- compelled to attend so many. He wore 
deed. , a dark suit, a black overcoat, a bunch

The King, tho a Very short man, has o( violets and a silk hat. 
taken to plaids. He wears a suit of gee* by HI* Valet.
Scottish cloth, deep green and deep hp enlered his carriage, thru, the
blue. The plaids are almost Invisible kwardness of a groom the hat 
and the suit would pass for that ;.f- h d rough surface. A man was 
footed by a country gentleman upon back for another. This time the
his estate. Ki taking the hat in his hand, held

It is whispered that the King ts ter- moment and dropped It accldent-
ribty afraid of looking o’.d and that he third hat was brouglit out and
ts w earing clothes this season twice as carriage drove away. A sudd.-n
gay as those of last year. But this . brought it back In ten min
in' tailor indignantly denies. “The ma- . _ >n<J for the fourth time the
t criais are brighter this year." says Kin__.tm smiling, for. nothing iis- 
lh. tailor in extraordinary to the * * him—drove away with anX’ier
King, "and for that reason the suits 
look louder." nal'

His Majesty is very fond of white 
collars and- cuffs and has a fancy for 
■laundering them with a very high fin 
ish He wants them to rival his shoes.

let was 
■"',000.000
at ne-di tc walk 
claimed riding.
,w and I” Glasgow, observation has shown 
hL„ a that not the workingmen, but the well- 

the half-penny rides.

Hnnrarr AI4f*.4r-Ca—,.
Lieut.-Col. Pollàit. of the Queen’s 

Own Rifles, and A. S. Williams, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, have been ap
pointed to be honorary Aldea-de-Cemp 
to the Governor-General.

'

shape ready to be put on. 
soft hat of the Fedora type and always 

when the occasion w ill per-

to-do classes use 
It was found on one day that S3 per 

of the passengers paying hnlf- 
of the well-to-do

to ten- 
funds- 

t would 
ionalist 
re may 
■stim ' le 
le one. 
tlmated 
I, taken 
rs was 
18th of 
to $95.- 

re have 
merie.in 
pound, 

e than 
s, indi- 
f «boat 
mission- 
ceed at 
sixteen 

dvanced 
ily $22.- 
t which 
; turned 
quite a 

>wn.
lers w ill 
be pro

be com- 
î as fast 
najority 
>m land- 
tourteen

cent.
penny fares were
classes.

There are fifty-five cities and towns 
in England that own and operate th*ir 

Eight of the.n ORDERED OFF.own street railways, 
only provide half-penny rides, and they 
have not appealed to the class for which 

adopted—tho workingmen.they were 
for the reason stated 

The account of the fifty-five cities and 
towns owning and man.-ging their own 
street luilvvays fo* 1904 proves that mu
nicipal ownership is a good thing. Nine
teen of the fifty-five showed a small de
ficit (none of the nineteen was a large 
town), twelve made a profit of les* 
than $5000. thirteen made a profit of 
between $5000 and $50.000. and ten made 
a. profit of more than $50.000.

Of the larger towns in Great Britain 
that own and operate their own street 
railways, the following table shows the 
profits made in 1904 :
Leeds ........ $282.000 Salford ... ftW.OOO
Manchester 250.000 Sheffield ••• 39.i50 
Livei pool .. 160,40", Southampton 2R1*» 
Glasgow ... 125,000 Sunderland . 2M'®
Hull ........... 97.500 Bolton 11-2??
Nottingham 65,000 Cardiff ........
In all the cities mentioned. wl,h 'b® 

exception of Glasgow.the profits f'O™ 
the municipally-owned street railways 
go into the municipal treasury and a • 
applied directly to the reduction of local 
taxation. This reduction is ro l*r6” 
that in none of these towns 
taxpayer be found who is opposed to 
municipal ownership.

SlidetrHis Majesty has a spring promen

and he owns a 
warm day suit is a black cashmere, m-

vest, which can. of course, be chsng- 
of the checked calico or theed for one

“rh^Kingt a heero to his valet be
cause of his Interest In dress and hls 
taste in dress. He wears something 
handsome always, and. when not ele
gantly dressed, is always very leatly 
attired. In fact, that is the keynote 
of his smartness, his immaculate neat
ness.

SaadHassfil la Bafala.
who wasBuffalo. June 3.—A man 

found unconscious in Delaware rarlc 
early on Thursday evening last* and 
who has remained in a comatose condi
tion ever since waa aroused to-day by 
powerful stimulants sufficiently to give 
his name as John Holslon. of -856. Fifth e 
Ave. Brooklyn, where he has a wife 1 

; and several children. 1

) ■
His Majesty is again making a *P®- 

cialty of vests. He has abandoned the 
idea of leaving the bottom button open 
and is buttoning his vest all the wa>

J. R. «SILHULA
Chief Trail De***leher.

E. E. CAI* .
Here Herqeetle TralamaMr.
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RKflT IS A FAN
c,

Vaudeville Comedian 
Weeks Till He Can 

the Youngs

uk lit '"Soe these
Nugent, the henJ C.

list week- ns he t 

graph
dren to the reporter. 
ing the weeks, and th

of two sweet-ft

left in the season now 
with them again.back

• t ill. 1 am the gréa I 
van imaginethat you 

think it Of me. would :
stretched I»cowed ki*i 

with grease paint befc

a pretemmirror in 
’ wrinkles. “Yes. there

them there, but 1 th 

truthfully say that 
caused by any 
source*

-It will only be a few 
tü i can slip down to n 
the State of 1 >hio. am 
the family once more 

ni y nice cool pi

l
WO!

me on 
fat cigar stuck in the s 
ami my feet over the 
will have an excellent 
I consider the highest 
comfort. Its not oftci 
s* front think of our 
hut the face of the mail 
are as human as any 

home grub, coolenjoy
old way. and all the 
roundings as well as 
wide, wide world. 
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:a Night Promised of Rare Treats 
and Unique and Interesting 

Entertainment •

and hundred-* ycd police 
• ou111 .ess v. a vs hv which men in a Tr e 

AY.1!jam Kllery Channing. preacher ,,imtl v maIi encroach on th* ir •acign- 
and writer, was born at Newport, iir bors -rights In religion, the ina«r»i 

graduated al m« m is ready made and always t 
hand I refer to opinion. combined a* id I 
, tg.miz* d hi sects, and swayed by Jie j
vl« rgy. We say we have no i.quisi.h n. , 11„. Hrj of .liu-.Mt<u, fis practised in
llut a sect skilfully organized, train 1 1 j,||ysi*-;il training bv tbe .lapanese has vtv 

try. comb a ict! to cover 
with repmach w h«ever may differ fion 
themselves, to drown the free expr s
s,< n ... ui inn'll b» .iemm.-latloiis of Ilarvanl Vnlv. rsill. * ami at a mm.
h»<esy. and to strik. terror into the In-r >4 «vlimils. It llltiatral's the-extreme 
multitude b;, joint and perpetual men vk‘v«*rm>v< of the Japanese ami their wou- 
avt:.—such a sect i< ;•* pe'ilous and pal* «icrful «jub-kiiesK in mvti«*n and tln*ir ability
aying to the intellect as the in.iiiisi-i-ii. ................... ........... weakest points.
It st. x t - the ministers as efievtual.} as 
the sword. The present age is n**»nr 
iously sectarian, and therefore hostile 
to liberty.

One of the strongest features of our Tokio. and 
times is the tendency **f me'1 tu u.i Harvard University, 
into associations. ;<> lose tht-mselv^s in 
masses, to think and act in crowds, to 
act nom ill* » xvitemem of numbers- to

There aieteller? t linsinlng.»Willi xm

Island, in 1«S0,
1798, and in 1*03 "as or

ViMgregativinil

Rhov.t
Harvard in 
dained minister of a
church in Boston, where his sermons 

famous for their fervor, soiem 

He was somewh it 
held Shrist to be more *haii

to utter' one ‘ nit-tl ;i groat deal of iutvrvst in (In* l idled 
It lias ttvvn adopted at I «dli Yill»*

were
nit y and beauty • " 

of a mystic.
mail, but was ultimately the leader of 

the end hn 
definitions avid

states.

the Unitarians» tho to
shrank from dogmatic 
one-sided apprehension of Christian 

was made D-D of
Tuesday evening at Massey Hall a most 
interesting entertainment will be given by 
Profi ss«*r Psiii in ura Yamagata. late of 

now pliy«ieaJ instruction at 
In bis deinonstr .t «‘li 

of tiie art. Prof. Yamagata wdl 1h- as
sisted by a I low-country ma u w !u* has

eaoi ifiee indlvlduuHty. to Kemlfy them- T Æîünl. Asri,'",,“n'1

sehes with purties ami se, Is At u. » ,.x|„,sili„„ lu. wiu ,,raetl,ally Illustrate tin-
... a period. "e "light t*» tear iii«. im*rits **f Jiu-Jitsu by niect.ng all .eoiners

His character was «s attractive as his v;m„ol too much dread, lest a , wre-'Mug and wnî uml rtau» to throw
eloquence and almost as inllucntial as host should be marshalled an- all opponents in rapid sueeessitm. An .n-
. * ...^ ,.... , intevii«»us dt r some sectarian standard, so teresting duel will take phue beiwe -n

the vigor, umc taste and miwuv y-h»,-■••••i i w>**i«ii■ >tb** tw»*-lij«inl»*d <w,-r.lc h . . ... .. munerous and so strong, as t«» o\or-. ';,n!; - . *'l ,ll h . .. . !. . . ‘
varnest-mss of >‘s ^ ^ ?* ^
labored zta.ously for .ill *ood causes, inters to a prudent silence, and thus , ^ |hv h„<l,,,w„n|. j„. .r„i,.s Leslaluy.
social and pnihinthropiv; and ranks a!- accomplish the end. without incurring,; |.,'tt. ,.f tin- Fn-iub s,-r\Ï., who ,a« 1 itel.

. _ ...... ,.f the the odium of I -lal laws. We have in- ; taken- up tils nsidt-ma- here, will meet allmost along with tm-rson as one of the ^ ^ protection attains! .hi t | • outers with the foils. A bffge andieta-
intellectual leaders of New hnglaud m evil, in the multiplicity: of sects. Fill is prom s d and many ladies are expected
the nineteenth v.-ntury. let us r.ot forget, that voal.M-ma a e t* ;vw„ h„irl. Vann.

It is necessary that religion shouti practicable and as perilous m rhurclt ■ • is jiu-jitsu really all it's .-rucked up
be held and professed in a l.b.-ra! spirit- as 111 and that iiv.m..' difrereu.es, „a< u„ question put to the Jap.
0t neiua .tt as they- are called, may be sunk, -or lie ealight on, to the import of the .pier,..
Just as I;U' as U assumes an mto.eram, |lUypOSV ,,f ju.rjt exertion* against ,»rtd n^»lie*l:
exclusivi sectarian form, it subveets, a common foe- Happily, the spirit of j It is a danger* us sri«-u«e. Want t«* see

this people, in spite of all narrowing ;,,,J °f 1,1,1 holds''
influences, is essentiallv liberal Her- The "i:"r- l-™g rath.-r sk.-pto-al .ltd

, ... .Pl, - , want t** sis- them, lie saw them, ami a 1st*lies OU, safety I he liberal spirit of fvw ihillKS na lml..! in the
the people- I trust, is nn e and nr»re v|lial] k1|is . As ;l g,.„tiv sum r tin Jap

, . to temper and curb that exclusr e allowed him1 tv se.ze bi« la|M-ls. Th n |
be vivwe.l, :'«*t as a monopo.y k‘ »-'•<—spirit. x\ hi« h is the besetting sin of : heir 1 X a imitât a tu<-k a wrist livid, threw hi> 
minister^, or sects, not -»v lui.lti. ing on religious guides. weight fwwanl and Ids self appointe*! vie- j
ae.iy man a right to dictate t*» his tvl ^ 1— --------  .. . lim collapsed
low beings- no; as an instrument b> .. s. . . Yanagata v* .> gently illustrated another
which the few may aw»- the many, not v ■ «langerons tri« k. "Say wh n it h ats t o .w ht. ht he tew my . . ...ga.i.e X" k-m.rum.-ht d.yv- >,-i.U orders op. ! ,UU,V |„. i„|lm.„isl..sl. us he pn-ss.-d his
ÜS bestowing on one 4 rvly. \\ hut m.-m -J....... I be needed to make | „st », llils. „f his medium s - a. I I., i
w hich is no* enjoyed l>> all- Oiw as tin* foreign spy - let .1 bed *»r r« s -s> f.*.i
plop*, i ty of « vvi y human be.injji.>k*ad - s w*p-*-ntly. se«-r**t *•*»*!« s are iM-ing ns *d nn* •»•
the ^ireat subject lor ev* ry nuina:. ext* i sively than ever. This *>tn sti«*n of

it must be regarded as the re v>* u v.-iy valuable add a ion tv th.- .
us*-.- «• f a «-ode. is by in* means the iuv<t îiu-

truth. In 1821 |iie 
Harvard fvr his works on the Vh isi an 
evidences- hfs address on war. and lis

senurrts: and in the follow.Mg yvai ne 
visited Euroi*e and make the acquaint- 

of Wordsworth and Coleridgea net
The latter said of him he has the love 
of wisdom and the .wisdom of low

Aft*'r th**

of strengthening, the soui sinstead
freedom, avid bec*»mts the heav esl *i*d 
most g.ining yoke which is laid on he 
intellect and *oiiscienct K* u-ij? n n.ust

■wtabllBbed 1836

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.kion k!« of tin* so- ond ting**r sin»* «-at. was 
screwed into the tlcsh ami again the v et in 
a* kiii-vvb«lgc«l that jai-jitsu wasn't at all 
lady like.
his jaw droppv*! ami his tongw stuck <*ut 

P*Hai.l advaiiiag* « n.-red. esiN-cialiy as tar anvtldlig In- could do to tin- smil.ng
us 11 11 at., tu ui- » liu-li us. III. Ill III.- "...I- ,,„r,.| v iii.-iilul. 1

i . , , v* ri * »1 Leo in-1 u x has a great *1* al to *!»• '|*he *-tli«-r two tricks shown l«y Yamagata i
has no l.ivuriirs, w ho has app. i tea . o » nil Hi. 11 i».pnl: rit.v. Wli.-n u linn Is .l.-s it appni-.-nt how ,-iisilv an ,-xp. ri
infallible expounders of His Will. WHO iwlvhlng many win s a day t.. all parts ,.{ ,, luall iHI„ u- v.ism-s. II
opew ns works and wotd loiev ry ty-, rill- .-iviliti-.l world, it . au la- easily iuiagiti s, ix,,i Ws stil.iv. t s lapels twist.sl Ills
and calls upun all to end for them ••' *»•»«** »•' unm.-ns. set lug is .-tr-st.-d t.y , |,.i„-li.-.l bauds'and tin- knii.-kl.-s of on
oclxvs and t,. follow te..ri.ssly ,he'bv«t V"‘ '! "M,'‘ h. ••»«* ihv meesaso . ras'u-d into th. win I |d|o ,-tr,..-lu;-.ll> shut
convictions of their own understand ".“...'L!" nî,'” iuscVnoo''",0puna - in , . ' "K th. supp!,. of oxyg.-n "m-o fn-

, , . . . . i.. .. * * • 1 • 11 in-sianc» . .» panm hi a i-r» s<nre vva< t»n n-sistam e only mad* mal-mgs Lv. n-lifeioii be seized n by in l^igo n.iu w islus tv s.-nd th. Mlowim; wiro i |,.,.s wurw ................ ottioi- . l.oking hold
dividual, or sects, as their special pro- from, sav it, ugk.uig t" Ids partm-r in Lon tl„. forvarni was usod. it .-rousing tlu- throat
vince; It; ih-iu clothe ih-mstlvts null d. u: r.T.-li.u tin- load lun-k with
Gotl'y pr**: <‘g«Uive o* judgment; iet thci‘1 "Smith. Itl.mk sir**«*t. London: ^ Yamagata ‘was just warming up t«* lii<
ljUvv* v*l ai enforcing their » r* evl by p n- . **ni ',,,*i*ly wit limit money. Send l*y w« rk and xvanteil t<* show In-w in- <lisl«*cate«l
illit- ot i«t vv. t.i iw nan its of opinion. Mns m..|| >,m. hones, but this suddenly happened ?.. I»
, . 1 . It would m tin* ordinary wax c«»t him so i,„«. ni«>rniiie and xx«■ n-«-k th- .Inn sid them succeed in fixing a brand ,-euts a w. rd to t.-k graph that ts Now "" l,“N' mur,""î" 1
virtuous men. whose only crime is trve if ,|„ parti.* rs ,«.« «,•»! a * ..<|.. .» ruant ] 
inv> stig;tu**n, ami religion becomes the No 1 xx.mld take his **oil**lHs*k from th** '

sh**lf and look up "mvn«*y." H**rv In*
You hive w,,i-l*l hn«l Am entirely withoui mon *y

Iiü/.el. ‘ Th**n h** would turn to "-a*ud" 
ami s**«* that tin* single word '"iiausemrsly 
im ant S«-ml by this mail sur**.

irv k.n.Ue,i i.-eo f,k»- me 'XiT r,T‘,,e , , I jiu-jitsu *\|*erts fnspiently r. nd. re.l their U\t \ o\L tilUFTKR IN 4M- JAPAN I-USES POI NDS IN DAYS ©*
Uie.iry dungeons- kin*tie«t lies tor tnc -snuih. blank stn* i. Dunlon , ..pponvuts um* nsci**iis and that it was*
martyr, and inv-\ited inslrumems of lh z* l. i.aiis*^-us|y." ".l«*n *«.' p.irl ,,f j,» st,»r«- ••onsei«*usn«*ss \
txquisitt t*»rtuce- But to? vne all this Ami in addition i*. saving a matt-r of ; when till? happen»**!. «in to accidentally
te le^s fearful than its Inlluence ,c **r 8b» In would keep his business as s**. ret kluH ke*l a Harvard student out r*<-« lit ! 
the mind. When 1 see the sup.-t-li ;l< lh" l1" '‘.ol hud a prix.it.- ini. r. " .. w ill. ! »„,i throw- the class he was t.-a.-hiag j
t,ons which it ha- fastened .... the . on ulo're him in,ü ’

science- ihe spiritual leirors with vv ni a i„ a«lditi**ii t«* tin- fact ihnt lie must have
it has haunted and subdued the igaor very intimate knowledge of tin- terms j
ant and susceptible, the dark, appalling vs. I in even trade ami profesVion. h. has t H|»|iIhk* of ( urmit < «minent.
views of God which it hy^ spread far to insur* M^n***y. think - tin. he vuv* n lhv meetings preliminary to the regu-
and vvitle, the dread of nnpu-ry vvhi* h «»n an average a . .sle word n-pres.-m- to J , ^ Ulut ^ s.lerfoeo^in the ,ar ^^iv-is of the

, « ; • - . , *«r 11 wor»ls. but t lu< nnint»**r i< **ft* n «*\ ment h.t> no right t** 11 e 11 ei*e ill * , ...
it has stiuvk into supvuor u. ac.stall..- ........- , r,-,-..r,t j„ this dirovtion i< a j Equitable squabble and beside, he loves ' . ..
ings, and th- servility ot -p.:,t xvhtcn t„|lMaI1| M.nl ................. » lh,s „rj a ,<<Kl<l sc,-»P— Detroit Free Press , '*"}»}*, '? *■*>•
it ha» made to pans for piety vvhe*, l w, v- . \pi. -.s -d in t\\«. . » n j Jordan. that m the p osent war )>o*
see ail this, the lire, tin si.rtold and me u,., vhly v,«.;,ki'dg a «piarb i of a million j ' J $100 of Japanese war funds ha.*» been umth street, Horongh Park, and when
outw ard /.apiisition, let■ -E'le a» they *»f xx,.r*i*- av«- n<i*«l in til.- imikinv. **»dy » f. . , » . World" ~ ‘ *1- * hi the oth* r hand, l presume he began treatment he could

,.f ih.s being KnHisIt. th. wards • V,ne * ‘ s, ,, , .. that not one dollar in twenty, if one hi ihe stairs in his hvust without grenf
m'sqV'm-lny'-lro unpaid Mdis.^.dhm 1 a huttdrvd, on tho side of tho Russians pah,, and inconvonionv.■ 
suit- The<* la-t will make an intJi>-<t- «ver reached Ms proper destination- I Thereupon- he began his lemonade ez- 

, ih i haps, .,* m**re.e,,ri*H,s *.m* than that of p,g exhibit. -SI.Louis Republic (Deni). ! of only one dishonest Japan se Piment, combined with a U-ng ^
os.tan rights. Hut there u, ,.f ., marriage proposal. Y**t. ■ • • • whrie m the country, and he was 1 to He has been a vegetarian for ma».y

victims of intolerance, on tint* after tin»*-, have Mi«*h **fr« i< c»*m«* in Standing pat is all right Xmd» r * er- whose morals had been c-Mtaminatvd yva.rs. and abstinence fr*m fotni w.»s 
V‘l hmguagv. : tain conditions, but it isn't likely to be b> residence abroad."

a w inning game if it is never varied* 
j t’hicago Record Herald find.)-

A r* al man in the mayor's 
;.**nl*l and w **ul*l mak* an »*nd of mob

P. BURNS & GO’YWhen t'a pressure wa< a|*p]b*<l i
veiaiivn < f a comm<»ii bather, to whom 
til have equal access, w ho invites -»*1 
to ihe like ini mediate commun.on, who

#
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word f«-r tIh* rest.
Yamagata taught jiu-jitsu to Higashi, tin* ; 

lJi» |H*umb r wlu*.-** imifell with Itothm-r rvv- 1 
and so umcli in to»*?! u f»-vv month* ago. . 
11«• is inveh bigger than Higashi, weighing 
147 pounds. lh* is going to lu oak into tlu* , 
wrestling gann- ami this i< his first ap . 
pea ranee in a match. lie st a 1***1 that

most bi.ghtlng ii yuMiiy w Inch * an c-s 
Libhsh itself over the mind 
all h* arit iif the outward evils, vv hi* n 
religion, whvi* thus tuined into tyr
anny. has inflicted ; how it has dug

So his

HOI l.KMON AI>K.
Aud He XA as Taught by Reaidenve 

Abroad. Snj» Dr. Jordan. J Austin Shaw* of Brooklyn. N.Y , is 

now endeavoring t«» popularize th* "hot
, Vhkago. June 3.—‘Graft Is a th ng 

j the student to e«.ii<ciuusm*ss. n- th*- .iimiz**- ! vntirvIy unkii«.wn in Japan." said D r lemonade method of reducing weight.
mont of the oth* r lads.___________ x ^ starr Jordan, president of Leland Mr. Shaw , w ho is a magazine writer,

Stanford University, add:essing o:> of weighed 210 pound» f«*rty <ix days ago.
Yesterday he weighed 175- When ask- 

Gongr**ss of Ke od the secret. Mr. Shaw proudly * x 
■ claimed, "hot lemonade" tho rt were 

continued Dr. the pa^sw*«rd of a secret society.
Mr. Shaw lives at No. 1310 Forty

not « ■limb
are. seem lu me inferior evils.

I look with • solemn joy **n the her
oic spirits, w ho have me; freely and 
fearlessly pain and death in the cause

language having an
aw l;xv aid .. habit »*f • lashing with 

TU** us» s of :i «-«««I* are inauv. but tlier»* is.

nf«itu*i:it«
lI

ot I. ulil .1 I*Vi
are other
whom 1 io*»k with unmi.xed sorrow. - 
They are those, who. spell-bouxid by 
early prejudice, ot* by intimidâtijus 
from the pulpit and the press 
think, who anxiously s;ill* ev* ry d« ubt 
*>r misgiving ;n regard t>* thvii opinions, » 
as if to doubt were a crime. vv li«* shrii k 
froiti the <*•* k*-i^ after truth <*s f'->tn 
infection, who d*w all virtu* which 
does not wear the livery of their own 
s* v t vv ho. surreiubM'itig ;•* oth* rs th- ir

then fore n**t a painful deprivation- 
He ate nothing f.-*r forty five days, 
drinking in that time large quantities 
of ho; lemonade. He also d*mnk malt*

The Hii«'k)nril Fwrmer.
A ml in-w i h* bii- kv a nl farnu-v 

Itis* s viirlv every im>rn.
To ; at ttu bidls-ns radish.

Ami tin* leituc**. mid th.- corn, 
lb- i* ,m«»<t enthusiastic

Ami 'he's up at half | a-t fix.*.
I'.* h«k . and w**«m1. and w\ner. 

Ami li«*w tin- ouit*i>. thrive.

Old llul (.ooil,
Th* In ise. that hiiiidl * **f s»*iiti**ut iicrvcs 

with tin In art «*4 a xx « man. tin* courage vf 
a gladiator, tin* *l**cili!.v **f a slave, the 

, , 1 pvt ml «-atriag* of a king and tin- Idiinl **lx**i-
lawl.ssmss within twenty-four hours, j vf a ^.pii.r.
-—Chicago Chronicle < Rep.). rth* *b*s« rt ami plain, that turns

• » • 1 furrow in the springtime in **ni**r that all
Th* railroads are stead"*■> r*-du* n*g , the world max have- abuiùiünî harvest. That

th* running tim* between Chicago and fi riiiMn s th** sp. rt of kings; that witii bl.:z 
New York It is * urio.us that so manv i»»K • and distended nostril f**m 1-s.sl.v 

tvmaln.m chi.-agn when th.- fa- Zl ÎK

vilitn-s for KVlting away ar«- so tempt- lll(,wll
it R.—Washington Star tln.I.L 1 ; l-l-.-.l g.- s to mak. ink in w hi. h

0 0 • ’ :,n history is wrtiteii. and who finally.
Th* tim* betvv«*« n New York and unit* lv ami sadly, in l*la« k trappings. )«*a«ls j Chicago of the Twentieth Century tin* humblest of vs nil to the newly sodded 

j Limited ^is lo 1>«- reduced to nineteen tIn* si eld of eternity, 
j hours. -New York has luck m spite of • 
its wickedness. Chicago K« * ord-i;«,-r- ;

* aid <lnd.>. ,

dare not
tiee*l milk and oc*« asiona.ily water 

w*‘ighed in yesterday and found that he 
•ould barely start * the beam at 17*». 

This he‘d*vided to' l>e A go* d weight 
ho quit lasting and drAiking lemonad*

The (*oinpanion of 
the moist

ad
I

('onrhinii Du*.
Wl,«*n 1'ashit.n's in tow n for th* s-yMHi.

Ami !‘l«*a<ur<‘ Inis 4num h«*«l her light »*<nk; 
A ml white are th*. l»!os' **uis ; It* tr«4-s ,-u 

Ami. gn***n is the <wart! **f th*- t*ark;
Win n May's n«*Jir the « lid of its tetln-r,

A nd summer's abn»:i«l in the la ml.
Tis th*n that th«*re g.ithcr tog* th**r 

Th* lonls «*f th*- sxxitt four-in liaml.

In right vf its leading positi«,n
Tin* ('otiching t'lub's first t». ap|s-ar. 

And trui- to its constant tradition, 
begins the |«arades vf th«* _x**ai 

The teams nn- vf course al-ov»* stn.-tnr» 
«•d in their .it is are Ho w In»

A nd brill ih lit ami bright is tlu* pi*-t*r*.
A coaching run what can eclipse!

How jolly to let them go springing.
W'hfQll .olu* llie. ts a SlllotUh Till'll *-f teSid, 

With poh- chains aniusieailv ring my.
happy, coiigen.iil load.

* ’an V "Tis but a tigim-nt **f fancy.
W hen - Life's by .1 Spring zephyr faoind. 

Ami «*11 th** bi*x near nu- s-it*. \am r 
When I tool a g«*«s! four 111 hand

ITT ii lui Spur.

It* i* Ivcaminc *»f The summer.
When the gr. eii pens wiH Im' rtt*e,
A ' nl he nu ha x v fresh silail-

W'.th tus rxsist l*eef .1 ml his ti*|*»‘. 
II.- 1- thinking' vf th,«* autoiiiiin.

\nd ’ In- h'v potato . rop.
And In lus *4 and w«*,«|s ami waters. 

I'.! tu- n ally hates to stop.

Ib«>t powers, receive ut«i vs^stmgty a 
t» a. I ir.* w hicii vv at s against ic-*s*»u at id 
cviisvitAive; and w ho think it a m. U 
to irnp**Se ot. su* h .IS ve wit ht ii thmr 1 

udlueiice. the grievous bondage, which- 
1 they bear themselves. How much to 

b* deplov* d is *t. that religion, the y *iy 
ptiiic.p- vv hu h is designed to • .use 
men above the judgment and power of 
man, .should 4,tecc me the «hat mst. .1 
.m*mi of usurpation ov**v the soul.

Is it said, that in ihis country, wiie.e 
the 1 gills of private jadgnient. a d of 
Ft-eakiiig at.d writing according to 
« ur convictions, a : » guat.oit***! vviih 
t v* iy s«*iemn'ty by instituti**:;s and 
laws roiigic- « .pi : v v • N *icg»-n* v tic j 

1 n * « - ty 1 a nt! \ that h* *.- 1 < whole :
!lUt : . must*. «•* spec to th* liberation! 
«nut ti.g • «y « f til* miiul"* I answer, vve 
«iis* vv e; : - k . -• «r - dg* of huma;. '- t 
lute, .f w t a~« 1 :i>- a- * * • intitulions fhe 
p.-vvi : * f • harm, g to slv**p lh* s$
vf intoc -'art * .t id exclusion 
Tvery • la r bad passion may s.-»*n*- b»

... d f«*r this plain reason
intoc^M Kiivvav^? pheit»-n*s ;t 

s* *f u;.d- : th* t.ame an.l garb **f re 1 

) ig :011s Re* . - us* vv o live : 11 «-01111-
- try. vvlurc th* gross, outward, visible; 

chain is broken, w» 
that w *• a. t • « • svarily f 1 * • . Th" t** •> "e 
cli.iins ? ot mail* of iro*. which - dt 
yix*r* d* * piv ;nto tJt* s**ul- X . * sp^RUlg-. 
Of bigotry n.iiv 
lips a d

v 1

■
1 le lu-, s. n n«l \\ *-» «ls ;i'nd w ;t t *-rs 

And 1 Ii. |h-i spir. lit.n tb*xx < 
lak« .t river from hU foreb* «*1. I*«|»ulnr PinmiM.

Vt-*! it «bips «l*»xv n otT his 
Il.iPP>. happx l-.t.-kyard farnu-v 

W ;tb his phint b*ts ami bis v* etls. 
I"bv Iks .-r«*p t In** x « ,tr. ;ls ,! iw;*y s. 

Will 1*4* prlllcipilvV XV «-e«ls‘

A huiidsmne new Art style 11**11 piano 
in specially figuted walnut purchased 

mem- for one of June’s t»** pul at brides is tie-
e • •

one-fourth of th*
V, rs of the Connecticut legislature v« t- ing * xhibited in the north window at 
, .1 (,* confer upon women th* pr-vib g« the Hell piano waremoms. 14ti Yonge 
,,f th,- franchis, vote. That is a larger St., and being much admired.

! proportion than that of worn, n a h*, south wimloxv is shown dainty little 
v«*tt win r, they have the sullrag* bmshed m dull in h gany. which
Itnltimvr. Am. ri. a,. . H. p.L . "',s •;> M' Frank T. Jnn-

• « « • \ 1 lings musical director of th. Grand
* »pera House < >r* h**stra. for his studio. 
I'ach of these instruments contain the 
n* vv illimitable ,jui* k repeating action, 
w hi* h « an only be had in H* 11 pianos.

Ami ~k 1 iMon than

Sviut rv itlv .b*m vail
In the

Perhaps th, real reason why Philn 
titlphia ,1*h*; not want to hav, ihe iib- 

-bell, sent t«> Portland is >xe« anse j 
it *1* sires t,> ring it **ii* » mor* when it 
shall have achieveti independent1» »>f t< 

coumil. Omaha Bee

'•vit
Alia*'.-t

pi. sent * it> 
4 R* t'.Y.

put to ' *-vt
that I

MS?: ARE THE HIGHEST 

C^R A DE I NSTRU- 

MENTS MADE IN

p:»v«r*l«s. to \**xx York.
Tickets goo.l 15,days, an«l only Jv th»' 

round trip, from Suspension Bralg,
N a gara Falls. Kxcursion Friday. June 

htdh. via I.ehigh Valley Railroa*!. Vail 
I..Y R. ci tv liasse nger off i«:». 10 Kn.g 
street Fast, for particulars 

o Main 1589.

must not conclude

Phonea« effectually dose v
. n- armed «
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f. B. Eddy’s “SILENT”A
NEW
MATCH

PARLOR
Ask Year Grocer for 

a Box

Noiseless
Head Won’t fly off 
lights on any surface

AH first-class Dealers have them as also 
other well-known "BIDDY " BRANDS : 

ta BH HUHK YOU ASK FOR ** ltI>IlY-«">t

"-'"■h^iyrv

\

-.»* *»**■« »*■ elfwMUr i
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Gerhard Heintzman
TONE

1

Upon no other pedestal can be reared that . 
work of art—THE PERFECT PIANO 
— Upon this pedestal the Gerhard Heintz- \ 
man Piano looks down upon competition.

«

Gerhard HeintzmanOUR ONI l CITY ADDRESS IS Al 
97 YONGE SHEET

Hamilton Wsreresms: 127 Kins Sf. East LtirlltuiI

'We Had

Grape-Nuts
for break last, and never 

be tore diil 1 know what .1 

chat tiling flavor a break- 

tast food can have.’'

The concentration of nour 
in «ment and a certain 

-health maker.

i

*v

J
—
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m

m
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j >f Sir ' John Stewart and l.ady Jane.! I Phebe. Sybil. ThmrndikO; Audrey. Daî»j

his wife, eventually heiress of her bro- Robituson- ~ w
ther. the Puke of Douglas. Sir John ^ Thursday evening ‘‘The Tempest -
and L.uiv Jane claimed for thvir son! AliAiso. Fritz Lvlber; Sebastian. Hu
the su.vessi.rn to the great Douglas vs- bert Osborne; Pnxspero. Ben Greet (<>»
taies suit known as tliP„(ir. aU‘“"Kl'» Rlitl f reet His Woodland Pi»v« « Krl,z ,-eiber;1 Fn,uk„Dar,".h
Cause " The ionise of iorjs i'oun.l lor Bel* °"*» ““ His Woodland Play».» ,.Vr,lin:,lH, l.alias Amlorson: tionsalo
Sir John and Lady -tone, ami their « • at Iho University 9f Toronto Samuel .taodwyn; Adrian Hubert 0»
was evto.tuallF vreated-Vrierr os-Lorvl'; * ------------ ! home; Francisco. Iteduu.ml k lo-J-1; Call

I Dou<Ui> : hut altiio he had eiKht sons Fmioub-e-II) Ihe ino-t delightful ev-it ham J. Sa>er * raw e> , i iu u .r 
Liv.1 four d Iiurhtvrs none of the . oils . " , , rival Aylmer; Stephauo, Sydney Green
h'ft issue, ami O,,ly'one'Of the .laugh- j * »'* ^ f""“ V.T strce|: Mirandl. Daisy Robinson. Ariel

*ters. Audit is the'' grandson of '.hat view point ,s the product,on „f the yas Caroline Unvlttjones; b ». Ague 
I daughter who to-da.v enjoys the -stales tot al plays iu the University ut 1 o- ! V S' . ‘
with two line planes, in the Person of oiuo Vy Hen Greet and his Cvinpan.v of A'saturday afternoon-"Tw» Oentl-me,

the Lari ot Home. woodland players. This ,is the tliinl „(■ Verona"—Duke of Milan. Fritz led
111 1824 Lord Douglas sold Amrobury 8easOU whlch Mr Orm and his ad-' her. Valentine. Dallas A'-dersun; Pro

t.« Sir I\. Antrohu>. ;i patiner m C ouït ieus J; Saver Crawley; Antunur. Fr.inl
Bank, for tUâ.rtOO. with the -x i-. m nurable company have be:*ii >ve,i m «)U. | - ^ Th„riu Hubert Osborn *
of a wood covering 800 a tes. for whi h of door plays m the residence K.»jde:i K,.ull„ur. Frank Dier. h; Spe-d, Perei
07.000 was asked. Probably it was an undeiieath the histone old dm Hot. * Avlmer Launee. Ben Greet; Pro

In thos,. days oak fetched M,r Greet s ;o„„™.,y m one of sut* ^ G.aslwyn; Hod. Sydne,
enormous prices for men-o -war. It 1*, W*». excellence aid he te h m h s, ThorndUe
said that the conveyance of the prop- j «so tiioroly actoinplmhcd .ini •>< lot '»•"■■ sj| i Aglies Scott; Lucetta, Dal»; 
erty was made with a simplicity de- tier who deilghU in preserving lhe Jl.l 
plorahlv rare In such transactions in mane unities, that it >a S"*don. '.lat 

, ,, , ,his country and amounted to little such an adequate production of Ml -kes
j The duke owned Drumlanng Castle » • a|iulunt <>f pur hase peares comedies is seen The plays. I#hlkh Valley Railroad. Friday

5l but 11 was 'ernbly far away • and n beingtransferred from Sir I will be given Wednesday, lburs.li> Jun(, |<lh ti,.kpl!, g<Hj(, lr, days, only
B ,hose days by no means eheertul. and ^ al , - to that .f •.ml Saturday afternoon aul etenlng. fr(,m suspension Bridge Niagara
□ the Queensberrys seem to have passed Douglas It is only two holders Jun 7. 8 and 1». in cornu*. t on with the Kl||s x>w Y»rk. and return. Call
B their lives for many years chiefly he- * oueonsberrv duk-.iom in i him- filiations of convocation Week. 1 h ■ v.|; city passenger office. 10 King-
H tween London (where the duchess x^as _ , t*hf. >anv. ,j, urnM in l>,:4>'.s tv be presented and the va<t« u.ie street Mast. for particulars. Pit me
3 a queen of society) and mesbury, with j * , tif-h ,,n,i the sixth ‘s loltows; ]
1 occasional visits to Edinburgh :,l'd I c-ar,s vhe«t. rti. ld And it bid- fair Wednesday afternoon I xvelfih .
^ Drumlanrig. where yueensberry House. , F ^ jn thv of Hll. ,j l.lom of ^'Shl "0rau‘<». Duke of lily na. I»'*»». v f f*. Ki

alalalalala, near Holyro'od. may yet be se.cn. . ' , Xml -Is.nt. Sebastian, brother to \ lola. ■ 5C-0 IIS KMU LSIÜW
Their latter davs »er, heavily . loud- i-'" ester. Frank McKnlee; Antonio, a sea eap-i

f* "*I'le have hitherto been so.aectis- ed bv the loss ..f b..th their sons. The The eonv nt ai Ame.-hurv has h. e t.,m. Frit* U U>ei. Sir Toby Belch, Syd- i I .1 " children fat
tome.I !.. regard Stonehenge as a eldest, who had earned military dis- id. milled « Uh lhe xl',"'sh',r> d1rn-y Greenstreet. . Sir Andiew Ag IÇ makCS palC. till 11 Cm.Cl

I tinetion. was en route to Scotland with nyson s fiumev.-. The inam.mn oi ■ h,-k. .1 Sayor Oiawley: Malvollo ale J rhubbv OvCfCOmCS
, I his father and mother and wife, .................... .. l>y the Que. nstK-rrys w as built „ u J ulnaa. Ben Greet; Olma. Ag ana )

u.ipl-.sant surprise to many to find h|< js|ol ,,, some inexplicable manner, by Webb, the son-m-law. bul li is he. o „es Scott. Viola. Adelaide Alexander; wastîntï tendencies ailU brings 
«hat by , recent decision, the reno.vn . Wvn, anU killed him. And tt is an mt.. h alt.-r.zl by the Antrobus fairn. Maria. Daisy Robinson. !; , " , , , , • , .

-... . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... - . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ■m»|$rs«K3^?s?sc. rosrchcvks and br,s'ii
Frank McKnlee ; Aniipholus of K| he-' CVCS. '
sus, .1. Sayer Vraw ley: AnlIph.ilu -f . . . • I I
Syracuse Dallas Anderson. Dromio'.f It S Surprising HOW qillCk.y

^Tui^'ih-odwiiL^üLza.xTî children respond to Scott's

Km vision. It contains just 

I!"", the Clement of nourishment 

Redmond Flood. ! their little bodies need. 1 hey
Thursday afternoon "As > ou Like 11 , . #
The Banisheil Duk--. Sydney Gi>—n thrive Oil it. 

street; Amiens. Samuel G..>lwyn;; . r ; ti _J ic-ques. Beil Grct (m .1 SuywCraW-| I.ven a lew drops in tlie

ley.) Diner. -Irlandu and Jacques, <003 habv’s bottle liaVC a nOtivC- 
..f Sir Roland do Boys, Fritz Leibor, 1 / , „
Dallas Anderson ai d lVr. ival Aylmer, able effect for good. Nothing

Adam. Redmond Flood Touchstone J. |1PDpr than Scott's KmulsiOU 
Saver 1 T.w ley «or R-n Greet.) Sir Dll-1 OCUCr mail
ver Martexl. Sainuol Goodwyn; Corln. for grOWIIlg children. 
l».-r ivii Ayluwr; Siixiu>.. l*,’i,uik I>&rvU; D
Willi xm. Hulieii Osborne.
Ad*, \l-<uvlf*r. veiu, A«m*o SWt;

:

.

oak wood.

XI ttKXT'S TWO KIUS.
Rohinsun.

#!»„<•« 1—>cw York i:ir«rdoii_|l».IK>■@@6161511■5la|afaia|ar616I6l6T5

iH WONDERS Of
I

I HE 0IEAÏ ST0NEHEN0: Main I5S8.

■
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xx irM wonder that it will come as an

l»i*ri|K-r<y of a Wiltshire County baro- father and thv brother of, thv iirv> nt 
1 ' .>'.1- Kdniund^ Antrobus of Ames- Marquis of Quvensbvrry haw di.-d in
bury House. This latter stands about a similar but more mystvrious man- j

Thv other son was in Lisbon at 
1 the time of thv earthquake, and .xad * 

narrow vscaix-. only to die a little.

IIQLOR AMD TOBACCO HABITS!
Penile ai;d iv half distant, ou the site

Of a
A. McTAGG ART. M D . O M.. 

75 Yonge-et.. Toronto
famous nunnery. The estât

•> V- hid 1 somewhat checkered history, later of consumption, 
a" i h is been closely connected with ! The dukv. albeit an old man. ni u

i untimely end.
Iftom Georg* III. and Queen Vharl ute. 

the eighteenth century it xvas antj suon after went to London ?• » wait 
b uitrhi t,y the third Duke of Queens- upon thvir majesties, in av"vd:#.i 
b i : > Hf was a notable man in his with court etiquet, ami thank th«*m foi 
<i*l « 1 his wife was a yet more nota-] the visit. In leavmtr his .imxg
hie woman the friend of Gay. the poet Carriages were very high in tho>«- day.> 
ui. 1 f.ttttv writer; Swift and Prior. Gay he slipped and fell, wounding his h g. 
y x t instant visitor at Amesbury. and blood''poisoning supervened An: 
le f i t he almost lived there- Coun-lbvry passed to his vousin. the notoi,- 
L > ' mis largely prohibited society j ous duke. ' < Md Q . but at his- de i h i* 
f"*nt v\ ithout during most of the year. pMO devolved, under th.* third duK- - 

1 • doubt the duke and duvhess • will, on the son of most remarkaoi-
a companion so] persons.

This was

e

.1^ to Dr MtT.'ggarfrt i»roffS
sivnu! stand and ihtsuimI integrity |ier 
n it ted by

He had received t i.ift
x 1 > 1 i -resting people.

W it Mere.Ti»îi finfi.-v
w Ti-»'**. «-X 1‘vi-iiii -r. of Ontario 

jalvi I'otlV. I»l».. Vi'-t-M-ia «'..fi 
Father Tè fv. IT«-.«nient of

V.
It. ai 
livx

.. V'.'i *1 s l oll'-g-. far-' It >
U^ht U-v A. S*'M. man. fbtbop of T<>

SI

i,r M.-Taggi*r*'t V-g'-l iM • Ilero--«li«»s f<„
; inn or :m-l hibiix an* lit-.'th

f-.J safe. iliexfH'iiMiv.' limite IXo 
livi (.Venin- inj.- turn «. H-» |»ui»tieity. no 1»^ 
of time front lnHiiie>a. ni'l * - rtaiotj vf
, ,?r,. Vous-iltaUon -•< «-otr--si#vudvtv «• in 

the first Baron Douglas, son vltvd. ^

We ll «riui you • sample free upon reqw*. 
ovoTT S BOW NIL Toroetu. Oet-

Re.saltn'L
- glad to have 
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RESIDENT AGENT:1

R. K. BARKER
!

Bell Tel. Main 3142, Room 108, 23 Scott St., Toronto.

shaver of mine. Klliott is his. name, 
don't follow the footsteps of his daddy 

soon as he is -l i enough to do *,,‘- 
Grace Fertig is niy wife, you knoxv. 
and ta» her I o\\ • t" a great measu- - 
the success that has bVett a- > ordvd to 
my present sket-. h. ‘The Round.-rs.* 
was she who « rented its fvmittin-* role, j 

“A short time ago. when 1 was honte 
last, in fact. I missed the youngs; -t - 
for a short finit* and went, on a tour 
of investigation to locate them. 1 
found them in the barn at the back of 1 
m> place, and xvhen I caught sight f 
them 1 did hot make myself discover • l

a\

TALKS ABOUT lit 18 3ss saIt 'i> . V myiiiiiihi'-'d"11 .n!f|V WIP
TÏ S>k, lij8

m)
Vaudeville Comedian Counting the 

Weeks Till He Can Get Back to 
the Youngsters.

s
hji* \

4% 1• zr’i.SI! fmiat once.
‘ ‘Now we've got to go o\tv that 

part again. Ruth." I heard the voting 
ipan yelling at his sister us .merged- j 
cally as tho he were the hardest- : 
hearted stage manager that ever drill- . 
ed a raw and rank. Then he continu
ed where he had apparently W-t off. 
This is somewhat the styl(? th it he ' 
was going thru:

•*‘I wus an awful bad b y. used t 
tie tin cans to dogs" tails and mak 1 
muss an* everything, just to b* bad. 
till Sister Ruth was sent it» us from 
Heaven. I think, tho. that she is a 
four flusher—I think that they kicked j 
her out of there. I'll show her to you ! 
and see if you don't think so your
self.*

s fi s5

—//• ^ 
W — z'

isV! sv Atwq litlle latls‘*" su"l 3•-Sen tlie>e
Nugent, lhe headliner at She-.-* 

Kissed a photo-

i sS WJ. c.
list week- -is he 

graph »f two 
dreii to the reporter. 
i„g the weeks, and there are hut few 

i,i the season now, until I will l>e

5 5
> *sweet-faced little chil- 

i’m just count- si «>
335left

with them again. ,
the greatest family'man 

Imagine; you wouldn’t

back,
• t»h. I am

s <a ers-1 sth;.t. you van 
think it of me. would you?" Here the 

stretched his face eoyered

V 0 i
tih'ff

Tb ' ’• rlllVe mine*; cl

vcmedian
vuth grease paint before his make-up 

in a pretended search of

“Then in a hoarse w hisper, the young 
rascal vailed. 'Ruth.*

“When she did not make her

8
s<

snurror 
wrinkles.

xip- ,
ptarance the young St amp cried >Ut j 
‘Oh. you're never going to make an 
actor. Can't you keep track of >.»ur

"Yes, there are a few of 3sthem there, but I think I can mos. 
truthfully say that they were not
caused by any worry from .hat "For fully ten minutes afterwards I 

source- stood watching the pair at their play
"It will only bo a fen weeks now "n- am| roa||v R was more amusing than 

ti- 1 van slip down to my little hum-- in a three-ringed circus, seen in sections, 
the State of Dhio, and get back with » hen they finally discovered that they 
thv family once move. Just imagine had an audience. I learned that my hoy i 
me on my nice cool piazza witli a big had been delivering a monolog tin 
fat cigar stuck in the side of my mouth had ’made up all hisself" after the 
and my feet over the railing, an l you tern of what he had seen when I had 
will ha ye an excellent picture of what him with me.
I consider the highest form of home 
comfort, it's not often the people out 
ju front think of our offthe stage 1 if-, 
hut the face of the matter is that actors 

as human as any person else and

1
\ 3CUV?*
Si

11. sara

r t|,c D--nret 
tl^'

lie

3s /!
3<

<t 3“It's all very well for some people to 
say that every father thihks that his 
crow is the blackest, hut as far .s I 
am concerned, my children, my wife 
and my home are the great enjoyment 
of my life, and l suppose that if you 
were to get away down Into the heart 
of almost every member of this profes
sion you would tirai that same sneaking 
legat'd there also-** ,

X i<
/

<

i-M *;
^|1 mankind.

In the
are
erjoy home grub, cooked in the good 
old w ly. and ail the rest of the sur- 
roundings as well as anybody in ihe 
wide wide world.

• I-':! be a wonder if that vouug

3f°r<

, < eh£
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I Heintzman
fONE
pedestal can be reared that . 

-THE PERFECT PIANO 
edestal the Gerhard Heintz- \ 
-ks down upon competition. \

Gerhard Heintzmanh

SI. test !

ddy’s “SILENT”
PARLOR

Ask Year Grocer for 
a Box

Dealers have them as also 

«own EDDY BRANDS :

J ASK POK “ liDDY'WD

stabllahed I85e

Lehigh Valley Coal.

IS & CO Y
267SALE AND RETAIL

VOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

LEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

—Telephone. Main 190 Office and Yard: Cornet 
—Telephone Mam 449. Branch Offices •
»TREET—Telephone Main 3298.
^ET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
EET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
ENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
EET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
REET—Telephone North 1179. 

fREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409

PAP AN MISKS 35 POINDS IN 4tf D.AYÜ» OX 
HOI 1.LAION AI>K.

J Austin Shaw of Brooklyn. N T , » 

now endeavoring to popularize th< “hv|i thing
lid D r *^monade"’ method of reducing weight. 
Lei and Mr. Shaw, who is a magazine xvnter. 
o:ie of weighed 210 pounds forty-six days .«g<‘- 

Yesterday he weighed 175- When ask-* regu-
uf Le ed the secret. Mr. Shaw proudly xi 

claimed, “hot lemonade" a»? tht» H were 
ed Dr. the password of a secret society.
ar not
s been xiinth street. Borough Park, and when 
resume he began treatment he could not « hmb 
one hi the stairs in his hvust without great 

ussians paid, and inconvenience-
Thereui»on he began his lemonade el- 

pan se peiiment. combined with a long fast, 
as i vï He has been a vegetarian for many 
limitvd years, and abstineuve from food was 

therefore not a painful deprivation. 
He ate nothing f.tr forty five days, 
drinking in that time large quantities 
of hot lemonade. He also drank mali-

Mr. Shaxv lives at No. 1310 Forty

1lion.

llvVX • s 
rage vf 
e. t lu
ll dTm-iI- 
nion of

h*‘ That 

h bl;:z 
xvl'-sslv 
mi nag*

Heetl milk and occasionally water 
xwighed in yesterday and found that he 
ould barely start the beam at 17*>. 

This he'dx'vided to1 be A go< d eight a -d 
he nuit lasting and dikikiiig lemonad*

C'o*«‘hlii|c I )*y.
Wl.vn 1'ashivii K in low u for tin m umhi.

And l‘lvii<uh* Iuxs4;iuiii ti«-«1 h« r light »•««!»; 
And xvliitv are flu. Mosuiiiik the trifs «-u 

Am! -ii'i-ii is tin* <wtml t»f ih«* park;
Win n May s iu*:tr thv viul of its tetlu-i,

Ami sumnivr s al-n-ad in tin- land.
Tis thin that then* gathw t«-gi tln-v 

Tin hurls of the swift fonr-in haml.

In right of iThtolii 
Thv <’oti«-hing «'lull 

Ami true to its «•onstaiit tradition.
llvgins the imrados of the* >**ar 

Tin- tvauis iin- »-f v«mrs«* aN>\>* «.fin tur»
lleil-in tm-.v ;it-ts an- tin- xxhiiSf 

And hrillifiiit ami bright is tin* pi«-lin.
A « «ijif liitig run xx hat .-an evli|»«*eï

xx hi- h 
finally.

loads
s<»ddi*«l

pi-sit ion
first to ap|*sir.

i g

I piano 
vbased

Yonge 
In the 

• little 
w hi. h 

Jen- 
< Irand 
stu»ii<\ 
iin thx^ 
avtion.

Ami >-k

ll'ixv jolly to let tln-n> go springing.
XVh*u «one in»-, ts a snns»th turn tesid, 

Witli |»ol«* I'-hains a umsn-a'ly ringing.
And a happy, «ungenial load.

«'an-: "Tis hut a tiginvnt of fan» j .
Wln-n - Life's hx a Spring zephyr faoind, 

A ini mi vh.* hox m-ar me <it*- Nam v 
Win n I t«H)| a g«sk! four in hand

It r ;,i.il spur.

ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE INSTRU- 

ME NTS MADE IN■•Her
OS CANADA
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MA88EY HALL | TUES. BVG. NEXT \ LIT DiV’)? MOI I
Tkc Wonderful Art which h« made th: Japanese physically eminent If fl I ilU I U UlVU

K£&. prof. , umu u V 51«» • YAMACATA 11 M. W

nirnUNliWwitiMaumzMKMS

the TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD-t
Sunday Morning12

Ireland never turned out 
a better homespun than 
Semi-ready " Kilalo.**

ifp?fy pity ffl?y i|U|jfD JIU JITSU
uLllOLI Ul I I LnOI n lllllLll Llteo|Tekie_ phyiicel luelroctor at Harvard University, who will conclude with WRBSTLIKe

eT-T. COMERS, ro n* succession. Grand Sword Contest--YAMAGATA with two-handed 
swont, ts. CART MALCHIEN. late Russian Imptrial Hussars, with broadsword.

l

Lavator Was Sect 
Buttress Third 

Summ.
Montreal Beat Providence, Newark 

Won From Buffalo and Balti
more Outscored Rochester.

Irish homespuns are supreme.
For beauty of pattern and obstin

acy of wear nothing can touch them. 
“ Kilalo ” Homespun is our own par
ticular quality, woven into our own

JAP. ver*®**® RUSS68Qv

fencing contest 11
OTHER ATHLETIC FEATURES. | LADIES ARB INVITED.

PRICES 75, 50 and 25 CENTS.
SALE OF SEATS BEGINS MONDAY MORNING.

~7t
Toronto lost another game on Satur

day, and as Newark beat Buffalo, it Is 
cur unpleasant duty to chronicle the 
fact that Hailey's Chorus Ohio à e now 
in seventh place, beside Montreal, that 

from Providence! The reco.d.
Won. Lost. P.C.

17 12 .5Kb
IS 15 .552
17 15 .531
15 15 -MX1
17 16 .515

.. 16 18 .471

.. 13 16 .44S

..12 19 .357

New York. Juno 2.-i-rc»
particular patterns.

One of the oldest and best mills in Ireland 
produces it for us. Generations of experience are 
behind their knowledge of homespun making. ‘ 

This mill makes a particularly high grade 
homespun for us under our trade name of “ Kilalo.” 
Semi-ready controls the output of that quality, and 
any patterns we select are exclusive to us.

We make “ Kilalo ” homespun into two-piece 
suits and summer trousers. It is stylish-looking 
fabric—so much so that it has entirely taken the 
place of flannels. Prices $15 to $20.

|V|i|a>r, 5 to 1 (J. J. Mill 
' to 1 (T. Ben*), 2; 1 

Time1 (Dtggini*), 8. 
last, Orfeo, lMioebus, 
>or, Moutressou. Oh*> 
Galjiwo, Vuououtiull, I 
It. ami Emergency ulsi 

Second nice, Greater 
chane- IIvlas, 7 to 5 )i 
to 1 (Kiuuegan), 2; Kljrl 
tDulivghuvi, 3. Time 
Uhuiu|m iilysces and lti 

Uiirguniui 
1; Bohemian, 3ti to 1 
Wenilietyr, 7 to 10, 3.

, der. tjuonnn Woolwich 
•■'See.— ■

won

Buffalo.........
Je.aey C.ty 
Baltimore . 
Rtchteter .. 
Piovidence .
Newark ........
Toronto .... 
Menti ear ...

Third rue

St. Catharines Won at Brantford— 
Varsity Beat Swath- 

more.

Montieal at P.ovi-Games to-day: 
dence, Buffalo at Newark.

Games on Monday : Tc.onto at P.ovi.
Rochcs-

Fetirth rave—Oxford, 
1; Agile. 7 to 5 tJ. kia 
2» to 1 (Xli-oll, 3. Tim 
Sir Briller also ran.

Fifth race—t'luchona, 
1; Lancastrihu 7 to In 
F„ 30 to 1 (tv. Knap 
Kxwv.ftny, Snow, Kuigti 
iau. Nimteruon. Batin. 
cueilH-r, Onmnodore I 
Frank, Goldie a ml Arkli 

Sixth n»T—Chimney 
ailgginal. 1; IJttle \t 
Kuappi, 2;Fly Back,: 
3. Time 1.40. Ken. 
Bradleys l‘et, Vonfcsso 
McCain-, Tae Veiled L 
Bay, Invader and Nov,

dence, Montreal at Jersey City, 
ter at Newark, Buffalo at Ea'.t more. ■

Kantr n l.ewewe Reowlte. Saturday Reaolta.
AT TORONTO—Toronto 4, Chlppewas 3.

AT MONTREAL—Nationals x. Mont
real 5.

AT BRANTFORD—St. Kitts 6, Brant 
ford 3. „ .

AT OTTAWA—Capitals 7, ComwaUs 1.

It.Il. B.Al Faltiiuoro—
Kh k« ►tvr .... 000000000—0 ti Ü 
BHltini6.ro .... o o o 3 0 1 O Oo— 4 6 2 

Hhttiriee—Srhult» nml St«***luuni; MeNall 
ami Byers. Umpire—IIasset.

At JorM>y -City—
Tel ti» to ” 1Semi-ready

Tailoring
K.H.E.

. ..................... 2 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0- 0 0 7
Jcrrey CJty ... 2 1 1 O 20 o OOc-12 II 0 

But tuiles McGee anil Toft; « lark non ami
errey « ,uy ... - 
But telles Mel ice aim tor 

Met tmleÿ. V ni pm-—Moran.
At Providence—

Moi-ln al .. 'Ml O o 3 o 0 0 111—0 11 2»- 
I'll vldm.ee. 020 0 01 0 101 O— .*■ 12 3 

Batteries— McCarthy ami llaub; Cronin 
and JaesHtarh. Vmpire—Zimmer.

At Newark—
ltnftahi ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1— 2 9 4
Newark ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2— 3 5 3

Parti r» r—Jones .••ad .McManus: MeVher- 
aon and Shea. I'toidre—Kgan.

Toroetoa Beat Chlppenaa.
About twelve hundred people saw the 

Torontos and Chippewas play lacrosse | 
at the Island on Saturday afternoon, | 
and the general verdict of the crowd , 

that the best team went down to

It. il .R.

tiraveeeatl
New York, June 3.- 

yearuilda anil npwunls. 
ed, about « furlongs—1 
Lang Dolan 02, Flu run 
Buttons loft, lliiunil.nl 
102, Belligerent 102, Be 
Waddell 102, Parkville 
eus 107, Geranium 100. 
HU, Broadcloth 107, At 
SO. Jerry V. 102.

Second rare, steeple. 
4-year-olds and upward. 
2J4 miles— Georgina l*ii 
Vologny lto Howard G 
chine 130. Mvllioxirnc E 
xur 142. Gold Van 140. 
«re 103. Gyiwle 130, Pi 
pcrialist 148.

Thinl race, for 3-yea 
handleap. *1200 added, ] 
120, English laid 123 
Jlti. Major Ihiiugereèh 
Dandelion 103 Buttons 
Stamping Ground 05. A 
Mallo 117. St. Valentin, 
Kidiallau 102, El wood 
Brigade 00.

E’ourth race. 
2-year-olds, *15M> added 
—4Juonim 107. Vracksui 
Osiris 107, 'Guiding Sta 
High Brush 92, Milita

Fifth race, for marcs, 
ward, selling, *1000 ad 
Canteen loft. The Veil 
Green HO. Jane Holly 
huctm, 80. Toi San 1(1 
Jennie McValie 94, Lui 
Beyder !»>.• Currie Jon

Sixth race, for+ 2-ye 
not won at this meet 
furlongs—Cmifislerate 
Hudily 1W. Blue Male 
King s Daughter 112. ( 
167. Atholete 104 Hat 
tronomer llO. Gold Bad 
104. Gold Sifter 107. 
Oakluwu 122, Sir Briu 
l»i, Victoria Belle loi.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE It.H.E.

was
defeat, the boys in blue winning by 
four goals to three. It was generally 
believed that the Torontos would have 
a run-away game, but the Chips have 
improved so much during the week 
past that their work met with the ap- 

Godfrey has been increased by the ad- probation of the public.- However the
dition of Thomas N. Phelan, B.A , LL.‘ usual streak of "a?

, them and while the penalties handed
B., who was called to the bar on l‘n-;out was ten to each team the Chisp mbLOCK—At 330 St. James square, ou 
day last at Oogoode Hall. I seemed to get it at the wrong time, j Wednesday, May 24th, 1006, to Mr. i ad

Me- Phelan has fee the last, two years Referee Waghorn kept the game clean. Nil,lock a sou.
been head student with Robinette & McKenzie was the good man on the
Godfrey. He prepared for Toronto Irishmen's defente to-day, while Gray- MARRIAGES.
University at Markham High School, don and Hamburgh were y BAYLEY —LIPS<'DMB—Ou Saturday. Junerrrx arw** *e"”~ e,s5.v-«ï ss*s tars. “ =. ««. -, » » »He is weH u'Id favorable known in Powers. It looked as if the latter was Rev. B. V. Cayley, Mary Cecil, eldest
T.m-Ito and Y< -k County, and .is f^fw^o^hrtera ^TT^ChiOT homcU d“"*hh,r of H J- “«"T** to ,Ur*“ 
friends predict a brilliant future for ^ ^'tnd Tas furtheXeXned | "uthher, Baylry of Chiriigo, formerly of 
him with this well-known firm. | bv Donaldson s retirement. He met ! Toronto.

' MATHER—MAeFARLVNE—On June 1, at 
312 llnron-street. Toronto, by Rev. B. G. 
Plummer. Hilda Gertrude, eldest dangbte 
of Mr, and Mrs. George II. MacFarlaoe, 

Lime Campbell Mather tf

sot IKf V AT THE RACES.DECISION EASY fOB HANLON. NRW LAW FIRM.
Kn lunlay nftoriioon saw th»* clom* of tbo 

mi-nmiulib* »| ring nivHlng of the O.J.C. 
M» im>rr.t>le fivui the enormous itvw«1k «tally 
in eviileutv at the Woodbine, and the brll-

IUOT6*

a StaaiRtlll I* The well-knowxi firm of Robinette &Corbett Rose* to
Sob Frooeloee on Friday.

San Franeiseo. June 3.—Eddie flanUm 
fought Young Corbett to a standstill here | ,,îllh*> wf thv weather. A 
list night during the last few round, of a .warmth might perhaps have been deuUmhle, 
29 round contest and got a I. ard-nrned dc-!«'»' <!>•' uo».lc way .hat woman beam suf 
cWon from Referae ll.dman at C.e end of ,f"ri"e “ *»«> demonstrated
the 20th The flght was an ex.fting one I "i. prevalence of la.cy fro ks with
from start to flnlrh. During the first transparent yi*»** and aZeev^#. The sun
part <4 the root eat Hanlon bad a all ht ^{y.. on the lawn niadr It preferable to 
advantage, but no harm wfis dime to e.thtr iK>XVSf which oo ibusl da.va Were nearly 

until the eleventh round. Mrs. Normau Seagram htohesl so
Hanlon ruehifl Corbett to the ropes, but pivtty In pale blue silk crepe, and with 
the Denver man stalled Hanlon off and . Mvr wai4 „ |#<iy ju palest grey ami a hat 
bloeked a nuuilter of stomach punches. Tor- wf „|>sohitely novel ahap»-. 'l’he Misses Mor- 
■bett got to the center of the ring and in I tinier t’laik came. ;t«*coui|NHiicd by Mr. 
a mix-up put left awl right swings on. Ile ih,ui.lus yvung, A.Ü.V., and Major Fraser 
came up lighting and In spite of Corbetts Macdvi ahl. XI r. Krao-r presented Mis, 
mreuuous efforts to put him out. he ho- oark with a huge Imuquct iff sweet |*-as 
istnsl the niunil strviqr. For the next four aII,| Miss Ells- with eriuisliii riws and
rounds VUrliett went at his mini, and In wllitv tllxtc. contrasting prettily with lier
the thtrtientii.tiad Haulvn ver ytin-i. Ilau- K,1W11 uf |KI|,. Mrs. Macke.iale Al.-x
bin bnivtsi, up In the fnurteenth and wem- ,vo„. mauve silk with pattern In liar-
ed to havo a slight margin over I ortH'tt. luw velvet, and close toque with
The fifteenth round was aliout even. Ilau- . lil8. Mre. Melfonl ltoult.m w«ht«* grey 
Ion la ml.si a left and r gbt to the Jaw und hat of black and white, phated
but did no harm. The sixteenth round with lH*autiful white eistricli |.lun*»*s.
was Corbett s. The seventeenth was llan- Thv brU,,% Mrs. Den y Maule. had a .ir tty 
Ion s round. The eighteenth was alwut f|ovk of ,,a|v pn-en With roUad whib* in 
even, a It l.o Corliett had. a shade the letter ^ ,llvh.vrles and pink tulle hat. Mrs. Alex, 
of It at the «‘lid. M«vk« note won» an esei-vdingly hanilstmm

The nineteenth and twentieth were all . vhl!v voa! Mis.s Beatty won* dts p violet 
llaidon s. All during the nineteenth tie j J JMi vl«d«‘t, sw«*«*t |h»s in li«*r ttKjiie ami 
stood up elose to t nrbett pounding away „ m|„k stole. Mrs. Waller Bi anhnoie w«.r • 
at the Denver ta» s stomach. < orls tt wa»jdMrk ,llnc The Mis** Stiimw.n were |Se^ 
liixsl and «xmld m»l‘ hit back. ! sent, one in green and tin* other in mauve.

In the twentieth llunkni ezine up strung >|rs w Alai han. who 4ms Jnsi arrivcl 
and went right lit his man. They stood | frol., Rnglauil, was with Mr. Mai lean .mil
breast to hrmst eaeh with his head tc pn,tv daughter in navy I   silk.
the others shoulders and slugged f-.r all x|lvhle oll „ Dnsdcii muslin. Miss

Bwyie Mmxh nald had a sea riel au<1 white 
satin foulard with white tulle hat and frn- 
thers, witli st«*el ornaments. 
iCliieage.i. blue and white silk.
«|ell, pal** him* silk, with la**;* ami a blue 
hat. Mrs. E. F. 1$. Johnston, pule grey 

I «■ la I ora t***l with shininj*» anil la.-, 
j Nesbitt, whit** fi«.**k. gr«*eii silk 'smt. Mrs. 
i lli.uyn llors**y w* n* shephenl’s plaid. Mrs. 

.. . , In uglas had a most via Iterate gown of iae«*the ,-rowd as llnnleii in the last few n.un.ls i|11(, *Ms|nlwl , uvuW ,A<n pink silk Others
outfought « *»rlH*tt. |M ,v<1 wvrv: Mrs. Bristol, Miss Kiligsiuill,

Mrs. Il«*ndrie. luidy Mulock. Mrs. W. Mu- 
Miss Sullivan. Mrs. Me Dowell Tlenup- 

D. V. Armstmng. Miss Blr.liv

BIRTHS.
little

the B
with a nasty accident, a splinter from

SsHH-s s
watching al race he did not rubber with on Donaldson checked the stick
his neck, but his feet, and broke a leg 
in some way.
Emergency.

Lost Hi* Footing.

to Nonnail 
Toronto.

which broke. It necessitated his re- 
He was taken to the tlremcnt and a Toronto player went off ;

to even up. Sampson did not do as i
__ ,, well as expected at inside home. I DEATHS.
Kicked by * Horne. The Townites have a good strong de- HORNER -At St. Michael's Hospital, low

John Culman, 100 Dundas-stieet. was fence and Francis, I-awke and Rown-| ..|1(I Ann Horner, in her 70th year,
kicked by* a horse in Scott-stieet. His tree did the work for their team. Mar- ‘ . froill tllp n-sidom-e of her siz
ing was broken. He vvas taken to St. shall. the home, who is said to be a ? , , .« u„u.ir street Moa-Mlchaeti. ^ ' last minute pick-ui) was there with the I ter. Mm. Cummings, 23 Bella,rstreet.Moa-

* goods and it is probable he will be kept I day. June 8th, at 3 p.m., to mouu «
!steady. sunt Cemetery.
i W1GMORB—At the family residenee, 42 

Saturday, June 3, 
of Alfred

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK «Inaction Bent Brampton.
The first game of the s»*ason was play'd 

Saturday at the Juiietiou. when Brant
ford <*. L. A. juniors were lieu ten by 11 to 1 

Forrester In goal stopped many shots. I 
or the seyre would have been more one- I 
sm1«*«I. Referee—Golding of Tottenham. ■

< Llvruard-avenue, on 
I 1905. Alfretl Osmond, only

S. and Helen S. Wlgmore, aged 2 years 
ami 4 months.

Send it to with hlrthdate and Ilk- for 
tyi>ewrltten h«»ro#eo|)«‘ of your entire lif.*; 
an* you drifting and in trouble? Kathiel, 
Gr* atest Astndoger of îmnlrrn times. Dept. 
T. 7«i, ôth-avenu»*. New York.

At HsnMlton
Hamilton, June 3.—FI 

€ fui longs, for 3-yeor-t 
IV ter l‘aul 119, Electros 
rarnasus Kit, Scar fell 
112, Ilenry Waite lit», h 
King Kr_\ Raliens 99, 
Bceteh rimue 109, Vai 

N'ccnd rave, for 2-y< 
4L;, fm Jongs—Gnngo 10 
Becker 100, Kubiyat It 
Ma^axam 115, Katahdiu 
Fair Havana 105, Fall 

Thinl race, purse $; 
upwards. 5 furlongs—T 
M(V«H,nvll 99. St. Men 
Henry 114. Iceland HU 
xVarieties 101, Sans C 
100. Raymond K. 105, : 
Frigate 99, xPride of 
Trebla lit». Ghatelaine. 
pei:on ltf*. xMaxey Mo 
121», Bert Arthur 103. 1 
Roue 119, Porno De Re. 

^Apprentice allowanv 
Fmith nice, Tueket 

,v«:.i-ol«ls and upwartls 
Ralph 91, Blue Grousi 
xFii-st Born 80. Win* Ii 

xApprentlce allowanv* 
F*fth rac*6*. for 4-yen 1 

Pi-rsv $4uo. selling, stet 
«•lies— Sherldau Lad 
Gai.svoort 149, I»r*l Ra 
140.

1.llanlon was tin- stroag-thaf was in th«*in. 
er und fonx*d t\»rt*ett around the rinv. 
playing a lively tattw on his stomach. 
He fought t*erl*ett apiitist tin* roptnc and 
had him at Ids mercy, t'«-rlH*tt came very 
n«*ar going off the phitf«»rni. but stagg«*r.sl 
back to the «‘entre of th** ring.
«•looed witli lH>th men on tleir f****t. with 
t’orl**tt all but out.

Tlie decision was a popular on** with

Funeral private.
Mrs. Sx vr 
Mrs. Rid-

:
Tile rojiid

KINGSTON DRIVING C'l.l B OFFICERS ■ -lock.
smi. Mm II.

Kingctnn. June 3.—iK|.erlnl.i—At a une:- wnrrcii. Mrs. Gliu kiinyi-r, l .nly Klrk|«i 
in* iff lure I borwmnn last cvriiiiig th.. Iri,.k m ,.m vross. Mrs. A If rail Wright Miss 
Kings»,m Driving anil Turf CI11I1 was < r- m, |v|,i .lui im. Miss Fay. Mrs. Xisifftt. Mrs
gilliizHl with the f«llowing offirais: III,' ,, w xivxiimlvr. Mrs. I MiMiirri.il. Mrs.
entry lirasiilints. Will. Ilarly. M. P., E. pj..W.J. Minsfonalil. Mrs. Ilay. Mis Phyllis 
.1. It Pi'ii*.. M. !.. A . James Mae],hnriaii:l: Ml m, anil Mrs. Haas. Mrs. II ••«.
| resilient. Geerce A. MeG.nvnn: viro-presl. Mrr. Al.lM Sllllivllli. Miss K l <sq.er.'Miss 
lient. George Damigli: secretary t n «sur. r. M.. ' rt(. \|,, |,. Wanvn. Miss Pan'.-
W. 1 Morgan. V. S. Iie|.res: niati, es wen- vVarreii Mu Frank Anglin. Mrs. Sami
ehnsen te a eiinfen-llee. Wileli will l e lielil fim, suiith Miss Al.ni- Mieliie, Miss Win.lie 
stinrt ly te form a elrellit. euiiusiseil iff Kinannlll Miss Viva Kerr. Mrs. I,.trie.
Peter!,Mil. Port ll„|*'. Nn|sims', Kingston. M|< | ai|} Met'iutliv. Misas Klinsley. Mrs 
Praekvllle. ete. Ttiis is I ho llrst tilii Xillmr lillls. Mr ."mil Mrsl. Dry nan, Mrs.
in many years Kingston has liait sm li an Alt, linintlinni. Mr. A. Grantlia'u. Mr.
nssis-intion. , unuiell. i'ol. Stlnnam. Cn|,itiin Dos Vis-tix.

i Dr. I ang. Mr.
Mrs W H.sisIihi, Mr. W. Mnloek. Mr ami

Al 1 he Likesiile 11,sil dull ou Satun1.lv Mrs IS Ison. Mrs Wes,on itns-k. Mrs nml
Miss Maeilolioll. Kelly Evans. Hal. il"er.

' Mr* t'nssels. Mrs. Ine,., Mrs. W. Inis'. 
Mr. "nml Mrs. ii. Ii. It V's klnini. Alls-r: 
Ni.iilhehuer, Mr. Alexnnder. Mrs. 1 ip.m. 

3.txi 3.4tn»i 4.31.27 .-.1rs It A Smith. Hr. lines'. Mr. liâmes.
Voting. Mr. Jnstire Anglin. Mr. Melvin

les. Mr. anil Mis-, W 11. Beatty, aliss 
Stan. 1st l'oinnl Finish' lit wi isl. Mr. «MeMillan. D.S.D.. Col. So» 

3.113 4.Is is* 4.4IÎ.20 tin n- Innisim. Mrs Elliot. Mis. Brins Mac.
. 3af. 4.27.211 4.77. In ,|, nalil. Hon. .1. J. Foy. Mr. Lsmillil M le

3.1X7 4. In lx, 4.4S.U7 Munay. Miss Fxelyn liiihmt.
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‘On Top and in the Bowels of Cheops’ Pyramid’

takcNitlr SailiiiK \nee««.

^ —"•
tin races n*sulu*«l as f**ll«i\vv;

FitkI ra**e, (Vm. Kilwards" Gup:
Start:1 1st round. Finish 
. 3.ot> : ,:ts 45 -i.LUkoT

9 -
TO OFFER GOIFov.b»<‘lte 

Bon Ami .
CVt sl«m*e ..................... '{.«*• .1. 4.::».4J Dr

Fi iirtven-fi*»t class. F« h<ifi**ld «'up: ,|* i
* «

ft:
Motion Tlint Fran 

Propone
hPirate .. 

I»lillilo ., 
Firmer . Paris. June 3.—Ba 

dt* Contant, senator 
The Hague arbitm 
about to submit a m< 
parliamentary group 
tion and asking tha 
Ltiment join with t 
Great Britain in offe 
bees to Russia and 
terms of The Hagut*

3-

W.........."Walking up the rial wh ch leaJs from M:na H to the plat-au of the
pho ographtd there. With tht Cheops 

Dackground. Th- aurais were la !- \ with cases, ax l gria? whit; blankets 
their sklii sh • 1 ii lar< ■ leiters th : words : ‘DRINK SMCLITZ BEER,

/ ‘DRINK WHITE ROCK WATER. 1 had to smile a: th.- Yankee business spirit which knows 
o.it of th? P*rramiiv 1 was only woidering that th: enterprizing aiv.-rtisin* ag?nt had not made his 

Schlitz Beer, the beer that Cheops Drank. ”

JINK ll\M> CONckUTS.C'rleket Slip**. By SIGMUND KRAIJSZ
Th* h aigu*- gjuut at . Kxhihlti* n ynmnd#

Kofi rdv.y résulté*! St. Marks 5*i. Y* rkshir«* ! ,lim«- 5 
K« ei« t> .*4».

Ai ro Ij«*i* befit 1 »«‘«*r l*:»rk 1! by 41 t«> ..*> l*;»rk.
Soti rdiiy. Tin- f*-atur* vf the gam»- was June '•* istli llighlamlvis, B«*ll»*vu** 
R< îph’s Iniwling.

4Mb lliulilamb-rs. <Ju*-«-n*s Park. I 
.Ine* 7 Toronto Light llor»*. Kxldbiti«»n

‘ From the Gentler.an s Magazine, May-June, 1932.

Si.iia ro.
June 1- Qii«‘*'i»’s Own Riil**s. Queen’s

Park.
J nr* 11 Governor-General's Body Guard. ; 

Chuvet-v-sipiarc.
June l»l IMh Highlander^. Alexandra

Park.
yj vm- 17 4Kth. Jlighlamlers. High Park, 
.nu* V' Publie Kvhvol « *a«i**is. Allan

G«r«N ns
.1 vu*- -1 Torch It* Light Horse, Bell .vo«»d< 

Park.
Jim *J.’t G»ivern«*r-Gen**rars B«m1>‘ i5uard. 

Ri-st-rvolr Park. ^
.Inin* .*J4 -Royal Grenadiers. Island 
Jum* -»*• 4Mh Highlanders,

j) lh< Kind Yoa Haft Always Bougtlt ! June Qn«**-n‘s Owl! Ritl«-S. I>o%*er.*onrt

I ' ,!rv,,iU,"rs",iruv"

Desert, I noticed « small cam I caiavan bein? 
Pyramid 
hanging

the Beer that made Milwaukee famous; 
how to got .iv.-msim-nt tvîU 
legend read as follow, : Drink

This proves 
wide reputation.

THE COST-73 MIRIONS.
MAY BE .

5*t. Petersburg. June ?.— 
The St. Petei'sburg (îazette 
estimates Russia's finançai 
loe-s us a result of the battle 
of the .S**a, t*f .lapan at $7.3, 
Bfifi.900.

that SCHLITZ and WHITE ROCK WATER can b.* found everywhere, an 1 that these beverages have a world- Brandon, June 3-— 
Pert is in circulatior 
derwn of the firm < 
these,ti & Ingram, w:

, Ihx- Manitoba Court 
succeeding the late J

A or II Noil ul Steal
William E. Rurfor 

mend-street, was arr 
the charge of steal! 
William Blakeley.

GENERAL AGENTS :

F. X. St. Charles & Co.,
MONTREAL

RESIDENT AGENT :

R. K. Barker,Burk. 
ExhibitionCA.

Bell Tel. Main 3142, Room 108, 23 Scott Street- 
TORONTO.Bears the 

Signature
of

SPORTING GOODS
FRESH FROM THE MAKERS

SACRIFICE PRICES.
Owing to our having purchased 

CHA& STARK STOCK at a 
low rate on the dollar.

THE

TBNNIS SUPPLIES- 
BASEBALL NECESSARIES. 
FOOTBALL REQUIREMENTS. 
GOLF ACCESSORIES. 
LACROfcSE STICKS.
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
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which are like a looking glass. Three 
articles of wearing apparel must have 
a high polish, and these are his shoes, 
his linen and his silk hat.

Hie New Shirt Fads.

up. But he is wearing some very 
showy summer vests, or getting ready 
to do so; and in his wardrobe are vests 
of brocade, vests of very gay duck and 
linen, and several wonderfully fancy 
lightweight velvet vests. He is lever 
without a supply of handsome vests, 
and this season, when the vest sensa
tion is sprung, it will be even 
pronounced than usual.

Vest buttons and summer Jewetry in 
general will be quite a fad with His 
Majesty. He has taken to gunmetal 
jewelry and has a gunmetal watch- 
chain and a gunmetal fob- He owns a 
handsome gunmetal ring of oriental 
make, set with a great green-hued ttr- 
qv oise, and he has a set of beautiful 
gunmetal vest buttons.

The King is wearing shorter sleeves 
than he wore last year, and his newest 
shirts have attached cuffs that almost 
show the wrists. They are worn with 
link studs that are dull and dark in 
hue. None of the gleaming gold of last 

He wears some handsome mono-

HOW K MM DRESSESnun m v m
THE NEWin Mr; ini. «L | TUES. EVG. NEXT

:h hai made th: Japanese physically eminent
Practically 
lameaslral-
id by ...
ran! University, who will conclude with WRHSTLINe 
n. Grand Swoni Contest--Y AM AGATA with two-handed 
», late Russian Impsrial Hussars, with broadsword.

HANLAN’C
POINT. 4J

PROF.
Y AM ACATA m u. irate Recently the King had a dozen 

shirts made at a London shVt maker’s 
in a fashionable part of London. Un
til this time he has employed hfs own 
private shirt maker, but was recom
mended to try this shirt builder by the 
Duke of Marlborough, with whom he 
chums a great deal despite the dis
parity in their ages.

The shirt maker obtained permission 
to build the shirts in his own way. 
When, they came home they were made 
of pale linen, white with tiny violet 
checks, and with pink checks and pale 
blue ones. The collars matched. In
stead of being white they were faintly 
colored in the same tiny checks as the 
shirt. They were attached to the 
shirts—no buttoning on and the cuffs 
also were1 attached.

One feature was very noticeable. 
Upon the left arm there was a large 
monogram, as big as a butter plate, 
with the royal crest above It, all work
ed In colors. The shirts were called 
outing shirts or sporting shirts. The 
monogram will show in the summer 
times, when His Majesty takes off his 
coat to play a game of billiards. They 
are to be worn for a gentleman’s game 
of . lawn tennis and for sports where a 
man can take off his coat politely. 1

The King this spring is wearing vio
lets. He does not don a few nor is he 
contented with a little purple with 
leaves attached. He wants a big 
showy bunch of violets as a girl might 
wear. He sticks it in his lapel and pins 
it fast.

His Majesty’s favorite color this sea
son Is violet. Last summer It was 
pink and In 1903 he wore blue- This 
year It is a very pretty violet and it 
is seen In his hosiery. In his han tker- 
chief borders, in his shirts and In the 
flower in his button hole.

His majesty is very gay as to his 
hose and this is the only note of de
cided gaiety In his costume. His stock
ings are made of silk and are of a lav
ender hue. He has several pairs of 
black silk stockings with little lilac 
figures and many cream-colored pairs 
figured in lilac; as well as dozens in 
the deeper shades of the same color. 
He buys hose liberally and his supply 
Is nearly- inexhaustible.

The Klua'u Old Cal-OfTa.
"What does King Edward do with 

his old clothing?” has been frequently 
asked. After the King has worn them 
until they are out of style, they are 
bundled into a trunk and sent to the 
hospitals and here they lie awaiting the 
convalescent poor. Many a beggar In 
London, many a tramp and many a 
poor but worthy young clerk Is wear
ing garments once worn by th# king, 
without knowing it. The hospitals 
say nothing, but when a patient recov
ers he is dressed in a suit and sent out 
lie too poor to buy a suit of his own. 
And thus the King's wardrobe is turn
ed to charitable, use.

It was supposed that the King gave 
his old clothing to his valets. But this 
is not so. A valet was discharged for 
selling alleged old suits to credulous 
gentlemen who supposed they were col
lecting garments worn by England’s 
King, but the fraud was discovered in 
time and the valet exposed.

He does not give bis castoffs to his 
valets for the reason that If he did so 
there might be embarrassing situ
ations. ,A valet looking like the king, 
and of the same size and figure, ml^ht 
walk out of the palace grounds claim
ing the bows of the people who would 
recognise the clothes and suppose it to 
be the King.

The King is very particular as to the 
qvality of his linen and for a long 
time had all his linen sent from India. 
But of late years he has taken to the 
wearing of domestic linen, preferring 
an older grade which has grown soft 
to the new stiff linen which Is uncom
fortable. He has his underwear made 
by the quantity and. when It comes to 
actual undergarments, he is very fond 
of the brighter hues. , w

But the particular pride of His Ma 
jesty's wardrobe is his hat. He loves 
to wear a hat and is seldom photo
graphed without his hat on. He has 
what might be called a hat room- t ne 
small apartment is nearly all tilled 
with hats which are kept in excellent 
shape ready to be put on. He loves a 
soft hat of the Fedora type and always 
wears one when the occasion will per 
mit.

more
THIS (SUNDAY) AFTERNOON

tavalor Was Second and Flying 
Buttress Third—Gravesend 

Summary.

But He Has a Deal of Vanity Left 
and Aspires to Be Best Dressed 

• ' in Europe.
EV. DR.

M. Jules Leslabay, late of French 
Army, vs. All Co

JRBS. | LADIES ARB INVITED.
, 50 and 25 CENTS.
EGINS MONDAY MORNING.

r WILDmere.

jtew York. Jnue 2.—First race- King 
PejH-er. 5 to 1 (J. J. Welsh), 1; Old England, 
ajj, to 1 (T. Burns), 2; Tommy Wuddel. « to 
1 (Biggins), 3. Time 1.11 3-3. Blessings 
Best, Orfeo, Phoebus, Orloff, Water Mir
ror, Montres*)!), Observer, Toison, Fair 
Calypso, Oinnonlwll, Consideration, Julia 

'- Mi and Emergency also ran.
Second race, Greater New York Steeple?1 

<bsse—Hyhei, 7 to 5 (Bay), 1; La valor, ,4. 
to 1 iKtunegau), 2; Flying Buttress, 7 to 5 
tUuuoghuet, 3. Time 4..X3. candling. 
Champs Eiysees and It nia- also ran.

Third race—Burgomaster. 10 to 1 (Lyne). 
1; Bohemian, 314 to 1, ixroll, 3; Jerry 

Time 1X11. Veu-

Augusta Prescott writes in The St. 
Paul Pioneer Press:

There is in New York City a young 
man who was for several years King 
Edward’s valet. His name is Jules 
Jacques Edward Roth and his ancestry 
is the mixture of English and French 
which is necessary, he will tell you, to 
a valet who possesses taste and utility.

A man may sometimes be a hero to 
his valet and King Edward is a hero to 
this fellow, who would never have left 
his service had not family matters and 
the falling due of a good-sized estate 
made him independent.

He tells many Interesting things 
about King Edward, one of which Is 
that His Majesty likes to change his 
clothing three times a day. When at 
Homburg he has ^ suit for his early 
visit to the springs and later for his 
morning walk and glass. He puts on a 
suit for the fashionable driving hour. 
Then he dresses for dinner, 
going to he a sport, such as the whip 
upon a coach or the chauffeur at the 
wheel of an automobile, he will dress 

Grnvexead Entries. again- He believes that the clothes
New York Jn“ 3-Hrs, ra.e for 3- the man. and that no man is

year-olds and upwards, selling 31000 add- comfortable who is not becomingly 
ed, about « furious*—Lady Henrietta 97, robed.
Lang l»ol:in 02, Ham la lift Orfeo ml. This year the King demands a hjffh

Hannibal Bey 0,), Cmirapbine polish upon his shoes. This Is called 
J?” Kellateria lot. Tommy the tradesman’s polish. The shoes
" addoll 192, Parkville loi. Drone 05, Un- muat «j-jn» ^ the fact that the king 
cas 107, Geranium 100. Girdle lit) ltostaitd . .... —ii,i,.a shoes has1W, Broadcloth 107, Atwood 107. Confessor wear8 brilliantly-polished shees has 

, Jerry C. 102. given a new zest to the sale of patent
Second race, steeplechase, handicap, for leather and bright enamel shoes. His 

4-year-olds and upward. 31200 added, about Majesty has his shoes polished many 
mil‘‘*-«'1'Wgina line 132. Nitrate 148, times a day, patiently sitting thru the 

Howard Grata 132, Flying Ma- process like an ordinary gentleman.* «wrJSîrârjsswf 

m sr -« ■- "5.
Third nice, for 3-year-olds and upward, is not quite as heavy as he was, and is 

handicap, 31200 added, 1 1-16 mile»—Belli me able to walk more. For this purpose
g? Mpr,Mê,dMïï,n,XUC^ ^^^d,hna,rawîth ^extension
wT ,]£ ST. T& «re made of moderately
Malta 117, St. Valentine 113 Outcome 107. heavy leather and are poltshed. heils 
Kehallai) loci, Biwood to., Martinmas 8», and all, so that they shlhe. His Maj- 
Brigdde B0. esty likes an easy shoe anfl for years

rourtb race, the Bedford Stakes, for has had his shoes broken In. by a valet 
-year-olds glut*) added, selling. 5 furlong* whose feet are of the same size. Other

c.“ru M.1^; »»y
High Brush 62 Mlntn 04 go. but this one is sure of his job.

Fifth race, for mares, ’^year-old* nod up The King Is wearing gloves to match 
ward. Helling, 31000 added. 1 1-16 mile*— his suit. With a new grey spring suit 
Canteen lot). The Veiled Ijidy 96. Daisy be wears castor grey gloves finished to 
Green BO. Jane Holly 108. Maid of Tim- itok like grey suedes. They are light 
hoctoo 86. Tot San 101 Coiunn-lo II. WL weight and are fastened with large
Jennie McCabe 94, Lady Jocelyn lift, Ella "Cignt ana are ■« *?içvder tW. - Carrle Jones 94, Ocean Tide clasps of K£Y ^ ‘̂^ys ^utfoned

WILL PREACH ON

“The Prophetic Destiny 
of Russia and Japan.”IJ year.

gram Jewelry, and is said to be alnnst 
entirely responsible for the monogram 
fad which is sweeping over the coun
try. —SOLOIST—

His Majesty has a spring promenade 
suit of smooth blue cloth, rather bright, 
and he owns a brown serge suit. His 
warm day suit is a black cashmere, i n- 
lir.ed, and made w-ith a little sack 
coat, wide trousers and a white linen 
vest, which can, of course, he chang
ed for one of the checked calico or the 
figured cheviot variety.

The King If a hero to his valet be
cause of his interest In dress and his 
taste in dress. He wears something 
handsome always, and, when not ele
gantly dressed. Is always very icatly 
attired. In fact, that is the keynote 
of his smartness, his immaculate -teat-

MR. WILLIE MOORE
ord— --------EVENING--------Wenibefg, 7 to 10, 3.

■ . der, Quorum Woolwich and Samp*™ also

Fourth race—Oxford, 414 to 1 tO’NHH), 
1; AgHe, 1 to 5 <J. Martin), 2; Von Tni|i. 
JO to 1 (Xk oll, 3. Time 1.46.
Sir Briller also ran.

Fifth race— t’luciioua, 8 to 1 (J. Martin), 
1; Laiieaatrfflu. 7 to 10 tO’Nelll). 2; Alla-rt 
F„ 30 to 1 ■(«’. Knapp), 3 Time 1.1)8. 
8*ov.gay, Snow, Kuignt, One* 111, l-1.vs.11 
inn. Maaterxon. Eetin. Jimmy Maher. Ma- 
rnmlH-r, < Vrouiodorv Fount aine. I 
Frank, Goldie a ml Arklirta also rvin.

Sixth race—Chimney Swei-p. 3(4 to 1 
tDIggin*), 1; Little Woods, 8 to 1 (W. 
Knapp), 2;Fly Bark, 7 to 10 (Fountain), 
3 Time 1.46. Ken, Supreme Court, 
Bradley’s l‘et, Coufeawr, King Cole, Jeune 
MeCala-. Tae Veiled Lady Onward, Sailor 
Bay, Invader and Xoveua also

SACRED CONCERT
■: BODY

_______ GUARDS
Oiseau and

ewas 3. 
, Mont- Special Service from Brock-St.

THIS WEEK
Brother

Brant- ness.

It he iswalls 1.

VAUDEVILLETHIS WEEK'S CONVENTION.
National Aoseelatlen at Clrealatiaa 

Waaaaen Meet Here.

The seventh annual convention of the 
National Association of Manager* cf 
Newspapers Circulation will commence 
next Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock In 
the King Edward Hotel. The associa
tion 1s composed of the men who look 
after the circulation of the vat loua 
newspapers In the United States and 
Canada. This Is the first timet the con
vention has been held in Canada, and 
the local committee hope to make It 
the most successful one. The associa
tion was formed in Detroit in Novem
ber, 1898, with W. H. Gillespie, circula
tion manager of The Detroit Fiee P-esa, 
as its president. Since then they have 
held meetings in Buffalo, Chicago, New Haven, Conn., secretary-treasurer; Har- 
YOrk, -Boston and St. Louis, and It 
was only by one vote that the conven
tion was secured for Toronto. The ob
jects of the association to an exchange Empire, Toronto, second vice-pt efficient, 
of views, and discussions tut to the be»t d th foliowlllg directors: Thor. Dow-
method of securing reade.s for the „ . „ M w , T._.
newspapers representeB. Almost every nty, 3!obe, Bestm, 
state in the Union and province In th?. W, Bemlnti Review Wo^rtoek/W.. 
Dominion will be represented. | R- 8-

The present year officers are: F. O. J F- ^Hr'E.e,ey‘ p^at^GMl#
Hay, News, Indianapolis, Ind., ptesi- Cal., and D. B. G. Rose. Pout, Ltoula
den t; J. L. Botohans, Register, New ville Ky.
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ALL THE BIO HITS
FIGURE SI OLD MILL I

SCENIC DAILDOADI
MAGIC TUNNEL I

BIRTHS.
NIB LOCK—At 350 St. James square, o# 

Wednesday, May 24tb, 1900, to Mr. ted 
Mis. J. T. Xlblock a son.

MARRIAGES.
BAYLEY—LIPSCOMB—On Sntnnlay. June 

3, 1906, at St. Simon's Church, by the 
Rev. B. V. Cayley. Mary Cecil, ride* 

. , daughter of H. J. Uperomh, to HareM 
-akened Cuthbert Bayley of chinigo. formerly ef 
le met I Toronto.

MIRTH PALACE !
MINIATURE RAILWAY.

per Lieper, New», Denver, Obi, fliet 
vice-president: W. J. Darby, Mail an*

?r from MATHER—MAcF A Ft LANE—On Jane 1, at 
1 neck 
rel that 
ily shot 
e stick 
his re- 
irent off : 

do as I

312 llnron-street. Toronto, by Rev. 8. G. 
Plummer. Hilda Gertrude, eldest danghtte 
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. MarFarlaoe, 

Lome Campbell Mather 4*to Nonnan 
Toronto.

DEATHS.
ong de- HORNER -At St. Michael’s Hospital, lone 
Rown- 1 uac, Ann Horner, In her 79th year.

n- Mar- ^ l imerai from the residence of her si# 
,‘ith the I ter. Mr*. Cummings, 23 Bellair street.Mon- 
be kept I day. June 6th, at 3 p.m., to Mount .‘ke- 

, aant Cemetery.
IW1GMORB—At the family residence, 42 

«si Saturday, June 3

H* gloves, 
when he is on parade-

When He Goes Driving.

For driving the King wears a pair 
of brown leather gloves with the tops 
U rned down over the hand. The tops 
are lined with dark red leather. These 
gloves match the brown driving suit 
affected by His Majesty and they also 
match the new leather harness and 
reins which he has had made this 
spring for his Rotten Row slippers.

For the opening of the present Lon
don season the King his purchased 

He never buys

Sixth race. for+2-yeor-oids which have 
dot tvou at this meeting. 31000 added. 5
furlongs- Confederate HR. Alfred F. lot,
Buddy loi. Blue Male 101, Vagabond 101, 
Kings Daughter 112. Osiris ItH. St. Sever 
107. Atliolete 104 llammemwav 104, As
tronomer 111). Gold Badger 107, strong Bow 
10*. Gold Sifter 107. Yankee Consul 107, 
Oak law n 1”2, Sir Brinkley MM, Masterson 
ltd, Victoria Belle 101.

!
1 * * ltrrnartVaveuiMN

* Brant- I 1906, Alfred Osmond, only son of Alfred 
S. and Helen 8. XVI,‘more, aged 2 year* 
vntl 4 mouths.

Fmioral private. -

*hy 11 to 
iy shots. 1 
i>re one- |

At Hamilton Monday.
Hamilton, June 3.—First raee. purse $.•#>>,

€ fm longs, for 3-year-olds and upwards 
Titer Paul 111), Eleetress:>7, llapamans 1W,
Farnamia 104, Scarf el I 12L\ Ught Brigade 
112, Henry Waite llo, Royal Pearl W». Kuhy 
Ring 1112. Italiens î*î>. Save Harven W,
Keeti-h Plume 100, Pat Bulger llO.

Revend rarv. for 2-year olds, purse $300.
4*i* fnrjongs—Gunge 108. Away VO, Peter 
Keeker 100, ltuldyat 105. Blue Jeans 105,
Hafajtnin 115, Katahdin VO, Bii-tha E. 117,
Fair Havana 105, Father Cateliem 12*».

Third raee, pnrsi* $3>M, H-year-olds and 
upwards. 5 furlongs—The Elbe 1*12, <»Iady 
XltVohnvIl 90. St. Merry lx‘gs 112. Young 
Henri 114. Iveland loi, Mike Vlaney 112. 
xVarieties loi. Sans Voeur 90. Svarvrow ever

Raymond K. 105, Sam Pan 00. Duteli fOF dress.
Fiigate 00, xPrhle of Galore 107, xAdel .
Trvlda 110. iTiatelaine, Alvantanf 1W, Ily- .. . L. _.
pei:on VC. xMaxey Moore 101. Fern Uv k y111 = fortv VMrR ai#0ia«, Bert Arthur 10?t. Hindoo Princess 112, button nearly forty years ag 
Rout 110, romo lie Key 112. The King has many fads In -li^s

x Apprentice a I Iowa lives vlalnied. and one of hist most recent ones is tn« t
Foiith race, Tnvkett Stakes. floOO. IV 0f wearing trousers with a double 

y «t, r-oids and upwards. 1 l-lti miles—Sir e creaSo. The legs are ironed flat in such 
Ralph 01, Blue Grouse 87. Sidanket 111, _ manner that there is a creast at the
xFirst Burn 86, Wire In 116. EMc DM. “ well as at the front. The re-

«Apprentice allowance claimed. ». ; for it mak-^s theFifth race, for 4 year olds and upward*, suit is very good, for 11 mate s ne
perse $4i»i. selling, steeplechase, about 2)4 trousers set well to the legs, tney nug 
iclies- vhcridau laid 136, VoUintlne 151. the legs more closely and look a great 
Gni.svcort 14», ls.nl ItiHlnor 14(r, Billy Ray deal tighter than those that are ironed 
140. W|th only one crease and that at the

flUIlt.
A tailor of London tried to persuade 

His Majesty to start the wearing of 
with the creases ironed in at 

But the effort was unsuc-

1
many handsome suits, 
more than one at a time, but is con
stantly adding to his store- He never 
looks shabby and is always one of the 
btst-dressed monarchs in Europe.

The shabby appearance of the king 
of a great country at a recent gather
ing of royalty In the south of France 

commented upon by all the ne.vs- 
ptpers. King Edward was not the 
shabby king referred to, nor has he 

been known to show a dlsrcgxrd 
He is a boon to the trados- 

for he is always Inventing some- 
Hf Invented the link cuff

was

ICC.

No man in England has the varied 
h< adgear of the King. He has the 
newest tile and not only one. but half 
a dozen. It is necessary to have six. 
for there are occasions upon which a 
king must wear a silk hat and suppose 
it were at the height of the London 

At 4 a cornerstone is to beDR IN »
si ason.
laid and His Majesty must appear in 
a silk hat. If there were only one to 
draw upon any number of embarrass
ing things might happen. A show r at 
3 might disable the hat; there might 
be an accident such as will sometimes 
happen: the ironer may have done his 
work badly* and one after another the 
supply must be drawn upon.

Not long ago the King entered his 
carriage to be driven thru London to 
a ceremonious laying of a corners!me, 
ohe of those affairs, of which he is 
compelled to attend so many. He wore 
a dark suit, a black overcoat, a bunch 
of violets and a silk hat.

A* Seen by Hln Valet.
As he entered his carriage, thru the 

groom the hat

99
TO OFFER GOOD OFFICES.

Motion Thai France nnd Britain 
Propose Pence.

Paris. June 3.—Baron D’Estoturnelles 
de Contant, senator and member of 
1^)e Hague arbitration tribunal, is 
about to submit a motion to the French 
parliamentary group favoring arbitra
tion and asking that the French gov- 
GTiment join with the government of 
Great Britain in offering their good of
fices to Russia and Japan uvideir the 
terms of The Hagufr convention.

trousers 
each side, 
eessful. Such “pants” broaden the fig
ure and make the legs look very fat. 
A crease at,„each side gives the legs a 
curious effect, and the fashion did l.ot 
live more than a dajj. But the front 

back crease is very successful in-

(i
lops’ Pyramid’

W and
deed. , ^ .

Thé King, tho a very short man. has 
taken to plaids. He wears a suit of 
Scottish cloth, deep green and deep 
blue. The plaids are almost Invisible 
and the suit would pass for that ef
fected by a country gentleman upon 
his estate.

It is whispered that the King Is ter
ribly afraid of looking old and that he 
is wearing clothes this season twice as

But this

ie. I»M-

S to the plat-au of the 
ed there, w.th th? Cheops 
les. ai l griar whit? blankets **■

’DRINK SHCLITZ BEER, 
to smile ai th? Y ank.-e business spirit which knows 
: th: enterpdxing atvertisinx agent had not made his

rerywhere, an 1 that these beverages have a world

awkwardness of a 
touched a rough surface. A man was 

back for another. This time the 
King, taking the hat in his hand, field 
it a moment and dropped it accident
ally. A third hat was brought out and 
the carriage drove away. A sudden 
shower brought it Back In ten min
utes’ time and for the fourth time the 
King—still smiling, for nothing dis
turbs him drove away with anjt’ier

sent
MAY BE JIDVE.

Brandon, June 3-—(Special.)—The re- 
peri is in circulation that H- E Hea
ders) n of the firm of Henderson, Ms- 
thesc-.i & Ingram, will be appointed to 
fhe Manitoba Cour; of King's Bench, 
succeeding the late Judge Bain.

Accused of Stealing n Welch.
William E. Burford, 199 West Rich- 

mend-street, was arrested Saturday on 
fhe charge of stealing a watch from 
William Blakeley.

those of last year.
hi* tailor Indignantly denies. "The ma
terials arc brighter this year,” says 
the1 tailor in - extraordinary to the 

"and for that reason the suits

5IDENT AGENT :

K. Barker,»

King, 
look louder.”

His Majesty is very fond of white, 
collars and cuffs and has a fancy f6r 

■ laundering them with a very high fin 
| ish- He wants them to rival his shoes,

hat.
Hi. Maiestv is again making a spe

cialty of vests. He has abandoned the 
idea of leaving-the bottom button open 
and is buttoning his vest all the way

Main 3142, Room 108, 23 Scott Street» 
TOBONTO. EUGENIE BLAIR

Whe will present East Lynne at the Grand next week

-t-r*-

SPORTING GOODS
FRESH FROM THE MAKERS

SACRIFICE PRICES.
Owing to our having purchased 

CHAS. STARK STOCK at a 
low rate on the dollar.

THE

TENNIS SUPPLIES 
BASEBALL NECESSARIES. 
FOOTBALL REQUIREMENTS. 
GOLF ACCESSORIES. 
LACROtSB STICKS.
OUNS AND AMMUNITION.

»

— THE-----

KELK, SUTCLIFFE CO..
232 Yonge St.

| FREE SHOW 1 |
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STILL ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR THE-V. story Inv Here is a
-'iTS

his shining lights at a srr 
in Montana In. order t< 
the works of a mine H 
underground. The pla: 
to the shaft and wei 

in change to

N
\ KCHQfS OF THE1 HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO1 -

j
- i 1.

->
.. | the man 

the old clothes wo n 
This the boys did, in pr 
thrir descent undeign 
sudden Dick Harley, i 
the party, pulled some 
coat pocket and was 
it away, when the man 
a yell to Harley that n< 
to death and he didn't 
away, which he held in 
young fellow, that is ; 
mite, and If you want
tire party to h----- . w
said the manager. T1 
for the rest of the pi 
in all directions and r 
again until some hours 
assured them that the 
to make the tour of 
they did and were take 
below the level, where 
talned at the end of 
superintendent. While 
of the tunnels they < 
with a little burro am 
mal became mixed up 
caused trouble amo 
scattering theJm in a 
required another hour 
together to make the 
reach terra flrma, and 
time they ever attempt, 
to a mine undergiound

deucy until that year took a step high- 
ec and became the honorary presldv.it, 
which position he still occupies, with 
I need not say. credit to himself and

l Thus sais Butler In his Hudlbras. Of' profit to the association and «J! torn
• Thus ma Butier m nr. meted therewith The other omc-.-rS
course he hsd not in view Ueut Col. ^re. President H. p, C:rr, asslsiant 
G- T- Denison, commander of the Gov- master Rose avenue school, who was 
«mnr-General's Body Guards, wh -n the first vice president; Vice-Presidem. 

^ arch.* James E- Hunnlsett. assistant master
I Palmerston-avv.iue school: Secret acy- 

Uaitor Riel, and the Judges of the. Treasurer, * H. Armstrong, a.ss.stvnt 
court of appeal for Ontario, in pennr.ig m aster Wellesley school. Brona the be- 

H» lived to dav l-e ghmXig: executive committee. W. Bryce words. I*» “ad he llvwl toaay , e (Ward 1>. C H- Barnes (Ward 2). R.
might have had. Their lordships *P-| M speirs (Ward 3). N- S Macdonald

narticularly sensitive, for surely. (Ward 4). R. W- Beattie (Ward 5). A.
upright police Dunnett (Ward «> U R. Bulmer was 

‘ president In 1903 and L- Rees vice-pre
sident- In 1904. T. E. Reid. B.A.. was

(Mad» by Ye Old» Firm» of H»lntiman A Co.)ills that compile» against K« will.
- ta of his own opinion still:
: Which he may adhere to yet disown, 
i pm- reasons to himself best known.

E.,

i
>

HEY come thick and fast. It is a very mitter-of-fact statement, but one
possible to disassociate the 

musical occasion with the HeintzmanB1 full of significance, that it hardly seems 
name of any great artist or 

& Co. Piano. They go together at all times.

m
s m members thereof captured that

v. ...

j
u>Sell

■" :• '

. . ’r.. *■

I

The Theodore Thomas OrchestraToronto's forceful and 
Bagtctiate hadnb Idea efcommttting 
"(in offence when he simply said In “re-( president and H- P. Carr vlee-presi- 
sevring a caw™ against his will that he, dent, 
was convinced he was right and that

’
AND THEm HEINTZMAN 6 GO. PIANOThe spectacle presented at the gam*» 

Is law was sound. If he was uot so, w-as truly a may.iiticent one. Apart 
evinced he would not have rendered from the TOO competitors, the majority 
conrtncea . -d ' In regulation athletic costume, or some
the oputlop that he did- The ao-ds, thln^ approachlllg thereto. the s ands 
Constitute merely a superfluity and not^ and iawn8 were crowded with prop e. 
ân Ineult. T* the lay mind it will .ip- who were equally as enthusiastic as the 

that their lordships did lads and lasses engaged In the games
hot iet it go at that, instead of seeking] E^er^y-and "th!

to hun—-. ~~ able, painstaking atvl, "everybody" includes some experienced 
couscientions man. What between the and well traveled people—agreed that 

jo. ujmjthin. Taschereau ' they were the best conducted games 
senate and Sir Someth! g ever seen and one gentleman expressed
end the Judges and a police magistrate, |he op|nion that the annual spurts day 

getting very touchy, on the exhibition grounds should he 
wonder made a citizens' holiday- I can hardi. 

.. ,„j’ agree with that suggestion, but ev-ry
that Chancellor Sir John Boyd • ( c,tizen should endeavir to manifest nfs
Chief Jigrtioe- Falconhrldge did not go 0r her sympathy In some practical way. 
on strike cc raise a rebellion. when. I quite agree with another suggestion 

. ’ . , ,he On-1 made by the same gentleman, that par-on the demand of one Gamey. t e , entg ()y thousands should make the 
tario Legislature decided to expunga^ Saturday afternoon of the games an 
fto«n the records a celebrated résolu-_ outing. Nay, I will go further, and say 

certain famous re- the parent who misses being present 
| deg elves himself or herself of a lemsrtv 
I ably Interesting, entertaining and ie 

lightful pleasure and is neglectful of à 
. ! duty- owing to the children. The Pub- 

tics," said Board of Education Ch-tw-j ]jc gchcol ("adet Battalion Band pro
to me on the vided music and provided it well.

E ngIWk is perhaps the most recent and one of the most important combinations. May 
24th and 25th a great Musical festival was held in London, Ont., the 
Theodore Thomas Orchestra of fifty members and a festival chorus of three 
hundred voices giving three performances. The pianist on this occasion was 
Mr. Rudolph Ganz, and of his work and the piano of Heintzman & Co. used 
the local press speak as follows:

1
! * *

strange' 1 t
-, V C

n
ï

Surely The Globe m 
condemning Hon. Geo 
and, with doubtful ta 
Mr. Facing-two-Waya. 
its own petard: If Mr. 
two ways, then also 1 
which. Indeed, is enga 
perform the kaleldosct 
Dig all ways, be doing 
If Mr. Foster faced < 
and was opposed to tl 
ind The Globe, then 
other way and still 1 
tion to the Liberal 
Globe, the latter must 
turned, too. Otherwl; 
two heads facing diffei 
pair of shoulders wouli 
able necessity.

I » What constitutes a 
on a bicycle? is the qu 
ed by a man with a I 
eolation. He answen 
km in this way: Th< 
ingman does an amoui 
Is equal to lifting 30 
high, or, as It is sch 
300 one-foot tons. He 
day after day for 40 y 
Jv ring any part of hi: 
you ride a mile on t 
work which has been ,1 
equal to four foot-tor 
bicycle and a perfectl 
could, therefore, trave 
without overtaxing y 
no road is level for 
length, an allowance n 
uphill work. In most 
at.ee amounts to 50 p 
to say you do six foot 
g mile, instead of four 
hundred divided by : 
which Is the utmost t 
ought to travel day by

. rrtf ■ I
I

i j1
*. _

'
we Canadians are 
on points of dignity. It is a London Free Press : Mr. Rudolf 

Ganz. the pianist, was a delightful 1 eve- 
la tion. He played the impossibly 
difficult Liszt Concerto for piano 
ir. A major, and played with 
splendid command of technique, b llll- 
uney and bravura. Moreover, his play
ing is sympathetic, and bis Interpreta
tion sane and healthy. In response to 
repeated encores he played a Sche 20 
by D’Albert. In connection with Me. 
Ganz's part in the piogram, special 
mention should be made of the concert—^ 
grand Heintzman & Co. piano which he 
used. This piano was especially- select
ed for him, and more than won Its way 
into the hearts alike of pianist ana 
audience. The mellowness and reson
ance of the tone were much remarked 
upon. The action was splendidly f:e?. 
The instrument'was voted by all judges 
in attendance as the finest ever used on 
a concert occasion In 1 this city. Mr; 
Ganz. the eminent Swiss pianist, 
enthusiastic in its praises. As showing 
his appreciation of the Heintzman &
Co. piano, it need only 4e said that 
Mr. Ganz played as his encore number 
the D’Albert Scherzo, which he 
plays except on his own piano. Dr. 
Torrington of Toronto was also delight
ed with the splendid tonal qualities of 
the Heintzman & Co. piano.

London Advertiser : The writer has 
never heard a better piano than the 
magnificent Heintzman & Co. piano 

at the concerts, and beais testi- 
to it as to the other spl'ndid 

that have made the festival 
The tone 1» not only

mony
us

> fcjituros 
such a success, 
penetrating, but beautifully full, mel
low and resonant—just what the aver
age concert grand is not. With it Mr- 
Ganz had a chance «even in suih a 
building as the rink, which Is the fir eat 
compliment that any Instrument could 
deserve. Mr. Ganz expressed his g eat 
delight at the beautiful tones of this 
superb piano, and was so much pleased 
that he responded, when lecalkd, with 
an exquisite composition, which he said 
he had mver played before 1 n any 
piano except his own. This was cer
tainly- a great compliment to the Heintz- 

& Co. pianos, and all true Cana
dians should feel justly proud of this 
eulogy, and that such a magnificent in
strument is "made in Canada." It was 
a splendid opportunity to compa-e the 
merits of the Heintzman & Co. with 
the very best of American pianos, and 
the general consensus of opinion, ex
pressed by musicians, was that the 
Heintzman & Co. had a fuller, richer 
and more resonant quality of tone. M". 
Granz. after the Wednesday afte noon 
recital, expressed his great pleasure at 
having been so fortunate as to have 
such a beautiful instrument for his 
use. It was more than equal, he said, 
to all the demands made upon ft b.v 
him. Mr. Ganz, after his magnificent 
performance of Wednesday, places him
self in the front rank of eminent must-

,

tion referring to a 
port-I

"You know very little about ath’.c-

pi»f 1

Ite 6$-; *r

tiSlE I
men C. A. B- Brown ______
Woodbine lawn the other day, > j note that a suggestion ha< be.n
nhould see how J. L Hughes runs thru ma(je that a fund should be nvstd for 
Che school games- Eighty-five event*» the widow of the late Hon. Win Mao- 

hundred ccmpetitois had donga!!. While in hearty accord with 
. _ . . .-I the idea. I think that this is a matter

been decided wd when I left the ex j which thv state should t ike l-j hand-
hibition grounds”—It was hardly 4^ Hon. William Macdcug&ll, who
p m. when we were talking—“the has-i was 83 at the time of his death. s?rved

' the country* and the people well in var* 
i. , I lous capacities and it is deplorable that

2 was compelled to ack -I an app^i should new haVe to be made
ledge the corn, aïtho on a cer-, on behalf of hie widow. When the «X*
tain occasion without prior warning I, casion called for it. I am disposed to

. . . ' . ,___! think few people would @*umb*e if apul thru 22 events in c pi • ; grant were made from the public funds,
which was not at all bad. and ‘j When a man becomes thmoiy weddad
body said- But I am OQt only willing. to politic^ and enters upon the service 
but perforce must yield the palm to 0f the public he cuts the bridge afford 
Mr- Hughes, who as a master of ^ by other occupations behind him and 
ganisation has few peers, if any. iu all jf he has performed his duty long and 
Americi. The 85 events spoken of com- wejj deserves some recognition-
prised 26 high school events and 59 puo*. ----------
iic school events, which were run off on Manager Fleming has banished the 
Saturday last with the precision of women from the front seat of the car 
clockwork and without the slightest and men from the veètibule. but he has 
|>itoli or semblance of confusion, no few- failed to solve the problem of Uie 
er than 54 races being decided ki two strap-holder, who is as much in evi- 
hourd. If that record can be beaten dence as ever. A few double-decked 
anywhere, old England Included, an l cars, to which I have never yet under- 
monster gatherings frequently take stood the official objection except t>at 

, place there, you and I. my dear reader, passengers would lake perhaps a trifle 
would like to know it. « longer to alight, might help to relieve

______ j the difficulties of the situation. If the
I„ this day of progress and enlighten conductors were also given ms l rue- 

ment ,w> one will be' found to deny, ex 'on* to see that people sat tight and 
cent possibly the clergyman referred to lha' <h>' car-hog. who is becoming 
in an edit c*r is I In this day's paper, that "jow and more prevalent, and is sonv- 
games pl»y a most important part m J *«''• -I'd ">t have ever>thm<

' moral «ml Intellectual de- his own way. further good would re-
veLSSuof a child, and therefore, it suit Coming up from the Woodbine suv„ an institution should seek to op pany is located outside ti.e duchy, are trated. the contents treat almost
i iroorestliur to know that Toronto has Friday afternoon. I counted no few- , vsv t'ne agitation for a reduction on taxed at the total of $..>00 for the year,oraanlMtUm iurTiî, ii "r than five seats on one car with only ̂  prU-e of postage on English publl- and the tax advances gradually as the
i'hê four people on. and yet men were hang- £tloni With high postage the profit annual sales increase.
ri'Ht» i>„Kii.. Oa.hool Athletic Association ,nK on the outside and women were iS greater, altho the circulation is, __ . tl .
of. this city directs nealy one hundred crowded In the centres! FnuTthc reraif pric/ôï , bc«k"dited "ndtom^ed by ?*cretàry
footbafli and beaket heB -luh., if sir Wiliiam Mulock is going to Ie- ^ , English ‘paper, and ten F- Ç- Morley of the board of trade ai d
nection »ith the sch - ^ : f prive the messenger companies of the . of a four-cent paper, the rela- ; Published unuder the auspices of that
tion a .ranges m,d eonduç s amserie,,ot privilege o( carrylng ,etters at one n\e increase over the price in Eng- beard. Toronto is the simple title em-
“J‘nuiU .4 ,-slr.vd ac cent each, then he needs to improve the Mnz “50 per cent- in one case blazoned on the cover of the hook,
"’’T T and local delivery, and see that circulars. "/«^«nMn to other. A re- | » hich is also inscribed "with the com-
torelmg to th j s six postcards, newspapers and the like ire d,ivtion of postage would mean larger. phments of the board of trade of the

for haske? bMl ànd six for Promptly distributed. I do not hesl- Nation of English publications at C. y of Toronto." t is magnificently 
# JïH1 h.aske, ball as tate to sav that the service regarding ‘1, I(roflt and a decrease In Amcri- 1 Panted and superbly illustrated. In
<wi^Ltkw!lxaL%he boys The Put ««e things is disgracefully lax. Let- the mUk in the cocoa nut f^t It would be hard to beat in any
iil'th<Miml Athletic ftiewlatlon pub l,rs sometimes take longer to get -rom a|)d th“ use that has been made of Mr. ! u,ar' Ex.ccp»ng an article de-
tish.-s Its own handbook of rules. And onc end of the city to another than Fraser's extraordinary. uncalled-for, scribing the rise and growth of the
r^xg^Weat^wiv^mpiM little ‘bey would take to be delivered at Ind misleading letter. If.he would cut g^nad ian Tltiona.^ E^^ti„n°"

rfwva- 60 oages It is containing Montreal, but circulars, postcards aid , some of his own stories of rascal- Canadian -National Exhibition,constitution. Rule's of competition, newspapers are frequently days be-{Uj pubHc morals would not suffer Id appropriately and handsomely illus- 
laws of basket bull, laws of association ls thl* favt that has doubt- any great extent. ' . ,
WiVdl ahainuionship competitions. le!sl> '‘-.i to the employment of -he / 5 ---------
tecords in pubfic school games lists of messenger companies. If they can de- The keenest critics of the day are
offleenf from the organization and ,nx llv,'v missives promptly at a -em a- , hildren.
introduction1 which lelis u« Iliât the P,evv »»re>>' ‘he government shoull be yurd Kipling: While he was finishing
Toronto Public School Athletic Assovi - fble to do so: but seemingly it can t, his last book he began to sing "On the
,inn «m, oreranized in March 1991 Vp lf Sir| William Mulock would Pt^y as rca,| to Mandalay." His daughter lis-

datiMherc had b en no assis ia- much attention to efficiency as he docs tened for a time, tmd then interrupted 
tion to control the different sports In *» economy and cheese parkig the se with the question. Father, didn't you 
our public schools owing lo the sue |vlce woul't. spcniily he improved. My write that song!" "Yes." was the re- 
ce»s Of basket ball and football during ow" experience of the messenger ser- p|y. Well, it seems to me you ought 
the year* 1900 it had been fell that the vi°e of the city is that it has the 1-ost- know the time better than you do'.' întere^ oT.hl sportf demanded he «*« beaten to a standstill, xchlvl, is 
format,ou of a public school associa- ?“* "» 0'h;'r cause than that -he
t'-ôn. J. L. Hughes, who has hero -vor latter is short-handed and short-room- 
an untiring worker for public school 
siKirls. called a meeting of the teach I 
era of the city and the result was ! he j

’formation of the present Public School Fraser s recently-published letter criti- 
Athlettc Association At this meeting. ! cizlng English publications for their al- 
xvhich w as held in the pubile school : leged impurity ami belauding Unit d 
board room on March 16. a constitution! States literature for its cleanliness was 
w is adopted and the following officers written to order, but It Is certain that 

elected Hcai President. J. M- God , interested tsmics are making the best 
frey BA LLB: President. J. L. use of it. They have had thousands 
lie ghee public school iiispector: Vice | of copies struck off and efreui tied 
President H. P Carr, assistant master, xx id.wosl. The object is simple. It 
iVoii'e avenue school- Sec--Tress.. S H.I pays better to handle United States 
Armstrong, assistant master Wellesley J publications in Canada, and the trouble 
school H A E. Kent LL.B- was lion- is less. Moreox-er. the Toronto News 
wary president In 19<«: but in 1903. Mr.'Co. is a branch of the American News 
Hughes, who continued in the presi- Vu. of New York. It was natural that

,'F ■.
with «even

(;Ml man
I

about to corn-ket ball match was
1

W
menco.-

%
was

i

; |

nex-er
-

.

1 cians. In desperate fear tha 
Ing on the premises of 
Sunday World automc 
ture to publish the f 
tiens for the guidance 
compiled by the editor 
John Scott Montagu: 
Drive Slewly
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(1) Thru towns and
(2) When approachii 

turning corners.
(3) When passing ! 

and churches.
(4) On dusty or mil 

passing cyclists >
(5) When meeting o 

cyclists; and do r 
to them.

(6) When entering a 
a side road.

(<) When you see a 
the road.

(8) When passing an 
the road, cows, s

ir-
cn-

tii ely of board of trade matters. The 
history of the board is told and the re
ports of the x-arious sections are given 
along with the executive of each sec
tion, xx-hile at the end a full list of 
members, with their addresses, ap
pears-

j

The Toronto Baseball Club has fallen 
from grace: The team has not done 
any too well the last couple of weeks, 
and especially in the recent gam=s play
ed away from home. At Diamond P.xik 
the Torontos xvon .ten of the s-xteen 
games played, a prêt t y fair showing. ■ 
hut nothing remarkable in view of the 
fact that the first six contests lesuKe* 
in x ictories. Of the last fourteen ganMM 
played the Harleyitcs have cnly w«z 
four, a decidedly bad record for a club' 
xvith championship aspirations. Weakf 
ness with the bat seems to ie the real 
reason for the slump. The pitchei s are 
hardly at fault, and in the field the team 
has not done badly. Rapp. T< ft and ' 
O'Brien are the only members of the 
team xvho have batted in anything like 
consistent form since the season op -n 
ed. White was very much off co'or for 
a while, but in the last few games he 
has been hitting better than anybody 
else on the team. Soffel and Murray 
haxe on the whole exhibited mighty 

i poor form for players touted as slug
gers. They have made quite a fexv long 
hits, but seldom at the right time. Sof
fel is a swinger pure and simnie It 
is a long drive or nothing xvith him. 
and as a consequence, before p'trhers 
w ho are wise enough to work the out
side corner of the plate ke is power
less. Murray is in the same boat Har
ley himself has not distinguished him
self at the bat. but the manager, unlike 
the others, gets on the b»s-s via the 
four balls route quite often, and when 
on he knows what to do. so that his 
shortcomings can be excused. Maeoon 
has not proved a source of strength. He 
if a good fielder, but as a tataman 
he is some points below par. 
dent that the Torontos, in. eider to.be

■tap
41) When an accide 

occurs,. whether : 
Render all the a 
power and, as a : 
future proceedln 
names and addre

■

, nesses.
12) When you see ai 

* horse becoming 1
sary, do this 

v driver holds up a
always Assume

(1) That other road 
wrong thing, I., 
pull the wrong 
trlan hesitate 
courses.

(2) That It is your 
other man’s, to

The road is free for 
courteous and consl.
ways drive lie
MAN. Cyclists migh 
take these admonitlor

each

»
<

-. Vf,,»-i WÊËll
■

y ■
1 heard this story of ltud-

t
>

■J
-

m
mmHeard recently—Mistress to new ser- 

xant: "Do you knoxx anything of Mas
ter Alfred's whereabouts ?" "Yes. mum.
1 think they arc in the laundry bag."

::
■.1 A French \ scientist 

there are 2.000.000 m 
gramme of dust. W1 
>ng of microbes there 
the back hair of a ’ 
motoring without a 
and on the face of a 
whiskers who simlla 
wicked man suggest: 
woiîld be taken for m< 
turn Turk—in appet 
hide as much of the 
and pretty faces as 
will came the turn of 
with

I xxould not like to say that W. A.
The rapidly-increasing number of 

"dt partaient stores" in all parts of 
Germany has attracted the attention of 
the authorities, and in Prussia. Wne
tt mberg and Baden special legislation 
has been enacted for the purpose of 
checking their growth. A law. .vhieh 

into effect at the beginning of

: -yK

I

: t
the year in the Grand Duchy of Baden, 
provides for a special tax upon the 
amount of the annual sales at these 
stores, w herevei the total sales for the 
ytar reach $50.000! The sales of a 
branch concern, when the parent vom

it is evi bright eyes.

A lady of some tale
TME I.A-I-K WILLIAM STITT.
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1
M .>,» hunt need two or thtee strong- ble perspicacity expressed the opinion
-3 in tne ", lhp raesent outfit won't do. the other day that courtship was a

baisme ■ --------- . swifter business than of oid. This does
Mere is a story in which Manage not result, as the reader might Ima

riai ley of the Toronto team is the main glne, from the increasing "bustle” of 
fleure. When Manager Cantilion, the ( these rushing days, nor from the high- 
former umpire, had the all-star team On'er speed and quicker decision of the 
the Pacific coast he stopped in with gir; 0f tj,e period. In olden days, when 1 

shining lights at a small n.ln ng camp |over8 -stole a word or two between 
in Montana In. order toshow the beys tbe pauses of a minuet," things drag- 
Ibe works Of a mine 1000 feet o mo-e gedi Now that "a couple can golf all 
ondergi ound. The players were take day undisturbed by a chaperon, if a 
to the shaft and weie requested by doesn't make record time" in
the man in cha-’ge to put on rome of ccurt8hlp why b|ame the man. This 
the old clothes w'O.n by the mi. e a jg a„ very weu; but in the days of thfe 
This the boys did, ." prepa ing to make m!nuet they could, if we believe the 

1 their d^ent ■* ' f Î1 romancers, put on the pace. Mistress
sudden Dic* something out of the Lydia Languish would meet Roderick 
the party, pulled «»mething out of the Kandom f<£ lh nrst ume at tea, and

the man in cha ge le^out ** off to Gretuk Gretu before supper, 

a yell to Harley that neat lyl sea ed him polf is not so stAft, nor are the Loch- 
t, death and he didn't throw the stick ; ""'ars of to-day any more brave and 
away, which he held in his hand. "Say, gallant.
Sto ^nd'Tyo^want VbioVîhi^ëm i A photographic dealer with whom 1

to h----- . why let her .go," *'•» chatting the other day was bewal-
ea?d the manager. That was enough !"* the crass incapacity of many of Ids 
tor the rest of the players; they fled hand-camera customers to grasp the 
to all directions and refused to letu n intricacies of the average apparatus. 
”ain until some hours late , wh.-n Joe And small wonder when for ten dol- 
assured them that they would be safe lars one may obtain an instrument 
to make the tour of the mlr.e. This which might well puzzle a philosopher 
they did and were taken down 2S00 feet to understand. To relieve the amateur 
below the level, where they we e ente - of worrying problems and that he may 
tained at the end of the lif.e by the not spoil pictures by forgetting some 
superintendent. While passing thi u one one out of a dozen adjustments an Eng- 
of the tunnels they came in contact j lish firm have outlined what they • 
with a little burro and wjten the an:- j term the Eideler system of photogru- 
mal became mixed up In his signals he/phy. All that the would-be camera 
caused trouble among the players by ' fiend need know about the system Is 
scattering thdm in all di. actions, and it put into about one hundred and fifty 
required another hour in getting them; words, having mastered which he will 
together to make the asc*ns on, and learn how that for all snap-shots out of 
reach terra firm a, and It was l he last doors In bright weather no care is need
time they ever attempted to make at Ip fu! but to let off the "shutter, 
to a mine undergiound.”
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0. PIANO hie

itzman & Co.)

:er-of-fact statement, but one 
possible to disassociate the 
casion with the Heintzman

is Orchestra

a. PIANO
portant combinations. May 
icld in London, Ont., the 
nd a festival chorus of three 
>ianist on this occasion was 
o of Heintzman & Co. used

i
With the cause of the big building 

thoroly at heart I am naturally delight
ed to welcome to the cause the powerful 
advocacy of the postmaster of Toronto. 
At the same time I have my doubts 
whether, even if from his able pen, 
letter-writing will accomplish much in 
the direction desired. Organized effort 
Is the necessity of the occasion and I 
agree with the writer in The Dally 
World that a far better way to accom
plish something would be for a deputa
tion of a score or more of Influential 
gentlemen—gentlemen of weight in the 
community—to wait upon the board of 
control and to place their views suc
cinctly and definitely before the mem
bers thereof and the public. With the 
Armorieb no longer available and the 
exhibition people playing a waiting 
game, and giving no assurances that 
when they undertake the erection of a 
structure for stock judging, provided 
for In the $300,000 bylaw carried in 
January, It will be on an adequate 

lem in this way : The average work- , 8(aie, If the horse show is to continue 
ingman does an amount of work which ' th be an annual event, a building such 
Is equal to lifting 300 tons one foot as proposed Is an Instant necessity- 
high, or, as It Is scientifically called, Letters will not induce an always slow- 
300 one-foot tons. He can keep this up moving and dilatory body to get on 
day after day for 40 years without in- I steam—the rebuilding of the Allan 
Jiring any part of his body. Now, If j Gardens pavilion has already been un- 
you ride a mile on the level you dot | der consideration for four or live years, 
work which has been .ascertained to be with several grants voted in the inter
equal to four foot-tons. With a good val—but action might, especially if a 
bicycle and a perfectly level road you company could be got together ti.at 
could, therefore, travel 75 miles a day would lease the building if the city 
without overtaxing yourself. But as ' erected It at a fixed rental or on a per- 
Bo road is level for 75 miles of its I centage plan or on the same basis as 
length, an allowance must be made for,tbe exhibition is run. At one time I 
uphill work. In most parts this allow- ! had
ai/ce amounts to 50 per cent. This is '\ pany should undertake the venture, 
to say you do six foot-tons of work in ! Personally I still believe the structure 
g mile, instead of four foot-tons. Three 1 could be made to pay, the same as does 
hundred divided by six gives us 50, | the Arena at Montreal, but there Is a 
which is the utmost the average rider ! lack of confidence among prominent 
ought to travel day by day. ! men In the scheme and, therefore, the

aid of the city must be Invoked, as in 
In desperate fear that I am entrench- j that way the cost of the ground will 

lng on the premises of the editor of The ; ^ saved, while if there should be any 
Sunday World automobile page, I ven- i deflcit, which is highly Improbable fnm 
ture to publish the following sugges- my point of view, It would not only be 
tiens for the guidance of automobtiists pjaced over such a large surface that 
compiled by the editor of The Car, Hon. jt would not be appreciable, but would 
John Scott Montagu : be met by the people who at large
Drive Slowly could not fail to profit Immensely by

(1) Thru towns and villages. the erection and maintenance of such
(2) When approaching cross roads, or an edifice. In fact In earning power and

turning corners. as a means of advertising the city we
(3) When passing schools, cottages are disposed to believe It would rival

and churches. the exhibition itself, which the mayor
(4) On dusty or muddy roads when recently told us had coat the city 

passing cyclists or pedestrians. $1,200.000 and had proved the best j os-
15) When meeting or overtaking b.dy sit-le Investment. A large hall capable 

cyclists; and do not steer tod close of accommodating 25,000 or 30,000 peo- 
to them. pie should nqt cost more than a sixth

1C) When entering a main road from of that sum, which would be repaid 
a side road. the first year If it attracted 40,000 visit-

17) When you see a drunken man on ora to the city during that time. .Tad
the road. management and lack of enterprise

18) When passing any live animals cn would be responsible if it did not ac- 
the road, cows, sheep, dogs, etc. ccmpllsh that much.

Surely The Globe must see that In 
condemning Hon. George E. Foster 
and, with doubtful taste, calling him 
Mr. Facing-two-Ways. it is hoist with 
Its own petard; If Mr. Foster Is facing 
two ways, then also must The Globe, 
which, indeed, is engaged in trying to 
perform the kaleidoscopic feat of fac
ing all ways, be doing the same thing. 
If Mr. Foster faced one way in 1896 
and was opposed to the Liberal party 
and The Globe, then in turning the 
other way and still being In opposi
tion to the Liberal party and The 
Globe, the latter must of necessity have 
turned, too. Otherwise in each case 
two heads facing different ways on one 
pair of shoulders would be an unareli
able necessity.

>also knows that a loss Is a loss and ought 
to Iw taken promptly because of Its fatal 
liropenait.v for rapid growth. He mar re
gard the market as a game of -hanee hut 
he knows Its oneertalntlea. To the large 
Aiinneier the market is a far more Import
ant affair. He realises Its uneertalutles as 
he reeognlse* the manifold uncertainties of 
this llfe.lint he weighs the chances In a large 
way aud acts accordingly. The commission 
broker makes his firing by buying and sell
ing for othe 
At times It

IN WAIL STREET. rAiimiMM intgrie.
How Publie I-oses.

That the public always loses money In 
Wall-street lfl one of the legendary ax
ioms; a statement so widely credited that 
it is an old favorite of the professional Joke 
manufacturers, like the terrible mother-in- 
law. It has ramifications, as It were, such 
as the belief that what the lamb loses hi#

ree Press : Mr. Rudolf 
nist, was a delightful i eve- 
played the impossibly 

izt Concerto for piano 
ior, and played with 
mand of technique, b 1111- 
vura. Moreover, his play- 
thetlc, and bis Interpreta- 
S healthy. In response to 
ores he played a Sche zo 

In connection with Me.
In the piogram, special 

lid be made of the concert—/ 
man & Co. piano which he 
iano was especially select- 
nd more than won its way 
iris alike of pianist ana 
he mellowness and rtson- 
tone were much remaiked 
iction was splendidly f:e?. 
nr was voted by all judges 
‘ as the finest ever used on 
/casion in this city. Mr; 
ninent Swiss pianist, was 
in its praises. As showing 
lion of the Heintzman & 
t need only He said that 
lyed as his encore number 
Scherzo, which he never 
on his own piano. Dr.

I Toronto was also delight- 
splendid tonal qualities of 
an & Co. piano.

SPECIAL TO
re. There remains the publie, 
speculates blindly, guided by 

tips, by newspaper paragraphe by the ad
vice of friends or foes, with stocks It is

HAMILTON RACE TRACK I
broker gains, tbe latter's profit Mug in ex
act proportion to the former’s toes. Of late, „ ... . , .
due perhaps to tbe epidemic of frensled ’’J”*1 <*morn. there are enough varieties 
th.ai.eial writing, an outsider might well ^o please all tastes. There are few that do 
grow to believe that It Is not the broker ,,wt * 
who profits by the peoples* Ignorance, hut 
the world-famous captain» of finance, all of 
whom are pictured as beasts of prey, actu
ated by the sume motives, pursuing the 
same eud, gorging themselves goldenly with 
the hard-earned dollars of a virtuous, but 
over-credulous publie. À moment's reflec
tion would »bow all this to be ns absurdly 
one-sided as most generalities are apt to., 
lie. As a matter of faet, it Is not so much 
that the public loses enormously, but that 
It fails to make as much as it ought to. It 
is an elastic phrase, that “publie,** and It 
would showing the proportion of winnings 
to losses, if only it were possible to compile 
figures. It cannot l»e denied that the pub
lic, or that part of It which speculates In 
stocks, loe-w more frequently than It gains.

Perhaps what Is more lacking In the ma
jority of the stock-speculating public Is pa- 
tlence. The street la full of men who have 
made fortunes out of the stock market, men 
who are neither brokers nor captains of 
finance but men who without exception 
have been successful because they have 
had patieme.

Patience la Essential.
In thus emphasising the value of pa

tience the conclusion Is obvious that the
average speculator Is not a philosophic UaIAU* a.
gambler. The public Is composed of aver- f , ’ # . .
ago speculators. It Is well, therefore. In Normsn B. Reomwbo I» -neuf the clear- 
considering the “publie" «nd the reeson eel-headed men In the finam-lal world, told 
whv It so often loses money In Wall-street me «>çe: "It 1 find a trade going against 
to eliminate the "big men,” who also low me I clone It out at ooee. I am In bus new 
money and a great deal of It. oftener than to make money not to loee lt. The arcr- 
people Imagine or Mr. Lawson would have **e man finite that a stork he has bought 
his readers believe, and to exclude, strol- Instead of advancing ha. 
int*lv broken, orof<**8.00*1 “traders’* and «‘lined. He does not sell It 
Investors. The public which remains I» *• ^Is money and he thinks It will ad- 
largely composed therefore of the victims vai.ee again and more than make up the 
of ibe game, the lambs or "suckers,"' or as paper low. It declines still more, the loss 
the late Frank Norris used to say, the I» greater and the wme arguments appeal 
"Great American Damn FoL" It Includes more strongly to him A further decline 
all sorts of men regularly engaged in all “•J1'* ,he î
sorts of business—merchants, manufacture feels be can afford to take Then If the

aregmiich alike in that the contributing «ock outright and Is thereby •‘hong up 
cause® of their Infrequent winnings are the for months or years, tying“P •*"»*'J**1 
same. They are actuated by some motive— of bis capital without satisfactory returns, 
to make money and to make It easily and But by trading with a stop thst Is by 
anicklv. If before buying a stock yon not allowing the paper loan to go more 
should' ask one of them if a profit of, say. than two or three prints, one may save hi 
60 per rent, on the capital Invested in three self severe losses, 
months would satisfy them they all would 
protaibly answer yea. But If, as It often 
happens, the profit came within a week, not 
more than one In ten would corral it. It is 

the effects which the prison of gam
bling has on the average mind. It warps 
the judgment A man puts up $1»» and 
buys one hundred shares of stock and the 
stock goes up two and a half prints In a 
couple of «lays- it look» aa If It ought to 
rise more The average man does not sell 
out. There la 25 per rent, la two day», or 
at the rat)' of 73 per cent, a business week.
If continued It would mean 7500 per cent, a 
year. But none of them want to wait a 
rear A11 of them realise that to expect a 
214 print rise a day for a whole year la 
Idiocy But tb)-y think It Is Idiocy to take 
a profit whereby the <-a|dtal ha* been in
creased at the rate of 1214 P« cent a day. 
because the market looks as If this good 
fortune had only begun. It makes them 
“overstay" their market.

Get In Dee».
Primarily, of course, what bold» good of 

line of business Is true of 
The publli' buys

June 5th telOth.
Leaving Toronto I.SO p. as., returning 

Immediately after lest race.
al to somebody or other, but these 
and fashions and there are n|*M'nla- 

tlve favorites When a stock la active peo
ple follow Its career with an eye to |Kiten- 
tial profits. And so the public buys where 
It ««hv or Imagines It sees others buying. 
It makes money when the others do ami 
loser It In company with Its comtn.v. And 
thy Inability to speculate skilfully is com
mon to the majority.

What does the moot harm Is that the ay- 
eragi- onM/le speculator seldom knows 
enough to take a profit when he has one. 
and never knows enough to stop his losses 
liefore they become serions. It la really 
very difficult to know when to take a profit. 
Human nature makes It difficult A man 
buys a stork because he expects to sell It 
to some poor fellow-ores tore at a higher 
prlle. m»e price admires, the profit la 
there. But it is only a profit. It Is not tbe 
profit which the man hopes tojind confi
dently liellevee that he will make. It la 
only a little more that the sa ock must rise 
to make him satisfied. Then the price cornea 
back. The profit shrinks. He waits. He 
wanted $00 a share for what coat him $00. 
The price goes to $85 and the man doesn't 
sell. It falls back to $83. if he would not 
sell at $85, he certainly will not sell at $88. 
They all do it.

appe
fadsareWhat constitutes a good day's work 

on a bicycle? is the question propound
ed by a man with a fondness for cal
culation. He answers his own prob-

$1.60 ROUND TRIP.
(Special will tua direct to race track).
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For tickets and full Information cell at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cerner King 
and Yonge-atrrets.
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and Sunday, returning 
lowing Monday.
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Call
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are 
year, 
s the

tea ted. the contents treat almost 
titely of board of trade matters. The 
history of the board is told and the re
ports of the various sections are given 
along with the executive of each sec
tion, while at the end a full list of 
members, with their addresses, ap
pears-

on-
Fl'SBRAL Or WILLIAM STITT.

The funeral of the late William Will af 
the firm of William Stitt A Vo., who 
ed away after ‘a* very share Illness at his 
home, 15 Belby-street, on Friday, May 2S, 
took place od Saturday. May 20, and 
conducted hy tbe Kev. Canon Welch •* 84, 
James' Cathedral and Kev. R Cayley ef 
St. Simon's Church. • Althn the funeral 

was attended hy assay

s the 
■clary 
e ai d 

that 
? em- 
hook, 
<om- 

if the 
lently

The Sentiment ef Hike McGee.
The gallery was crowded with a jostling 

Bowery gang,
Some shrieked and whittled madly, and 

others merely sang.
Three acts upon the program had pot 

them in a rage
And three dismayed performers had been 

driven from the stage.
Then came the charming Lily Vane, In Ifitm- 

trated songs.
And several rowdies whispered. "Walt and 

see If she liehinga."
Depending on thelf leader—tor a critic true 

was he—
They kept their opth-s fastened on the bur

ly Mike McGee.

No ancient Roman despot near .the grim 
arena's brink

E'er worked more havoc with bla thumb 
than Mike could with a wlph.

No sturdy Thracian swordsman ever feared 
the king's dei-ree

More than these struggling Thespians fear
ed the will of Mike Mi-Gee.

For well they knew hie prowess and the 
way he ruled the roost—

And well they knew the panic that big 
slightest nod produced.

Therefore the queenly Lily looked to him 
for her applause,

And sang three "gray-haired mother*' songs 
without a single pause.

nan

The Toronto Baseball Club has fallen 
from grace: The team has not done 
any too well the last couple of weeks, 
and especially in the recent gam=s play- 

I. In ed away from home. At Diamond Paik 
t any j the Torontos won ten of the s-xteen 
■ de- 
f the

one ofTHE CAPTIOUS ONE.Slop
(1) When an accident of any kind 

occurs, whether your fault or not. 
Render all the assistance in your 
power and, as a safeguard against 
future proceedings, ascertain the 
names and addresses of a few wit-

After Years.
What tho' my loved one's hands aren't 

.white
Anil soft as once they were?

Of this I'm sure, her heart's as light 
As when

What form retains Its maiden mould,
What brow clouds not with rare?

Of faith there Is a wealth untold 
The years have treasured there.

The girlish wonder-look Is gone.
Yet In It* stied there glows 

A fight of love like Hod's first dawn.
All promise and repose.

For some are horn to ply their arts 
To some wide-worldly end;

Anil some to lie to some true hearts 
Just mother, wife and friend.

Anil thus the years press on ami fade 
And tho' tho brown grows gray.

Love In the union heaven hath made 
Grows younger day by day..

was private It 
friend»'of the deeedaed. biah himluem a off 
personal.
William Bower, F. Harria, B. II. Cark liA 
H. J. Loughlln, Ritchie and HutrhtM. 
Representing bueln 
William Gouldtog, J. D. Ivey, Staple toe 
Caldleott. John Wolfe, Mener», llareett, 
Brown and Till, while the entire rstth 
Itabulent staff. In all Its dopsrtmes*». were 
present. Among the many l/eautlful fierai 
tributes was a ernes of white I-aril at lew. 
threaded by a spray of llllrs of the vsBey 
and orchids embedded In a bed of Ameri
can la-anty roses and ferns 
was designed by one of tbe staff, 
were a number of sprays and wreath* frees 
business firms thruont the Domiakm. a

The pall-bee ret* were Menant
games piayrd. a p’retty fair showing. • 
but nothing remarkable in view of the 
fact that the first six contests tesuRe* 
in victories. Of the last fourteen ganÀfc 
played the Harleyitcs have cnly wax 
tour, a decidedly bad record for a club' 
with championship aspirations. Weakf 
ness with the bat seems to te the real 
reason for the slump. The pitcheis a’.o 
hardly at fault, and in the field the team 
has not done badly. Rapp. Tift and " 
O'Brien are the only numbers of the 
team who have batted in anything HR» 
consistent form since the season op-n 
ed. White was very much off co'or for 
a while, but in the last few games he 
has been hitting better than anybody 
else on the team. Soffel and Murray 
have on the uhole exhibited mighty 

i poor form for playtts touted as slug
gers. They have made quite a few long 
hirs, but seldom at the right time. Sor
t'd is a swinger pure and simr'e. IB 
is a long drive or nothing with him. 
and as a consequence, before p tchers 
who are wise enough to work the out
side corner of the plate he is piwer- 
less. Murray is in the same boat Har
ley himself has not distinguished him
self at the bat, but the manager, unlikr 
the others, gets on the bas-s via the 
four balls route quite often, and when 
on hei knows what to do. so that his 
shortcomings can be excused. Macoon 
has not proved a source of strength. He 
is a good fielder, but as a latsman 
he is some points below- par. 
dint that the Torontos, in. eçder to.be

married her.nesses.
12) When you see any likelihood of a 

horse becoming restive. If neces
sary, do this even before the 

, driver holds up a warning hand.
always Assume

(1) That other road users may do the 
wrong thing, I. e., a driver may 
pull the wrong rein, or a pedes
trian hesitate and try several 
courses.

(2) That it is your business, not the 
other man’s, to avoid danger.

The road is free for all: therefore be 
courteous and considerate, and AL
WAYS DRIVE LIKE A GENTLE
MAN. Cyclists might also profitably 
take these admonitions to heart.

f bl
each 

illus-
a «social lane were

*

'Ibis rreaff
failures in every 
the stock speculations, 
more than its capital warranta The aver
age lamb will buy as much stock with his 
rnonev as his broker will allow him He 
doea "not ask himself If the margin Is 
enough to protect him In rose of an uncx- 
pei-tcd catastrophe. What be really has 
asked tho he may be unaware of It. .a 
whether the margin will protect the broker.

In speaking of the stock gambling public 
as buying stock» one speaks of tbe usual 
operation. The average man would rather 
buy than sell for the same reason that tbe 
average man to right handl'd. A lifetime's 
habit Is behind It. The merchant and the 
mannfnrtnrer make their money buying 
COn.ls and selling them for more than they 
paid. And so the average American Is n 
hull by temperament as well an by business 
habit. That is why the publie M> seldom 
sella short that it Is almost safe to say 
that It never feels short.

fialek Taras far the Pro.
The profiaelonai trader plays for quick 

turns. He think» » profit Is » profit and 
ought to be taken because it Is so eluelve 

rket la alarate there. But he

star from Btevenaon Mu«oul< Uslge a rroari 
from the eideot daughter. Mrs. F. Charlton, 
a wreath from the daughters. Gladys mod 

Is, and a pillow from Frank 
1 nieraientMyra it B

Stitt, brother off dei-eeaed. 
took place in 8L James' Cemetery.

i iA French \ scientist estimates that 
there are 2,000.000 microbes in every 
gramme of dust. What a mass-meet
ing of microbes there must be then In 
the back hair of a woman who goes 
motoring without a proper head wrap 
and on the face of a man with bushy 
whiskers who similarly performs. A 
wicked man suggests that if women 
would be taken for motorists they must 
turn Turk—in appearance only—and 
hide as much of their shapely heals 
and pretty faces as possible. Then 
will came the turn of the plain woman 
with

The Rule Didn't Work.
Little Ethel—"bon't you think. 1 

ought to have a new doll, mamma?"
Mamma—"W)iy. dear, your old one 1» 

just as good as ever." ■ -
Little Ethel—"Well, I'm just as good 

as ever, too, but the angels brought you 
a new baby."_________________

(rave.
O I»ve hesltie the window, calm anil fair. 
Wit ill n 'the empty house her watch doth 

keep.
With never thought of 111. or time to w< ep. 
For watching the long distant pathway

I .eat she lie aiment, and all unaware 
Her prodigal from the far country creep; 
Vest tlniidlv his hungered eye doth leap 
Toward the window, and she he net there; 
j*>st at the bending of the road be halt. 
Afraid to meet the sweetness of her smile; 
Lest the long last returning shameful smile 
Bear not her footsteps tost, to show the

Wa« hers, not his; anil on tbe pathway toll, 
Ar ' e-iu from him that She was prodigal!

—Jas. Blackball.

The hoodlums sat enchanted ns they 
watched their ruler'a face 

And saw each grime-choked teardrop leave 
Its telltale, winding trace.

And when the songs were over, tho the 
parquet folks were bored,

*Twae made quite plain by Michael's gang 
that Uly Vane had scored.

baateiH d homeward like a sota-And Michael Had Felt the Slipper.
Teacher—"Tommy, you may speB 

•felt"’
Tommy—"F-e-l-t."
Teacher "RlghL What «S Wt* 

Johnny?"
Johnny—“Mamma's slipper."

mer aephyr flits
Anil beat bis gray-halred mother till she 

gave her son "two-bits."
“Tomorrow 1 want six bits more—don't 

t row me down!" said he;
“TUt sweet to and such sentiment In men 

like Mike McGee.
—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Tt is evi bright eyes.r. *: and theA indy of some talent and considera-
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man of business- And it is quite likely f 
that Mr. McLeod's brotn finery,Buffalothree times as many car» as 

now lifts, 1
The Buffalo motorist Is just A trill! 

distinct frbm the Toronto persuasion 
Without invidious comparison* it mty 
be said that the man Iran Buffalo te- 
gards his car first as mere of a commer
cial necessity, second more as a means 
of “sport." The racing mr.tnla has 
reached larger dimensions >J the United 
States, where the motor has «also tom* 
into more general use as a vehicle of 
traffic. As yet but beginners in either 
motor-racing or motor freightage Cana
dians regard the motor as more of a 
pastime—essentially a pleasure vehicle. 
There are stiff motorists even here Who 
rail motoring a “game." Most of us 

’• spectacular feature are prone to such phraseology because
The most 3^^ v c o!ied <t sum» Up the novelty of the th.vg

hi the Woodbine meeting Just Reduced to here facts, however. it is
was without e doubt the equipage much mere to the point to ray that 

„ ^^—n-ieral. Thanks to mem- motoring ip. Toronto *« cssent'nlly a 
the Govemor-Qcn club this was convenience ' ' and * - pastime—not a

^ tradition quires-
w«A a promt-

MOTORS 1 mill «■ 
«Eli PME?

t will continue to run ____
longer because r.i his advancing yea."»; 
he has become identified w-ith this big 
out-of-door pastime with the osene. the 
landscapes and the breezes

:

i
GABRIEL'S HORN BEGINS

TO SOUND FOR MOTORISTS Automobile Supply Co. Report * 
Large, Healthy "Movement in 

Big Cars.

Mr. H. C. McLeod Drove His New 
Peerless From Cleveland—Will He 
Beat His Record of 12,000 Miles.

lever—Horse Has Peculiar Pomp— 
Yankee Cousins Gone-No Fatality 

List for Local Motors.

Maaleal Attachment tn l*»cal Aate- 
Substltute ter the 

Sew Oheelete Circa* Calltpore.
mobiles mm m \ ;t-

of the local 
This

A new sound in one 
garages I» the “Gabriel's horn." 
is a new wrtnkTe-on a motor- - It U in", ages and salesrooms are at the height • ‘ 
tended to substitute for the “footer — ^ their hustle and bustle—as may be 
for such as like music: also for the ^ted from the enumeration of àùtos 
circus calliope which will he abandon- to leading citiaens during the paat 

of the circus pu> week or ten days. Here is a peeks °* 1 from the Canada Cycle * Mo-

The dandelion season is now in full
swing. Therefore,.the automobile gar-Thê manager of the Bank of Nova 

Sçotia has begun his season’s touring- 
Quite unknow.i to most of the f. ateu- 
nity and to the newspapers, in whi:h he 
has no delight in advertising himself.
Mr. McLeod toured a little more than

REVIVAL l« BICYCURG
FHiniEtt IRIS SEASON ««... »*._«« «...

"" Victoria'Day with the automob.l • • . . A_,a ramie* which is one of the viobb-est cars in between the fog born at the eas.ern
■titutel tor the hot*. Imagination ImAt rt . _ Canada—Brewster green body, carmine ^ a female vocal student going week.
?olU Since the dsys of R *“'• p^1’ . . red gear and Cape-cart top. His last I a scale exercise. The “moius Rambler w as
triumph the equestrian hasten a sort Devcloytn* l.teKpHemle. year's 24 horse power Pee,lea, had sat- operandl" for this diminutive rival lo J. J, Main. ”hoee large Rimb^was

v * hi these processions, ^nu- , istied him -but a simrle season It did «iw.no n«Jiion#> is the exhaust, which axle-broken last week, noa intests .in
wLve^nuch in common with tune'a**I Thi* te a banner year for the hike. him 12.000 miles of touring in 1164. This Instead tot passing thru the mufflers, a Royal Tourist. 38-46 korse-power.

% sir ttStt’zsszsst as* gyrtraas*rssxrsz•ssits^Jt isw» ... «à; *.-*»«♦
CST21SS w JÇV 2- £2 XT' “• —™ Sz,“:jr£ 3LSS? “ SKrU“R-. SS£S&-V*»it it is not merely slow •&•***£ monstrated and the superiority of both 12.000 Miles PIm* t therefore be tuv to note that both of has invested in a Royal Tourist. Like-
gwkes a procession «mntVOr to mer* faddi*m the Cans- Bu( 12-0eo miles to the man from Nova thèse gentlemen have ears for music, wise W. V BuIU *bo "ev'£££
«A»r and circumstsr.ttlal tus» cou" dian bicycle era had e good deal_ to do wua only half round the earth at Keep an ear 06t for them after tvrl- before. to'alro â
. „ à mtn on t horse la up * with the vogue of thé automobile. In *. eau&tor In 1905 well hb m*wht to iiwht “c went to England last week, is niso t
world He compels & JfiJhoi** both case* lt w*s 1imply * *n extra. iOW or so. Anyway ae soon -------->—— - Royal Touf^- 1 W- Corcoran hM
wpich is really paid injart to they*» tln, away from a conventional mode ^ b|> Rew flnlih_ MR«E motors. bcught another
^ fisnffs Bernard Shaw pertly - locomotion. aa at oiev^lanri faetorv Mr. Me- - - —— This makes a total of over 250 horse*

a in his latest book, "Hu^|1aure The horse is still +ith . PU» »**e Leod went after it. To have It come Excessive crowding is the normal power sold to thta Royal TWtot sextet, 
logs on horseback off* so e pedestrians. Horses sell at hl*her ij*' by train was too much red tape—also condition of late down at the Canada A Colombia O •
tiSu liberties taken with 'helru^|^ ures than ever: ditto ^Re le^her. The rithor too slow—for the prince of tll'prrlc * Motor Ccl's premises. Early William Dobie has bought a Colum- 
ire almost as personal as ub^ri1^ dig.rence is that the number of miles touriMS. ICycle * Motor was premise. r~j bla. 182o ho:se-puwer. his first car. Dr. #
taken with themselves ’ ...tomO- covered in a year hy the average Can->- He liereleped Swiftly. jin the season, befor the snow went Hewitt. Carlton-street, has got a Coi-

Tbat this is not true °tJ**j“***2r] dian has been multiplied. Just ap the motorist Mr McLeod is but'off. there was a heavy movement in umbla electric. He wiU demonstrate
. u wiggested by the Inrevtrent fa teiephone facilitated business by spe-hl- u Y? ^ bils Thl. has a feature all that for irtedical visitations a runabout
miïtarit/which the passing ler communlcatleT the bicycle did It aevelo^wlhrom^hle snecT Uke * Z a ^ h„* sëtuallv heats a horse, since it never gets tired
JJiSwa ori any b:g car s.andlng next by ewlfter moUon So far as we know rcmwirable 8^^-- Ka8on The demand has actually The medical fraternity are

. to the sidewalk- |the trolley cars have not suffered. At vnes. Nw h| hasPstables at over-reached the supply. | gradually realising the Imjnenac sd
. Master .f the Heuads least nobody seems to com^‘n «f «e m a'[*gSorK**tn*t. but h7^ in ,he The more cars sold, the more there vantagea in com-enicnce Speed ^nd

The gubernatorial procession attlj- Toronto trolley between 5.30^ and 6.30 ^ ^ ^ |r th biQ place sre to find the garage again. The race comfort represented by the motor. This
Woodbine would have been an u»pçm.^ because It s lonesome With the Wcwde of horeCs h,s new iS horse r^wer meet brought in a number of cars from is a phase Of combined ”d

. ou* llssle if motors could ^ a„d the sutomoMle clvillxation has be p<?erltw green in the body and red m, Uncle Sam s land. At the Canada Cy~| pleasure development ‘h»t shkild
«itoUtuted for horses. George Beora ccme RW,fter. With the horse limit at there have been two big Thomases spread. Of bourse there are minor dis-^ra^Uie master of the pirade. to por- w mi,„ and the pedestrian limit, at 4 Hta^mveraion from horsemanship to twotorge Packards and three Cadll- j advantages—one being that the oid- 
haps the moot prominent civilian h rs^ miles an hour it would have rernaln^l Mr McLeod recounted With lacs, none of them small. j fashioned gag *b°“t ‘he younff *>ctor
.ran ,n Toronto- In ev«y »Jy statlonanr- Now are «‘«"f "P *” *! admirably quiet humor at the club din- The small-car season Is developing, 'driving like a Pr»rl»“r' >°
Beard mo re becomes a horse. He sits automobile speed capibilttles nev^r ner a month ^ Ht. got his »> far this year the big car has beaten ['dangerous case will not look quite so
in hto. saddle wtth jusy ^gracc dreamed „f in the.hlstory of locomo- neck broken in the friendly jaunt over a the small one all along the line. This | spectacular as the horse 
and no suspicion of novei*ï* A»,«»ieht « tlon anywhere off the railroad.. hill which his friend gave him some-; looks like a growing plutocracy in au-i rtllley and Pleaaere. r
that he looks at his equestrian heigi t _ Horse as. Bicycle. where in the States- But the Job which1 tcmobiles. Last year the average car) J. J. Walsh has become Identtiled
a hunting costume, it mu*t oe » Bernard Shaw. In his latest book, landed him into a short sleep apd which ! -horse-power about 26-ran a pretty, with a Rambler. 18-26 horse-powst 
that the mast* of the Hunt Clu “An Unsocial Socialist." recalls , the to iai ordinary superstitious mind would steady gait right thru the season. • This is his first offence. As Mr- It alsh b

• stiil appear »• a go once hackneyed, but now. somewhat have been both the first and the la*t signs of the times—but the day of I he a contractor who has houses huildin*
decked out as a hlackfoot • novel argument as to horse vs. bicycle. cbapter in motoring, proved to Mr- Me \ small car is only just beginning. The Just about all over the city directory»
far as is known there to u° “J “The idea." says Lady Brandon, of jJeod the sudden awakening to the l>os-; useful, practical vogue of the automo- parish, he will find business becoming
In Toronto on which ' ‘ anyone rich enough to afford a horse gibmues of motorism. |bne in any country depends on the, almost a dangerous pleasure. An sp-
would appear half so portentous . riding on a wheel like that!' Last spring Mr McLeod walked cool-1 rsnk and file of average cars- The C6-| propriate feature about this- Is that
» good horse- To this. Erakine. the bicyclist. . re- ly (n,0 a local garage and took a look bp Is a luxury, reserved for the con- the building season and the auto

Ferai» •»* rageaairy. 1 plied: "But my steed needs" no feed- «round among the rootois. He su id noisseurs j son are on and off at the same tin
But It Is the circumstantial fuss maue ing He doesn't bite nor kick. He little, but thought a gcod deal. A week; People Desire Style. . | Other Instances of business I

by the horse that constitutes one or i - never goes lame nor sickens, nor dies, afterwards without having said enough “And it's remarkable." said an ofll- ' and pleasure combined In the motor
chief attractions in a parade- nor needs a groom, nor " about motors to fill a page In a bunk cia, o( ,be Canada Cycle the other lay. are the Olds' delivery. 13-1-4 horae-
could never be reconciled to dispe _ ’, “That's all bosh.” said Lady B. It led gar he invested >n a Peerless an! ..bolv many people want style and fin- power, sold to Gillen & Co., who are
with the prance- Motor* never P™ ' stumbles and gives you the mosf aw- started in to enjoy life as he never had ish the= , days ^even when they don't a swift concern, making yeast cate»
This is uapaetlc. Præicng is »n ete- fu, to8ses. and it goes lame by Its done before buv hte cara filing second-hand and other rising things: and the rail-
m<-nt of styla Neither do automobiles tread|ea and thlng-a-majigs coming Career as a Banker. I cars we have never found profitable, way inspection car—also from the firm
do any champing- All the fu*; rn ^ off. and it wears out and is twice as Mr. McLeod was not exactly a young- jt is done sometimes. This year there of Olds—sold to the Ç. P. R. Automo-
the motor t» on the inside a«.d is^n much trouble to keep clean as a horse^J „er when he became a motoring en- has been a heavier movement in tec-, Wle delivery rigs ar® 
cenhrated in the '.hug'..*hlCp1“®th>er. I think the most ridiculous sight mi the. thuslast. He had several children. onds than usual, owing to the sudden fu< leature in this city, sti!. however,
no one has deemed P^1- bo-ks world is a man on a bicycle, working , some Qf them grown up. Of life he had change in style for 191». The side ton-. with large room for exP«u®ioP-
more automobiles «ferait away with his feet as hard as he pos-, S9e„ considerable. He w:ia born in Lau has been a cash-fetcher right I A pair of XA intons, both 86-horse-
nor hoofs and no dlsUnclio.is of g t „ibly can, and believing that his horse Prince Edward Island hi a place called "tong Many who bought new cars. ' power, go to Arthur Grantham and K.

« w,th a totally of neck..^mane Ml ,s carrying hhn. instead of asanyone. Ncw L„nd<in He was tl.eson of a howler kept tkeir smaller ones of J. Lennox, architect.
nothing to substitute ty foam exre^ ca„ see. him carrying the horse. sailor—(’apt. John McLeod. , also of last season for runabouts. This is OSu- -T.aTO „„
th'e odor of bènritto. it |h , , fan J | New London. Consequently he hid ally more economical than selling. It's MOTOR TRUCK STARTS ON
purposes of stile an ‘ gub-r- dred miIe!' farther ,n * ,ha” 1 ® . ‘mbibed a mariners love of the sails hard lo get anything like a decent . jn.a U/lTunilT flRIVFR
iug extreme dlgnlt) such as me gu carry myself atone. Such arc the aild the sea. Early in ilfe he becar.i) prlce for even a good-as-new second- A TRIP WIIHUUI UKIVtH
n^orial parade, the horae can never marvels of machinery. a bookkeeper in Churlottetown. Afte.-hand. Style and up-to-dateness come
superseded by the mo ■ What will Mr. Shaw say in his next wards he entered the Bank of Prince first- Of course that will be modified Polsoa A Co.'*P«-*l-K «« «..r-street Ibook about the horse and the automo- Edward 1*1:,.,d- This institution .vas ?n time Aft^all it's the use. not the

Claret, al.o w.is a_ bile? afterwards absorbed by the Bank of beamy of a car that counts.

èÈsismi "it teems practical., defunct-, DEATH LIST OP «o.
to«e ^Tam^i^iriirSremhauniJ London. Ju„e ^-According to a de- ^Tln S^o‘" I» iw °°* ,mR Works had a UtUe Cp^.^ .

ed Street O.ie was tte Pavement, th, spatch to a local news agency from general manager, which posit on he still Ihl fllL. vear for tLt mtchine ronsè-i own the other drty It was standing
Other was the fact that it was the Durban. Natal, the death rol, res,,.:- holds „Uh the same kind of grip he ** sUUromewhatin l^vx- nameless., i„ fra« of the Canada
first trolleyless street south M Btoor lng from the hume:me which rec-ntly has w motoring- I mrimcntaJ st^e Two hâve gone to Cycle and Motor Co-'s premises on
that led ln»o Queen s Park That it ha* swept over Natal and the subsepi-nt i»r*etlcal Mu'* Aburpiloa. I o Ahearn nt.H^Ceieh1 Bay street. having been out for a brief
become lees popular this bursting of «he reservoir at Pinetowm! Mr Mc au'om*il- ZnTZZ âoneto P J My tor' for the gid of it, constituti.m
haps a good thing A-few. would be was nearly 506 Haidoo laborers and 50_, b not a rampant «rthuslasm with âfmmUtonTtoâe^ââe been sent to: The *iver on going in omitted to re
hoodlums went thru here last >‘ar Europeans-  out Judgment. It is the calm, concern w,nntoeg. I move the switch- Small boys tame
?«VtovCh fac«resrt^t happens to be' a DO. BI.K DBOWK1AG. trated absorption of a practical mind ; A pair „f Russell motors took a 135- along-about a dwen.____________
.t<^llfy; ;,s »r,aree ,olonv rf children _____ Th« obvious benefits and the palpao.e mile run down to Campbellford on! “Gee!" remarked a venturesome kri.
wh^maH- Xmw-^usly on the street1 Ottawa. June 3,-Joseph Caron and Jo^ of motoring have appealed to his May 21 They were sent down to hit ; ^is to a no,, kind v a devL-witgoa
ând 'boulevards Fortunately none Judd Uaoust. aged 30 and 29 respective- yol,thful exuberance- At an age when oft a race—for a celebration. As there, wha5 k|mi 18 alj.e'. tv,* inver

in4ured so far as i.< known ly, who resided at Wood ruffe, a suburb m$my ";en ap° arfî*5.. M were no other cars entered the twin Nobod>\lfeeJ^td-J^JKIlwda *_AÎ!?nA »n,|
Z I of Ottawa, are believed to have been «Peculating on grandfatherhood he has Russells took an easy glide round the “Tators climbed over the machine .* >«
by aUl..mob les ......... drowned In the Ottawa River n^ar their hecoine the monitor Canad:an tourist track and returned to Toronto the they found no tooter. This **« « «

h” ►•••'“F homes on Thursday night. They went ,n «he automobile. His reputation has same day—without a puncture. I ful omission. One youngster.however.
A gratifying fact in' «h.s CMinection out in a lvoat ,,ut failed to return. gone abrotd. He does not deny it He Thls reminds us that once upon a discovered the wherewithal to

U that no one has ever been killed by ------------------------------- would be the last man In the world to .. f . * »«- ,hen «he thing go-altho having tried the
an autvmobUo in Toronto. With a re-, SMOTHKKi:n IT WHE AT. advertise it- iwas h0® races then the blevcto-! ®ame tIick on a0me other motors with- __ I
cent average of about one fataiitv a --------- Of a retiring disposition he has quiet- .. ,e the automobile Next" J " ou« an>' results he didn't expect any-
sreek to children caused by trolleys ml Fort William. June 3.—H. Cliff was ly raid effectively got hold of motoring., ' thing to happen.
Toronto, emphasised by the kiU jug of a ; smothered beneath 6000 bushels of; He is not merely an enthusiast. He. ~ To his amaienHMt and the consterna-
child in the east end a week ago yes wheat while assisting in loading the ' knows his motor"as intimately an.t is EARTHQUAKE IN/ JAPAN. tion of the whole bunch, the 12-horse
terd iy. this is a matter for congmtu- steamer Wehvondah yesterday. practicaHj- as the details of the Bank! ' * ______ ' power Packard truck with the high rent
lotion. T.ure are nearly 300 automo-j ---------------------------- — cf Nova Scotia- Very likely h- could Xet ■■ Bed »■ indication* >n font started off up Bay street—qu'tÇ
bile* in Toronto. Let us hope that, l.o,vtbrr at Km. take it all down and set it up again if, . „ ,h . leisurely. The kids climbel off- rtey
even when the number reaches 3000 it j pex Morocco. May 31—Gerarl A necessary. He has a chauffeur whoj ' y ■ T - hit up à warm sprint towards the city
may stiff he *iid that nobody has beeiV Dow t her. the British minister to Mo." °f'en accompanies hint on his tours.. _ . haU with '*he drivertoas kruck comm*
killed or seriously Injured by a motor arrive,! here to-day at the head • f but who seldom drives. I ne g,, nior or n , a,onR behind- The truck veered, acres,
accident in Toronto- „ special British mission and was a.-j A Defore-Brealtfa*! Spin. | roshima Province telegraphs that the the street tilt its nigh front wheel cot-

iiood-by to Yankee Con*ln*. citoded an imposing reception, troops! Just the other morning Mr. McLeod earthquake which took place on June 2 tided with the curb. Then it 1IK“nI _
Gone once more is the existais con- lining the route for a mile outside the. look a M-mile spin in his uew- Peetless killed six Feop!e mounded 79 and de-' a broadside i.ud deUberately cffmbed UP-

a™.-lean lutomobll'sts who city gates. The sultan will receive Mr.' before breakfast, when the dew was .. . Having mounted the pavementh VVLïLZ^«éumotor ce. su"ân Itow ther in audience June 3. on -he dandelions and the wcr.d was as s,royed 33 h"uf"s in Hiroshima and ohugged leisurely across, intending to
■ h»ve helped swe““e ,™o âJerioTM-it ------------------------------- young in the srlngtime as the moor-, Ujina. The reports from other affect d go over a bl-x-k of buildàvgs just >outa

nt these eentlemèn had large ears- In the W«*rrester climb at Spring , 1st him>elf This is but a suggestion_ districts are incomplete, but it Is be-Richmond-street not as in
fho it must he said that the prevalent field on May 25. a Stevens-Doryea .D- of lhe many.e*f*1 '"J"*Uag" yha “eved that the less of life and the de- a certain wayward t^1gey'n.h;.ioy* _

Tero toil1 â^/a, tte’^eV”^! ""Z ^nSTwas'“Lea^i ““.Uy' £j"T*?hw| R^nkof Nova Scotia will take this year ««ruction of property has been ccdxp.r-, The ""front of the blundering a
h ive toiled" to notice that in the matter! power Mercedes and a Napier. Time -before he covers his 12.000 mile, of atively smalt The first »hecks of the thing, however soon collided vijth « 1|
of Urge up to date cars Toronto is do-j for the Steven* Duryea-a mile in 1.34, 1904. and perhaps » few hundreds m .re-, earthquake destroyed the telegr.ipa wail. There with its nead ~
to* flirlv well We are stiff i„ the rear with a part of the grade 12 per ent.l Mr. McLeod s popularity md touring system, which, besides making it im the wall it stopped, chugging away 
of I uffalo both as to ctvisus and aver- This way done by the view four-cylinder premiership are grudged him by none possible to communicate wmh the holp-and there a few minutes *«ter

1X— __ ,, ls scarcely a matter car which is the first c# the kind ever of his fellow motorists His «* eer in earthquake district, cut off Toloo trom wards it was found doing its best «»
tor Wing flapping to predict that by the made bv the Stevens Duryca. A car motoring is rather reganled as a sane. XAeste:vi Japa and the rest of the load itself up with a tailor shop
Yitoè- we are âe huMe as Buffalo is now of thi, calibre i, now in Toronto-the healthy example of what good motor- world, which reated an impression This truck will probably go into «b*
jpi popqlafion. we shall have more than only one of that make and variety ing on a good car is able to do for a some great disaster had taken place.
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He was an habitue o 

the bar "day s red

<*ie as the toper went 
“I did.” sighed the 
“How in the world di. 

.was her.' demanded « 
“With su execution- t

A Matorol K
•It is ■ pretty hard.”

arousing h/Uddenly 
brown study.

■•What does your I 
nnkéd the courtier.

••It’S pretty hard to 
for peace when you fee 
to be suing for damag

Beal We
A bright, intelligent a 

ster who has recently 
climb the ladder of for 
•f a well-known march, 
ful comrade whose 11 
that of a lawyer's.

••How do you like 
queried the limb of th 
have plenty to dor*

“Plenty to do!" ech 
“Why. he keeps ufe a 
hours a day, and then 
late In the morning.'

Aa* Right H
When recently vis 

schools in the Transvt 
the school board addr 
After the usual formul 

“Wellv children, you 
tourne-.row. What day 

"Decoration Day!" 
unison.

"What do you dc 
Day?"

"Decorate the soldie 
replied in one voice- 

“Wh, do you decor 
any more than others!

They were all silent 
one of the urchins eja 

"Because they are de

The Proof 1
"How do I know." sh 

ed, "that you haven't 
so that you can have 
hugging and kissing r

"Oh. well. If you w 
sincerity. I'll promise 
kiss you until we are

"No. George. No!” : 
say that! Think me f' 
but don’t think me cm

Some Ptel
“Here, take this rill 

cited showman; “the 
raped. If you find hi 
the spot."

“Which s-spot, all 
green employe-

•These trousers a 
wtt«," said the tailor
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LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOUGr IMTBRXA*
TIOJVAIv

GENERAI.

p likely} 
îhlneryj 
er and
: yea»; 
his big 
ne. the

BUSINESS IS DM II
"You can never tell iwtH you 

seen the wedding presents."

Keep your fast horeee. you there herd gee* 
Keep your sleek coir In h‘.e «tall;

Just a buggy, a girl, sud a bright High*

And a kind horse or no borer at all.

When you recall your boyhood days,
For Utile wine s Sake 

And boast about the rake and tblahe 
That mother uwd to make, ,

Just render credit where tt’a due.
And don’t forget that the 

Tour dear old mother made the bread 
"IVas father made the dough.

"What do you call that deg?"
•* -Dick1 for short;_hto right name la

Richard ’Cur’-de-llon.”
The closer a man Is the harder It Is 

to touch him. _______ j

Snooks: “He called me an ass." 
Worldly: "And naturally you kicked-"

"Ah." said the village gossip mys
teriously. "one half the world doesn't

know how the other half live*’’
"Well, that isn't your fault," urged 

her rival.

1The Seesesre.
jri? th?hin "dî$’sU^ êfOr,awp^n<«

-mû you ever nee anyone carry iA*e 

to a day than'he does?*’ Queried some- 
toe as the toper went out-

did.” sighed the landlord.
“How In the world did he do it? Who

A Nât«r«l Peellag»
•It is pretty hard." paid the csa-, 

.uddcnly arousing himself from a
*^WhattUdoea your majesty mean?" 

Mked the courtier.
”lVa pretty hard to think of *mmg 
for peace when you feel as if you ougnt 
to be suing for damages."

1 v V-
if .

Automobile Supply Co. Report a 
Large, Healthy movement in 

Big Cars.

1RISTS fXAele- 
r the 
•re.

4

/\
ii/ * \VC,e local 

• This
1 jThe* dandelion season is now in full 

suing. Therefore..the automobile gar- 
It U in" , ages and salesrooms are at the height • 
roter”—

^53
l£S2&|

1~i '

Z/ MÇMACEI

/<of their hustle and bustle—as may he 
for tbe noted from the enumeration of autos 
►aijdon- ,014 to leading citiaens during th-> isst 
uo iw> week or ten days. Here is a week’s 

1 from the Canada Cycle A Mo-

ML^/

>i •x
I acensus 
tor Co. :

Recent doings at the Automobile ft
Fltd Work.

A bright, intelligent and smart young
ster who has recently comme-iced to 
climb the ladder of fortune In the office 
•f g well-known merchant, met a youth
ful comrade whose lines see cast in 
that of a lawyer’s. t 

"How do you like your new Job. 
queried the limb of the law- Do you 
have plenty to do?**

- “Plenty to do!** echoed the oth^r* 
**Why he keeps uh at it twenty-four 
hours‘a day. and then says. Don't be 
late in the morn ins-

-SWo-iused of
iru the'supply Co. are represented by the fol

lowing bright Ust of sales—some- of 
which are deliveries to he made Ifcls

I
'' A

vltt cross 
ess Lent 
t going week:
rival1 to ^ J. J. Main, whose large Rambler was 

t, which axle-broken last week, now invests la 
tuiliers, a Royal Tourist. 38-45 horse-power, 
pathetic This oar will not he out for broken 

1 axles. W- Q- Smith is another convert 
Gabriel to royalty. This is Mr. Smith’s first 
roronto. cat. With a 38-45 h.p. he Is making a 
by Mr. good start- Joseph Wtighfs Wlatoo 
It will got last year, no longer holds hnn. He 
both of has Invested in a Royal Tourist. Uke- 
musk-.'v.lse W. P. Bull, who never had a car 

ter twi- before. Mr. Copeland's new car. which 
went to England last week. Is also a 
Royal Tourist J. W. Corcoran has 
beught another.

This makes a total of over 350 horse
power sold to this Royal Tourist sextet. 

A Columbia Duet.
William Dobie has bought a Colum

bia. 18-30 ho:ae-power. his first car. Dr. 
Hewitt Carlton-street has got a Col
umbia electric. He will demonstrate 
that for irtedical visitations a runabout 
heats a horse, since it never gets tired 

. standing- The medical fraternity Are 
gradually realising .the Immense ad- 

e there vantages in convenience'. Sfcèed i nd 
he race comfort represented by the motor. This 
rs from [ is a phase of combined commercial and 
Ida Cy- | pleasure development that should 
lomases ' spread. Of course there are minor dto- 

Cadll- ! advantages—one being that the old- 
i fashioned gag about the young doctor 

eloping. I driving like a prairie fire to reach a 
beaten ("dangerous case -will not look quite .so 

s. This spectacular as the horse.
- In au-j rttllty and Pleasure,
age car I J. J. Walsh has become identified 

pretty i with a Rambler. 18-20 horse-power, 
season.! This is his first offence. As Mr- Walsh is 

r of the a contractor who has houses building 
g. The Just about all over the city directory* 
lutomo- parish, he will find business becoming 
on the, almost a dangerous pleasure. An-ap- 
The CO-1 propriété feature about this- is that 
he con- ' the building season and the auto sea- 

j son are on and off at the same time.
I Other instances of business itility 

an offi- ' and pleasure combined In the motor 
1er lay. are the Olds’ delivery. 12-14 horse- 
an-1 fin- pow er. 
y don’t a swift concern, making yeast rakes 
id-hand and other rising things: and the rail- 
o fit able way inspection car—also from the firm 
tr there of Olds-sold to the C. P. R. Automo- 
to .pc- bile delivery rigs are becoming a use- 
sudden ful feature in this city: still, however, 

ide ton- with large room for expansion, 
r rieht I A pair of Wlntons. both 30-horse- 

• power, go to Arthur Grantham and R 
J. Lennox, architect.

/ &«Rural Tuurlet Sextet.

Apt Mite.
Even the slowest horses ge fash- 

asleep. 1 X .

r
r-

“Now, Dr. Pullen. I west you Ui fix 
my teeth up In good shape,” said the
**^Depend*uiron me t o do that, ma’am." 

replied the map behind the ohalic 
"You see- I'm keeping company with .*) 

a veterinary surgeo t now; and 1 know 
before he proposes lie’ll want to looh-st 
my teeth to see how old I am!" ’

she had Inherited 1100,0W. and aehlng 
If she had better Invest half In gold 
mines and the other moiety In consol* 
or the whole In the latter. Reply was:
"If you want to dine well speculate 
the gold mines, but put the whole la 
consols It you want to sleep well.

All the world's a stage, and all the 
men and women want to he stage twtnar 
ger* _______

And Right He Was.
When recently visiting one of the 

schools in the Transvaal a member of 
the school hoard addressed the pupils. 
After the usual formula she asked:

“Weil; children, you have a holiday 
to-metrow. What day is it?"

"Decoration Day!" from all In

"What do you do on Decoration 
Day?"

"Decorate tbe soldiers' graves,” they 
replied in one voice-

••Why de you decorate their • avee 
any more than others?"

They were all silent, when suddenly 
she of the urchins ejaculated:

"Because they are dead and we ain't-"

Vfc

'R
^7*

normal 
Canada 

Early 
r went 
nerit in 
lure all 
ictually

J‘fa
K. \

Ml a ii in

The Proof Denied.
"How do I know," she plaintively ask

ed, "that you haven't told me aH this 
so that you can have the privilege of 
hugging and kissing me for a while?"

"Oh well. If you want proof of ny 
sincerity, I'll promise not to hug or 
kiss you until we are married.

"No, George, No!" she cried, “dont 
say that! Think me foolish if you will, 
hut don’t think me cruel!"

It takes a man with a new faslltoned 
tbe laek of okt-nppvtlte to bemoan 

fashioned cooking-HE KNEW HI8 WORK.
Proprietor of Travelling Menagerie. "Are you used to locking after horses and other animals. 
Applicant for Job "Yessir. Been used to 'orses all my life.
P O.T M. “What steps would you take ifj a lion got loose. 
dl F. J. "Good long uns, Mister!"

“What could have possessed hhn* to 
Jump Into the river?" mused our gowip. 
as they reveled In the details of a re
cent suicide-

"I expect there was a woman at «#♦ 
bottom of It." sneered our cynic- 

Passover money sent to Ruesla mdang 
money with which the alien, pass 
to England.

happen In the beet regulated house
holds- Even Cupid to not proof agiln.it 
the witching influence of noble hoi se

ll ake the minier ftwlltt 
Look as the they ain’t.his Spring patterns- 

“So are mine," replied the custom*-, 
sadly-

Some Ptek-fps.
“Here, take this rifle!” cried the ex- 

elted showman: "the leopold has es
caped. If you find him, shoot him on 
tbe spot."

•Which s-spot. sir?" gasped the

The people who won't listen to rea- 
those who say they have no Paterfamilias: "Bob. they toll me you 

have the reputation of being the worst 
boy In the school."

sonny. "I am- And I can tell you. 
father. I didn't get the title without a 
rough time and a struggle-»

Bridegroom: "The clergyman 
ed to lay great emphasis on the until 
death do us part.' " ' .

Bride: "Well, dear. I somehow think 
he got an Inkling we have wronged to 
take our honeymoon trip on a motor
car.”

son are
reason to listen.

Now the sweet girt graduate,
A meet engaging filly.

Will spent a piece In organdie.
get bouquets from Willie.

Tell the truth about yourself, and you 
odd character: tell the truth Now trotting men will work us speed.

And with hot peeers vie;
Why, boys, two minutes not so tact. 

We've all seen a horse-fly.

about "othere, and you are a dangerous 

character.green employe
And

' •These trousers are very much 
wct«," said the tailor, as he display<d

little specks of powder, 
Uttle spots of paint. e-1 Owners soon of famous tut ones. 

Who at t’otber’s speed doth scoff. 
. match races big will challenge 
For a start that—ne’er comes off.

Pinched Penas' the Burning.
An enthusiast asserts that the rattl

ing motor-bike hah come to stag wÿely 
on the grounds that he cannot get his 
to go. _______

"Is marriage a failure?"

To
sold to Gillett £ Co., who are as ij "Do you think the auto wfll'do away 

with the horse?"
"Gradually- Two were run over yes

terday!."
a

13\
“How wt41 Dudley handles the rib-

bons."
“Yes, that’s his department at the 

departmental store.Wf i&oliStssr cars, 
mes of
l 18 ÜSU-
iisr. It’s 

decent 
second-

*

MOTOR TRUCK STARTS ON
A TRIP WITHOUT DRIVER

Just as Charles Leonard Brown 
about to step out of a street car bound 

track he spied a horse

«it F for the race ^
shoe. He picked it up and smiled hap
pily to himself-

"Now. we’ll see if there to any trutn 
in tbe old adage- I’ll keen this in my 
Jacket and back Brimsttne jj ihe first 

for everything I have g me-"
In the meantime another car was 

coming In tile opposite direction. Mr. 
Brown didn’t gee It and the result was 
Mr. Brown was taken to the hospital 
where nurses whispered orders to no 
another and where Mr. Brown look'd 
like an Egyptian mummy 

The next morning the sporting writ
ers were trying to explain the remark
able bad showing of Brimstone In the 
first race. He finished sixth.

Now. what we want to know is 
whether there is any truth In the old 
adage.

Vss come
nodi fled Poison A Co.’s 
not the

Tried to LPackard
Climb Over n Taller Shop on Ray 

Street the Other Day. kVi!iThe motor truck ordered by the P°*'
Iron Works had a little episode of 

” i its own the other day. It was standing „» 
namelessly in front of the Canada 

gone to Cycle and Motor Co-’s premises on 
I Ketch-1 Bay-street, having been out for a brief 

‘ airiog for the good of Its constitutioB- 
i The driver on going in omitted to re- 
I move the switch- Small boys cam# 

k i if;- along—about a dozen.
o„ I "Gee!" remarked a venturesome kti.

. »„ i.jt : ‘this is a noo kind "v a devil-wagon 
i- th,r- What kind is she. fellersT’. 
he twin 1 Nobody seemed to know. The inves

tigators Climbed over the machine •»«<• 
they found no looter. This was a

I ful omission. One youngster.howerer.
discovered the wherewithal to iw® 
the thing go—altho having tried tbe . 
same trick on some other motors with- * 
out any results he didn’t expect any 
thing to happen.

To his amasenH-.it and the consterna
tion of the whole bunch, the 12-hocse 
pow er Packard truck with the high re't 
in front started off up Bay-street—iju'ta 
leisurely. The kids climbel off- Tn?f 
hit up à warm sprint towards the city 
hall with the driverless brack coming 

! a«ong behind- The truck veered across 
that the the street till its nigh front wheel cor 
n June 2 tided with the curb. Then it swung to 
, , ; a broadside and deliberately climbed up.

Having mounted the pavement it 
ima and ,-huggt-vi leisurely across, intending to 
affect -d go over a block of buildings just -outn 

it is be- ‘of Richmond-street—not as in the esse 
of a certain wayward trolley, haying 
any designs on a plate glass window. 

i The gear front of the blundering > 
s of the thing, however, soon collided with * 
elegTipi wail. There with its head 
g it iin- the wall it stopped, chugging away T» | 
ilh the help—and there a few minutes *rt*r" * 
kio from wards it was found doing its best !’

of the load itself up with a tailor shop, 
ipression This track will probably go into tne 
- plac-\ house-moving business.

lacethe av- 
le made 
This is ■ ss: conse
its ex- 1,-»i#1. Myler 
sent to -» ps,H •*•*!z: mTOO MUCH.

Were (who is painting his great picture "A Rom»»

every fibre of your body thrills with glorious life, that you live for 
love and laughter alone—joy, passion, music, etc.

Model: What, on two glasses of bottled beer and a biscuit. Ton do talk.

ord

A CALAMITY.
.She: "Bronson got married since **?“ *^" *
He (excitedly): "You don't say so! Who did it to him

Current matrimonial events In the 
Carnegie family go to show that coach- 

eons-in-law will quite frequently

untl the 
ito the

'ten
upon a 

24; then 
bicycle;

tbe accustomed flash. . _ .
•The minister left In deenalr. and «■**- 

er recovered and followed the lew* fed 
many years afterwards

the riling passion.

Sport on Hie
Wanted to Bet With the Parana.

Teutonic. He has the mod-actor was
em note when he so wishra, and his 
temperamental quality would find ad
mirable opportunities in many of the 
peat parts provided by the new men.

When you think of the waste of en
ergy and brains Mansfield permits 
himself in bis mediocre repertoire, is It 
not an occasion for sorrow, for be
wilderment? He Is not,a poetic artist 
—his Cyrano proved that to the Judi
cious. It is In the delineation of pas
sion. eccentric if you will, In the 
ghastly illumination of some wretched 
soul, that he excel* Not a classic 
actor, his tragedy is best seen when 
Dort raying a mind overtaken by cal- 
amitv. His Brutus, I shall never for
get, despite Its deflection from the 
beaten track or routine. The Interpretation was almost pathologic. Korean 
we forget the few big moments In 
• Rodion the Student," Meltaers adap
tation of Dostoievsky's "Crime and the

Personally I should like to see him ini Punishment company
modem drama-in Echegaray. to Shaw. In Europe and in a stock ernnpany 
in Pinero, in Isben. in Sudermann. »“e that of Otto Brahm . at the 
Strictly speaking, his training as an ing Theatre, Berlin,or at

MANSFIELD’S REAL METIER. Swppaacd Deathbedt?

Pwsalles Fleete.
Admiral Togo, tell ne truly, where epee the 

globe ere you?
We have heard so many rumor» that we 

wonder which are true.
One day you are sighted Renmlng 

where off the Pelew Isle*.
And the next your fleets hase covered 

thing like • thousand miles».
Bojeetvenaky, tell us truly hew It to that 

you can be
One day In tbe Indian Ocean, ah* ha the 

Yellow 8ea?
Here's the cable: "Rnsalon* righted 

tog pari Va relia Pape.
Thee a poaterlpt (little later): "Rupriaa* 

beached and out of shape.
Second poetcrlpt: "Rnaalai* reeling to .the 

south of K*ol Isles."____
Later poriaerlpt: "Hhipa at PjWhal (dtm 

Unce twenty hundred Bailee).
Ananias was a flbber, which aehefly see

But bemreer touched the fellow Who seed» 
rablee from Shanghai ;

^ IWWW

Tl.Excels «■ the Dellweette» of Ec
centric Faariea.. Dee Moines Register and Lender.

•That story about Ed Butcher, the noted 
old lows race horse man, reminds me of a 
tale the boys need to tell of Batcher," said 
Morris Lynch the other day. "Butcher was 
a good fellow, ar the men who follow the 
rates go. His family Were religion* One 
time Butcher got rich, very rich. In tact. 
HI* »lfe. fearing the end, sent for a mini» 
ter Butcher talked to the minister, who 
urged him that he should not stay away 
from hla tiod. The road to salvation was 
not very plain to Butcher. lie questioned 
the minister closely about what he thought 
would happen If he rimuld reform jnst 
prior to his death. Tbe minister told him 
he would be saved.

•••Will I have wings 
turc angels?’ ashed Butcher.

" 'You moot certainly will," replied the 
minister. „ .

•’ ’Well then, I’ll bet you 83 1 can beat 
you flying when yon meet me In heaven, 
retorted Butcher, hie eye lighting up with

IcatloHS
Metropolitan Magazine.

Richard Mansfield long ago lost In
terest in the advancement of the 
drama. But when he plays Shakes
peare he crowds the theatre. It is 
rather depressing to see him still stalk
ing about and mumbling in that parody 
of play, "A Parisian Romance," or 
gibbering and squeaking In such fus- 

L tian melodrama as the travesty of 
I Robert I-ouis Stevenson’s story.
I "Beau Brummel" no doubt rests his 

brain—it does not demand a modicum 
of wit or passion to portray the dandy.
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Theatre under Dr. Paul Llndau, *n 
actor of Mansfield’a rare magnetic per-

5,nS-‘K.‘T„,;«ssra
characterisations that might set all 
Germany talking. Think of what a 
Rosmersholm or the valet in Strind
berg’s “Fraulein Julie,” or tbe cap
tain In "The Father" by the same 
writer! But Richard Mansfield pre
fers facile triumphs to the peaks of 
dramatic art—where the air ia often 
chilly—and overflowing coffers to spir
itual adventure* Nor must we een- 

him. What has art to do with thesure____
American theatre nowadays?

I recall his Shylock when it was first 
It is more polishedpresented here, 

now. he still adheres to the narrowere- 
and more forcible—reading of the char
acter. The baste, racial and religious 
hatred of the oppressor, to very effec
tive, and setting aside some theatrical 
claptrap—the hints of suicide—Mr. 
Mansfield and the part blend most sat
isfactorily. Poor Shakespeare Is flout
ed, however, almost butchered, to 
make a MansfleldJan holiday.
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Government Adopts ü 
Keep Down Feel 

Coercion Leg

Ottawa, June 2.—(S 
luctance of the govern 
the autonomy discuss 
pronounced feature ol 
There were only thre< 
ment days, and despi 
a definite promise hat 
the house would again 
tee of the whole to cor 

of the > 
2 and 16 (th

ing clauses
clauses 
tional ones), the deba 
fully piloted along tt 
iion-controverslal path 

There is onl;supply- 
this breach of faith o 
government, 
the proposed coercion 
the resumed discuss 

the London t

It is afi

have on 
elections, 
of Sir Wilfrid and 1 
keep away from the e 
sand until the two by 
posed of. Surely a m< 
cowardice was never 

and powerful

It is far bel

strong 
with its backing of nn 
blindly. There Is onlj 
the electors of North 
don. 'That Issue Is lx 
or. the shelf in the h<
If the government re 
the proposed coercioi 
for the best it is taki 
hide its true feelings, 
the issue is as cowan 
hensible.

The absence of Hon. 
rick was given as a 
Fielding on Tuesday 
discussing clause 16. 
is not by any means U 
there is some doubt « 
in his seat again tl 
minister of finance « 
fact, and yet he gave 
for the delay. It ii 
when awkward quest 
be asked. Sir Wilfrid 
tntly absents hlmsell 
her. He did this on 
to his colleague the t 
an ay the very suspici 
Trying to shelter its 
man Is the latest d 
ministration.

For oncd in an age 
Thomas Greenway v 
house on Tuesday. ' 
the prairie province v 
time, and he promt 
getting into a wrangl 
of Marquette, which 
plete triumph for tti 
Even the stentorian 
from Lisgar did not ; 
sillon. As Tom Green 
blatant platitudes co 
quitous registration 
toba there was more 
from the left of the s 

' man who had riddel 
times in Manitoba on 
was now denouncing 
servative speakers w 
not slow to point this 
way even went back 
LleuL-Gov. McMillan 
"mn who helped the 
many a hard-fought 1 
ism in the westen 
Mountain defeat see» 
away from Mr. Gree
characteristic good 
got to the point when 
friends. Small wondt 
toba has to-day a 
Conservative adminis 
Greenway rode the 
death.

Archie Campbell of 
foul of Bennett of 
night just prior to 
the house was treats 
little personal episod 
way towards lifting t 
of estimate debate. 1 
it into his head -to as 
ney had done durinf 
as Premier of Ontai 
Mr. Campbell, this gc 
absolutely nothing. 1 
done little sweeping, 
Campbell suggested, 
nothing to sweep! 
Mr. Whitney and 1 
w-as a perfectly gran 
to the debate. The 
house was to go into 
Ply. and as a memte 
rally about anything 
Mr. Campbell had a 
vlr. Bennett lemlndei 
man that one thing Mr 
w-as to clean out the 
at Toronto Junction, 
of the new admlnistn 
ful to Mr. Campbell, 
used to bç in Ms rid 
Rome of Mr. Campbei 

x rriends were caught 
Bennett suggested t 
vas losing his gpod n; 
delay of the go vernir 
»>to the cabinet. F- 
yampbell had wallet 
*«U into his extend 
mum was still hang! 
tree. One thing was 

- law was now in 
thanks to Mr. Whitn
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i f really very funny; at least I know that 

I laughed heartily myself, and made 
the part a character such as you and 
I know very well—a mixture of F. Har
ley, Tates, Keeley and Jerry Sneak It 
went with a vim all thru, and as I 
atm closing this they have told me I 
was so well made up that Sir Charles 
Bagot. who sat in the stage box. had 
no idea who played Mr. Snobbington 
Mr. Snobbington until the piece 
until the piece was over. But 
ly think of 
playin

EUGENIE BLAIR VHOIlOIIOIt
&4 GEMS OF LITERATUREW*}* •- v

mm ■
:,:.4

dt E HI
THE FLOOD. wag

oa-
anûKate playing! 

devilish well, Ii V'Vi?

4you! All the ladies were capital, and 
we had no wait or hitch for an instant 
Tou may suppose this, when I tell you 
that we began at eight and had the 
curtain down at eleven. It is their cus
tom here to prevent heartburnings in a 
heartburning town. whenever they 
have played in private, to repeat the 
performance in public. So, on Satur
day (substituting real actresses for th» 
ladles), we are to repeat the two first 
pieces to a paying audience, for the 
manager's benefit. 1 have not told 
half enough.

Prom George Eliot's "Mil. on the look g™*** d^wt i

F,oss took to both her oars and rowed with
At that moment Maggie felt a start!- aI( her mtght across the watery fields, 

sensation of sudden cold about her back towards the mill. Color was be- 
. * flowing ginning to awake now. and as she ap-
knees and t . preached the Dorlcote fields, she could
under her. She started up; the stream diReern the t|nts „f the trees—could see 

flowing under the door that led the old Scotch firs far to the right, and 
be will- the home chestnuts—Oh! how deep 

they lay in the water: deeper than the 
trees on this side the hill. And the 
rcof of the mill—where was It? Those 
heavy fragments hurrying down the 
ripple—what had they meant? But It 
was not the house—the house stood 
firm: drowned up to the first storey, but 
still firm—or was tt broken In at the 
end towards the mill?

With panting Joy that she was there 
at last—joy that overcame all distress 
—Maggie neared the front of the house. 
At first she heard no sound; she saw 
no object moving. - Her boat was vn a 
level with the upstairs windows.

She called out in a loud, piercing 
voice:

“Tom. where are you? Mother, where 
are you? Here Is Maggie;"

Soon, from the window of the attic 
In the central gable, she heard Tom's

:4: it

m -, <„ .. : : :-mm

‘ IIIu- was
Into the passage- 
ered for an instant-she knew it was

She was not

Wasn't it worthy of 
Crummels than when Lord Mulgrave 
and I went out the door to receive the 
governor-general, the regular prompter 
followed us in agony with four tail 
candlesticks with wax candles in them, 
and besought us with a bleeding h»art 
to carry two apiece, in accordance 
with all the proceedings?"

At the Grand Miss Blair will appear 
for the first time as Nancy Sikes, and 
will be supported by the full strength 
of her company, including many mem
bers who have not yet appeared in To
ronto.

the flood!
The tumult of emotion she had been 

enduring for the last twelve hoirs 
to have left a great calm inseemed

her; without screaming, she hurried 
with the candle up-stairs to Bob Jak- 

The door was ajar, she?:# Si
: '

In's bedroom.
in and shook him by the shoul-went

der.>4. .4
"Bob, ' the flood is come! it is In the 

house! let us see if we can make the 
boats safe."

She lighted his candle, while the poor 
gift, snatching up her baby, burst in
to screams; and then she hurried down 
again to see 
fast- There was a

. :• X

>X EUGENIE BLAIR 
- “NANCY SIKES”If the waters were rising voice: 

step down Into the | !“Who is It? Have you brought a
room at the door leading from the | „u" |g j Tom-Maggie. Where Is
staircase: site saw that the water * aaj mother ?"
ShtT^vas'lOtAlng6somethingScame"'with 1 umttofcd,."“before'yratertw FU come

Lirmaenr,ëSntCr ,eSStpa- 'a‘n"i | in a

framework Inwards In voice of deep astonishment, as he op-
j:p w,ndow °*a ,evel w,th

11 H, Hi, to get the boats." I “Tes. Tom: God has taken care of
Without a moment s shudder of me. to bring me to you. Get in quick- 

, * „h„ D|unged thru the water, which ly. Is there no one else?"
**?? rising fast to her knees, and by I “No." said Tom. stepping into the 

Glimmering light of the candle she beat- “I fear the man is drowned; he Lia “lift on lhe stairs, she mounted w as carried down the Ripple. I think.
h d«olethe window-sill, and crept into when part of the mill felt with the___________ _______ ___
®" ” * h,_h wa8 ieft with the prow crash of trees and stones against it; |S| ~______________________I nation or too much personal discussion.
•If . nrotruding thru the win- I've shouted again and again, and f~] (B I wish we had some counterpart of the
Low HoK was not long after her. hur- again, and there has been no answer. THE SIMPLE LIFE - Japanese "Bushido " That, it seems to,d®*' Without shoes or stockings, but Give me the oars. Maggie." S me. Is a dignified course of life com- after being claimed by Nancy Sikes.

th„ Unthorn in his hand. I Tom rowed with untired vigor, and ______ H bined wifi natural simplicity- and his delivery over to Mr. William
“ilrh* they're both here—both the with a different speed from poor Mag- ~ If simple life means simplicity of pur-

. _ . „0 h. int0 the one gie's. The boat was soon in the eur- Lady Palmer on the Danger of pose, then I think the answer must be oa '
boats, ••ifg wonderful rent of the river again, and soon they Asceticism = the fulfilment of our duties, when one When this story dealing with

lslVt broke, too, as well would be at Tofton. U ____________________ til has discovered what these duties are criminal life was written It was con-
this tastemi * | Nothing else was said: a new danger [MiM,«inlninlknilgnilginiMinininiMi«IWinlli that are incumbent upon us Neglect . . . coarse and shocking clrcum-
“in the excitement of getting into the was being carried towards them by the of duty is irreligious and want of pa- that some of the characters

.1 .mfastenlng it. and mas rixer. Some wooden machinery had m London Daily Graphic. triotlsm- ^ were chosen from the most criminal
®,h.er **“**„,. Roh was not struck with Just given way ron-one of the wharves. Sir: The views expressed in the let- Ir patriotiâhr means real love for our d degraded of London's population— 
tering an oa |ncurred. We are and huge fragments were being floated ter which I forwarded to >-ou a tew cov-.Ury. for our fellow creatures, for •-sikes ' a thief, "Fagin." a receiver of
the danger gg fearless, when along. The sun was rising now. end dil>"s a8". and which you published O'-*, their wants, and a desire to make 18t0|en goods, and the boys, pickpock-
not apt J-® ,n ,helr danger, and the wide area of watery desolation was Apri* 29th; so entirely accord with those things better, a simple life may denote : Charles Dickens’ writing of the
we are co P «K-orbed In possible spread out In dreadful clearness around I hold on the subject that I feel selfishness or self-sat Isfact ion, but sim- discussion that was aroused, said: I
®°® * , , M».,v of the help- ! them—in dreadful clearness floated on- almost utmecessary to further 1res- pijvity of purpose the read to attain I pave yet to learn that a lesson of the
expedients Maggie had wards the hurrying, threatening mass- P”-5® on y°Ur space. true usefulness In life.—Tours faith- purest good may not be drawn from
less indoors. The fact t gs ^ ,s A ,arge COmpany in a boat that It is suggested that the "Simple Life" fuHy. Jean Palmer. the vilest evil and have always be-
bcen up and awaxea mm ^ ̂  a was WOrking its way along under the » a remedy against the selfishness and y, Grtisvenor Square W. lleved this to be a recognised and es-
taken the lead in ait t>. g Tofton houses, observed their danger feverishness of the day. It seems to--------------------------------- fablished truth, laid down by the
vague impression of tt() „e and shouted. "Get out of the current." ">e that anv attempt to lead what I _____________________ greatest men the world has ever seen.
would help l® pr”1 . nogs-s-i But that could not be done at once imagine to be the Simple Life may re- •••••••••••••••••••••• constantly acted upon by the best and

oar and^had' pu.fhed so 'and Tern, looking befor him, saw death ,ult in actual eelflshness-in fact, the • CHARLES DICKENS, on I "isest “^"^.JrienwIrfTv^ry think-"
•ion of an oar. ana na« p i rushing on them Hn?e fr»irment« desire f«>r asceticism, which is the eva- • _ _ ,, —. __ 7 reason and experience oi e\ery mm*.as to release the boat from the dv-r ^«siting on them. H^ fragment. . ^ Qf th<>se very dJtieg whlch we • the Canadian Stage • ing mind. "
ha'X*watner's' £ so ^ "ide mass across ,h® Vstm^city of life be construed as a S f™Mo" tSSM,*” ‘ * breaker " 4^"“ çausâ vonferaMe
Boh. “I doubt It’ll be in at the chain- si ream _ .. . striving to fulfil the tenets of id Ur on, • Year 1842. Z discussion, many claiming that it did

hofnr» lone—th’ house is so low. | It is coming. Maggie! Tom said, in « riving to rami me ieneiS or ieug m. # • seem natural. Others objected to
rve more mind to get M-y «jd «I<*• ! lo°sin* lhe oar3' we ^ aft-Tue and ri Vhe s^mT timl.................................................*..............................Sikes, on the ground Hmt ^charac^

ïhèmjidn<ande trusted to" the water—for| The next instant the boat was no h'dd aloof front tho^ obligations which | connection with Miss Eugenie; a^°4d no redeeming trait.
th' old houi is none so safe. And if I longer seen upon the water-and the -dmpficulln-.y Blair s revi''al ®f Charles Dickers' Oli- There are in the world sueh men aa
Jet go «he boat . . but yo»/^ he bu^mass was hurrying on in hideous ver Twist it may be of Interest to
exclaimed, sudden!) lifting t e l g But soon -he k , - th - . unaffected by the electrical conditions call the fact that the only time th^, c ircumstances, would not
his lanthorn on Maggie, a. she neared i black «neck ih c .11"„, “f the present day. their knowledge of great novelist appeared on the stage >n . look or action of a mo
lt. the rain with the oar in her hand Pvarad. a black speck on the golden ,h(i woPd wgg and their sen^ o£ this country was at the Theatre Roynl.;bfh““fainresi mdilation „f a bel
aud her black hair streaming. reanneared—hut brother comparison limited to the few aroun l- Montreal: not the pre.-ent house, bu. a, nature. To-day it is known that the

Maggie had no time to answer, for a a ist “ had IlnT do^ i , àn em- But we are dealing with thi-ag. as building situated at the corner of Bon-, J"Xc“tind chaketer of Nancy are 
new tidal current swept “j®”* * ? , btaee never to be nsrted- livlnsr thru lhey :tre n®w- Each morning's news, sevour Market and St- Pau.-street- Tnis no[ unnatural. Every man who has
of the houses, and drove both th , , supreme moment the dav" each da> s P®*31 brings us Into touch was during his first visit t<> America watched these melancholy shades of
out on to the wide water, with a force »iram m one supre me moment the days wlth thp neede and deeds of the wh.ee m 1842. Landing at Halifax be came di-|„te knows them to be true,
that carried them far past the meet , p,_„, world. Ever-increasing competition rectly to Montreal avid finding .hei Around the characters to be found tn
ing current of the river. ., ,, . .. ' d c ,s "1 with the necessity of Improved eduo v garrison there much given to private, “Oliver Twist," especially those of

In the first moments Maggie felt tusecuer.____________ _ tion pr„dUees a nervous ambition only theatricals he formed a smalt amat -ur Sikes pagi,,. and Oliver, the dramatist
nothing, thought of nothing, but hat search „> — - ... to be allayed by taking* some active company and appeared In three pieces has constructed a stage story that nev-
she had suddenly passed away from ' " -* |ia-rt in life avid the realisation of our on Saturday, May 28. 1842. Dickens In ! er fails to Interest the lovers of Dick-
that life which she had been dreading; One summer day. when life seined fair and duties and" responsibilities to the ut- writing to Forster describes lhe event ens' works and theatre-goers in gener- 
it was the transition of death, without Rood. most. How, then, can we be simple as follows: j al. Such a production will be given at
its agony—and she was alone in the Dvath hard to understand unless we shut our eyes to humanity's “The play came off last night; the the Grand Opera House this week* uyr-
darkness with God I met a pale man walking in a wood- hum. or. if we be rich, shut our purees audience, between five and six hundred ing the second week of Eugenie Blairs

The whole thing had bc/n so rapid— to the myriads of calls for charity? strong, were invited as to a party, a, special engagement. Mt^ Blair wi
so dreamlike that the threads of ord- "as n'1"" ' Then to be simple we may become regular table with refreshments be.vig i present the character of »

broken; she selfish- We rmry hoard our wealth, or. spread in the lobby and saloon. We role in which she has met with eonri
r l̂hÆ.« r^n
low retire into the sweet rest- i ^"e^t"^  ̂n^ade to have!
fulness of the country, where the din seener> xx.is exteueui. aiiu^me fMhlr4MI »ovnr»le and in ac-nf hum ill it V is not ictuallv hea»rd- ties were all brought from private i the stage reatures accurate ana in a oi num.imtj U» uoi viciuaiij ne ,, houses Sir Charles Bagot Sir Rich- ‘cordance with the period. The old

Or is simplicity of purpose leally the noJ17s-1 "ir Vl: JV . a ^ rviii.*k«hnnk mn<ii-itimis have beentheme of these articles? It that vvere tSe mlUtary ^r5o"^Te ! consul "tor “'tZ^Zramre'Tnd^e

vle o!1 t1amie“vy *1' HfeJ'a real m audience were in full uniform, it was background will show the slums of
A concentrated aim m life, a real in regJ, u 8|>lendid scene. We went' al- j London, in 1812.
tent after some good, a,sense that cur gplend,dly thru wlth nothing very I Supporting Miss Blair will be the 
life had some object in view, some true remarkable in the acting way. We had ; members of her company, who ap- 
meaning. i for Sir Mark Chase a genuine odd fish, peared last week in “The Second Mre.

Here I am lu sympathy, for then a with pientv bf humor, but our Trist im Tanqueray. Mr. Edmund Elton will 
Simple Life may mean that led by one Sappy was not up to the marvelous be seen as the brulal ruffian Sikes. Al- 
who. mixing Preely with all that exists lvputation he has somehow or other bert Andruss is the Falgin. and Miss 
on God's earth, ennobles others, sets acquired here. I am not, however, let i Edna Brothers is allotted the pathetic 
them an example, and leaves the world me tell you. placarded as manager for ro*e Oliver. The play has not been 
a little better than one found it. ! nothing. Everybody was told they Riven in Toronto for many years and in 

Why condemn what is called society? would have to submit to the most iron a CÜ>’ where the Dickens cult is so 
Society always has existed, and wi'l despotism: and didn't I come Mac- strong the production of one of his 
continue- Food is a necessity of I if**, ready over them? The pains I have m°st dramatic works should prove an 
but not rich food; and there is no rea- taken with them and the perspiration important exent. During the week mat- 
son why the best should not be enjoy- 1 have expended during the last ten 'Vl11 ** 61VMl on Wednesday jtnd
ed. since the best is alsi* the simplest days exceed in amount anything you Saturday. ^
As to dross, that should be in propor- van imagine. I had regular plots of the
tion to our means “Apparel oft pro scenery made out. and lists of the 
claims the man." Even a Quaker rlclv Prtnie,lies wanted, and had them nailed 
ness of attire often betrayed simplicity UP lhe Prompter's chair. Every let- 

seem, at sot of sun. of richness, whereas slovenliness often ler lhat was to he delivered was writ
To <^*. who»» treos are rife betravs indifference and careles^nex. Jen: fver>’ b,eve of nioney that .had to

With new resolution. Maggie .-eiz-si With Mrt*. the ....... who went out with « Éxlri{vagallc» «-veals itself, and g- .-J ^in*lv.a"; land "®t a 8 n*1^
lier oar. and stood up again to paddle: T„ Ufe. •»«* ,,eeds »*• définitlt*i. ! lvhen I was not on" when "was "made
but the now ehtnng tide ttdded to the j —Creeve II,m-. As to ou-r mole of life or expression u regular prompter of the theatre
sw iftness of the river, and she was -------------------------------- of thought, the same holds good. ! my depute and I nlver Lw anv-hh^
carried along beyond the bridge. She | Xfamma Horse: “>uvh a terrible The question. "What is wrong with so perfect" in touch and goat die first 
could liea.r shouts from the windows scandal!" society?" seems almost an impossible two pjeees The bedroom scene in the
overlooking the river, as It the people Papa Horse: What. Marey?" j one for any individual to answer- Pev. interlude was as well furnish'd as Yes-

■ there Were railing to her. It was not Mamma Horse: "Our daughter Whin- pie are free to act and judge as they tris had it: with a 'practicable" fire"
till sh“ had passed on nearly to Tofton ry has run away with a coachman " see fit. and whatever faults they see place blazing away like mad. and ex
it, at she ,-ould get the boat clear of Papa Horse: “Has she left a trace?" themselves they should try and remedy erything in a roncatentation aecord-
th« current. Then with one yearlong Mamma Horse: "Not a bit " without indulging in wholesale condeth- ingly. i really do believe that 1 was

Ï - Popular Emotional Actress to 
appear in a Dickens Play -A 

all this week, at the T- 
“ Grand.” I

The most widely read of Charles 
Dickens' famous character stories is 
that of "Oliver Twist." Thousands 
have read of the birth of Oliver, and of 
the conditions attending that birth, his 
growth, education 
first entry into public life, the walk to 
London, the introduction to Fagin and 
his hopeful pupils, what became of him

!

.»

The Popular Emotional Actress Who Will Be Seen aa Nancy Sikes 
In Charles Dickens’ Famous Story “ Oliver Twist "

At the Brand Opera House All This Week.
and board, his

m

I
r*

y

ii ary association were 
sank down on the seat clutching the 
oar mechanically, and (or a long while 
had no distinct conception of her posi- 

The first thing that waked her

“Wli.it swk you. sir?** I said in acwnls 
mild;

“Can I of scrvu-c bo?*'
The pab* man paused a moment, then lie 
« smiled—

“I set'k for Health." said lie.

tion*
to fuller consciousness was the cessa
tion of the rain, and a perception that 
the darkness was divided by the faint
est light, which parted the overhang
ing gloom from the immeasurable wa
tery level below. She was driven out 
upon the flood : that awful visitation 
of God which her father used to talk 
of—which had made the nightmare of 
lier childish dreams. And with that 
thought there rushed in the vision of 
the old home- and Tom and her moth
er—they had all listened together.

“Oh. God. where am 1? Which is the 
x\ay home?** she .cried out. in the dim 

neiiness.
What was happening to them at .the 

mill? The flood had once nearly de
stroyed it. They might he in danger - 
in distress: her mother and her bro
ther, alone thete. beyond reach of help! 
Hn whole soul was strained now on 
that thought: and she saw the long- 
loved faces looking for help into the 
darkness, and finding none.

“My system h.is run down; I long for r *st 
From sordid care and strife; 
wish to lay my fm.-nf <ut Nature's breast 
And live the Gentle Life.**

“What! with a gun?" I eried In movkhij

Said he: "It is no crime!
They told me in th|> wo d there were some

And one must pass the time."

With that his eye$ grew hard; he raised 
his gun.

And. in a Hash, lay dead 
A little life that, sporting in the sun, 

Vould see no doom ahead.

1
!
■

!
It was a small brown dove; its little breast 

With its heart's IiIihmI was it.ved;
The pale man pivked it up. aiul made a 

jest.
Then threw th«i corpse reside.

Retort ImpoMMible.
J. Balfour Browne, t'onservative candi

date for parliament fi»r lHiinfrtessliire. 
Seotland. recently was «‘aught l»y a clever 
opiHinetit in his amlienee at a political 
lin'd ing at Varrutherstowu. The man asked 
the «andidate during his address: “llad 
xve iu>t le'tter ctllixe our own resourees to 
the full by allowing labor ami eapital f«?*c 
aveess to the la ml of onr own country »«* 
sti'iul of at tmnpt ing to tndster up la'rtalu ta
llest ries at the expeiiRi* <# others?” The 
candidate replied: “I do not follow the 
question, 
from a Intok 
authiH* of which did 
Tliereuf.on his enemy joyously replied: "H 
is taken fnnn your own valuable Iniok. Mr. 
Browne, on tls<-al reform.**

Hi' l-'ft : yet oft

*

:
I do not fdloxv the 

It sounds like a question taken 
«mi political eeomuuy. the 

not know inueh- ■
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' *In London beware," added Mr. Bennett, 
emphatically.

There Is considerable elation felt in 
the Conservative ranks in the house at 
the splendid chances of winning in Lon
don. , That the government wl 1 with 
draw the objectionable educational 
clause in the case of defeat is a foie- 
gone conclusion. To say that the gov
ernment is anxious is putting it mildly, 
and from! now until the 13th no stone- 
will be left unturned by all the forces 
known to the use's of political machin
ery to return Mr. Hyman. It 'sa p etty 
fight, and one of the most impo tant by- 
elections ever held in Canada. On it 
depends ttie fate of the west. All eyes 
are fixed on London. It is a fight be- 
twe.n freedom and coercion, and the 
battle will be severe.

really very funny; at least I know that 
1 laughed heartily myself, and made 
the part a character such as you and 
I know very well—a mixture of F. H 
ley. Tates. Keeley and Jerry Sneak It 
went with a vim all thru, and as I 
am closing this they have told me I 
was so well made' up that Sir Charles 
Bagot. who sat in the stage box. had 
no idea who played Mr. Snobbington 
Mr. Snobbington until the piece was 
until the piece was over. But o*T 
ly think of Kate playing! all<j 
playin devilish well, I assure 
you! All the ladies were capital.' and 
we had no wait or hitch for an instant 
You may suppose this, when I tell you 
that we began at eight and had the 
curtain down at eleven. It is their cus
tom here to prevent heartburnings in a 
heartburning town. whenever they 
have played in private, to repeat the 
performance in public. So, on Satur
day (substituting real actresses for th* 
ladles), we are to repeat the two first 
pieces to a paying audience, for the 
manager's benefit. I have not told you 
half enough. Wasn't it worthy of 
Crummels than when Lord Mulgrave 
and I went out the door to receive the 
governor-general, the regular prompter 
followed us in agony with four tall 
candlesticks with wax candles in them, 
and besought us with a bleeding heart 
to carry two apiece, in accordance 
with all the proceedings?"

At the Grand Miss Blair will appear 
for the first time as Nancy Sikes, and 
will be supported by the full strength 
of her company, including many mem
bers who have not yet appeared in To
ronto.

\III aar-

'll
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Government Adopts This Strategy to 
Keep Down Feeling on the 

Coercion Legislation.

n
June 2.—(Special.)—The re-Ottawa,

luctance of the government to b: ing on 
the autonomy discussion has been a 
pronounced feature of the past we*. 
There were only three working parlia
ment days, and despite the fact that 
a definite promise had been given that 
the house would again go into commit
tee of the whole to consider the îenain- 

of the Alberta 'bill, via. 
2 and 16 (the famous tduca-

:
.

OPPOSES HOSPITAL GRANT
ft

i mBell .
ing clauses Pianos

for June Brides
Dr. Ferguson Details His Argument 

—Unfair to Profession,
He ;Says.

clauses
tional ones), the debate has been care
fully piloted along the well-worn and 
iion-controverslal paths of committee of 
supply. There Is only one reason for 
this breach of faith on the part tf the 
government. It is afraid of the effect 
the proposed coercion of the west and 
the resumed discussion tkerern will 
have on the London and North Oxto d : 
elections. It is far better in the opinion j 
Of Sir Wilfrid and his edit agues ton 

from the educational quick-

After the “ Wedding Bells " a queenly gift for ^ 
the bride would be an art piano bearing the name

Ni

The case of the members cf the medi
cal profession who are opposing a city 
grant to a new hospital is set forth 
roundly In an open letter addressed to 
the city council by Dr. John Ferguson, 
who is prominent among what might 
be called the obstructionist faction.

The writer refers to the hospital leg
islation as having been "rushed thru 
during the dying days of the session.” 
and speaking of the power given the 
council to pass a bylaw, declares that 
it would be "bold indeed it it passed 
such a bylaw and paid over such a

I BELL>X EUGENIC BLAIR 
as “NANCY SIKES’*! keep away 

sand until the two by-elections a e dis 
posed of. Surely a mo. e wanton act of 
cowardice was never perpetrated by a 

and powerful adminlsti -ition.

vv'm

x realise that it has a tonal beauty and individuality that
to charm. There is about the BEULPianoa glorious liquid puntv 
tone that, once having heard it, mdSTpeople who can afford it will be 
satisfied with no other.
BKUL Pianos are made.guaranteed and built 
to last a lifetime by the largest makers under 
the British flag. Send for catalogue.
YOU SHOULD NOD FAIL TO KXAMINE

WITH IT ANYONE CAN PLAY THU 
PIANO....................................................... • •

: mPopular Emotional Actress to 
appear in a Dickens Play 

all this week, at the 
“Grand.”

:■ !; strong
with its backing of memlers who vote 
blindly. There is only one issue fcefoe 
the electors of North Oxfotd and Lon
don. That Issue is being carefully put 
or. the shelf in the house of commons. 
If the government really believes that 
the proposed coercion of the west is 
for the best it Is taking great pains to 
hide its true feelings. This dodging of 
the issue is as cowardly as it is rip e-

never cease
of

:
The most widely read of Charles 

Dickens’ famous character stories is 
that of “Oliver Twist.” Thousands

large sum without submitting the same 
to the people, especially when the real 
object is that of aiding the medical 
college"

Dr. Ferguson challenges the assertion 
of Dr. Bruce Smith that the city has 
outgrown the capacity of the present 
hospital- He states that no “city or
der" patient has ever been refused ad
mittance, while non-paying patienta 
are from time to time taken in and 

rick was given as an excuse by Mr. maintained. Touching upon extensions 
Fielding on Tuesday for the delay ;n to the hospitals, the writer declares 
discussing clause 16. Mr. Fitzpatrick that the "cost of management, the 
is not by any means in good health, and time the patients remain in the hospr- 
there is some doubt whether he will be tais and the mortality all go to estab- 
ln his seat again this session. Tnoj l*sh the efficiency of the hospitals." 
minister of finance was aware of this1 Dealing with the remark of Dr- Shear* 
fact, and yet he gave this pal. y ,-xcuse about the "small coterie who sought
for the delay. It is noticeab e that to block the bill." Dr. Ferguson points , ' th intere8t- of ,he medical c»l-
when awkward questions are liable to out that they officially represented hos vrariv revenue
be asked. Sir Wilfrid Laurier conv=nl: ■ pitals with accommodation for 500 pa- . . lxnooo « vear would be
truly absents himself from the cham tients and with a staff numbering 150 add^d tohv the scheme, 
her. He did this on Tuesday and left practitioners, treating a daily average ., a—i--— Dr Fereason
to his colleague the task of explaining of 356 patients, as against 267. »thi Dubll> 'became aroused to stop
array the very suspicious circumstance. It is argued that a number of bospi- this raiding ofthTpubll<“ treasury for
Trying to shelter itself behind a set tais in different portions of the city 'the f?w and weMo as the

WOU.d pTe“ .m°re convenient arrange m and the poorer ones" 
ministration. ment, and that any grant made should The hospitals are. Jt is admitted.

be distributed among the present insti- bad,y ,«-,mped for room at times, but 
luttons. only In private ward arid pay cases,

Dr- Ferguses foresees the evil that whk.„ dot8 not affect the public, sime 
all city cases will be taken to the new c|,y patients are never refused on 
hospital, regardless of personal prefer the| account-
ence- The people would resent having Xhe new hôpital i8 not for paying 
the poor "become material for clinical cases, and two of the hospitals have 

in*' » _ . î plans under consideration for further
The growth of Toronto would make : accommodation for many patl.nts. 

the transportation of patients to the. Comparing the mortality in Toronto 
centre a matter of increasing difficulty, hospitals. 6.7 per cent., with the 5.7 per 
and the writer deems It possible that rent- of the hospitals of the province, I 
the far west and the far east of the city ,he writer attributes It to the large num-1 
may some day require hospital açcom- her of consumptives and severeand fatal 
modal ion, which should be given them, accidents treated locally. The average 

The whole movement, it is claimed, duration of stay by patients in Toronto|
hospitals is 24 days, as against 25, and 
cost of maintenance Sic, as against K9c.| 

The government report showing $27,- 
250.70 granted by the city to the four 

Do hospitals means that at the prescribed 
40q a day cost the daily average of city 
order patients was only 187 for the 
year ending Sep- 30, 1904- "As these 
are the only patients the city can ex
ercise any control over there is no need 
for a large hospital for them," is Dr. j 
Ferguson's conclusion- He add that the 
hospitals have had no trouble in look
ing after the daily average of 187 pau
per patients, and can keep pace with 
the future calls.

iikea
have read of the birth of Oliver, and of 
the conditions attending that birth, his 
growth, education
first entry into public life, the walk to 
London, the introduction to Fagin and 

to his hopeful pupils, what became of him 
com- after being claimed by Nancy Sikes, 

and his delivery over to Mr. William

and board, his

WAREROOMSisslon. 
of the henslble.
une The absence of Hon. Charles Fitspat-

>f pur- 
ust be 
in one
68 are crimiti£il life was written it 
«5‘-ot sidered a coarse and shocking circum- 
ot P1- stance that some of the characters i were chosen from the most criminal 
>r our and degraded of London's population— 
». I'*" -sikes. • a thief. Fagin." a receiver of 
make ' stolen goods, and the boys, pickpock- 

lenote i ets> Charles Dickens' writing of the 
t aim- discussion that was aroused, said: l 
attain ! have yet to learn that a lesson of the 

not be drawn from

Sikes.
When this story dealing- with London 

was con-
•-a

4let Us Install a Citophone
In Your Home or Officefalth-

mer.
purest good may
the vilest evil and have always be
lieved this to be a recognised and es
tablished truth, laid •'--™ K" ’h* 
greatest men the world has ever seen, 
constantly acted upon by the best ana 
wisest natures and confirmed by the 
reason and experience of every think
ing mind.**

Nancy’s devotion to the brutal house
breaker ‘Sikes** caused considerable 
discussion, many claiming that it did 
not seem natural. Others objected to 
Sikes, on the ground that the charac er 
was overdrawn, because in him there 

ugenie- appeared no redeeming trait, 
s’ OU- | There are in the world such men as 
to re-! Sikes, who, being followed thru the 

ie the same space of time and thru the same 
„„ ’ current of circumstances, would not
Rnval give by one look, or action of a mo- 

K„y- a1 ment, the faintest indication of a bel- 
» r»on-‘ ter nature. To-day it is known that the 5 t-,1 1 conduct and character of Nancy are 

1 s not unnatural. Even’ man who has 
-, i watched these melancholy shades of 

Lm- I Hie knows them to be true.
*8 -he i Around the characters to be found in 
private ] -Oliver Twist," especially those of 
natrur sikes Fagin. and Oliver, the dramatist 
pierts has constructed a stage story that nev- 

iens in er fails to interest the lovers of Dick- 
event ens" works and theatre-goers in gener- 

i al. Such a production will be given at 
it; the the Grand Opera House this week, dur- 
imdr-d ing the second week of Eugenie Blair’s 
irty, a special engagement. Miss Blair will 

be.tigi present the character of “Nancy.” a 
i. We role in which she has met with consid
er the ! erable success and one in which her 
restra- 1 mother was recognised as the greatest 
is, the | exponent twenty years ago.

Every effort has been

This style of phone is now in univer
sal use in Germany, England and 
France, and we are sole represent- 
lives for Canada and the United 

States. Nothing ever installed in 
this country has given the entire 
satisfaction that the Citophone does.

We guarantee every phone to work 
satisfactorily—or money refunded.

t»
For once in an age the voice of Hon. 

Thomas Green way was heard in the 
house on Tuesday. The ex-p.tmler of 
the prairie province was put up to kill 
time, and he promptly succeeded in 
getting into a wrangle with Dr. Itcche 
of Marquette, which ended in a com
plete triumph for the wo,thy vector. 
Even the stentorian tones of the man 
from Lisgar did not frighten the oppo
sition. As Tom Greenway tolled out his 
blatant platitudes concerning the ini
quitous registration system of Mani
toba there was more than one chuckle 
from the left of the speaker. The ve: y 

" man who had ridden to power many 
times in Manitoba on this very system 
was now denouncing it, and the Con
servative speakers who followed we e 
not slow to point this out. Mr. G.een- 
way even went back on his old f. lend, 
Lieut.—Gov. McMillan of Manitoba, the 
mgn who helped the ex-premier to win 
many a hard-fought battle for Liberal
ism in the western province. The 
Mountain defeat seems to have taken 
away from Mr. Greenway part cf his 
characteristic good nature. He has 
got to the point where he denounces his 
friends. Small wonder is it that Mani
toba has to-day a strong and abW 
Conservative administration. Men like 
Green way rode the Liberal ho.se to 
death.
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PRICE REB PAIR. INCHJPIN6 BELLS ANB 
BATTERIES, FROM Si» UPWARRI

FhII Particulars an4 Estimates-Awly er Write

DO YOU FEEL THIS WAY.
Do you feel all tired out? Do you 

times think you just can’t work a- 
your profession or trade any longer? 
you have a poor appetite, and lay awake at 
nights unable to sleep ? Are your nerves 
all gone, and your stomach too? 

ambition to forge ahead in the 
^ world 
B left you? 
V If so, 
you might 

as well put 
r a stop to your 
misery. You can do 
it if you trill. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery

t _____ will make yon a dif-
Archie Campbell of Centre Yotk fell 1 | ~ S forent individual. It

foul of Bennett of . East Slmcoe one I V | ■ will set your slim-
night just prior to adjournment, and I | > Bgish liver to won.
the house was treated to one of those R J Bit will get into every
httle personal episodes that go a long ~ f / vein in your body
way towards lifting the dreary shadow V I I and purify your
of estimate debate. Mr. Campbell took blood. It will set things right inyourstom- 
it into his head to ask what Mr. Whit- ach, and your appetite will come back. IT 
ney had done during hi* first session there is any tendency in your fomrly toward 
as Premier of Ontario. According to consumption, itwill keep that dread de- 
Mr. Campbell, this gentleman had done stroyer away. Bren aitçr «msumntion has 
absolutely nothing. His new broom haw »'“0*t «««?» h£Zre J
done little sweeping, probably, as Mr. lingering court. £
Campbell suggested, bejause {here was uTsn^ed^p^
Mr ’whl't0 SWeePj m " tkis. ab.usp.,of pared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buflslo, N. Y, 
Mr. Whitney and his administration Li.ose üvütàriv*»/rev to all who wish to 
has a perfectly gratuitous contribution j w^te him. His great success has come from 
•o the debate. The motion befo:e the his wide experience and varied practice, 
house was to go into committee of sup- o. S. Copenhaver, Baq- of Muant Union, 
ply. and as a member can- talk practl- Huntingdon Co., Ps. (Bos s»l. wrnra: “ About 
rally about anything on such a motion, t*?1” tTyVfXJ «Éiich v
Mr. Campbell had a fling at Whitney.
Mr. Rennett temlnded the Centre Yo k more serere untit it esuned waterbrash 
nran that one thing Mr. Whitney had done king of a slimy yellow water. A physician totd 
was to clean out, the gang of gamblers me I hads fcmsf dyspe^us Md trotted me lor 
at Toronto Junction. Perhaps this act . £££' STy^i totd me my v^t of or- 
at the new administration was distaste- - a,, ind that t bed indigestion. He gave mes 
lui to Mr. Campbell. Toronto Junction treatment and I got stune better but only for « 
used to be in his riding, and doubtless short time. ! îSraHon'ôfThe Hnîn»

°r Mr- Campbell’s bosom political !
, It'ends were caught in the net. Mr. , », treated me fbrmore than a year and 1 foil 

Bennett suggested that Mr. Campb -I! much better, but it did not lass. I then tookto 
uas losing his gpod nature, owing to the using several widely advvrt'erU patent medr- 
?e!aV °f the government In taking him! ESJe^eSriSSTSiM
nito the cabinet. For four years Mr. Go'd^S MeScal DUrovenr.' and the Plena-
Campbell had waited for the plum to snt Pellets.’ and in two month*’ time I was fcel- 
fall into his extended hand, but the ing better than I had for years before "
Plum was still hanging on the cabinet Don’t be wheedled by n peuny .çrabbing 
tree. One thing was certain, the c- Imt- dealer into taking inferior substitutes for 
nai law was now in active operation- Dr. Pierce s medicines, recommended to 
thanks to Mr. Whitney. "Let the gang! ** "just as good.

some
way atmeciva

1
■‘HV

THE CITOPHONE CO.
50 Yonge Street Arcade 4j v5

\
ëAprGonJ’U"ls,TheWl^nme,u0nu,s!n MORGAN PAID FOR KNIGHTHOOD.! TO CURB GRAFTERS.the profession" is the comment upon mtmU/tH ffilU fUfi MlltiflinUUU. 

the closing of wards to the general — —
practitioners- Every patient who Is Is Son Knight ef the Grand G’rosa 
able to pay for his bed in any hospital 
should have the right to select his own 
attendant. "For this I have fought forj J. I'ierpont Morgan's perlgrinations thru 
20 years and great headway has bee.r Europe have attracted great Interest in the 
made in the openkig up of hospitals to Kn noli press, anil the wildest of stories fol- 
the profession." states Dr- Ferguson. | ,c ., ... . ,

The Imputation that the medical staffs ’ ... 1 *' th“*
of the hospitals are acting in a selfish, W|M “ str°Hiiig with the Pope thru the 
spirit is branded as “absolutely false,"|vl,tkau collection 1’lus N. expatlsted par
as charity cases do pot yield rémunéra- tlcularly on the Immense treasure of -iocn- 
tion, while the college medical staff are incuts concerning Columbus, 
paid for such cases thru the student 
fees-

The new hospital would require a 
daily average of 200 patients, costing 
31 a day each, or 373,000 a year; leaving 

324.090 from the city and 
government grants to be made up-ended to take the suggretlou:■* s humor- 
yearly- The writer concludes with the'our expression of appreciation, and turn- 
suggestion that a timetable could be lng to cardinal Mem Del Vs I cried, “Ah 
prepared for the students, stating when1 
they could receive instruction at 
various hospitals.

Aid. Church Wes First With * 
Motion to Cure an Evil.made to have I of the ODrder of St. Manrlce.■roper-

iriva'.e I the stage features accurate and in ac- 
Rich- 'cordanee with the period. The old 

, pres- iCruiekshank illustrations have been 
of the ' consulted for the costumes and the 
it was : background will show the slums of 
nt- a|- ! London, in 1S12.
r very | Supporting Miss Blair will be the 
IV had members of her company, who ap- 
!d fish, peared last week in "The Second Mrs. 
rist mi Tanqueray." Mr. Edmund Elton will 
vèlous be seen as the brutal ruffian Sikes. Al- 

■ other bert Andruss is the Falgin. and Miss 
er. let I Edna Brothers is allotted the pathetic 

1er for ' role of Oliver. The play has not been 
' given in Toronto for many years and in 
a city where the Dickens cult is so 
strong the production of one of his 
most dramatic works should prove an 
important event. During the week mat
inees will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday. —

The motion of Aid. Church to well 
legislation to make It a corrupt prac
tice for paving companies using undue 
Influence with ratepayers to get their 
names on petitions subject to a fine, 
and other penalties, or abolishing peti
tions altogether, and making all de
pend on the Initiative of the head of the 
department, the city engineer, was 
adopted by the legislation committee at 
its last meeting, with Controller Spence, 
the mayor and Aid. Graham supporting 
It, and it was decided to get the leg e- 
latlon at the next session of tire I glsla. 
tore. As all the members of the com
mittee agreed it was of the utmost im
portance and the only solution of the 
matter. This will abolish the present 
system which Is out of date and is be
ing badly abused. The city * being 
held up by the contractors, and the 
companies misrepresent matte s to the 
ratepayers. Aid. Church’s motion is 
a wise move in the right dliectlon, and 
will make the city the boss of the 
paving combines, as the right cf the 
^ratepayers to petition on any matte- to 
the council is not to be taken away. 
The motion abolishes formal p-tltions 
from the local Improvement system.

“Tin sc should tie In the United States," 
cried Mr. Morgan,welkin* In moody alienee. 
Then, suddenly, "1 will glee you 31n,iJU0,<Ml 
for the lot,”

g
■

they 
st iron 

Mac-
The Pope, according to the story, pre-a deficit of

I have 
nation 
ist ten

..n
ence would be more than offset by the;salvation.
^“wiTthl Mc2r?nd
tact with the physio»ns ana su, re..ns <>|dpr (>f 8t Maurlo,. for a MU1U
of other hospitals* paI<1 In rash Into the king’s own huoils. so

that no mord of the transaction could he 
suggested.

Then again the Paris Journal says Mr. 
Morgan purposes to write a I took entitled 

Gaudaur. proprietor of the Victoria “Kings Who Have Shaken My Hand.” 
House, b^ disposed or hL, bo.el p-|Th,Journal offers^a hrtter titfo. ^uc 
perty in Orillia to Tommy Wilkinson that Fv|| Ut>wn Bt.ft>n. n. * These include 
well known in lacroese circle# thiuout jtthpadv thr vhlefs of state of Fiwe. Eng 
Ontario. 'land. Germany, Austria and Belgium. Very

Gaudaur will return to the scene of *chhi Turkey Is to l*e adtletl, for Mr. Morgan 
his boyhood days, near Atherley.and for Is to lie received by the ' shadow'' at Vi hi lk 
the present live in retirement. | before his return to America,

lg you 
of the 
of the 
nailed 
ry let- 
s writ- 
had to 
single 

myself 
[ made 
heatre 
y thing 
e first 
in the 
is Yes- 
?’ fire 
nd ev- 
x'cord- 
I was

Retort IniposMible.
J. Balfour Bmvvne. t’oiiserratlre candi

date for parliament for lhiiiifrlesshire. 
Scotland, recently was caught l»y a clt-ver 
opiHHieiit in his audience at a polit tv* I 
un-eting at I’arrutherst.iwu. The man asked 
the t audidtitv during his address: “Ilad 
xve m>t letter utilise our own n*S6»urces to 
the full by allowing labor ami capital fn** 
access to the la ml of our own country in* 
steatl of attempting to lads ter up ct^rfalu in
dustries at the «‘xpensv if others?** The 
candidate replied: “I do m»t fidlow the 
question. It soumis like a quest loti take»» 
from a Inn* «hi |M>litical economy, the 
author of which dal not know much."1 
Thcr«»u*.on his enemy joy«Misly replied: “It 
is taken fnnn y «Mir own valuable tH>ok. Mr. 
Browne, on fiscal reform.”

JAKE GAIDAI R RETIRES.

June 3. — < Special.)—JukeOrillia,

j Seel Estate Sol*.
Messrs. Tremeear * Co., barristers, 

sold the Noel estate property, S3 and 
93 1-2 Walton,street .at judicial -ole on 
Saturday to W. E. Castel! for 34756.
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'»# 1S01 Florixel II. was be 
17'„„ nn the list by a i
.ht top horse being old 
*5 1 The following ta 
English stallions tha^hj 
list tor two or mow seas 

st Simon, ». =t<KK> 
® V Touchstone**, 

Sir’ Peterx, 4; V 
Orlandox, 3 

3; Sultan, 3;
Net

THE REPOSITORYen seconds have been the slowest on 
record, but it was subsequently given 
as 2.39 3-5. which would put the boot 
on the Other foot and make the race 
the fastest on record. Volodyovski's 
2.40 4-5 in 1901 being the next fastest.

There was nothing very decidedly 
encouraging about the sale of thoro- 
breds in the paddocks at the Wood
bine on Thursday, and I think the prices 
forthcoming would have been better 
had the sale taken place at the Reposi
tory, where a number of people called, 
believing that was the location. C. A. 
Bums was auctioneer, and did his best, 
but curiosity rather than buying was 
the cause of the assemblage of a large 
number of people around the sales 
ring. The Maxy, b.t, 2 years, by imp. 
Morphous—New Dance, went to Ira 
Bates for *50; Carrie Red, 2 years, by, 
Connolsseuic-Merry Carrie, by Merry 
Hampton, to C. R- Turner for $65: 
Rhino. 3 years, by imp. Golden Badge - 
Bonnie Ino (granddam of Inferno), to 
Mr. French, Brooklyn, N.Y., for $170; 
Hockey Rink, b.t, 3 years, by Havoc 
-Wink, to Dr. Hall. Little York, for 
385. and Have-a-Care. 3 years, by 
Havoc—Homelike, to James Noble for 
3100. Cobourg was withdrawn at a re
served bid of 3500, and not $350 as the 
other Toronto papers had It. The oth- 
er horses sold were: Richard Carvel, 
ch.g., 16.1, 7 years, by Imp. Quicklime - 
Thelma, to T. Hanbury for 385, and 
Prince of Elm. b.h., 4 years, by The 
Kaiser—Bal Masque, to Hy- Buxetv 
bark for 3100. Too Many, Marston 
Moor and Glennon were withdrawn, 
the reserve bid In each case not being 
forthcoming.
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i
with an exceedingly large attendance. mig^t have even worn the others 

rhsetlfig the crowds w/re down and emulated the performance or
record breaking excepting only one day. faaV'fal" juf going well. If he
Monday last, when the -rain came down is not use(i too much, that two mile
1» In-i ento acid moving around was de- race should be at his mercy, but stud 
in tor.rents »io muvui* - ^ ■ are likely to interfere with rac-
cldedty unpleasant- On the other da>s tng ability..Turning to the forel^n-breda 
there was probably an average of 6000 j very much doubt if they were of any
- »-"• »“• ""‘r.'T'ig
at 3000, would give a total attendance we Canadian* aTe wall able to hold our 
of somewhere around 91,060, a number own nowadays on our own dunghill. 
-««' to oboul two fifth, of .h. ,o.« >'
population of the city- There were So to the methods that at one time were

Canadian Headquarters for Every Stable Requisite
sitAuction sales of Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., every Tuesday and 

Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

All thru the Auction Sale Tuesday Next, June 6th nut son 
racing career.______

j. b. Hoggin has deli;
rrs of tt.o QJieds in K'
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good old Easter, bred 
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old Vicksburg, sire of E 
Of Bonnie Ino, dam of 
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her dam. Calla Lily, 
Dandle Dinmont. Thui 
cestry spreads from 1 
fornia. Perhaps his fa 

thing. Blaster by

AT 11 O’CLOCK

125 Horses on

CONSISTING OF

Heavy Express HorsesHeavy Matched Pairs 
General Purpose Herses Delivery Horses 
Carriage Horses Saddle Horses

Drivers and Workars
Consigned by the following well-known shippers:

Williamson, John Duncan, W. K. Harkness. Geo. Williamson. Thos. William
son and several others. . ,,, .

In addition to the above several special horses, Including outfits, will also

races run with something like 710 thought advisable in order to secure 
„n to Fridivititht decent racing and maintain the inter- starters. the number up t * y " ** 1. est. Visitors were immensely pleased 

being. 7» races, with *79 competitors. with everything they saw, and espe- 
an average of over eight to a race. Last ■ dally with the prompt manner in 

,. .. o, were de.' which the races were run. From firstyerfc in the spring 84 races were ae\ to la»t there was hardly cause for com
elded with exactly 700 contestants, the plaint Some of the starts might have 
Average to a field being very slightly been better, but as a general thing

Wm. Murray, at the barrier, was an 
equal success with genial Dan Murray 
at the form chart, and that is praise in
deed. A. s. Post, as chief judge, and 

was the smallness of the Canadian-bred Francis Nelson, as associa.e, were also 
and Canadian-owned fields- Inferno satisfactory, their decisions being in- 

. _ . . .... étant and beyond dispute, the dead
and Toogorder probably fright.ned beat between The Bugaboo and Henry 
some away, altho even the h'.me-rac< s Waite being the third that has ever oc-
7 ,hOT ««v. not entered showed curred at the Woodbine, being right*n which they were not entered snoweq #nd de8pite the poor showing that
the same deficiency in numerical mike the ,agt horse made In the run-off.
up- Quality, however largely atoned ' Bugaboo's rider drew the finish too
- v beimr doubtful Mne ln the fir8t instance and was veryfor lack of quantity, it being doubtful |1W|J. nlpped out. Mr. Tallmadge as
If two better s-year-olds than the prov- steward 'Was also eminently satistac- 
«nce-bred Inferno and the fnrelgr.-brel tory, amf Secretary Fraser was ever on

the job, courteous, smiling and atten-

i
Bert Weese, W. B.

!
Cherry Lass, the winner of the Oaks 

Friday, Is a bay filly byA noticeable and regrettable feature at Epsom on 
Isinglass out of Black Cherry, by Ben
digo, and owned by W, Hall Walker-

be sold *Chestnut gelding cob, 15.2 hands. 7 years, sound, thoroughly kind and re-KTJ.VÎ&'Sl.trSrst
about, built to order by Hutchinson, four passenger T. cart, rubber tires new, 
by Dixon, only used three times, four passenger Kenwood sleigh, new. blank-

“SNOWFLAKE,” by “Snowball." handsome 14 hand Arabian pony, kind to 
ride and drive: also nearly new cart with canopy top and set of harness. 
This is a splendid outfit in splendid condition, may be inspected Monday. 
Golden rea” gelding. 6 years. 16 hands, sound, kind in harness and a perfect 
saddle horse, good jumper, has been ridden and driven by a lady, excelleat
conformation. ....
Two western stock saddles tn good condition.

Computing the winnings up th and 
including Friday night, I note that 
Mr. Dyment, whose successes In
clude the Breeders' Stake with 
Will King. the Toronto and 
King Edward Cups and the Wood- 
stock Stakes with Tongorder, and the 
Maple Leaf Stakes with Maid of Ba-rie, 
heads the list with a total of 38586. Mr. 
Seagram, who landed the King's Plate 
and the Stanley Produce Stakes with 
Inferno, coming second with 37.627, the 
Kirkfield stable third with 32,715, W. T. 
Maupln fourth with 32,156, M. J. Daly 
fifth, with 31,965. Wm. Hendrie sixth, 
with 31.635, and E. S. Gardner seventh, 
with 31.580. Last year Mr. Dyment was 
first with 36,310, J. E. Seagram second, 
with 35.200, M. J. Daly third, with 
33,645, Goughacree fourth with 33,645, 
Kirkfield stable fifth, with 33.426, and 
W. Hendrie sixth, with 33,136.

same
*|H be well represent 
another of her descend 
to the two previously i 
a filly by Glenheim out 
by Maxio out of the dai 
burg and Roxaline, a 
Woodstock and a full s 
dam of the King, I 
Prince and Duchess of 
as El Rio Rey, Rey de 
bien and other cracks 
Marian together threw 
wefti 260 races valued a' 
has also a represents 

- mendorf sale in a col 
out of Easterling, a i 
expatriated Canadian

!

Tongorder, which Mr- Dyment 'bought 
for 3460* last fall, «-ere ever oevied in
this country. They wil, both now be ^
shaped for the Buffalo Derby and it be held at the King Edward Hotel to- 
ahould surprise no one If the King Ed- morrow (Monday) night at 8 o'ciok.

As business of the utmost importance 
is expected to come up. it Is hopel that 

the time made in their races proves there will be a full attendance.
them to be of a decidedly superior nr- __. . __ 1 Dr. W A- Young. In sending me a

T?n^r conveying «

117 lbs. U> victory In a romp for the that perhaps a paper descriptive of promtaee good bills and keen racing.
the horse show might interest you. All Many horses go from here and a num- ___ _______________
I have to say Is that WlesShickon ber are lying in wait from the west. A , .. exceed ' officers were appointed to buy re

way for the Stanley Produce Stakes. Mncftte fire°of TyeïTigo* or nearly made wlth^he raire^ haS ingly high standard. The present num^ ^nts.^nd ^

T“r^rT»»™srssthe Toronto Cup and th« King E .d |s 8imp|y ideal, the country round tory, announce a sale of 25 thorobreds written account of the ho editor each; the rest were valued by tnle-
Cup. and by about a length each time, there being emblazoned with millions from the stable of Mr. Hendrie. Hamil- the armories » ritte y SOme pendent appraisers, and their price paid
He may be able to accomplish the of rhododendrons, and the air is fairly, ton, to take place on Tuesday, the 20th Mms Minnie thereupon Beautiful without regard to the “remount price."
” . ,Iy ” , but mterno'. 2 10 redolent with the odor of early foliage. Inst., at the Repository. The lot will bright l ttle bits thereupon. Bea stallions licensed to serve, and mares
tnck the third time, but Inferno s J-W The four-in.hand class yesterday, won include yearlings, two-year-olds, 3-year Illustrations are given or ur. uged for breeding, were exempt from
for a mile and a quarter, with 127 His b Vanderbilt, with four spanking olds. stalHons. brood mares with foils, ^ ou»K8 Graham Brothers' champion the operation of this law. so were bonus 
UP. in the Stanley Produce Stakes m greys a cock horse behind, and even «JJJf **« ca^'^Ld “of Hackney'“n“ Wh^ai. kept by postmasters to perform their

the day following his ste:« chaa.- for ? c*"'*** do* Mr. Hendrie or at the Repository free, j Fashion. Here are a
the bowl of gold when he was a length îori?*e K®ds' We ,H,t up a.grand show by mail or on personal application. sparklers from the June Bit and bpu . bv

oowi o* *wu> w in Toronto every spring, but we can _____ _ Whitewall Fashion—A Graham Gem. An important letter written "Y
behind Tongorder in 2-0S. the only yel get lots of pointers down here. I At a time when legislation in the • • • Roberts on the future ot^Vr^Xry. J’** ^
track record that was lowered during suppose, naturally I took a keen in- same direction ia pending in CanaJa The Cup that cheers-The King Ed- read at a lecture delreered by Lteuu 

hein. clio- tercet In the single brougham class tbe tex. of a betting bill that has just Tronhv I Col. de la Gough on T"be strai^p«Hthe meeting, half a second be ng clip w|th appointments, the class I won t^n ^assed by the houso of loSls :-.i Ward rmphy' , . . | Employment of Cavalry " at the Royal
^ °îr,l°li^de8 ‘.‘"^hr^r'ix.'mo An- druble and 8lngle 'as‘ mon,h at home. England and is now before the house wm ,he association please get some K"it,8dvSe^A“ ei^-trtTisitor^to^the 
with 124 lbs up in the Toronto A i and propose to profit by the same when ct ommons should prove interesting, genteel ring numbers for exhibitors in-( recently. Ouriexpected 'isiWr to
tumn CW. shows that he ‘« of the 8^ lhe exhibition comes on. I would like It ia lntitle<| "an act for the suppres- fTead of those flappy bits of pa^r. tS^toUows ' --There
ineron kind and is quite 'lKe,y J® to have purchased the saddle horse ■ 9i0n Qf bettinir in streets and other mem *tc ,v wrole «îf» time thatImprove as his rival ia. Tha-e are lhat won- but the price. I fear, would .ubl|c piaces"^nd provides: The Musical Ride was delightful; the ,was. I believe, ani ideai at ® weapono
those who say that his tri*l “ er * have been about four times what my 1 i._(('/ Any pi-rson firequentlng any evolutions of the eight «>uP,ef. cl>e iat.î^'SÎdmî^ca^ry* less* useful in
mile and 1 ,QUa^er kLI Fd'wLd Cun bank accounl could 8l0nd- I am off street or pubnV place, on behalf either men in pink, were intricate. ^a"“f|,“y • * a“ thî^ Drevioùsrÿ whereas the fact 
two prior to the King Edwart Cup the chalfonte „t Atlantic City to of himself or of any other person, fot carried out and charming to the last war than previously devolve on
PO"r'7<„Wr “"à*86’ MLS night' but to-merrow and Frldav and the purpose of bookmaking, „r betting, degree. And what good riders the wo- £^afrV m future will ^ven more im-
the following day app!ar811|.a,,k',0',k Saturday will again find me alongside 0r ^.gering. or agreeing to bet or men were. _ S than The last. It will be
out that argument- e q my friends Alfy and Reggie X an- wager, or paying or receiving or sett I- more difficult to obtain information of
it with 101 “t*. fderblh at the ringside. Home in ten ing bets, shitll (a) in the case of a first See the judges in the ring, the”nemy's movements, which, as you
1 14 miles in 2^9 14 and on the next a work hard for our open-air offence be liable, on conviction under Working hardll1‘k®a"y‘h‘"*' inl, say. is the main role of cavalry.
day can run the same dist race with horse parade. the summary jurisdiction acts, to a fine Ha man should chance to wink. distanc£, wU| have to be
127 lbs. “P ,1" 2, *°' .V’k, w„ 8m ..'kir . . ----------. . , not exceeding ten pounds; (b) in thj Would it raise the score d you th,nk traver8ed_ requiring the horses to be
ly to go with the lighter weight up n A program has reached me of the f a °ond offence be liable, on _ . ^ ^ . carefully looked after, and all ranks
he ever again has to canny lit That races to be held at Calgary N.XX’.T conviction under the summary Juris- Samuel Walter Tajtior a"d ^ must be more carefully trained. Armed

"Is a question I leave to better statisti- on July 5. 6 and i. In connection with di act8 to a flm, „ot exceediug Young were the bright sartonal pat with the modern rifle, cavalry has an
cions than n»we4f to answer- One thing the fair there. On the first day there “ a®d8. aad (c) in the case of a terns at the show. Nothing could touch i d de of action hitherto un
sure is. that he is an extraordinary ,3 but one event, a cowboy race, for îhird or sufeequent offi'Tce. ur to un)' «Je phr'8“rnAâne ofthe,r n~ k coato. knoxin. As you remark, it possesses 
coit for a province-bred and one that which a cup and 3150 are given, on .. , nl.oved that the nerson the charming hang of their fiock coats power of defence or of attack on
every hoCse-lover will hope and trust the second day. Thursday.!July 6. the j b|l committing the offence ha? any or tfje„i!"P®ccable correctness of th r foot w^hout in the least degree losing 
will continue fit to race for msM> a card includes a polo pony dash. 3100; j Ltu„Vwith a person un- awallowtails. , . . any of its offensive value when
long day. ' He is a triumph for C ina , Merchants' Purse. 3250. five furlongs; . * . sixteen years be liable ,, „„ Tua» west stoon mounted. I agree with what you write
dian breeding and a lasting rebuke to Clllxens' Purse 3250. 3-4-mile: gentle- on 'cmvirtfc.i »n Indictment to a fine down so carefully Fridly afternoon ^«*1 » STeater proportion of cavalry 
those pessimists who believe we cannot mans race, a gold cup and 3250. lfWille, , exceediB„ pounds or to Im- !?,ei,v>k thru Whitewall/ hocks as it b®1»» required than in the past its
raise race horses in Canada- and pony hurdle-race, 3100. Oh the " ,Sonm™i *i" or wi.noiiL toJ -a ' to saT^W^re did thte ^om? from?" ; economical employment and tt^ ne

third day. Friday. July 7. there will be: C ‘ term not exceeding six I whe“ he hadlS^en^ helping to'c^rown the Çe.ssity for an >ntl™a‘e b™*'^**
A pony fiat race, half a mile $100; a months without the option of a «Me. ! hackney with first alUwpek. Such a m'make^f’their cavalry " 
selling race. $250: Hotelkeepers Purse. conviction under the summary studiousness’ use to make of their cavalry.

. Laijies| Purse, two- jurjsdici|0n
year-olds. 4 furlongs. $250; Alberta ;ne thirty pounds or to imprisonment.
Derby, 1 1-8 miles. $400. open only to ®h without hard labor, for a term 
Alberta-bred horses, and a hurdle race t exCeeding three months, withoift 
of 112 miles, over 6 hurdles. $•.*:,0. It thp optlon ot a fme. and shall in any 
Is likely that the value of the Alhe-ta (8se be|lable to forfeit all books, cards,
Derby will be raised to $600. Col. G. m ,,ld otheir articles relating to 
C. Porter, late special correspondent of ” ‘ , whivh mav t>e found in his pcs- 
The Toronto World, is a director and
one of the chiefs of the executive. " Aay constable may take into cus- 
There are to be no trotting cir paring bod wlthoul warrant any prison found 
races. Calgary fair thus differing with committing an offence under this Act.
Toronto, where there are no running and may sejze and detain any article 
races, altho this city is pre-eminently liilb|e tu'be forfeited under this Act. 
a running city. (3) Any person who appears to the

court to be under the age of sixteen 
the puriiose of this

received instructions from WM. HENDRIE. ESQ.. HAMILTON,We have
to sell without reserve
Twenty-Five ThorongbreJs on Tuesday, June 20th
-. . , vearlines two year olds, three year olds, stallions, broodÎ^JSraïaàSfS TJS t. "Harvey-" "OoU C.,.- ‘«««W -
oil,.», csolor,. m„ b. o, wolldK»^ ^ SHBpplBII

Auctioneers and Proprietor».
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1 Carefulness at least it 
ness in diet, moderatioi 

" above all the cultiva: 
good nature, are esse 
the Jiu-Jitsu system.

In the United States 
date In England, this 
is much in vogue. It 

' up by President Roosi 
adept, and at his inst; 
of the regular physlca 
cadets at West Point a 
In both countries It is 
fad with women as w 
and Japanese Instruct 
demand in the houses 
in schools and colleges 

• and also the army at 
- other system may it tx 

•r" said that its effect is 
sound mind in a round

H. B. Blackwell, the 
w anil publicist, has jnst i 

birthday In Itoston. 
factor in the free soil n 
tied Lucy Stone, r leal 
suffrage movement. In II 
a is-rsistcnt advocate u 
men.

lock Plate and Inferno doing

few sample duties.
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Mr. Davies has a much better horse 
In Ailes d'Or than his first races w.iuld 
Indicate, for in the! King Edward Cup he one mile, $300; acts to a fine not exceed- "How'd you like to be a bourgeois?" Apropos of the easy victory of E- he 

I said to the pretty woman beside me, Gardner's Charlie Eastman in the two- 
"You know over here if you're not in year-old race at the Woodbine 01 
Lady Gray's set, you're a bourgeois." ; the eighth day of the meeting Hiaaigo 

"I'm no such thing," she said mutin- ! j„ The Kentucky Farmer and Breeaer 
ously. -"The idea! I'm an American." remarks that the success of that Ten- 
And the band played "Teasing." nessee-bred colt emphasizes the grea -

* * • ,,ess of Himyar as a stallion. He was
what ' 27 years old when he got Eastman, who

of the sharpest ^ 
West. The only

'
—

Canadian Horse Exchange

Auction
Every

Monday
The discussion had been on

constitute the difference between an shows up to,be one 
amateur and professional horseman. , two-year-olifs in the «—.nt

"What is an amateur. Jim?" some- j case like it that I can recall at pre®® 
one asked Mr. Murray. “An amateur," ||s that of old Muley. in England. «» 
said Murray, solemnly, "is a fellow got the Derby winner, Little Wo not*, 
that buys horses and sells 'em at a ! when he was 26 years old. Kvemo 
loss." He went head amid a general Himyar had gotten nothing but Uv“‘ 
laugh. ino and Correction, they alone shouto

have sufficed to make him famous.
They had a tea room in the officers" Glenelg lived to be nearly 33 years do 

mess on the second floor—» charity af- and Himyar seems likely to go as tar- 
fair put on by the Humane Society to ; Hidalgo saw him in the winter of IW' 
provide a home for indigent horses. It and thought hitjt. tho totally blind, to 
was quite remarkable how many cups be the best preserved o(d horse he hao 
of Bohea one could drink and did, for j ever seen. Touchstone was nearly 
the good cause. Now. in the States, ] when he died. He was 27 when he (p> 
the "tea room" is only for the men Soapstone, a horse whose get won ove 
folk, and they tell me cherries bobble $20.000 in one season. He was 20 "'“*t 
around in their cheering beverage. he got Rifleman, who ran second in tne

St. I-eger and who should have won. _
About thirty years ago the Hunga- He was 21 when he got Artillery. »"n” _

rian Government adopted a system of dead-heated Bonnie Scotland for second .
horse conscription, with an eye to mil- place in Warlock's St. Leger. and was 
itary requirement» Every owner of a 16 when he got Newminster, the only 
horse had to report to àn official in his stallion since 1820 to get three premier ^ 
district what horses he owned, and sires. ,St. Simon came nearer duphea- 
rhese were classified as suitable for ting that feat than any other horse >n 
saddle, draught or pack work At lhe history, for he got two premier sires in 
beginning of each year commissions of St. Frusquin and Persimmon, while in
n <v'

kv
If Mand

■
Thursday 

at 11 a. m.
Who wouldn't be a jockey ? Hilde

brand has signed a three-year contract 
w«th Harry Payne Whitney calling for 
*12.r>00 a j’t'ar and the right to take 
other mounts when not required by the 
stable.

vears shall for 
section be deemed to be under that age 
unless the contrary, be proved.

(4) For the purpose of this section 
the word -street** shall include any 
highway or any public bridge, road.

court, alley, or 
thorofare or

Pheec M. 2116
(Registered! lane, footway, square.

whether a

30 HORSES
Yankee institution, the Associated j » .—Nothing containèd in this Act
Press, give a list of the starters? XX e aba|1 app|y to any ground used for the
are told if an American jockey sneezes, purpose 0f a n«ecqurse for racing with 
but such an im|H»rtant detail vs the borsos or adjacent thereto on the days
names of the starters is w ithheld and OIl which races take "place,
holders of tickets in'sweeps have to 
abide the arrival of English pap -rs 
giving reports of the (ace before they 
will know where they stand. The time 
first given, namely, 3.11. would by sev-

AT AUCTION
la our sales skebles

60-62-64 Jarvle-etreet
(north of King-strectl

Heavy Draught, General Purpose,
Delivery and Driving Horsea

H E ft. Btoek.
Muster

r
, HEV UK.

Tl.ru.1.-, lirai , K. 
Who Will m>r.k 
1 test lay of Ronnie 
Thin Afternoon.

The June number of that admirable 
publication Bit and Spur came to hand 
during the week. It is brighter and 
better than ever. If that he possible.Th mat Ingram.

Auctioneer
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beaten foi

SlHBïïSS Ï3U- w-
Bngiiwi ■ seasons:
11Slf0<imon »™ Stockweltix, T. Her- 

S>- j*.m<xôucbBtonexx. 5; Highflyer, 
mltxeir Peter», 4; Waxyx. 4: MeV
4i ® o. orlandox, 3; GrvllIexX. 3; 
5?U.'i??iï3’3 Sultan, 3; Birdcatcher. 2: 
Ëmlllusx, . 2_ Newmlnsterxx. 2.
*‘5*? ^the Dtiby. xxWon the
J*'-'°\ "of the fifteen horses here 
^^d eleven were from the m.le une 
”?Trl’in-=e three from that of Hero-1 
Und one from that of Matchem, the iat 
*rdbting ugiy old Memourne, out for 

* Lm the Matchem line would now be th Hence the expression, 
"Eclipse first and the rest nowhere.” 
.. nimlieable as when the great chest 
"iron of Marske was at the top of his 
racing career.______

j h Haggin has delighted the breed
ers of’t”o on eds in Kentucky by de
ciding to curtail the number of year
ling he will offer for sale this sum
mer His consignments, however, will 

no “mall ones, 134 from Kancho cel 
Paso being set for sale in the Padlocks 
at Sheepsnead Bay on June 15, IS and 
V, and 85 from Elmendorf at the same 
nlace on July 3 and 4. No fewer than 
« stallions are represented. One of the 
youngsters to te offered fiom lb- 
ïSuîtho del Paso stud Is a halt brother 
to Mr Seagram’s Connoisseur, being by
imp Cavalier out of Dixianne;anc.thev ,s
hv MaxU out of Circlet, a daughter et 
^od old Easter, bred at Woodstock 
ïnd got by Inferno’s ancestor, good 
old Vicksburg, sire of Bonnie Vic, O»"1 
Of Bonnie I no, dam of Bon Ino (In
ferno’s dam); a third is °“tofF'*;“r' 
ette a mare that won some good races 
at the Woodbine a dozen years ago ail-1 
wound ub « ith a bad one that nearly 
caused a scandal, and a fourth is out 
of Inlisse, a grand-daughter of Easter, 
her dam. Calla Elly, being by imp. 
Dandle Dinmont. Thus Interim's an
cestry spreads from Canada to Cali
fornia. Perhaps his fame may do the 
same thing Easter by the same tok.-a 
WtH be well represented at this sale, 
another of her descendrais In addition 
to the two previously mentioned Le ng 
a filly by Glenheim out of New Bonnet, 
by Maxio out of the daughter of Vicks
burg and Koxaline, a mare owned »n 
Woodstock and a full sister to Marian, 
dam of the King, Emperor, Duke, 
Prince and Duchess of Norfolk as well 
as El Rio Key. Rey del Rey, Yo Tam- 
bieo and other cracks. Roxaline and 
Marian together threw 16 winners that 
\c<vn 260 races valued at 3275-000. Easter 
has also a i eprt sen tali ve at the El
mendorf sale in a colt by Longstreet 
out of Easterling, a daughter of the 
expatriated Canadian mare.

POSITORY
RUINS ê

SHEPPARD
PROPRIETORS Resignations From Directorate Indi

cate New Drift—What the 
Report Says.

.....«*

U-ISHED 1856
st.

Irs tor Every Stable Requisite
New York, June 3.—Not since the 

Northern Pacific corner of four 
has there been os much tx-

arriages. Harness, etc., every Tuesday and 
ales every day. great 

years ago
citement in financial circles as exists 
to-day as a * result of yeste. day’s de
velopments in the Equitable Life As
surance Society’s affairs. A stitring 
contest for control has been expected, 
but the vehement debate in the di fe
tors' Jneeting the bitter iha acte.- of 
the defence made by James H- Hyde 
and the resignations of Messrs. F.ick, 
Harriman and Bliss from the society’s 
directorate, have created a sltua'.ion 
w holly unforeseen, and indicating a 
alignment of the forces in, high finança 
astonishing to the general public. Ac
cording to The Herald, Mr. F* iek, in" 
hand ng in h s ie.' ignalion, said he never 
again would sit as director in any cor
poration of which Mr. Hyde was also

icsday Next, June 6th
11 O'CLOCK XHorses

ONSI3TINQ OF

*5 Heavy Express Horses 
rses Delivery Horses 

Saddle Horses 
? and Workers
g well-known shippers:
C. Harkness, Geo. Williamson. Thos. William

reral special horses, including outfits, will also

ids, 7 years, sound, thoroughly kind and re- 
en. good all round action. Also fine set of 
arly new. made 6b fit cob. Rubber tired run- 
ison. four passenger T. cart, rubber tires, new, 
I, four passenger Kenwood sleigh, new. blank-

new

ABert Weese. W. B.

a director.
Liberal extracts are published to-day 

of the report made by the F. ick com- 
In closing, the committee de-mittte. 

dared:
"Excessive salaries, exceceive com

missions, excessive expenses and supe<- 
fluous offices should net be tele ated.

"Investments should te efully 
msde'pnd all the useful formal pîecau- 
tiens -mployed to insure the location- 
of the moral responsibil.ty of the (ffi- 
cers who are charged with 'the cuty of 
making Hum.

•The committee, having pursued its 
investigation of the pie.',nt manage
ment of the society sufficiently far to 
convince that the personnel of the man
agement should bo radically changed 
and the methods of conducting the busi
ness of the society brought ta k to 
round legal and /ethical lines,- b:-gs to 
be relieved from (fuither delay.”

James W. Alexander and James H. 
Hyde, president and first vice-president 
of tile Equltabe, met to day, and, it is 
understood, d-clded to forget their dif
ferences and to act together hireaf.eri 
111 Equitable affairs. The bas s of their 
ag eem-nt is said to have t on that they 
Would now attend to life insurance 
alone and keep Wall street out i f the 
affairs of the society.

I," handsome 14 hand Arabian pony, kind to 
n cart with canopy top and set of harness, 
•ndid condition, may be inspected Monday.
6 hands, sound, kind in harness and a perfect 

been ridden and driven by a lady, excelleeti •i

good condition.

from WM. HENDRTE. ESQ.. HAMILTON,ons

1breds on Tuesday, June 20th
olds three year olds, stallions, brood 

•Gold Car." ‘‘Martimas’’ and

BURNS A SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Proprietors.

o year 
foal to “Harvey, 

id on application.
POP.

Japs’ Method of Physical Culture.
Jiu-Jitsu, literally, though somewhat 

inaptly Interpreted “muscle-breaking," 
,is the system of exercise by which the 
Japanese have trained themselves, into 

.being a most virile and healthful race. 
Like the physical exercises of the an
cient Greeks, and unlike the defective 

.gymnastic systems of later days, Jiu- 
Jitsu is a training which develops the 

,.eptlre man. and not merely certain 
muscles at the expense of other parts 

' of. the body. To the development of the 
' beauty, proportion, and vigor of the 

body, as In gymnastics, it superadds, 
like dancing, gracefulness and agility.

.. Carefulness at least if not abstemious
ness in diet, moderation in exercise, and 

“above all the cultivation of absolute; 
good nature, are essential features of 
the Jiu-Jitsu system.

In the United States, as at an earlier 
date in England, this form of training 
is much in vogue. It has been taken 

’ up by President Roosevelt, himself an 
adept, and at his instance, forms part 
of the regular physical training of the 
cadets at West Point and at Anv.apolis. 
In both countries it is the fashionable 
fad with women as well ds with men, 
and Japanese Instructors are in great 
demand In the houses of the Wealthy, 
in schools and colleges, with the police,

• and also the army and navy.- Of no 
other system may it be more truthfully 

’ said that its effect is to produce a 
"•sound mind in a round body..

exceed- officers were appointed to buy re
nt num- mounts, and public notice was issued 
r. for a to owners to bring their horses to an 
rhtfully appointed place. Those the owners are 
now in willing to sell were taken first at la 

editor, each: the rest were valued by hile- 
o some pendent appraisers, and their price paid 
e&utiful without regard to the “remount price.

W. A. Stallions licensed to serve, and mares 
ers and used for breeding, were exempt from 
lampion the operation of this taw, so were bonus 
hitewall kept by postmasters to perform their 
sample duties, 

d Spur: ’ 
m Gem.

*
ReWeeti >n« 'of a Bachelor.

Any man Is verv Interesting n> n Woman
till she marries him...................................

Is never "«frnid to learn to swim if 
the reason she go's in swim-

MISS sum II “EAST twit" CLAXTOHS MOVING SALEÀ girl
ron ea n see
IUTaï-t Is railing a man a liar In a tone of 
wire that makes Him think yon said the
OPN,f matter how badly an automobile mts 

married man to be

Popular Aetreeo Bel’
la “Ladsr Isabel” la This 

Popalar Play.

lied te Ap-

ll Our New Store.
... During the third week of Miss Blair’s 
engagement at the Grand Opera House, 
commencing Monday, June 12th, the 
ever popular play "East Lynne" will be 
presented, at the request of many Tor
onto theatregoers, who have never had 
the opportunity of seeing the drama, 
except when produced by cheap stock 
companies. Miss Blair is said to make 
a’capital Lady Isabel, and as her com
pany is an exceptionally strong one, 

Montreal June 3.—(Sfleclal.)—There theatregoers are assured of the best Montreal, June * ■' **” fulure a presentation of "East Lynne” ever 
is to be put thiu In the ie given lie Toronto, Special scenery is
gigantic merger of all the electric cron., prepared, and a complete produc- 

The chief irem- Uon in every detail-Is promised, 
will be------------------- —:------ -

no Jt always seems to a 
acting fairly reasonably.

Tli-, wav seine of their snmnier sh.rt 
wa’sts nr*» rüntio It hardly worth
while for women to put them on. New 
York PrefS.

Fine rlolln G string», from &*; >wre ell- 
ver, 35c; ’JSc let. 2nd and 3rd wiring* at 
15c; 15c let, 2nd and 3rd string* nt 16c.

An Important letter written by Lori 
Roberts on the future of cavalry was -•

"« sai’ r.
I Employment of Cavalry" at the Royal 

et some United Service Institution in London 
itors in-* recently. Our expected visitor to the 
tuer I Canadian National Exhibition, Aug. 23 

1 |tc Sept. 9. wrote as follows: There
tful- the was, I believe, an idea at one time that 
des.’ (he ‘ the introduction of long range weapons 
tutifully would render cavalry less useful in 
the last 'war than previously, whereas the fact 
the wo- is that the duties which will devolve on 

cavalry in future will be even more im
portant than in the past. It will be 
more difficult to obtain Information or 
the enemy's movements, which, as you 
say. is the main role of cavalry. 
Greater distances will have to be 

: traversed, requiring the horses to be 
. w A I carefully looked after, and all ranks 
ri’-ii nat- must be more carefully trained. Armed 
dd touch with the modern rifle, cavalry has an 
- gloves independence of action hitherto un- 
It coats’ known. As you remark, it possesses 

i>r their the pouter of defence or of attack on 
1 tn , foot « Shout in the least degree losing

! any of its offensive value when J 
mounted. I agree with what you write 
about a greater proportion of cavalry 
being required than in the past, its 
economical employment, and the ne
cessity for an intimate knowledge on 
the part of commanders of the proper 
use to make of their cavalry-"

Ball Telephone Co. May Be Included, 
But Street Railway and L, H. & P. 

Co. Are Principals.
$40 VtollM.v0ty line, at $25

Removal to Now 061 cow.

and the h ad offices of the Nath nil 
Free Hospital for Consumptives, of
which’J S. Robertson is secretary,-have

removed from The MnOJmMlng 
to commodious quarte s in The Satu. 
day Night building.

Including esse and l»w.
39 gultsr, at *5: 96 guitar, at 93. 
Stewart, ft Baner guitare at a Mg dis

count. > ______ . .,
Cornets, from 95; alto aaxaiihone, $15.
English and Americas IMac iU-cords, 38# 

and 00c.
been

*’ .1 I-
parties of Montreal.
^Ntnlreeainsu^Ta«waTand the W|FE REFUSES HIM SHELTER.
Montreal Light, Heat & fower to. | ______
^ho'Se O&rtTX included but O.ee Proaper... M.reb.ht 

there is some doubt on that point. I *■ Asyinm.
Ranwa^an^tlm'Monti eâi ïignt," Heat ; Orillia, June 3.- (Special.! -Joseph 

* Potter Co. are applying for an ex- Wallace, once a prosperous and highly 
tension of franchise lends color to the reapected merchant Orillia, 
statement freely made in nnancia here to day in a demented con-
circles that a merger of the two c dltlon ,and committed to the asylum 
panies will take place shortly It is for the feeble minded. Altho h’s wife 
practically the same di ecto ate n earn, re8|drg ,n Orillia he has not been here 
and the extension of fianchlse is needed for eome years, she having lefused him 
so that the capital stock may be p c shelter on account of his inability to 
at a high figure when the le organ za ma|„tain the house.
Mon takes place.«ifreef railway has lately D6en

« VVaWwr..» too ('Ytencinn of f an- Mine FrnnvfR Benjamin Johnson of Wa*h- very quiet **** rvimn inv n still iuifl0*», has appoIntfNl “offIvin 1 photo-
rhise, but the Gas Company • stiU by Ule Imperial Yavbt cKh,
hankering after it. of Germany during the

tranKutlautle ra v**for th<»
Prlr<*e Frederivk ly <»|>oIi| of 

at Peking ami has aliamloneil h’.a Intent oi.a 
to Itiissiun army headquarter* In

' New Store eh r 

259 Yenge Street.
(Next to Chapman's Jewelry Store. )A SPRING BUILDER>k.

it think?
This is the season in which 

you most need those foods of

ïïSS'SSp’S»
or less havoc wi(h many of us. 

Are you below weight?
Are you a bit run down ? 
Nervous? Languid? Have 

spring aches?
Your blood is impoverished, 

your lungs may be weakened. 
You need Iron and Oil for blood, 
lungs and tissue repair and 
Phosphorus for nerve toning. 
These are only nature’s foods 
and you get them at your meals 

dav, but you don’t digest

HE WOULD BREAK THE LAW.II. R. Blackwell, the venerable reformer 
*• «ntl publicist, has jnst celebrated h’s 81 tb 

birthday In Boston. He was n potent 
factor in the free soil movement ami mar
ried Lucy Stone, r leader in the woman 
suffrage movement, in 1SH. lie has been 
a persistent advocate of suffrage for wo-

was ar- rineftStreetavllle Hotelkeeper Im 
9W and C’eata.

Brampton. June S.—(Special.)—Clia"lea _ 
strong, hotelkeeper at Streetavllle, wps 
fined 320 and costs by Maglat ate J. W. 
Main to-day for violation of the Licetwe 
Act.

’ Mr. Strong was. ref used re minim fo 
remain open after hours on the cccaalb» 
of a special festival In the village, but 
kept open bar, despite the refusal, with 
the above result

!
est stoop 
fternoon 
rks as if 
> from?" : 
rown the 
Such a

The

preparation for the 
lie Kalwr’s cup.

I’rniHliirgeois?" Apropos of the easy victory of E- ®- 
eside me. Gardner’s Charlie Eastman in the two- 
-e not in ; year-old race at the Woodbine on 
urgeois." ! the eighth day of the meeting Hidalgo 
d mutin- ! jn The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder 
merican.", remarks that the success of that Ten

nessee-bred colt emphasizes the great- 
of Himyar as a stallion. He was 

n what ’ 27 years old when he got Eastman, who 
vvesi an shows up to, be one of the sharpest , 
■seman. i two-year-olds in the West. The only 
?" some- i case like It that I can recall at Present 
imateur," is that of old Muley. in England, who 
a fellow got the Derby winner, Little Wonaes.

’em at a ! when he was 26 years old. Eveou 
a general Himyar had gotten nothing but Dom

ino and Correction, they alone shouia 
have sufficed to make him famous- 

; officers' Glenelg lived to be nearly 33 years old 
larity af- and Himyar seems likely to go as W- 
Hjciety to Hidalgo saw him in the winter of iwi 
lorses. Tl , and thought hii|i, "tho totally hlimi, to 
utny cups j be the best preserved old horse he hau 
I did, for ever seen. Touchstone was nearly JW 
le Stated. | when he died. He was 27 when he go 
the men Soapstone, a horse whose get won ote 

es bobble 320.000 in one season. He was 20 wner 
he got Rifleman, who ran second In tne 
St. I.eger and who should have won. _

: Hunga- He was 21 when he got Artillery. wn“ 
ystem of dead-heated Bonnie Scotland for seconu 
"6 to mil- place in Warlock’s St. Leger. and was 
vner of a 16 when he got Newminster, the only 
•ial in his stallion since 1820 to get three premier k 
ned, and sires. .St. Simon came nearer duphea- 
table for ting that feat than any other horse >n 
t- At the history, for he got two premier sires m 
issions of St. Frusquin and Persimmon, while m

every 
enough of them.

Anyone can digest these foods 
when combined in the perfect 
emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Iron 
and Phosphorus, viz..

not satisfactory.

The Canadian Associated Press learns 
that the premier’s explanation of his 
views with regard to the Colonial Con
ference in 1906 Is not accepted as fully 
satisfactory by the more determined 
among the Unionist free traders.

Whltelaw Reid, the U. S. A. Ambas
sador to England, it is believed, will 
attend the Dominion Day banquet.

of going
Manchuria, .a* a Berlin newspaper Is po
nte enough to say. "to the dlsplaeeui-iit of 
tho belligerent forces on limil and a a " 

I’ri-sbleiit Loubet lias lmd enough of 
French polit les. lie him Snlsbed his rlxt’j 
vear in the presiliency awl d-elares ho w *1 
"not seek re-elect Ion. Tho strenuous life
is not for hlm. He prefers to pass bis 
time In agricultural pursuits nt Iirom- or 
lu retirement in Paris, where bis son Paul 
Is already looking for an apartment for 
h in. The presld utial eleetlon takes pla<-e 
next .Innunry. M. ixmliet may lie re-elect
ed to the senate.

?

When President Itoo-evelt visits Georgia, 
In keeping with his promise to fleoatiw 
Clay, he will lie presented with two tv» 
eeiptso and bills of sale for four nr* r 
slaves, by Colonel George 11. Jones of Crlib 
County. These sales were made by the 
President’s grandmother that the nl.ht rh- 
taln readv ni nney with whh-b to pnrrhase 
the trousseau for the wetld.ng of her 
daughter. Martha 
Roosevelt, sr., of New York, father tf the 
ITesIdeut.

FERBOLness

Build yourself up now with 
Ferrol, and be healthy and 

An excellent tonic for The Grand Duke Paul of Russia is ro 
tall that no hotel lied will lit him. ' 
lie carries on his travels a sectional affair 
to m-ruri- personal comfort.

The governor of Ceylon recently ealhd 
attention to the fact that Singhalese writers 

etlislxth century, mentioned tu kinds 
of mosqnitm-s. and stated that there 
four kinds of malarial fever caused hv 
the Idte of those mosquitoes.

Aboard his sblprVtffed \alhalla on lier 
the Atlantic the Karl of 

bis famous eolli-etlon of

strong.
children as well as for adults. 

We want those who have 
taken Ferrol to try It

Bullock, to TUeedereSo

never , „ „
and. therefore, make the follow
ing offer, good for the first trial 
bottle only.

On presentation of the coupon 
below together with Fifty Cents 

will give you a Dollar bottle 
of Ferrol.

of

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEMA CURED

XV v
W>ng ra«*«* nvn sr
Owaford I»hs Lt. l1 . , „
Vtilted Slat*'* ataiu|;H w.blvli Is 
...misled to be the llnest In the world. Tiw- 
t-arl Is as enthusiastic a ptailatelit* as he Is 
a s|H,rtsman. Ills isdlection of atamps Is 
valued at gim.iKI. Wherever the Villm'la 
1ms railed It has carried this philatelic, 
treasmle with It. I" <’»<•»> lM’rT "1ll,rP
................ .. and thés.- are all over the world -
-her owner has been on the lookout for 
any rarity that would fill n gap In his 
inngnlfleeiit collection. The enrly while la 
ihls country w-eiit mi to Washington, one 
of the Ol.j.sts of the trip, it Is undev- 
stissL living to get further philatelic ilata 

thi* government officials .at the na
tional capital.

I hereby certify that I have 
never taken Ferrol.

Rot gomothlii* that will rare everythin*, but a ipeciSc prescribed for over thirty 
by Doctor B irgese one of Loxdon's most celtbraled skin specialists.

. he Eorekalol lessms Cure « the famous remely guaraateei to qo ekly itheve end 
permanently cure any disease of the skin or scalp. It is purely antiseptic and termicidai. We 
have thoueanda of teslimo dab to prove thi true virtee of lie poiiure cure. ,

Don't WASko your time aedmoary on curo-wlla. They ahmlutehr do no good- Write to us at owe for our fame* Eurokalol icssma Oar*, ft will tell the story 
that h mire COST!icing thin owes of arauasexio Price pvsteord. jo çeets and bt.no.

Don't Buffer bom lertureeome Pilo* One applic.no. oi the fa 
Pile Cure will give immediate rebel. Price,i

THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., ItdT BERGEN STREET. BROOKLYN, N. V.

1
Name ...............

Address ..........

Present this coupon to

rage.

IttNkatol
THE FERROL COMPANY. LIMITED. 
, 124 King St. West, Tormto.

REV DR. WII.D 
Toronto’, lient . Kaonn Freaehvr, 
Wh« Will Spe«lc o* “ProplieLitf 
Dentin> of Rnn*ia” •« the Inland 
Thi* Afternoon.
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summer, as Indicated by a further fall lii 
rates thin week.

.1 *

L'The Conservative Path >
Hem**» Weekly letter.

New Yvfk, June a,—TUe past week tu the 
•lock market ha* been dull mud unlutenwt- 
lug, su far as price movements are >-ou- 
cen ed, uotwlthstaudlug the sweeping vic
tory of the Japau.-ae forces in the naval 
ha tile, which U had long lieen expected 

Id provide au effective stimulus to spe- 
cnialite activity. The news was respon
sible for a moderate advance in prices, but 
the buying was mainly of professional 
origin, aud when it liecame evident that 
outside Interest remained apathetic despite 
the decisive nature of the victory, The dls- 
appeintmeut was manifested In the subsé
quent selling movement. The decline, how- 
ex er, did not uncover any elements of 
weakness and speculative conditions remain 
practically unchanged from those which 
nave obtained for several weeks past.
Sleeks arc evidently In strong hands and 
forced liquidation has been completed, hut 
the financial powers are holding aloof and 

apiHirently satisfied to let the market 
drift along by Itself until the crop outc on ■

22, be dcteimined w.tii some degree of ac
curacy. Tue reports tu this connection »s>n- 
tlnnc decidedly conflicting, but It is evi
dent that a period of warm aud dry wea
ther within a very short time is abeo.utely 
easeutial for the welfare of the present 
s« anen’s cropa All thru the season thus 
far there has lieeu too much rain in some 
sections and too low tcmia-ratures in others, 
which has resulted in decidedly buckwai-l
coudTIoU» for rsjru.cotton aud spring wheat. ■ ~■
Winter mlicut continues to promise well,
hut here also there must lie some reduction Twin City .............
from the earlier estimate». The abttodaiit folorado Southern 
moisture which they have received will be Chicago «rest 
a great help to the crops during the sum- t’htcsgo. M. & St. laid, 
tuer mouths, but the spread of warm dry Colorado Fuel A- Iron ..
weather over the west during the next few Kriv common ...........
wicks would probably la- more elective in do.. 1st preferred ....
atiuiulating bullish activity la the slo k do.. 2nd preferred ....
market than any other one factor. lhe <p. it. v......................
controversy in the Equitable Ufe Assir v. 8. Steel common
a ms- Society continues to engage attention do., preferred ...........
and is also undoubtedly responsible to a nerol Electric .... 
coi-slderable extent for the prevailing epe- Illinois Outrai ..... 
eulative apathy. It had been hoia-d that UmlavUle & Nashville
the report of the Invimtlgating eouimltiee. Missouri Faillie ...........
pn rented during the week, would Taxe the Manhattan .........................

Km in the States the coming crop Is ■ v fur „ siutedy settlement of this lament- Metroimlltan .....................of Shidnte ImiaVShee In estimating tiw ”£ “îlrhot from Present udicatlous M 8 M common ... 
future In Ontario, as far as can le y,,, -jid is not In sight. It Is believed nitM_. K, & T. •••••-•• 
gleaned til- crop» have made a satlsfae- ,“rs have reached such an acute stage lh.it ivnimylvanla Railroad 
torv idart. Spring seeding was ae-eom- th,. disputants themselves will t-t-cogm* Norfijk . ... -.. ■
nil-died eartv and altho the s-a-KHi bas th(, abw)|ntc necessity for adjust!-!!, th. Ou ta rid A \\ isti-rn .. 
been backward since the Aral opening of dlftlcnlties. suit no doubt tremendous pres- New York Central
Mnrinr there are as yet no complaints re- “i™ fri,„ the large financial Interests will Rock Island .................................
Srtlog th? situation Freni the west ^""exerted to awnnplUh this result, but People’s (las ....................... .. ll" ÿ
SîciT reviews are exceedingly optimistic. ... lt ,s .Ivilnitcly jHtipvcil from public Reading ................................. .. SJ?
bîti ns this crop is in Jeopardy three months ^'sideratiou It will iftUttate against a re Southern Railway imiundh. 
from* the present time, it is useless basing ^ «.tetde ,-onfldeuee. Altbu recent do., preferred ..........................

ssirCe-A-ro* ss-v-fiesrjsrssx ssssssi-v*
K,ci.-win,ItSSS&ZTSÏ” i" Kir,ESS

Taking’ £ £ fH sr?. .n:iw:. : : : :
.V" “Sit1'I ssss.’ssk

«ro^'ci-.^ovX'.^datW.’ *-* gg**^*^^ ZUjES&ff £
BEbfà1 «ras

i. «ï .inTUSÆ Egeyf Jge zsmxss SÏ

sllillit'es a war neivssaty to stimulate ac
tivity. We see no reason to liaik for any 
material change In the general 
the ayeeulattoti in the near future, J»ut 
think price» are at a safe level to permit 
trading operations for modern thru»; iaklug 
advantage of the reactions to buy good 
stet ks.

-~E"HESH-™p2E
,U.ty has been placed above every other co «derate»». Th* » purely aa 

Investment Company, not a a^scalative iastitatiea.
INTEREST ts ALLOWED ON DflrOSttS AT jl «« CANT. Ml ANNUM, 

COMPOUNDED

■
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NO 1

H
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE, CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

X

This beautil
ult

ja^jsssffi.nssaiWBS
to kniidlr profitably from MOW oil;11”'lt_ * 
prt fere nee to short routraots ou raiiivs .ap- 

the most remunerative.

I WEEK ON Ml Sill lare

i
plan-

• • •
„,a',r^"™rs*,sr,bS™;

seems to hare remained unchanged. Spec” 
latlon la still in a narrow ’ ".civ
It does not promise to leave IWS^HeW; 
The betterment on foreign exchange» 
followed to some extent In the Oeallngs 
at the beginning of the week, and Ws 
n-arket did not aasnme any real broadures. 
and activity was n str.etx-d to a few 
in which special movement» are d-rfrable. 
The dose of last luouth found funds Arm
er in lox-al clreles. This comlttlon is ex 
peeted to continue for some time ow lug 
to heavy demand thrnout the ilomlnlon 
for new i-onst ruction work: The dls^
bnrsenient of soin.- F2,ilû».<Wl> on the «rot of 
the month in dividends, also mnstrih ted to 
the husbanding of resources by the tinan- 
clal Institutions juet at this period.

Jap Victory Subservient to Other 
Considerations—Speculation In

active in Local Shares.
Secure

YATES 4. RITCHIE'•>7 Vi
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain and Catien - 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire, to principal exohanflea

1SÜ.Western
172 Vi 172 yi

41 Vs40 ViWorld Office.
Saturday Evening. June S.

A splendid op|s>rtunity was afforded the 
Mock markets this week to discount the 

, pnapect of an early seltlemcnt of the 
rêsteru war. The sweeping victory of the 
Japanese fleet was highly satisfactory to 
London and New York financial Interests. 
Wall direct played Its part lu celebrating 
the victory, but Its exuberance was fleeting, 
as quotations for the week will easily ex- 
piaia. Monday and ’Tuesday were utilim-d 
la. assisting prices upwards, aud the bal
ance of the week used lu au attempt to 

those whose eonfldeuee 
the better out-

403b "A
78 Vi

i%
2.-.V.

77-i

:
. 2IVX,

«2!«<4 I
:æ» TORONTO BRANCH—South-Eaet corner 

King and Y entre Sts., over C. P. ». Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3613.

iii'i
Wi%INI Vi

1 IttiTA 
. 1154 Ü84

1154
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

MY SPECIALTY

DR. H. A. GALLOWAY

254
133% 1344

7847b
411%51%

i:«*V.i:c*
2BV,place stock among 

might hare been restxvred by 
Aok In foreign matters.

• •. a.

The reaction, of course, has necessitated 
semi' explanation, aud the affairs of the 
th«ulti*le Ufe Inaoranee t'ornpany have 
done duty la this respect. The finding of 
the enquiry committee is said to liax'e 
condemned its participation in underwrit
ing eradicates, but as this and the other 
poii.te mentioned lu the committees report 
have already been well known to lhe mar
ket., ito force as a market factor must 
have been very materially minimised by 
the lowering of prices since the subject 
was first brought to the market’s atten
tion. As a price maker the Equitable af
fair has been magnified. It Is ouly-of na- 
iwitanw lua»uiueli as It reveals toe work- 

out of the Wall-street plans, aud to

DENTIST

2l Queen E.. Tome» 
Phone M. 701. -

OFFICE HOURS 
8.30 A. M. TO 5.30 P. M. 
7.15 P. M. TO 8 IS P- M. 

ON MON.. WED. AND FRI.

mu

2D%
IX-.'sr }614614
7547--,

'*1224llb'xj,
32 V» wi own and orra* 

Minneapolis Street 
Railway 8 fit. Paul 
City Railway Consol
idated Mortgage 5% 
ondsp due Oct 1st, 1928

Guaranteed aa to Principal and 
Interest by the TWIN CITY ' 
RAPID TRANSIT CO.

93 Kakabeka 
develo] 

The J. I.
immen 

The Ogilvi 
per da

92%
71

v
C'.P.R. EsrainM* /.v.-.

Montreal. June 3.-Week ended May
31. 1905, 31.437,000; same week last year,
31.335.000’ Increase 3102.000.

WILL MAKE LIMBE* SCARCE.

I.amber Bureau Are De
vastating Wentera Forent».

au active market 
lower prices 
tarions there is little attraction for speu- 
latlvr pnn-hascs for turns. The market 
la fall i»f niHwnsllin that w.ll «ri-iiirthe i 
ont in due course. The action of Nova 
Scotia Steel and Dominion Coni are at 
varia mi-, and must la- |irox-onitlve of di» 
treat In anv of nurh lames for the present. 
Viiless assisted by tin- financial interests, 
the market will have difficulty In advanc
ing. Investment purrhascs of the banks 
ami other siieli anbstiuiVal shares Is atssit 
all that can lie counselled for the present.

American

mg
thin extent is only Important. Washington.—Being impressed with 

the facV that the lumber barons of this 

country, bent solely on Immediate pro 
destroying mile after mile of 

remaining in the

% * * WE iOne critic, evidently under vidlpitio>e 
■Yo the market leaders, observes of Jle
ts ceeut situation : ;

The Russo-Japanese spectre being ef- 
■ feet rally laid, a review of the agents 
. which should cooperate to produce a 

gi-i i-ral recovery in the market Is op
portune. They are: Excellent crop 

’ |uvape«-ts: extvpl limai railroad earu- 
luga; gn-at easi- In tin- mimey market; 
improved foreign aud domestic trade 
coiHlitliuis; expensive gold production

Ç,7n„:d The -■

f .“j!*>.lirïe,W 0t ,b'' -l P M-tion. increased ...........

Witt «SÎ an array of bullish gush It is -
Intlfvti luyslvrious that the market aluuld ! Specie. <I<h ....
nui n Hpuud Immediately these beneficial Reserve, d< eroawwl •*••••• 
fsciur» are âsHnted out. * Sou.e portions of ! Kcaj*rve ;
the a lucre are perhaps true, lint have not ; Sorptua. dwn-Md ..
tin- present level of quotations more Ilian ; hx-l . S. deposits, uecr. a. 
made good for all that Is In sight. Specu
lative issues whose dividends are entirely 
ui.Ms-ured are selllug oil a four is-r cent.
Iwsis In no other financial way can money 
he raised, even with high grade securities.

DOMINION
SECURITIES,
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KING STEAST TORONTO

fits, are
the richest forests 
V iiited States, President Roosevelt has 

hand and proposes to create

«
Toronto Stock».

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Juno 3.

i:m i:s2 i:to I UNo
■  No

%HI

taken a
many new forest reserves, which will 
include the best of the remtining^tim 

matter of com-

New lork Bask Statemeet.
New York June 3—The statement of Outvrlo .... 

averages of’the clearing house hanks of Toronto ... 
this city for the five days this we k show»: Vvu uiercv .

.$ 0.73i>,:k*> ln.iM rial, xti 

. 18.6TiI.nm ^ u.iuioi 
. Hamilton,

IJune ~

288
ld5ltti ber in the west. It is & 

mon knowledge that the lumbermen 
have nearly destroyed the once rich 
forests of the east and middle west.

moved to the Pacific

2394 238 
251 ...
218 216%

239 
251 
219
... 217
136% 1364 ... ‘ 1364

decreased i • • •
i. xd -TME-

Dominion Bank
OFFICES IN TORONTO I

___Ottawa ....
1.067.660 , q*r;lt;, nl'i xd

10.1*78,-pal Moimam ......................230
4.062.875 
5.415.525 
5.411,50»

2:») They have now 
L-oast. and are invading forests more 
extensive and more valuable than any 
others in the United States. Theie they 
are applying the same tactics they foi 
lowed in the east. They are cutting tha 
timber as fast as cais can cany it 

• they are denuding mile after 
of forest land, leaving it bar. en 

In their gie d they

HO9»Brit. America, xd. ...
West. Assurance •
Imperial Ufe ....
Von. tias ................
Out. & Qu’Appelle 
I’.N.W.I... pf ....
V. V. It.........................
Montreal Power 
Toronto E. UgliL 
l’un. Hen. Kiev ..
Miit-Vay. coni

do., pref ...
Dorn. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone .. 160 ■■■ •
Northern Nav .... ... •-> ••• •-
Nin'-aru Nav .... 1‘J* 1 • • • *-ti ...
Kicht-Ueu U..I ... 75 72 75 71M,
Twin City, xd.... 111% 110*4 1111/* JJJ*
W. „u.|ieg Elex* ... 165 16.4 « ^

1314 1U4
324 53

74%
... 111% ....................

VO 4 ... ’•*'%
21 194 204 20

UUIN*
1491*9
.11(1 Corner King and Yooge Sts.

“ Jarvis and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
*• Dundas and Queen Sta.
“ Spadina Are. and College Sk 
« Bloor and Bathurst Sta.
«• Queen and Teraulay Sts.
•• Ycnge and Cottingham Sts. -

In connection with each branch is a

209
lOOlot*

Yatea and Ritchie Weekly Review.
New York. June 3.- The variability anil 

of the market have la-ell sueli

99%
4 14b% 1464

set i

WELCOME 101)147 141$
M»narrowness 

that the immediate outlook <Ud not otand 
forth with any gnM»t clearness until the 
sti|>nMimcy of the Jap-mese navy in the 
far east was wtalilislied. Admiral Togo's 
great victory was followed by a sharp turn 
upwards in the seeurlt.es markets uf tile 
world on the general interpretation that It 
foreshadowed eartv peace, 

j that efforts for |»eace and harnmiy among 
the «-oiitviidtng interests In the Northwest 
have made satisfactory pr<«rvss. inis 1h*i»o 
another i>owvrful factor, making sustained 
Improvement.

The steel and iron trade reports a satis- 
faetorv condition of affairs. Une of the 
largest of the iude|H*mlei«t votu-enis. the» 
Joims A- IaiMighlln Steel I'o.. has advanceil 
Mh* wages of all day workers at Its plants 
from 7 to 10 per cent.

Traffic re| orts do not indicate tlint i»n»- 
spcrlty is on the wane. A Pennsylvania 
officer says: "We are not inclined to 
ertslit all this talk about the falling off

. .. 1464
1114

394 59 39V, 38%
734 72% 734 7-24

1464
141 Vi ...• • a

Rut are tin- subjects toiiclnsl upon aa 
glowing as tlix-y are üeplcti-dï The excel
lent Viaqi n-twris are true only In the ruse 
of wheat thus far. The cotton crop Is "S- 
tiuiatexl to turn out nearly 4,iMN*,t*a# balx-s 
below that of last year, auxl lhe corn < rop 
is Uisapisanliug anil very backward. Rail
road earnings in some instances are in ex- 
reaa of last yinr's. but avx-raged there is 
little, if any. net gain, while at lhe same 
time a single Instance van sean-ely lie .-it.-sl 
where i-harges have not his-n largely in
creased The statement that there Is a 
great eare lu tls- money market. Is not 
borne out by the difficulty that lias, and Is 
sill! experienced In plai-lng lends, of the 
trade eoudltixt-.s. the growth in lull oris anil 
the Increase in national debt throw a doubt 
as to the present state of affairs ’s-ing 
satisfactory, while lhe heavy prod-ietlon . f 
iron is dlapxwd of by a rather |*-asluiisUx- 
vix-w indxllshed In the h-ading trade jour 
mil of the present week.

away 
mile
and worthless, 
spare nothing; they have no cate for 
the future; they are leaving no timber 
for future generations.

It is only a matter of years, if this 
keeps on, before the timber of the far 
west will disappear, just as the east
ern forests have gone before. In the 
interests of the public, and to insure 
an inexhaustible supply of lumber, the 
president is bringing the remaining 
public forest lands under government 
protection by creating forest reserves. 
This does not mean that the timber 
Is removed from use: it merelymeans 
that hereafter public timber may be 
cut only when it is mature; that the 

trees shall be protected, and that 
the west will in future

II,

120121

Tile vvtdeiu-v M
Savings Bank Departmsnt. ^ Future German Em 

With Open Arms 
Picturesqu

v

L7v:„loV...........139% 130
a Toledo Hallway .. 35
TJoui. Coal emu.

do.’ |>ref ...........
do. bonds ....

Dorn. SivcI com 
do. bonds ....

N. S. Steel .... 
j do. iHMids .... 
i Brit. Can ............

ill the iron and steel business, as we li -j vrùwN'est Coal. 551» 
lleve the demand for thes*» products has - |>vtnHt Hallway . ...
not been satlstteil.” Caitvda Landed............

A w«*steni railroad official says: " I h ‘rc I |vi in ....................
is no foundation for the sensational 1 famidian S. & I».* -•
|w»rts of crop damage, and the basis fer i <«.lll i.oan..
great activity can lw observed on every I . s V | 
hand. Business of the road continues in 
about tin* same volume it has for the 
past fortnight 
last year.”

Since the subject of tariff revision has 
recently In-vii revived as a market factor, 
the Mlowing from the bond elrenlar of the 
city hank is worth consideration : *‘The
fact that tin* country In i>opulatlon. rc- 

aml wants is liicronslng instead of 
decreasing. |H»lnts the way to the ncevsslty 
for more revenue. 1 generally there is com
ing to be a recognition of this, and an ab
sorbing topic front now on will In* the 

from which such additional revenue 
mav be derived. On the other hand, a 
revision of the tariff is suggested, with a 
view of duty on some classes of goods, the 
importation* of which will he largely in 
creased at the lower rate. On the other 
hand, there will be found many advocates 
of a rot urn to some of the recently aban
doned internal revenue schedules.”

Vndoubtcdly the crop situation is now the 
one to lie most i-oiisidensl, and. in vi»*w 
of present indications, the general outlook 

A shrewd commentation 
“On stock market conditions and

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

--------1 - AND GREASES_____ _

757475

84 Berlin, Julio 3.—T 
government paused 
so of persons took 
day to welcome an 
will sometime mos 
German empress.

, ' strewn, choirs of c 
greeting, the old gt 
blems of trades lin 
lery sounded dully 
cheering, while at 
gress thru the poop! 
dies and all the g 
state joined witll l 
Crown Prince Fred 
celving her at tile 

The Duchess Ceei 
Schwerin, who in 1 
Princess of the Vi 
Schwerin at noon v 
the Grand Duchess 
ther, Frederic^, Fi 
Grand Duke of Me 
his wife and a 
ing. The processio 
tween 4 and 5 o'clo 
Forty mounted ] 

* with eld custom, r 
lowed by 100 moun 
m evening suits ai 
master butchers h' 
1666 guaranteeing-. 
Twenty mounted t 
by a squadron of 
of the Guard, and t 
xges followed. Tt 
driven by pusLilion 
liy the gentlemen-i 
press and the fut 
TOi* y were separat

584 58’4 58
1084

39
ini 102

young
the forests on 
be available for the use and benefit of 
every man, and not fall into the con
trol of a few.

*»%
lis No Breakfast Table 

complete without
us• • •

Notwithstanding the result uf th- naval 
emsunter at the end uf last wi»ek the »var 
«till retains its position as a prime market 
Inti moi ve. I'akiug the most liupeful view 
that |M»aee van not Ik* now long delayed, 
there arc two matters even then that will 
bear scrutiny for future consideration. A 
hemv indemnity will of necessity b«* de
manded by Japan, and ftussla will have to 
vail on the money markets henvlly to re
spond to this indcbtcdin-ss. The actual "e- 
sull of this floatation will to sour* extent 
depend upon the disposition nlade of the 
simivut by Japan, but in any event the 
tteaiivitig I>f such a huge amount will dis
turb the money market very materially. 
Then there is the depression which must 
tneulnhly follow sueli an viiorinoiiK drain 
vu |Im*-resources of tlio two countries. This 
Wiv cbiefiy In* felt by the two interested 
nations, tittt' in turn it wilt have a tetlvx 
at tion (Hi other nationalities having tr ide 
balance» with them.

1211LRI
121V*121 %
170 EPPS’S171»

71»m
122122

1SS
; Hum. Provident .

11 ui on *V Krie ...
; lu |a i inl L- & 1- •
! Lui.ded B. & I4 . 

l.tMtdtm & Van ..
Munltoha Loan 

i Tt ronto Mort . 
laur.tVni Loan ...
Out. !.. X l1.........• •••

S. A* I................
—Sales 

Sat» Paulo. 
47 <H l»»Vi 

5»» «t i:w%
lien. Klee. * 291 f»i 131 

42 'tt 111% 50 (a i:*‘%
1115 fa 13114 

St fa 131% 
25 fa 131%

Tor. Uy- 
50 fa 105%

C.J. TOWNSEND
ART SALE !

18S
and still shows gains over ‘ 7070

122122
lOOloo

robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme^ cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children*

>505
107 107

111 1lio
122122

Pillsuurves Tovovto
N.S. Stet‘1. 
K» fa 58 VèIn |A rial. 

2 («1 2.5» We have been Instructed by COCOAMaekav.
54» <*f 130

sou roe
F. A. VERNER, R. C. A ,

Traders.
!» fa 137

Poinnit-ree. 
1 (a 105 To arrange for Sale, by Auction, at

66 68 King at Bast, on The Most Nutritions 
and Economical.

Lull. A Pan. 
3 (a {*•%

• • •
I4.f1 with*mu a short interest. New York 

■|M‘Culative securities would subside lundi 
mure I'&sily than they have done. The vari
ous ttools are to appearances financially 
able to withstand any onslaught on price» 
and lu attempt t" force covering at a pro- 
ti* tu themselves. The fluctuai ions uf the 
week are meaningless, aud show to what 
straits the operators are reduced to rig 
the ni rkeis. It may ,lx*eome nccesstiry to 
i««* ng c ra I ejf a not her bull movement to test 
th.- buying ability of the public, but this 
is problematical and entirely—guess work. 
The mark el -interests are too strong to 
rotai 11 Ute without it struggle. Upon tbl* 
«utsid ‘ depends the success or otlierwis*» of 
the future inoveiueiits. Should the pubHc 
jip.ithy remain intact, the iu*xt year or 
t«vi» will prove serious for the flnanclat

i'lua ai rouir» h in the market mt

Hamilton, 
lie» («1 217

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7THSI*. ImiimIs. 
ÿl2.‘nn» 'a 'if,

SAMUEL MAYtCft
BILLIARD TABLE „ I 
MANUFACTURERS JT

HHIfst-dblished Jti
•fN*1 Forfy YearS> V

SenS/vGO'y* yl

F=V 102 *-104.
[ £ ADCLAIDE ST.,W4

TORONTO.'

At 2.30 p. m., a number of valunbleis very bullish. New York Stocks.
The following table shows values to-dav

MrsAiB-Kr. ... ::
margin uf safety in buying Co|»i*er. Bead ; * itv ’ rV.,-?
inr and H B T. at going prices than in American Sivar .......................
anv oltn-r ixxx'reiiaava whirl, mleht 1..- In-1 Amvrl.-..n UK-oj.mtix-v .... 4.,', 4;.4
dlrate-i. ltx-.lii.-inK the i-nOial.le ma rein AmalgamalWl toPP< r .......... 2; b;'--
of pi>, t ami c..»d.TlnK chi-flv the seen. Atrhison .jmim.m ................... . |4 .9>,
IhKinarKtil of anf.-iy, S<Mltheni Pa.-ifl.-, Erie il<>- pn-r.-rr.-.l ■ ■ ■ 1 - J'1-.
ami the Steels should he amoiiK the leaders American < ar 1 .mn- r> .. '
nf «net. a list - Brooklyn Rapid r nuisit x. tu:',

Money is .-heap and plentiful, with the Baltimore & t.l.m ..... In.
,,f iHwduiiine *> right thru tb<* t hc*n»eake A Ohiu ............ 4«

says:
known facts alnwit the in*o|>erties in «nies- WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS

Comprising Buffalo and Indian sub

jects, Landscapes, etc. Catalogues 
on application. On view Monday.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers, i
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CANADIAN and AMERICAN SHARES
The most scientific and prudent way of

SPECULATING
Write for Pamphlet and Option Rates.

London and Paris Exchange, Limited
34 VICTORIA STREET 
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BUY*'>

►TIONS

Fort William Lots in Stanley Park— O N—

lid AMERICAN SHARES
ientific and prudent way of

and willThis beautiful-new subdivision is in the Bid LAKE TOWN, adjoining the J. I. Cass Company's plant, whsr<U>et

ultimately be employed. The lots arc selling fast since the announcement by the G.T.P. as to the development beginning of 

their work on July 1st, Millions of dollars will be spent on railway terminal shops, harbor improve-

ween 2000GULATING 't

amphlet and Option Rates.

'aris Exchange, Limited
GTORIA STREET 
TORONTO

mentF, elevators, warehouses and manufacturing plants. There is bound to 

be an increasing demand for choice Building Lots.
I

j

Von Can Make 200 Per Cent, by Buying NowSecure One Now Before Prices Advance.

$3.00 Per MonthTerms $10.00 CashYATES ARITCHIE‘27*
18* STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bide- New York.

Slocks, Bends, Grain and Gotten >' ‘ 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire* to principal exohancea

17'.’*
41*

78'/,

ii«*
«

I92

This subdivision is situated in the heart of the industrial district, where thousands of men will be employed, and has
The new street car line pisses the lots.

■ ■ ■ TORONTO BRANCH—South-Ee»t corner •J”!? Kin* and Yonire at»., over C. F. ». Ticket 
,lti% olilce. Telephone Main 3813.

iis* ... . .111*
just been put on the market

CROWN AND BRID6E WORK
MY SPECIALTY

DR. H. A. GALLOWAY

plans TO be eONVINGBD,W RITE FOR OUR1.-.4N »
78*
«'% X

i:»V«
28V, DENTIST

2l QuècnR? Toteeta 
Phone M, 701.

OFFICE HOURS 
8.30 A. M. TO S.30 P. M. 
7.1$ P. M. TO 8 IS P. M. 

ON MON., WED. AND PEI.

101

20% WHAT IS MAKING THE TOWNWÎ*
61",
75* ir122*
82*

The Atikokan Iron Company will erect works to cost $1,000,000 
adjacent to the boundary of Fort William, for which the Town 
of Port Arthur voted $200,000.

The John Deere Plow Manufacturing Co. will erect an immense plant. 
The Canada Car Co. will have the largest shops in Canada at the Fort. 
Next year the Power Co. plant will be duplicated.

Kakabeka Falls Water Power Company to proceed at once to 
develop the power. Will employ 1000 men this year.

The J. I..Case Company have purchased 190 
immense- works and employ 3000 men.

The Ogilvie Milling Company are
per day mill ând an immense elevator.

w I
ded" May 
last Year,

Will erectacres.

ARCB. constructing a 3000 barrelnow
Are De- 
eats.

sed with 
ns of this 
diate pro- 
r mile of 
ig in the 
sevelt has 
to create 
l'hieh will 
Ining tim- 
»r of com- 
imbermen 
once rich 
Idle west, 
he Pacific 
ests more 
than any 

rheie they 
s they fol 
■utting tha 
1 cariy it 
mile after 
it bar. en 

■ie d they 
) care for 
no timber

WE HAVE THE ONLY GOOD CHEAP LOTS IN FORT WILLIAM
$50.06/:

No Interest 
Ne Taxes

BOWERMAN & 00., 188 Market St. East,
WINNIPEG, MAN.-THE-

Dominion Bank
OFFICES IN TORONTO I

Corner King and Yooge Sts.
“ Jarvis and King Sts.
•• Queen and Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourae Sts.
•• Dundas and Queen Sts.
«• Spadin» Ave. and College St.

Bloor and Bathurst Sta.
“ Queen and Teraulay Sts.
•• Ycnge and Cottmgham Sts. - 

In connection with each branch is s ^

Saving» Bonk Department.

roriV the garde du corps from an eight*; regularly to the right and to the lett.l 
E£se state carriage, containing the' acknowledging the cheering of .he

The skirt which was embroidered with voile costumes, curtled. Each maid*
loose roses, had a deep flounce of point was crowned with rosex and carried
d’Angleterr lace. The duchess’ shoul wreaths of roses. Fraulein Klrschner, 
ders were covered with a light pi-ik daughter of the chief burgomaster <.t_ 
mantle of voile silk, beneath which. :.s Berlin, presented a bouquet of roses to 
it fell apart in front, a flash of jewels the duchess, who received It with a] 
could be seen- She wore a tiara of dla- smile and a bow. Then the chief but-, 
monds In her hair. I gomaster, wearing the heavy gold

The richly gilded carriage was an chain insigna of his office, stepped for 
odd-looking piece of workmanship, new ward and read a brief address of wel- 
>n the year 1793, when the future come.
Queen Louise of Prussia, then a girl
of 17 made her state entry into the in a few simple words and the proces- 
eitv thru the same gate. I sion begun to move again, the artillery

The Pageant. at the "then etd of the Vnter Den Litt-
1 den firing 24 guns.

. , In advance of the equipage walked Flfty lit 1Ie girls threw fresh roses
day to welcome an 18-year-old girl wno, two til„ in blue and gold, and under the horses- feet as the duchess,
will sometime most probably be the beside each of the eight -black hors -8 wvnt on her way down the alley of lime

H«r wav was rose-'was a groom hr scarlet and gold livery trees. the masses of people covering
< p • • i rp||e harness was of silver and fastened even |he roofs, waving flags and hand-:

» strewn, choirs of children sang ner t<> the horses1 heads wtre plumes of keshieffl and che<‘rfng The members! 
greeting, the old guilds with their ,v™' black and white ostrich feathers. On-0f the trades and crafts guilds and 
hi, ms of trades lined the route, art'll the eight rif the duchess' carriage rode t,h<,lr appren»lces were ranked on >ther
, ms or trades tinea rne 'the master of the horse, Count Von s|de the fish dealers with vets and trl-j
lery sounded dully In an immensity <-l5.Wedel, and on the left the Governor'or den,s al)d chimney sweeps with brooms 
cheering, while at the end of her Pr0", Bee-lin, General.Von Sahnke- Another and (he husketmakers with gilded bas-, 
gres« thru the people the imperial fam-, half squadron of garde du corps »" kets The sidewalks, stands and win- 
g e,, mru tne p.ope e f white tunics, golden cuirasses mh' dows overlooking Unter Din Linden'

t *lie> and all the great P golden helmets, topped with eagle*,1 been occupied for hours and some
state joined witfl the emperor and the followed. Ih two other six-horse car-1 kindreds of luncheon pairtles were 
Crown Prince Frederick William In re- riages were the ladies in-waiting o" the' gjvcn rooms fronting C’l Cuter Den 
ceivinir her at the naiace- empress and the duchess. A squadron Linden.
ceivmg her at the p. . vf Uhlans, with a mounted band, fell; The pageant started at 5 o'clock and

The Duchess Cecilia of Mecklenburg- jn at the rear and dosed the pageant-! had disappeared at 5.45 pm. thru one 
Sohwerin who in her full title is also The course of the procession hty -Of; (lf thç arched doorways of the palace. 
Princess of the Wends, arrived from a miie thru the tlergarten. Where the 0n the other 8jde of the Inter court- 
Schwerin at noon with her mother and ronds crossed there were 400 children yard the emperor, clown prince, Pnnce 
the Grand Duchess Anastasia, her bro- wh0 sang a choral, "God Greet Thee. Henry of Prussia and other members 
ther. Frederick Francis, the reigning Along each side of the way veterans of lhe impl.rial family, attended by the 
Grand Duke or Mecklenburg-Schwerin. were lined up, while here and there masters of state and a number of 
his wife and a neumerous follow- atands were erected under the shade of generals and admirals, received the 
ing. The procession began to form be the trees- When inside the Brandon- duchess- She weht with members of 
tween 4 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon, burger gate the duchess came in view the jmperial family to the rontn of the 
Forty mounted postmen,- in accord- of one of the broadest avenues In the electors, so-called, and with the crown 

*-. with eld custom, rode in .advance, fo!- world, Vnter Den Linden, set from end prlnce signed the marriage contrai t, 
lowed by 100 mounted master butchers to end with four rows of Venetian Afterwards the members of the two 
hi evening suits and opera hats- The masts. Swinging from, mast to mast families dined togethe-. 
master butchers hold a patent from were ropes of evergreens and rose*.
1666 guaranteeing- them this privilege, while the lime trees were also hung
Twenty mounted trumpeters, preceded with garlands of roses. Thousands o 
by a squadron of the First Dragoons flags fluttered on each side of the ave- Via Lehigh \ alley Railroad, Friday, 
of thé Guard-and three six-horse equip- nue. Mecklenburg red. yellow and pur- june 16th: tickets good 1- ■days only 
tge* followed These vehicles were pie predominating. The perspective ,9 from .suspension Bridge Niagara

«mven by p^ttiion^nd were occupied From rite arched ça.e to the- Palace Ut PaWs «o New York and re.unt- fXU.
by the gentlemen in waiting of the cm- the other end was most beautiful- Th L.V.R. city pa. senger^oflTKe^ 10 King 
press and the future crown princess, duchess, however, probably > ery street Ka , p
They were separated by holt a squad- little of the scene, tor she was bowin„ Main lu68.
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MWELCOME 10 BRIDE-ELECT Saving Begins at Home► << :

».

When you have one -of our 
steel banks in the house it is 
an object lesson in economy 
for the children.

The bank, which is sfri.aH 
and easily carried to our Sav
ings Department to be emp
tied may be secured by open
ing a savings account lor $1. 
We keep the key—you have 
the bank.

3% Interest Allowed. .
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« „ Future Herman Empress is Received 
1 I With Open Arms and Accorded 

Picturesque Honors.HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
------- 1 - AND GREASES_____ _

The duchess thanked the burgomaster

Berlin, Julio 3.—The business of the. 
government paused and a million or 
so of persons took a halt holiday to-

*

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.EPPS’SCUD

g£S3S$$
winter’s extreme cold. It " 
a valuable diet for children.
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and Economical.
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No Interest 
No Taxes
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$50.00
No Interest 
No Taxes

$50.
NO INTEREST -NO TAXES

$50.00
No Interest 
No Taxes

fWl OWN AND OFFER

Minneapolis Street 
Hallway 8 St. Paul 
City Hallway Consol
idated Mortgage 5% 
onde, dut Oct 1st, 1928

Guaranteed ae to Principal and 
Interest by the TWIN CITY * 
RAPID TRANSIT CO.
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HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB, \
---------- — SPRING MEETING

I cou’d make aUyt'oTat Veaat^thiee dozen m=n of light 
and leading in the party who during 
the last twenty-flvp yeat* have teen 
reed out of wiiat has tal ly been recog
nised as the inner b: otherhood. in 
most qf these cases

11•|*r»PEï■ §

Of HUM OIK COMMENCINGmost of these cases I could quote the 
editorials which ie.ega.ted these unhappy 

Into the outer darkness. I wiote 
some of them myself.

Very varied were their alleged sins 
against light and reason, against pub
lic interest against good taste, 
against a high standard of morals; bat 
they nearly all had one thing in com
mon

m.
TO-MORROW) 'owesi

Will Cast Its Ray for 80 Miles Over 
Scene of Engagement—A Popular 

Undertaking.

A STEEPLECHASE EVERY DAY AND NOT 
LESS THAN 9 OTHER RACES

PARRS ON ALL RAILROADS
Toronto every day 1.33 direct to traok.

Journalist Continues His Confessions 
and Includes Some Secrets Con

cerning La Presse Jealousy.

i

reduced

Special train leavesWhee He «et The A*.
I cannot pretend to give the precise 

date when my own reading out was ac
complished. The process was so grad
ual as to be practically painless. It com
menced about the day that I-was JP* 
pointed organiser and I realised that 
it was un fait accompli, just before 
the death of poor Ned Heney. Meet
ing me oiie evening, he asked. Is Mr. 
Morden in town?" and I had to confess 
my ignorance. "Oh," he added, L 
forgot, Hugh Graham tells me you are 
no longer in the secrets of the Conser
vative party." This was a fact which 
I had long suspected, and in which I, 
now that some of the secrets have 
leaked out, take considerable satisfac-r 
tlon. My official connection with the 
party, of course, terminated with the 
resignation of Sir Charles Tupper.

My appointment as organiser created 
intense Jealousy in certain quarters, 
notably in “La Presse" office, where 
the impression prevailed that one of 
the chief objects of my appointment 
was to injure La Presse instead of 
joining in the widespread rejoicing over 
the new movement. La Presse com-' 
menced the publication almost daily of 
what a friend of mine calls "Insinuen- 
does" against "Sir Hugh Graham and 
General Dalby." One of the first things 
demanded from La Presse office, was 
the appointment of a French organiser, 
to oflset my pernicious Influence, and 
Milton McDonald was suggested as the 
man. There was no objection in The 
Star office to my having a French 
colleague, bit somebody eiss' nominee, 
other than Mr. Berthiaume’s, would 
have been preferred. A round robin 
addressed to Sir Chas. Tupper signed 
by nearly all lhe French Conservative 
senators and members (got up. I Sus
pect, by my friend Mr. Dansereau) 
turned the scale in favor of Mr. McDon 
aid. and he became the French “nuc
leus.

m 1
.

■ Tokio. June S-—In response to thou
sands of suggestions and enquiries re
ceived the department has decided to 

an tviormous lighthouse on

Montreal. June $.-(Special.)-In to-

xæsææsxz
star, he says, was precipitated b>. the 
dissolution of Parliament for the gene
ral elections. I gave Mr. Graham one 
week’s notice. He said “JMV. «»* 
long have you been with me. Abp 
years." I replied. "Longer than any 
Other man in the staff except possibly 
nie" "I betieve so." "Do you think you 
are justified?" T do. ” "I would like 
to know why." he said. I therefore 
told Mr. Graham what I have been tel 
Hng our readers of the Argus and a 
great deal more. He htte since paid 

the compliment of saying that It 
was the roast of his life.

Me assured me that he was prepared 
right and then he 

you going to do?” 
secret for the present, I

“Chop Cut Smoking Mixture”P I■ ,

mm «reel
Oklno Island as a monument to com
mémora te Admiral Togo’s great naval 
victoryover the Russian fleet in the 
tattle of~the Sea of Japan.

It is planned to have the light show 
for a distance of 80 miles, covering al
most the entire scene of the battle. This 
plan has been adopted over all otheis 
because the monument will be near 
the scene of the battle and stand con
stantly in the sight and memory of the 
officers and men of the Japanese navy 
and will also be a great convenience 
to navigation. If there should b> a 
future war it will prevent disasters 
similar to thoqe . which overtook the 
transports Hitachi I- - and Soda.

The lighthouse will. J»e,_ erected by 
popular subscription, which it is be
lieved will be opened thruout Japan to
morrow-

Latakia Tobaccos.A blend of the mildest and purest Virginity and

. tlafl-lk. Tla Oat OaBar.

49 Kino Street West 
Sole Distributers

A mixture entirely
new on the market. t:

W
Myr Qearier-». Tie filly Ceeli -

A. CLUBS 4 SONS,1®

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES
to do; what was 
naked, “What are 
•That is a 
told him.

The following day I met Hugh Gra
ham at the Windsor, and he tried a lit-

■i

Abundant grana, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD
A MILES FROM CITY.

-

tie bluff.
'‘How are you. Dolby? We’ve bought 

up that paper of yours at St. John.” 
"Have you?" I replied, “1 am -glad of 
that. I don’t want it.”

The following day it was “Now look 
here. Dalby. I don’t want to force your 
confidence, but I want to ask you one 
^motion and the answer will make all 
the difference to the send-off, you get 
frtnTThe- Star. Is. It journalism or 
Marconi?" “It Is journalism.”

The question incidentally suggested 
te me. that t had been kept unde- toler
ably close surveillance for a few day.'. 
Finally 1 promised to reveal the sec et 
eu the following Friday- Oct. i. I 
kept my promise and was told; "Oh, yes,

. I know all about it. So and So V-Jd me." 
Nothing but my natural politeness re
strained me from replying; “Now, Mr. 
Bunt home, you are wrong again. Fo.- 
Mr. 'So and So’ knew abeo.utely no
thing about the matter.’’ I gave Mr. 
Graham some good advice before I left 
him, and he would have saved money 
and prestige had he acted-upon it.

days later, meeting me at the 
Windsor, he remarked: "By the way, 
Dalby, with regard to 
were talking qbout, would you rather 
I paid you a lump sum or that I set
tled an annuity upon your little daugh
ter?” I expressed my preference for a 

"All right.” raid he, ”1

OWE Of IE 11 Mill t

A MONTH
Escorted in Harbor by U.S. Admiral 

—Will Likely Be 
Interned.

W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to giro 
daily attention to animals requiring special care. Ter^g 

moderate.

I. 1PS
Mixed Nationality.

By the way. Sir Adolphe Caron tells 
a good story about my friend Milton. 
One of his old supporters in Three 
Rivers meeting him in that city during 
the campaign said, "I am sorry. Sir 
Adelphe, but I can’t go with you any 
longer."

’’Well, I am sorry too, hut why not?"
“The Conservative party is becoming 

too English."
“How do you make that out?”
“You have got a man named Hugh 

Graham running the party: a man 
named Henry Dalby. for English or
ganizer: a man named Monk, for Fed
eral leader: a man named Flynn, for 
provincial leader: arid now a man 
named Milton McDonald for French 
organiser:”

“I assure you, my dear friend," said 
Sir Adolphe, "that Monk and Flynn and' 
McDonald are as French as you and I.”

And he' explained the why and the 
how, so satisfactorily, that after some 
demur, the Trifluvian accepted Monk 
and Flynn, as good French-Canadians. 
_JTJut,” says Sir Adolphe. “he 
drew the line at Milton McDonald. 
Nothing I could say would make him 
believe that there ever was a French
man with such a combination of 
names as Milton McDonald. All the 
same, a more typical French-Canadian 
or a better fellow in his way than Mil- 
ton McDonald doesn’t live. My rela
tions with him thruout the cam
paign were exceedingly pleasant.

Thra Compromise,
The strained relations between the 

"Star" faction and “La Presse" fac
tion 
over
French Conservative organ. Mr. Gra
ham «anted it to be an evening paper. 
Mr. Berthiaume thought that there 
were enough French evening papers in 
Montreal already. There is a story of 
a man who explained the happiness of 
his domestic relations by saying that 
whenever there was a difference of 
opinion between himself and his wife, 
they always compromised the matter 
by letting her have her own way. Mr. 
Graham and Mr. Berthiaume “com
promised" on a morning paper but 
altho peace was nominally restored, it 
was an armed peace, and as Prince 
Bismarck said. “You can Ido anything 
with bayonets except sit down on 

It «as "much ado about noth- 
Le Journal tried the morning 

and the evening field, and never did 
anybody any harm but the sharehold
ers. Nevertheless, the short and sim
ple annals of Le Journal 
make an 'interesting chapter.

Long after the election of 1900, Mr. 
Graham came to me with the draft in 
his own hand writing of a remarkable 
document tvhich he suggested that 
should both sign. It was a formal 
statement addressed to nobody and 
apropos of .nothing in particular, de
claring that in view of the hostility of 
La Presse and other French papers 
to us, we deemed it in the interests of 
the Conservative party that we should 
not be prominently identified with it in 
future.. Some weeks later Mr. Gra
ham said to me. "You have never sigtt- 
e<f that declaration yet." Come to 
think of it. I never did.

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.June $.—The navy department to-day 
received a cablegram from Rear-Ad
miral Train, dated Manila, stating that 
white cruising off Lingayen Gulf this 
morning, he sighted three Russian ves- 

' sels, the Aurora, Oleg and Jemtchug, 
close In shore. He said he found many 
wounded on board and escorted the ves
sels to Manila.

The admiral added that he will send 
further particulars to-morrow.

Earlier in the day Admiral Tialn had 
cabled the navy department that sev
eral warships, supposedly Russian, had 
been seen manoeuvring off the coast of 
Luzon. He further reported that he 
had started at once with some vessel* 
cf his fleet for the port of Suuat, 
about 120 miles to the northwaid of 
Manila, on the Gulf of Lingayen. to in
vestigate.

It is said at the state department that 
the Russian vessels will be Heated p e- 
ctrely as was those which arrived In 
the Chinese ports during the carier 
stages of the war, namely, they will be 
allowed to remain 24 hours if undamag
ed and seaworthy. Otherwirejhey may 
make absolutely necessary repairs, o’, 
lastly, they may be interned until I he 
end of the war. It is expected that the 
latter course will be followed.

The enforcement of neuVality will 
be left In the hands of Adnvral Train. 
Ordinarily this duty would be left to 
Governor Wright, but the conclusion 
has been reached that the instructor ns 
to be sent to the admiral will cover all 
the contingencies that may arise in the 
enforcement of neutrality by the United 
States government.
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TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEU

8S TONGA STRUT.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purpoiett 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each aide. Apply to— * „

W. I. HOUSTON. Secretary eei Treasurer,
World Office-83 Yonge st , Toronto

that matter woI

lump sum. 
wilt attend to that directly after the 
elections." Directly after the el-ee- 
-tloiis has not arrived yet But at 
Clwlstmaa Mr.Graham sent me a cheque 
for $260 aa a Christmas box for my 
daughter.

• Hie Imai Coleg.
The society reporter recognizes only 

two kinds of weddings worth a pa-a- 
graph. The announcement commences 
either: “There was a very pretty wed- 
ing.” or "There was a very quiet wed
ding." i may say the Sara; of my de
parture from The Star. One was very 
pretty. Ohe other was very quiet. The 
Star stair, kind as ever, made m.- a 
second presentation, and I promised 
“never to do it again." The Star itself 
disposed of me in a brief parug-aph 
The trumpets were silent this time.

Exclusiveness and concentration have 
ever been the bane of “Thé New Move- 
•newt' 'and, I think I shall be able to 
■how, of “The Newer Movement" also. 
The Conservative party has become so 
exclusive in this district that I only 
know positively of one man regarded 
as of any considerable power or Influ 
ence who Is In undisputed good stand
ing. and I doubt if he has that useful 
power Invariably accorded to the citi
zen subscription commute-—the "powe.- 
to add to his number." For many yeats. 
long even before the new movement 
made Canada so happy for so brief a 
lieriod, a cruel fate has dogged the feet 
of every man who began to show any 
eign of local fiower or influence In the

muniInearly reached the breaking point 
the establishment of the new For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtRadnor is Canada's first mineral water.

Insist always on being served with 
Radnor. Xtegetable Preparation for As

similating the Food and Régula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of Bears the 

Signature

ye—a perfect mixer.

VAUDEVILLE AT HANLAN’S.
The Free Periormeaeee Will Com

mence Thl* Week In the Open 
Air Theatre.them.”

ihg.” ofCommencing on Monday evening, the 
first of the s-asorTsJVee vaudeville'con
certs in the popular open air theatre 
at Haitian's Point will be given.

Those engaged are:
Fai rar Company, in their myst-ficus 
cabinet act; in which one member, who 
is tied tightly hand and foot in the 
presence of a commit id? selected from- 
the audience. Is placed1 in the cabinet, 
and almost immediately thereafter his 
hands appear from all directions thru 
lh? black cloth which covers h m. In 
addition to playing tambourin-.s. auto- 
liarps, bells, etc., «hile in the cabinet, 
he produces nearly a bushel of cut flow
ers, which are distributed among the 
audience- Spiritualists are espec ally 
invited to form part of the committee.

The Bradys, in singing and bag- 
punching. Laroy Bros., sensatonal gym
nasts. Louise Schnitz, prima donna so
prano. Phillips and Merritt, singers 
and dancers.

In addition, all the popular features 
« 111 ho running, including the Figure S 
the Old Mill, the Magic Tunnel, the 
Palace of Mirth, the Miniature Rail 
«•ay and the Coney Island Carousal.

would
*

The Bambam‘‘Your Credit is Good at Morrison’s.”

MORRISON’S 
CREDIT PLAN Inwe

is the easiest, most liberal 
and most convenient Credit 
Plan in Toronto. Just 
think ! Even when we 
create a Special Sale like 
this one you can get this 
reduced price and pay as 
you can—Either 50c or $1 
a week.

I>

For Over 
Thirty Years

FINE ORDERED 
TAILORING 1

Smart, snappy cut and per
fect fit guaranteed, large 
assortment of 1 ft 50 
materials.........  * V

J.4KK «AI DAI R RETIRES.

• up Orillia. June Î. — (Special.)—Juke 
Gaudaur. proprietor of the Victoria 
House, has disposed of his hotel 
perty in Orillia to Tommy Wilkinson,
well-known in lacrosse circles thruout 
Ontario.

Gaudaur will «return to the scene of 
his boyhood days, near Atherley.and for 
the present live in retirement.

VSPECIAL SALE

USTOtIAV Men’» Readz -to- Wear
Clothing, regu- 1 1 CQ 

Iar $uto $|8 values, apecial....,' *
Regular 810 to $13 50 values. Q 50 
saecisl......................................................

pro- 1 i

SNAPS IN CARPETS EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
1Tapestry and Union Carpets — Linoleum» 

and Oilcloths. Certain lines clearing at net ciNTfiun company, new vow* errt-Yongre Street Arcade Restaurant and 
Lunch Counter now open. Regular 
Dinner in Dining Room 35 cents, other 
Beals a la carte.

ltovk Bottom Prices.

D. MORRISON Picture* Framed, Ceddes, 431 Spadlna
71 \832*334 Queen West

Phone Main 4677. Open Ev,sry Evening. Wedding Gifts, Geddes, 431 Spadina.
Radnor and Scotch Whisky make a de

licious blend.«e Radnor I» the best of miner»»

l
I*

Ii

»

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and (test.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARC OTIC.

tfOUOrSAH
/t-wtis JW-

imUmt »
«MsaMlP
JWmJW-
(inUJiwr.MI Jiii./Oron

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diairhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

GtZ&fffËïS&T
NEW YORK.
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